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To the Right Honourable the ^, /.

t^ord CARTERET

P^teof His Majj^Wy's Principal

I /^>D irSecretaries ,Qf, State.

My Lor d,
^ ^ .'

H E favourable Re*
ceptioD which fomd
of my former Works
have met with^ and

the Encouragements

I have had to purfue my- Studies

in the uleful Parts of Natu-

ral Hiftory, has prompted me to

A 2 under-



iv Dedication.

undertake the Task which I now
venture to lay before your Lord-

lliip.

The Improvement ofLand, and

the Study of Agriculture, have great-

ly contributed to render our Na-
tion famous above all other Coun-
tries; but whether that is owing

more to the natural Induftry of

our People in general, or to the

good Reafoning of particular Per-

Ions, is doubtful; if it proceeds

from the former, there is Room e-

nough to hope for its Advancement
by the latter ; or if this ufeful Art

has made its Way thus far, by the

Labours of Experimental Philofo-

phers, 'tis Encouragement enough

tor them to continue thofe Studies,

fince we neither want People or In-

duftry to bring their Deligns into

Practice.

But
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B u T as every Art, however ex-

tenfive or ufeful, demands the Pro-

teftion of the Great, to make it

circulate in the Minds of the Pub-

lick ; fo am 1 confident there is no

furer Way of Recommending thefe

Papers to the World, than by in-

troducing them under the Patronage

of your Lordfhip, whofe extenfive

Genius, wife Condud, and Love
for his Country, is juftly rewarded

with the Favour of the Trince^ and

the good Will of the People.

J amy

May it ^leafeyour Lordship,

Tour Lordship's

mofl Obedient

y

Humble Servant
J

R. Bradley.

O % .* * y ftJ ^L* «t?
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THE

PREFACE
v-

HE prefent Undertaking

is dejignd chiefly for the

Improvement ofHusban-
dry, by introducing among
the'Pra^iitioners in that

Art^ a reafonable Way of
thinking and judging of

what they go about, when they attempt the

laying up offrejh Grounds^ or offertilizing

thofe which they fuppofe are already worn
out, '9 IV'

It is indifputable thatfrejh Grounds are

full of Richesy efpecially fuch as have long

lain under a Turf for the Roots of the

Grafs feldom draw their Nourifloment deep-

er than two or three Inches-, fo that fuch
C< Land^ when it comes to be plouglod fix
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or eight Inches deep^ will yield good Corny

after it has been a little expofed to the Air,

Tiotwithjlanding that Corn ts of the grajjy

Tribe, and muji therefore neceffartly draw

a Nourifiment of the fame Kind as that

is which fupports the Growth of common

Grafs i but when the Tlough has turnd up

the Ground, we know that three Fourths

of the Sotl fo turnd up is frejb and newy

and therefore muji be profitable to the

Grain fpwn upon it j and the Crop will be

more or lefs profperous, as we give that

Soil the fort of Seed, which is mop; natu-

ral to it.

The refrefhing andfertilizing of Ground,

hy fifjh or untryd Earth, as the Learned

Mr. Lawrence has taught us, we find

by Experience benefits the Vegetation or

Growth of TlantSy much more than the

Ufe of Horfe-Tiung, or fiich Kinds of Soil

i

and it carries this Advantage along with

it, that where thefe Manures are fcarce

and chargeable to come at, we may have

the Ufe offrefh Earth at an eafy Rate^

and reap a Crop to our Advantage, but e-

fpecially if the Soil ufed for Manure be of

a different Kind front that Land we lay tt

upon.

In the common Method of ordering of

Ground, we fuppofe it well enrichd if we

lay a tenth Tart ofManure upon the Land,

i e. that the Land ploughd up is nine

Tarts
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^arts to one of Manure -y but this is tri-

fling, 'juith Regard to the Richnefs we
gain by turning up frefi Ground under the

Turf ijuherem 'u:e may fay there is three

Varts in four of Manure^ which is much
more natural than T>mig.

The Farmers m Devonfliire are fo fen-

fible of the improving one Soil bi Means

of another, that they never pidl dovun any

Hoitfe, 'jvhofe fVafls are made of Cobb,
which is a Mixture of Loam and Straw

^

but they always carry it carefidh to their

Corn Lands-, and find it ver^ advanta-

"geotis.

JVhen Ground is thus made ready for
the Grain or Seed, we are not only to con-

fider the Nature of the Soil, but the T)epth

of it 'y for fjould the Soil be fit for
Carrots, ^Parfnips, or other long-rooted

Herbs, if it has not a good T>epth, at

leafi fourteen h}cheSy the Roots' will be

baulk'd in their Progrefs do'Jimwards, and
not field the Profit we expeB y thefe Roctr^

as well as Turneps, however, where they

can be fawn, relieve the Ground for other

Crops, becaufe they have not onif a dijfe-

-rent IVay of drawing their Nourififment^

than either the Grafes, or Bean or Pea
Kinds, butfed as cfijferejitlyfrom Graffes
or other Plerbs, as Horfes do from DogSy
or '^Dogs from Fijh.

In
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In Berkfliire we find another fort of

Ground^ 'which the Farmers call frcfh

Land, and that is fuch as has had Timber

and Under-wood growing upon it: They

call this frejh Ground, becaufe it has not

been employ d in the Memory ofMan tofro-

diice fuch Crops as are cultivated with the

Plough J the "Produce is always extraordi-

nary tn fuch Tlaces, either from the Rich-

nefs the Land gathers from the ^vegetable

Salts it acquires from the continud Fall of

the Leaves, broken Twigs, decay d Chips^

&c. or elfe perhaps becaufe thofe Tarticles,

which are nourifoable to Graffes or the Corn

Race, have been undifturbed, while the

Trees were growing tipon it } for certainly^

Trees draw a very different Kind of Nou-

rifomentfrom the Earth, than what is ne^

ceffary to feed the lower Kinds of Vegeta-

bles.

From this Way of Reafoning I fuppofe

fame of the mojl ingenious Husbandmen

have contrivd to fhift their Crops from
Tear to Tear to eafe the Ground -, but I

findfew of them to carry their Judgment

fofar as to follow one Crop with another of

fo different a Kind, as to draw quite diffe-

rent Juices than the firft, or to follow the

fecond with a third differing from both.

Iam perfuaded, was this rightly confidefdy

there would be ?io need of laying Ground

fallow for two or three Tears, as the Farm'
ers
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efs do infame Countriesy to give it Reft as

they call it,

IVe have indeed fome Examples 'ouhich

feem to declare the ff^ifdotn of the Farmer^

and fiew his Reafttmngi fuch as the fow-
ing Clover with Barleyy and Clover ''jvith

the Grafts^ which in Devonfliire is calld

Ever, or everlafting Grafs, which is 'nearly

the fame with the Rye Grafs in Middle-

fex ; fo in fome Tarts of Norchampcon-

fhire they have karrid the Art of Cinque-

feul or five-leav'd Grafs^ as they call it^

which theyfow with other Crops -, but thd

the Clover and the Cinquefoil are both

ternid Grafjes by the Country Teople, it is

apparent enough to Men of Judgment that

they have no Relation to that Tribe, but

differ as much in the StruEiure of their fe-

veral Tarts from Grafs or Corn, as Grafs

does from a Strawberry or Violet Tlant

:

So that the Reafon why they thrive^ being

fown among Graffes^ is^ becaufe they draw
a different Nourifbment from the Ground,

1 have known three good Crops of Clover

cut off of one Tiece of Ground^ the fecond
Tear afterfowing, thd the Tear it wasfown
yielded as good a Crop of Barley upon the

fame Spot, as coidd well ftand ttpon the

Ground.

In a JVord, Ifhall endeavour in thefoW
lowing TaperSy as much as pofflble^ to pro-

mote the Art of Husbandry , preferving a

due

J

I
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due Regard, as ivell to the pra5fkal as the

philofophical Tart of it^ that Jo we may

hnprove our Reafon by Tractice^ and be

able to fupport our Tra^ke by Reafon,

iz'kich I account the. fureft Way of bringing

Agrtcidture to fuch TerfeBion as may re-

dound to the enriching of the Landlord^ the

Eafe and Welfare of the T^ermnt, and pr-ovt

ofgeneral Advantage to the whole King-

dom.

•^A

«r^^0^

A



A General

TREATISE
O F

Hushandry and Gardening.

H E Defign of thfs Work is

to enquire into the Nature
of fuch Lands as are mofl
capable of Improvement, and
to propofe the moft proper
Method for fertihzing them

:

For altho' our Englijh Hus--

bandmcn are allowed by all Nations to have

a fuperior Genius in Agriculture, preferable

to thofe in other Countries, yet it is rare to

find one of them who ever attempts any new
Difcovery, or even can give any other Rea-

B fon



Ton for what they do, than that their Fathers

(lid the fame before them.

This brings to my Mind the Obfervation

of a very ingenious Man, who had maturely

confider'd this Cafe: He obferves, that the

Country People generally pick out fuch of

of their Children to employ m Husbandry,
as they judge are not worthy of good Edu-
cation; and whom they fuppofc have To little

Genius, that they are only fit to drudge in

hard Labour:, And 'tis likewi^fe for the fame

Reafon, fays he, that we find fo few good
Gardeners among the Crowd of thofe who
iprctcBti ro thefe Atts. Husbandry and Gar-
dening ought rather to fall under the Care pf

expert Philofophers, and reafonable Men, who
have Judgment enough to remark the diffe-

rent Effeds of different Seafons ; the Situa-

tion of the Lands they are to cultivate j the

Depth and Quality of their Soils j the eafieft

Ways of melipratinj Land, by mixing one

Soil with another; or ho^jc to appoint to

each natural Earth its proper Plant ; and not

as fome do, be too pofirively confirm'd by
Cuftom to make new Experiments, which
might, with fm'ali Trouble and Expence, be

done in By- Places, and might tend to their

own and the Publick Good.
'Tis partly for thefe Reafons, we obferve

fo many large Trads of Ground lying now
in a Manner wafte and unprofitable : And as

I have no greater Pleafurethan in making my
Obfervations and Remarks in this Way of

Knowledge, I ;udgc that what may be tranf-

mitted from Time to Time to the Publick, on
fhis Head, will be acceptable and beneficial.

In
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Ifl this Undertaking, I fliall likewiTe de*

fcribe the feveraJ curious Contrivances for

draining of Lands, and forcing or railing of

Water; and alfo for meliorating and refining

it, when we are pollefs'd of a (ufficient Qiian-

ti:y of it. This 1 fiippofc may prove uleful

in many Places, and be of no fraall Advan-
tage to the ingenious Authors and Makers of

fuch Inventions, whofe Names I (hall mcnti-.

on with Honour, as 1 have Opportunity ot

knowing them.

The Correfpondencelhavcaheadyfix'd,and
what iTiiJl exped from fome of the firft Clafs

in this Way of Study, will fufficiently (with

my own Remarks) furnifb out fuch a Work as

I now defign, and contribute to the general

Improvement of Lands; which will be like 3

new Acquifition of Territory to our Nation,

and perhaps be one Means of reltoring our

Credit, and prove of Advantage to the Poor,

by employing ihem in profitable and health-

ful Exercife.

Our Parliaments have already began ro en-

clofe Commons ; and I doubt not but moft
of the Commons in England might be brought

into the fame regular and happy State, pro-

vided the Poor (who have generally the Right
of Commoning) have feveraily their Parcels of
Land determin'd by Balloting, or any other

War, where Bribery or particular Interefls

cannot take Place. The Forreffs iikewife might
turn to a good Account, were the Lands par-

celi'd out , and every Tenant oblig'd to

plant certain Quantities of Timber for pub-
lick Advantage : This, in my Opinion, would
be a fure ivieans of fupplying the Nation

B 2 with
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with that valuable Commodity, which at prcf-

fenc is Co fcarce, that its Price is above one
third Part more than what the fame Meafure
was fold for Twenty Years ago, as appears

by feveral Accounts of that Date, compared
with thofe of this prefent Year 1721.

But whoever takes a Survey of the Forrefts,

will find fufficient Reafon to fupport what I

fay, without having Recourfe to fr.ch Ac^-

counts : They will find not only a Want of

Timber in thofe Places, but even the Pro-

fpeft of a Supply for the future cut oft by
idle People living in their Neighbourhood ;

who, rather than be at the Expence of a linle

Fire vood, or fome trifling Tool or Uten^
fil, Will deft-oy young thriving Plants of Oak,
which perhaps had already gain'd Twenty
or Thirty Years of Time, and were in a

profperous State ,• and this v/e find is flill

pradifed, notwithftanding the many Ads of

Parliament, made in feveral Reigns, to pre-

vent this Deftrudion of Timber-Trees.
But 'tis with no fraall Pleafure, 1 obferve

fome Noblemen and Gentlemen begin to en-

ter into the Reafonablenefs of making Plan-

tations of Timber, and preferving and weed-
ing fuch Woods as their Anceftors were wife

enough to ered. The Plantation and Care of

Timber is like buying the Revetfion of an

EftatCi for a little Money expended, we be-

come Heirs to great Sums.
This Cafe therefore, which carries fo much

Advantage with ir, I (hall propagate as much
as poffible in this Work ^ having feveral Ob-
fervations and Letters now by me of Impor-

tance! which relate to the Sub;ed ,• wherein
there
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there are not only many Difcoveries tending

ro the Improvement of Woods and Timber*
Plantations, but feveral Valuations from the

Meafure of Timber Trees, taken at diflferent

Times, whereby we may compute the In-

creafe of Worth in fuch Trees from One to

Twenty Years: And I cannot avoid folicit-

in^ every Gentleman, who has kept fuch a Re-
gifter, to communicate what has been ob-

ferv'd in that Way, with fome Account of the

Soil, Situation, and Time of Planting, if

poffible ; that from many Inftances wc may
come near a Certainty of the Growth and
Value of Timber, and give the Publick a
View of how much every Acre of Wood-
Plantation mav grow in a Day, a Week, a
Month, or a Year, having due Regard at the

fame Time to the Sorts which are growing,
according to their Proportion of Difference

;

not unlike what I have heard, that Herbs
grow in Pence, and Shrubs in Shillings, while

Timber grows in Pounds j but this I fhall ex-

plain more fully in another Place.

As for Gardens, I fhall mention them with
the reft, as Occafion fhall afford me fuf&cient

Variety of Obfervarions to improve them in

their feveral Orders j and remark how far the

Skill of the Workmen employ'd in them, makes
them excel the Neighbouring Gardens: And,
for the better Information of my Reader, (hall

give fuch Remarks upon the Weather, and the

Produce of every Month, as may be fcrviceable

and worthy the Notice of all fuch as are either

Husbandmen or Gardeners: For one of the

fureft Methods to be taken for underftanding

Agriculture and Gardening, is co enquire in-

tp
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to the Courfe of Seafons, and their Confer
quences. In a Word, I ftall make it my
Bufinefs to publifli fuch Things in this
Work, as may improve our Lands, or be o^
therwife advantageous to the Publick.
The hrft Cafe 1 fcall mention relates to

the Purchafe of an Eftate, chrtfly confiftmg
of Heath-Ground, for the molt part Moun-
tainous or HiJly, in a Letter direded ro
roe.

r<?A/n R.Bradley, toV.

SIR,
c T Am now about purchafing Five or Six
* • Hundred Acres ot Land, in Surrey

,

' which the Neighbouring People tell me has
born nothing but Heath in the Memory of
Man ; this Land joins to the Town where
I was born, and it may be my natural like-
ing to the Country where 1 hrlt drew my
Breath, and receiv'd forae little Diverfions
in my Childhood, rarghc give me Occafioii
tothink of treating for this Piece ot Ground

;

but 1 muft confefs I am now more deh'rous
to poflefsir, fince Mr. tells me vou
think 'tis capable of Improvement. You
will oblige me if you wjU give your

\ Thoughts of it as foon as poffible, and am

K.S,

\ P. S. I fend you by the Bearer a Deiign
* of the Whole, and a few Specimens of
; Earths, as they lie in their Beds ; Num-
* ber I i| ;he Surface

i II the next ; and
! fo on. < ^t-
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Account of thd Earths.

* N°. I A black Tandy Soil, which for 4
* Inches is mix'd with Roots of Heath;
* the fame Bed of Soil, (but without
* Roots) is 1 6 Inches deep on the H Us;
* and in the Lower Lands about cwq
* Foot. In this we frequently find Scones
* refembJing rully Iron.

' N°. li, or 2d Stratum, is wh'te Sand>
* Three Foot thick on the HiJIs, and is

* the fame in Quality and Thickntfs in
* the Vale or Low Ground.

* N°. Ill, or 3d Stratum, a Vein of Gra-
* velly Soil, 6 Inches deep on the Hills

—

* but in the Vale, a grey Sand Fourteen
* Inches deep.

* N°. IV, or 4th Stratum, a grey Sand,
* Two Fooc deep on the Hills, fome-
* what wet and fpringy ; but in the Vale
* Two Foot 4 Inches Marie.

Since I receiv'd this Letter, I had an Op-
portunity of viewing the Landi but as the

Gentleman was not then in the Country , I

fent him my Opinion in the following Epiftle,

To Mr. R. S. JfTc.

SIR,
T Have carefully confider'd the Ground you
•* are about to purchafe, which the Country
People believe cannot be made profitable by
any means: For my own Part, was I to make
a Purchafe of Land, I would much rather

chufe it of this Sort, than buy an Eftate which
has
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has been already improv'd and ilrain'd to an
high Rent; tho' it is very certain there muft
be fome Money laid out upon fuch Land as

this, before it can become profitable^ but

that may be done by Degrees ; and a Man
has the Satisfafton at the fame 'I ime to fet

an Example to his Neighbouto, which may
become a publick Benefit.

But, before i enter upon the Nature of
the Soil, and Method of improving it, it is

neceffary I give you fome Hints concerning

the Meafuring of fuch Lands as are hilly or

mountainous ; for their valuable Contents,

whether we plant, Tow, or build upon them,
are very different from what are found in flat

or plain Ground; and to convince you of
this, I (hall give yon fome few Examples.

Ex. I. A Hill (I fuppofe) may contain 4
equal Sides, which meet in a Point at the

Top ; but the Contents of thofe Four Sides

can produce no more, either of Grain or

Trees, than the plain Groand upon which
the Hill ftands, or has its Bafe ; and yet by
the Meafure of the Sides, we find twice the

Number of Acres, Roods, and Poles, which
meafures in the Bafe or Ground Plat.

Fig'X is an equilateral Triangle, or a Bo-
dy of three equal Sides : From A to B is One
Hundred Yards ; from A to C, One Hundred
Yards ; and from C to B, One Hundred
Yards; fo that from B by A to C meafures

twice as much as from C to B, and therefore

it is commonly fuppofed will produce double
the Quantity of Grain than the Line C B

:

But as long as all Plants preferve their up-

right Method of Growth, we may be aflured

fuch





Jl'ineJ'cal^
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fuch hilly Ground can bear no more Plants

in Number than the Plan at the Bafe, as we
may fee in Fig. II, which reprefents a Hill,

with a Row of Trees planted the Length of

the Bafe, at certain Diflances from A to C.

In the fame Figure we may obferve the fame
Number of Trees planted from A by B to

C, altho' the Line over the Hill meafures al-

moft double the Line from A to C.

Fig- III gives an Example of Buildings upr
on a Hill i fhewing, that the two Sides of the

Hill will only bear the fame Number of Houfes
that may Rand in the Line at the Bafe.

Ftg. IV, js an Example of Rails, or ParJf-

paling, ov.er a Hill ; whereby we may difco-

ver that rho' the Meafure be near doable by
the Way over the Hill to the Line at the Bot-

tom, yet the fame Number of Pales, of fhe

fame Breadth, and at the fame Didance, ferVefc

to enclofe both.
' " ^

I couJd yet give many more Examples ra

prove that Hills, tho' they meafure twite a^

much as the plain Ground they Hand upon,

yet the Produce of One can be no more than

the Other
i and therefore, in the Purchafing of

Land the Hills ought not to be Sold or Lett

for more than Half their (uperlicial Meafure,

/. ^. two Acres upon the Side of the Hills to

pay as much as one Acre upon the Plain,

provided the Soil of both is equally rich, aS

it feems in this Cafe ; tho* generally the hilly

Ground is thought to be more enclining to

Barrennefs than che lower Grounds.
But ii remains that I {diy fomcthing con-

cerning the perpendicular Growth of the

Stems of Trees> and other Plants-, as it is

C ^
• ne-
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tfeCertary to clear fome Doubts which majr

arife from the foregoing Obfervations, among
thofe efpecially who are not very well ac-

quainted with the Manner of vegetative

Growth.
The Point of the Stem, or Leader of every

Trunk of a Tree, feeks the Air; and therefore,

in Woods where the Trees are thick fet, the

whole Expence of Sap follows that upright

Will of Nature; and the Trees in fuch a Sta-

tion grow much taller and upright, than

where one fingle Tree can have Benefit of

making collateral Branches.

It is necefiary that every Tree fhould grow-

upright or perpendicular to the Horizon, for

the more eafy Support of it felf ; for were
Trees to incline naturally more to one Point

than another, the Winds would more readily

over-fet them ; or where Trees were fully

furnifh'd in the Crown or Head with collate-

ral Branches, their Weight would contribute

by Degrees to draw the Roots on one Side

out of the Ground ; but efpecially when fuch

Branches are loaded with Fruit, we frequent-

ly find the Necelfity of Propping them, as

may be obferv'd in many Orchards. We may
indeed remark, that almoft every Stem and e-

very Root are form'd in a bending Manner
under Ground, and yet all thefe Stems be-

come flrait and upright when they get a-

bove Ground, and meet the Air ; and moft

Roots run as direftly downward, and dun
the Air as much as poffible.

As Proofs of this Intent in Nature, for the

upright Growth of Plants, we may obferve

that fomc, which malie their firft Shoots hori-

zontally
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zontally from a Wall, or the Side of a (harp

Bank, turn up their Points or extreme Branch-

es to the Air, as Toon as they have taken fail

Hold with their Roots. The Marricaria,

Parictaria, and Antirrhinum, are fo many
Examples. At firft, indeed, when their Stems

are tender, their own Weight bends them to-

wards the Earth; bur, in Time, as they be-

come ftronger, altho' the Weight of tlie

Heads of thofe Plants is then much greater,

they turn their Shoots upwards, and at length

grow upright almoft parallel with the Wall.

We may further remark how much this In-

tent of Nature is evidenced in the Growth
of Peafe, Cucumbers, and fuch like Plants

;

as foon as they meet the Air they grow ered,

till they attain the Height of fix or eight

Inches j and then wanting Strength to fupporc

their upright Intentions, recline, and by gen-

tle Degrees reach the Ground : But Nature in

this Cafe gives them Means of Support, and
to continue their perpendicular Vegetation,

by Clafpers or Tendrils ; and if they have

the Opportunity of catching held of any
Tree or Pole near them, they would ftill pro-

ceed in the firft Rules of natural Growth.
But it is not worth while to give this Af-

fiftance to every Pea we fet; we have Expe-
riments enough in every Fieldj of their innate

Defign of pointing their Branches upwards,
when they have refted themfelves upon the

Earth, fufficiently to fupporc this fecond At^-

tempt.

The Cucumber I find brings much fairer

Fruit, if it has the Advantage of climbing ;

3i)d thi§ Plaon is not unworthy fuch Help, for

Ci if
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if It is treated in that Manner, 'tis grateful e-

nough to reward our Care with a valuable

Crop.
There is yet one more Obfervation which

I think may be neceflary ro fupport my Argu-
ment, and is what I find conftant in all Trees
that have fufFer d by rude Winds, or have

been blown down. Monfieur Dodart, of the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Varts^ tells us,

that one Day , coming from Meudon, the

Dauphin's Palace, thio' the Park, to Chaville,

he obferv'd on the Declenfion of the Hill

feveral young Pine-Trees, which had been
blovt'n down by Storms at different Places ;

he remark'd that tho' the Fall of thofe Trees
were very different with Regard ro the De-
clehfion of the Hill, yet the extreme Branch-

es (which had been the Leaders of the Stems

when the Trees were growing) retook their

natural perpendicular Growth, and turn'd up-

wards, in fuch a Manner as to form fharp

Angles, which open'd moreorlefs, as the fall-

en Stems on the feveral Declenfions of the

Hill direfted them to be upright: Andheob-
ferves likewife, that even the collateral Branch-

es of Trees partake fo far of the firft Defign

of the Mother Stem, that whenever they are

incommoded in their firfl Defign of Growth,
they tend upwards ; but this laft Obfervation

of Monjieur Dodaris I have not rcmark'd.

You will pardon me, good Sir, for trou-

'blin<» ycu with a Letter of this Length ; but

as I find your Mirid is bent upon a Purchafc

of fuch Lands as arc for the mofl partMoun-
taihous, 1 thought it my Duty to give you
fuch Hints as might remind you of the ne-

ceffary
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ceHary Precautions to be taken before you

came to the full Agreement, viz»

That Hills, in their Meafure, contain only

as much profitable Land as the Plan or Plac

of Ground they ftand upon; and as a Proof

of that,

All Vegetables or Plants have an ered

Method of Growth. In my next, 1 (hall di^

red you the befl I can, how to improve the

Land.
/ am, S I Ry Tours,

R. BRADLEY.

To Mr. R. S. concerning the Improve-

ment of Heath'Ground, upon the foot

of his Obfervations of the fevered

Strata or Beds of Earth.

SIR,

>'TpIS with great Pleafure I fit down to
" anfwcr the fecond Part of your Letter,

which relates to the Improvement of Heath-
Land ; the Remarks you have made on
the feveral Beds of Earth, and the Specimens
you fent mc of them, has given me forae

Thoughts, which, I hope, may be of Ser-

vice to you in Husbandry.

In
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In the firft place, it is neceflary to make

the proper Diftin(^tions between the Hill and
the Low Grounds,- for the Vale has not only

the Advantage in Meafure, which 1 have al-

ready mention'd in the foregoing Letter, but

has alfo the Benefit of Shelter, by Means of
the Hills about it. A noble Lord lately told

me, that when the Froft had deftroy'd all the

forward Beans and Peafe on the Plains and
Hills, that in a Valley in Sujfex they remain-

ed unhurt: But this might happen as well

by means of the Sea-Air, which prevents the

Ravage of Frofts, as the Hills flieltering them
from cutting Winds. In Dojfetjhire^ Devon-

fiirey and other Places near the Sea, I have

often remark'd, how much Plants were bene-

tited by the Influence of the Vapour arifing

from the neighbouring Sea ; but chiefly thofe

which were of the lower Race, which are

properly call'd Herbs. In thefe Parts I ob-

ferve, that where the Hills fhelter fuch Herbs

from the North and Eaft Winds , thofe

Herbs come much more forward than where

they have only the Advantage of Sea-

Air.

But we may remark moreover , that the

Vallies, even in the Inland Counties, are not

fo much over- ruled by Frofts, as the Hills.

I remember about Two Years ago, as I was
travelling to Oxford in DecembeVy I found a fe-

vere Froft and Snow upon Stohn Church Hill,

but in the Bottom there was very little Sign

of hard Weather j and about the City of Ox-

ford the Ground was fo open, that forac

People were ihen removing Trees, I could

produce many more Inftances of the like Na-
curei
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tiire, would they not take up too much room
in this Place; however, you may be certain

of this, that all Plants which are of the Under
Race, and are ufually fown or planted in the

Winter, are much more fafe from Injury of

Weather in the Vallies and Low Grounds
than on the Hills-

The Appenine Hills, which feem to rival

the Alpi in their Height, are not without their

valuable Produce ; even on cheir North Side,

they bring a fort of Wheat and Rye, which
the People thereabouts fow m Mnrch, and af-

fords them plentiful Crops : But I fuppofe

thefe kinds of Grain would not Oand the

Winter in that cold Situation. However,
that we may try what can be done in Eng-

land with this Corn, 1 have communicated
forac of each fort to feveral curious Genrle-

men in the mofl hilly Countries in England

to make Trials with, but have not yet heard
what Succefs they have had : However, I

am of Opinion, chey will not be difappoint-

ed J
efpecially, becaufe the Farmers about this

frde of the Appenines have very little Oppor-
tunity of affifting their Ground with Dung, or

indeed any other Manure, unlefs by mixing

one Soil with another.

The curious Mr. Laurence y to whom we
have been oblig'd for fome very inftrudive

Pieces relating to Gardening, has put us up-

on the Ufc of untry'd Earth, to help fuch

Lands as have been worn out. And up*

on the foot of his excellent Experiments
in that Way, I have chofen to mix
the light Soils with the ftiff ones ; fup-

pofing, that the ;andy Soils will open the

Parrs
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Parts of the ftronger Lands, and that CIay«
or fuch as are clofe, and the Country Farmers
call fat Land, will help to nourifh and cn-
r''"h the Sand, which of it felf is too light to

h. d fufficient Moifture for the Support of
Vegetation, or the Growth of Plants. In the

Land you have chofen, you have fortunately

a Bed of Marie to enrich the Sands, either

on your Hills or Low Grounds. But this

need only be ufed in cafe you defign to pro-
ceed in the common Way, to turn up your
Land for Corn, or fueh like: for even the

Ground, which is now Heath on the Hills,

may be render'd advantageous, by burning
and ploughing it a fufficient Depth, and a-

dapting thofe Plants to ic which Nature at

firft defign'd for fandy Land. For 'tis certain,

there is not in Nature any kind of Soil,

which has not its proper Plant to grow in ir,

as appointed by the firft great Author of
all Things.

The Plants which I find will profper upon
Sand of this kind, (/. e.) the Black fort, which
is your upper Stratum, are Firs, Pines and
Pinafters of all forts; but the white Sand
underneath to be mixed with it, will be of

good ufe for Afii and Hazle, which yet will

thrive much better if they are fown upon the

Spot than to be tranfplanted ; for whatever is

removed from or to fuch light Land as yours

is, muft be conftantly water'd to keep them
alive, and the Expence will be more than they

will be worth in many Years ; befides, a frefii

Plantation of fuch Trees as would be necef-

fary for you to put into a Wood, would run

away with a good Sum for Props or Stakes

JO
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to fupport them, and after all a feedling

Nurfery would be certain, and keep it fel^

without Hazard, and in gradual Time re-

ward your Patience with fure Profit ; but a

more particular Diredion for the forming

fuch a Plantation I fball give on fome other

Occafion. In the mean Time, I cannot help

recommending, even on the Sides of fuch

Hills, the fowing of the fmalleft, or as fome
call 'em, the fhorteft dwarf Peafe, which
may be put in the Ground the Beginning of

Aprils and when they happen to \it expofed

to the South Sun I have known em bring

good Plenty of Fruit; but they are at pre-

fent fo fcarce that I do not know any Seedf-

man that has them to difpofe of in great

Quantities but Mr. Watts at Kenjington. I

rather chufe this Pea than any other, becaufd

it takes up very little Room, and yet will

bring as many Pods as the larger Kinds ^ and
bcfides it agrees with this light Soil, requi-

ring much lefs Nourifliment than the other
Kinds, which run too much into Haulm.

When this Crop comes off, the fame
Ground, without Amendment, will bring

excellent Turneps, much fweeter than thofs

which grow in a heavier Land.
Liqurifh is likewife a very profitable Crop

in Ground of this fandy Nature ; but in the

lower Grounds Hops will turn to extraordi-

nary Advantage, if they arc well manag'd,
as they are about Farnham, where the Soil is

of a black Tandy Kind ; but in Time I (hall

fend you a particular Account of the Me-
thods ufed in the Hop Grounds both in

Hampfiire and Kertt, which are the moft fa-

D mous
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mous Countries in the World for the Produc-
tion of that valuable Commodity.

Till I have an Opportunity of being more
particular on thefe Heads, I (ball only add,
that in fuch a Soil as we find in your lower
Grounds, I have feen Oaks, Elms, Walnuts,

and Firr>Trees, grow very vigoroufly, which
may ferve to dired you in the Culture of

thofe Grounds you defign for Wood.
1 am, S J Ry

Tours, 8>cc.

R. B.

In the foregoing Letters we may remark
in general what is neceftary to be obferv'd

by thofe, who would either purehafe or im-
prove Heath Ground, of which Sort we
bave a very large Quantity now in England,

which turns to little or no Profit ; 1 fhall

therefore, in the fucceeding Sheets, give

my Readers fome particular Examples of the

Succefs which fome ingenious Gentlemen
have met in feveral Attempts they have made
to improve this Sort of Land, that as much
as poflible every Thing mention'd in thefe

Papers may be confirm'd by Example.

T Might have added how advantageous it

•^ would be, in Ground of this Nature, to

fet apart fome of the Mountainous for a
Warren, altho' fome Man might objed that

the Rabbets would de/lroy the tender, or e-

ven the grown Crops in the lower Ground

;

but 1 am well aflfured that where thofe Anir
mals can meet with fuch juicy and fucculent

Herbs, as are frequent enough in low
Grounds,
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Grounds, they will rather do the Office of
Weeders, than Deftroyers ; but fhould they

happen to feed fometimes upon the Town
Crops, the Damage done by them would
be recompenced more than ten Fold, as I

(ball endeavour to prove from fome Warren
Accounts which I defign to publifli in ano-

ther Part of this Work. In the mean while

we may be afi'urcd, fandy Hills, which lie

dry without Springs, afford us the beft tafted

Rabbets, free from Diftempersj and an Acre
of fuch Ground will maintain and yield us

more in Number, annually, than near double

the Quantity of low Ground, where Rabbets
are for the moft Part over-fed, gain unwhol-
fome rar.k Flefli, and are fubjed to be de-

ftroy'd by the Rot: For 'tis with thefe Crea-

tures as with Sheep, fuch as have the Op-
portunity of feeding in rich Pafture, and
grow large and fat, are never fo fweet in

their Fkfh as the fmalleft Sort, which feed

upon Downs where the Bite is (hort : Some,
indeed, tell us that the agreeable Flavour of
the Dov/n Mutton is owing to the wild
Thyme, which thofe Creatures eat in great

Quantity on thofe high Lands, but I am of
Opinion this is a Miftake ; for I have often

offer'd that Herb to Sheep, and they as con*

ftantly refufed it. ^

I remember once, obferving to a Farmer
about Salisbury Plain, how much the Ground
there might be improved by Tillage and
Plantations, he told me very gravely, that as

long as the Ground would bear Sheep, it

yielded its full Value ; and that the Change
I would promote would be expenfive and

D 2 pre*
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precarious j befidesi fays he, we have now
immediate Profit either for IVooly Lambs^ or

full-grown Sheept which brings us ready Mo-
ney every Day j and, as he obferv'd, cm-
ploy'd the Poor of feveral Countries therea-

bouts. This, without doubt, muft be allow-

ed j but it is apparent from many Inftances

that Part of the Land there might yet be

improv'd, as I- endeavour to dix^Qt ; for

whatever Parts were Jay'd up for Corn,

might yield that Crop, and yet furnifli fome
Provender for the Sheep, in the Winter, to

fave Hay, fuch asTurneps, &c. and an Acre then

would be equal to the Expence of as much
Hay as would grow upon Four Acres ; but

I find lately fome Gentlemen about Salisbury

have come into my Method, they have be-

gan to turn up Land for Corn, Peafc, Tur-
neps, and fuch like, and have difpofed fome
Grounds for Timber and Fireing, both
which are much wanted about that City ,• but

the latter efpecially is fo fcarce, that fome of

the Inhabitants have told me, their Coals

and Wood, for Fireing, were brought from
Places Eight and Twelve Miles diftant,- but

I fhall have Opportunities of noting many
remarkable Particulars relating to the Im-
provement of the Lands in this County, at

fome other Tin^e, when I treat of chalky

Grounds, and the feeding of Sheep, the Pa-

pers for this Month being chiefly defign'd as

an introdudory Difcourfe to the following

Monthly Obfervations. But there may arife

fome Doubts concerning what I have faid

before of hilly Ground, where I have made
it Co yield only one half Part as much Profit,

with
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with Regard to Vegetables and Buildings, as

the plain Land ; but in the Cafe of (locking

a Hill with Rabbets it is o^herwife, they

have chiefly their Abode under Ground, and,

according to the Depth and Variety of Turn-
ings they pofTefs, may inhabit perhaps the

Space of Three or Four Surfaces, v/hich be-

fidcs their prolifick Quality, bring fuddain

Prorit : Indeed we muft fuppofe, that the

more Rabbets are in a Warren, fo much the

more Food they require ; but then we find

that they only prey upon fuch common Weeds
as one would chufe to deftroy in other Ca-

fes, if they are left to their Choice ; and 'tis

likewife obfervable, that when they have

hilly Ground to make their Beds or Bur-

rows in, they rarely fpoil the low Lands or

Plains.

If this be allow'd, I am next to obferve

that the Profit arifing from every Acre on the

Sides of the Hill, by this Means, will a-

mount to more than it would do if Plants

could grow there obliquely like thq Thorns
or Spines on the Body of an Hedghog ; but

1 think I have already prov'd that Plants

mufl grow upright.

While I am upon this Head I {hall take

Notice of fomething extraordinary relating

to a Warren, as it was concriv'd and prac-

tised by the late Lady Belafps at Kenfington

;

her Ladyfhip, among many other Curioficies

which were cultivated in her Gardens, and
Volaries, difpofed one Part for the breeding

and feeding of Rabbets, in fuch a Manner,
as that, by a conftant Supply of nourifhing

pood, (he might draw at any Time of the

Year



Year a fufficient Quantity to oblige her
Friends, and ferve her Table ; but to pre-

vent the unfavoury Tafte which generally at-

tends the Flefh of tame Rabbets, confulted

as much as poflible the Nature of the wild
Sort, how much the open Air was beneficial

to them, for this End flie walJ'd in a large

fquare Place, and paved it at the Bottom,
but in fome Parts had large Heaps of Earth,

ram'd hard, and turf'd, for them to Burrow
in ; but this, which was her firft Attempt,
fail'd, by frequently falling in upon the Rab-
bets : This however gave her no Difcourage-

ment ; fhe had a Terrafs built with Arches,

and fiii'd with Earth, leaving proper Places

for the Rabbets to go in and out ; but ft ill

there were many Inconveniencies, as the fall-

ing in of the Earth, and the Males deftroying

the young ones, befides the Difficulty of tak-

ing them when they were wanted ; but at

length con<;Iuded to build didindt Cells for

^very Female, fo order'd that they might hide

themfelves at Pleafure, or take the Liberty

of the enclos'd Ground when they thought

fit; thefe Cells werecover'd with Boards, ly-

ing Penthoufe-wife, made to open at Difcre-

tion, for the better catching the Rabbets,

and to prevent the deftroying of the Does
that had young ones : Over the Entrance of

every Cell was a Trap-Door, either for keep-

ing them in or out; at the South End was a

cover'd Place where a Couple of Buck Rab-
bets were chain'd for the Service of the

Does, and, according to the Warreners Rule,

were enough for Twenty Five Couple of Fe-

males; In this Place w^s their Food, which
wa$
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was chiefly the Refufe of the Garden, with

fome Bran and Oats, and large Blocks of

Chaulk Stone, which they frequently eat to

prevent the Rot.

The Pavement or Floor was lay*d flopc-

wife for the better carrying off the Water,

and Conveniency of cleaning, which was
done very often,' and contributed greatly to

the good Thriving of the Rabbets.

In this Work I fliall likewife have Occafi-

on to mention the Ufe and Improvement of
Poultry, and fome Sorts of Cattle, about 3
Farm j for it is not only the making of Plan-

tations, or the tilling or fowing of Land with

proper Crops of Plants, or Grain, which en-

riches an Eftate, there is great Profit to be

reap'd by grazing and feeding Cattle and Poul*

try ; and without they are rightly ui\derftood>

a Farmer may lofe a great Part of thofe Bene-
fits which the judicious Husbandmen enjoy.

Nor indeed is the Knowledge of Pond-Fifh,

and the Method of improving them, to be
negleded : They carry their Value with them,
even tho' fuch Ponds lie near the Sea; I have
often heard Gentlemen regret the want of

fuch Conveniencies.

In feme Places I know It has been thought

iropoflible ever to fiock their Ponds with
Carp, Pike, Tench, or fuch like, becaufe

there were not any of thofe Fifh near enough
to be brought alive to the Places defired;

but there is no Difficulty in fuch Cafe, if we
can but get a good Quantity of the Spawn
of thofe Fifh, they may be tranfported for

feveral Days Journey in Barrels of Water,
and ffock our Ponds if the Spawn has a due

Quan-
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Quantity of Air while it is in the Barrels : t

remember an Inflance of it, where a Gentle-

man of my Acquaintance had long defircd to

flore his Pond with Tench, he try'd in vain

to bring them a Day's Journey alive ; but

at length he was advis'd to provide a large

Quantity of Spawn of thofe Fifh, and fend it

into the Country thus barreH'd up, which he

did much to his ^atisfadionj for, in a fliort

Time, he had fo great a Quantity hatch'd in

his Ponds, that he was capable of fupplying

all his Neighbours; befides, there is this Ad-
vantage in ftoring Ponds by Spawn, that the

Fifli become natural to the Water, and thrive

in it much more than if they had been accu-

ftom'd to a V/ater of another Sort.

I have alfo known that fome Gentlemen
have had Curiofity enough to tranfport the

Eggs of extraordinary Land and Water Fowl
Tome Hundred Miles, and thereby ftock'd

their Eftates with Varieties of Game,- bur in

fuch a Cafe we muft always have Regard to

the Nature of the Fowl, that fnch as are of

the Water Race, are hatch'd and brought up
under thofe Kinds as, love the Waters, fuch

as Ducks, Geefe, &c. and Phcafants, ii' pof-

iible, to be hatch'd rather under Turkeys,

than Hens of common Poultry, for the Food
of Pheafants is much nearer that of the Tur-

key than of the common Hen, and the Time
of Incubation is the fame wich the Turkey.
Of Water Fowls 1 find the grcateft Varie-

ty about the Fern Iflands near the Goad of
NoYtbumherland, and by the Sea Side in

North-lVaies ; for the firft, one of my Ac-
quaintance has more than once receiv'd Eggs

of
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of above Thirty different Kinds, box'd up
in Bran, which he hatch'd and brought to

that Perfedion, that his Pools are now plen-

tifully ftored with them, altho' they have not

the Advantage of Salt Water. i

The Breeding of Pheafants is generall5r

thought to be fo difficult and expensive, that

few will undertake ity which perhaps may be

becaufe the common Method, prefcrib'd foe

breeding this fort of Fowl, is Co unnatural to

them, that we feldom have more than one
fourth Part of the young ones come to good;
and yet I find 'tis ftill pradis'd in fome fa-

mous Pheafantries, where the Expence a-

mounts to much more than the Value of the

Fowls that are produced : But in this as well

as other Things, we find that the more we
fwerve from Nature's Rules, we are more di-

ftant from Truth and Profit ; and too fre-

quently we find Men involved in Error
when they prefer Art to Nature. It is obw

ferv'd by Men of Judgment, that the nnioft

ufefui Difcoveries were in Nature before

they were difcover'd, and that no Art is juH:

whofe Foundation is not natural : One In-

fiance of this may be pretty well explain'd

by what I have obferv'd in the breeding of

Pheafants about ray own Houfe ; I bought
a good Number, with a Receipt for their

Management, according to Art, viz,, that

they fhould be fed with Pafle, made with

Pollard, Milk, and a common Hen's Egg,
which, as 1 was told, would make them Lay
plentifully ; now, whether by this Means,
or according to the Nature of Fowls, v/hich

have their Eggs conftantly taken away, they

E were
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were prompted to lay more Eggs than natu-

ral, I know not, but every Hen brought mc
Thirty at lead. To that I had always E^gs
enough from every Pheafant to fet under two
Hens of the common Poultry; however, with

all the Care 1 could take, I had not a fourth

Part of the E{?gs came to the Perfection I.

defir'd, till one of my Hen Pheafants, by
Accident, got Abroad, and ftole her Neft,

which Cie kept undifcover'd, till fhe brought

out Fifteen young ones, that 1 fufr'er'd to run

with her two or three Days without Con-
troul J but I was ignorant enough then to

imagine I could contribute to their Welfare

by retrenching their Liberty, and giving them
richer Diet than they naturally fed upon, be-

fides my preferving them from Vermin : I

therefore took the Hen and her Young, at

Roofting Time, and put them in a Place of

Shelter, but the Morning following I found

my Miftake, the Hen had deflroy'd every

one by wounding them in the Head with

her Beak. From hence I learnt how necefla-

ry it is to treat all created Bodies in the

Way moft natural to them ; and i have found
fince, by Experience, that where pinnion'd

Pheafants have had due Liberty allow'd them,

and not more than one Cock to Seven Hens,
they have brought their Young to Perfedion

for a trifling Expence ; but the common
Way prefcrib'd has always the fame ill Share

of Fortune.

When I fliall come to be more particular

in fuch Points of ufeful Knowledge as relate

to Husbandry and improvement of Eflates,

I ihall endeavour to do Juftice to that admi-

rable
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rable Workof Capt. Perry s at Dagenhanj'Breach

in EJJeXi the flopping of which was fo long

attempted in vain, till his exrenfive Genius

gave him the Glory of finifhing it in the

greateft Perfedion; and then, from fome Ex-

amples of low Grounds, which have been o-

verflow'd in other Parts of the Kingdom, I

fhall give fuch Hints as I am able to draw
for the Improvement of this great Trad: of

Ground, when it becomes fit for Cultiva-

tion.

To this I fhall add the Defcriprions of
fome Engines, conrriv'd and invented by Mr.
Harding, near the Water Side in Southwark, for

draining of Lands, which fliew him a great

Mafter in ufeful Science, efpecially in Me-
chanicks, where he has the Advantage of ex»

celling moft Men in Eurcpe.

There is one Thing more which requires

our Obfervation, and demands our Study,
relating to the Ufe of Water, where the

Ground about it is upon a Flat ; where this

happens to be under Government, fo as to

be confined within proper Bounds, it will turn

to extraordinary Advantage to the Proprie-

tor. A Cafe of this Nature is now border-

ing upon an Eflate of the prefent Earl of

Warwick^ which lies between Kenjington and
HammerJmith, where we find a Common-
fewer, reaching from the T'hames as far as the

Oxford Road near ABon, and crofling the

great Road from London to the Weft of Eyjg-

land; all the Land on one Side is belong-

ing to his Lordfhip. This Shore has been

made Navigable for near a Mil* in Length,

by private Hands; and was his Lordfhip

E 2 dif'
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diTpofed to continue it in the fame Manner
to its Extremity, there is no doubt but his

Lands would be extremely improved, and
probably be enrich'd by Buildings, and at

the fame Time fave the Wear of the Roads9
and turn to the Farmers Profit ; who might,

with the Benefit of Water Carriage, fupply

their adjacent Farms with Neceflaries at cheap
Rates, and tranfport their Crops to the beft

Markets, with Eafe and with Safety ; but

efpecially if they confift of foft Fruits, as

Strawberries, Cherries, or other Kinds of ten-

der Garden-Stuff, which is chiefly the Study
of the Husbandmen thereabouts : We might
add ftill the Advantage which might arife by
bringing Coals and other cumberfome Com-
modities, by Water, to the Inland Parts,

which would fave the Expenceof Horfe-flefh;

but I fhall confider this more fully when I

come to treat of the Ufe of fome Rivers

which lately have been made Navigable.

Nor in the Courfe of this Work will there

be omitted thofe Methods which have been

ufed in the compiling of the moft curious

Water-works, whether in the Strudure of
Cafcades, Jet d'eaux, or other ufeful and or-

namental Inventions, depending upon the

Laws of Hydroftatics; but efpecially of thofe

Machines, which are the leaft crowded with
artful Devices in their Conftrudion, and
Confequently are the leaft fubjed to Repairs;

fpi Nature in her felf is fimple, conftant and
lafting, and therefore the more fimple any
Piece of Machinery isj (o mwch the more iz

U durable and ufeful.

The
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- The Scituation indeed of forae Places dif-

pofe them (o naturally to thefc ufeful Orna-

ments, that the Artift has no mors to do
than barely to contrive the ntarcft V/^y of

making a Communication between one Part

and the other; fo that there may be' a Hrivt

Correfpondence between all the Parts, to af-

ford the moft beautiful and ufeml Cafcades.

We have an Inftance of this Kind at iVluKf

heady the Seat of Thomas Balle, Efq; in the

County of Devonj which, befides all tie na-

tural Ornaments which can be imagin'u or

dcfir'd to render an Eftate beautiful, has the

Advantage of fome Springs, lying feverai

hundred Yards above the Houfe and Gar-
dens, upon fo high an Hill, that I have been
told by the Country People 'tis the firft Bng-
hjJi Land which the Sailors difcover in their

Way Home from the Bay of Biscay.

On the Edge of this extraordinary Hill,

the curious Gentleman, before- raention'd,

has direded the clearing and opening of two
or three Springs which afford Water enough
in the dryeft Seafon to furnifli large Refer-

voirs
J from whence, after a Fall of many

Yards, the Water comes to a Level with the

Top of another Hill, which is of the Figure
of a Sugar-Loaf, and whofe Bafe exadly
backs his Garden, and defends it from North
and Eaft Winds : On the Top of this fecond
Hill is Room enough to make a Bafon capa.

ble of containing more than one hundred
thoufand Tun of Water, fo that there may
be a fufHcient Quantity to furnifii a Cafcadc
for eight or ten Hours every Day ; the

Height of this Hill is upwards of one hun-

died
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dred Yards perpendicular ; which made me
advifc rather to have the Water fall in

Catarafts of about twenty five Foot a-piece,

than to Aide gently over Steps ; each Cata-
rad to be at leaft fifteen Foot wide towards
the Top, and to fpread in Sheets about forty

Foot at the Bottom ; for about the Middle
of this Hill there is the Command of two
powerful Springs, which flow perpetually,

and may ftrengthen the Body of Water which
comes from the Top, lo as to play three

times as much as the upper Refervoirs can
do J befides, if the upper Refervoirs (hould

want Water, the fecond of themfelves would
give a good Appearance.
To this we may add that the Hill I fpeak

of is cloath'd with well-grown Timber Trees,

of mofl Kinds, and bordered at the Bottom
next the Garden with a Gallery of tall Elms,
cut (as the Gardeners term it) Fan-Fafhion;
thus we may fay the Beauty of this Hill is

rather beholden to Nature, than the Study
and Labour of an ArciA ; and yet there is

no Figure which one would fooner covet in

this Way than a Cone or Pyramid, to fhew
us a compleat Pillar of Water in Cafcade.

But as much as this is beautiful and a-

greeable, for a little Expence it carries

an extraordinary Benefit along with it, i. e,

its Ufe in watering the . better Part of the

Eftate at Pleafure, which, in fome Seafons,

will prove very advantageous, for Grafs

Ground efpecially ,* for in the Defign of this

Cafcade it is fo contriv'd, that every fingle

Sheet or Cataraft of Water is to fall into

a Receiver as may hold a large Quantity

of
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of Water, which may, by a fraall Sluice, be

let into a Channel that leads to the upper

Part of forae Field or Orchard, fo as to

refrefh the whole ; for the Grounds, as well

Fields as others, which are within the

Reach of this Benefit, lie gradually flopeing,

in fuch a Manner as that every Part of

his Orchard and Gardens may partake o£
the Advantage of thefe Water-Works, which,

for the mofl part, may be made to fall in

finer Cafcades than are commonly to be
found in England.

While I am confidering this Eftate, I can-

not help obferving two or three Things un»

common enough ; firft, that the fuperficial

Stratum of Earth is feldom more than Nine
Inches, before we meet with a red Rock>
which, while it is under Ground, is very

hard ; but it is obferv'd in fome Buildings

which were made of it, about forty Years a-

go, the Air has occafion'd it to molder and
fall to pieces, and yet the Eftate is plentiful-

ly fupply'd with valuable Timber of all Sorty^

planted for the moft Part by Sir Peter lialie.

Grandfather to the prefent Poflellbr.

Secondly that, notwithftanding this Shal-

lownefs of good Soil, the e'ver-green Oak
thrives there fo well, that the Oldeft of them
have not been planted (as I am inform'd)

more than Forty Years ; the Diameter of the

Trunks meafure above a Foot, but indeed
few of thefe grow fo upright as one would
wife, except one of them, which perhaps
came from Seed; in the Place where it (lands

is about fifty Foot high, with a flrait ta-

per Stem without a Knot. I remember to

have
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haVe fcen fome Hogfhcads made of the

Wood of thefe Trees, when I was laft in

Devon/hire, and brought fome of it with me
to Townj the Grain of it is like the fined

Wainfcor, but it is fo very hard to work,

that I queftion whether we have any harder

Wood of Engl/fi Growth, unlefs it be Box

;

and I am inform'd that the Cooper, who
made the Veflfels I have mention'd, had al-

moft double the Trouble in fetcing and work-
ing this Wood, than he ufually had in work-

ing our common Englijh Oak ; but I doubt
not if he was to follow the ingenious and
ufeful Method, lately contriv'd by Capt.

Cumberlandi for foftening and bending of

Planks, for the Ufe of Shipping, he would
fucceed much better.

The Invention of the Captain's is founded
upon fo much Natural Reafon, that I think

it but common Juftice to publifh it, that e-

very one may bear a due Regard for the Au-

thor of fuch an ufeful Contrivance^ and efpe-

cially fince it is no more a Secret than what
is daily cxpofed to publick View in his Ma-
jefty's Ship-Yards in the River Thames.

The common Method of bending of Plank,

by burning, is not only expenfive and tedi-

ous, but confumes part of the parenchymous
and fpungy Texture of the Plank ,• fo that

the longitudinal Vefl'els in the Wood, which
render it tough and capable of bending,

want that necefTary Support on one Side

which Nature furnifhes it with; but in this

new Way there is nothing loft, the Planks

or Timbers ftill poflefs all the Force and

Power which Nature at firft gave them -, the

Ex-

^
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Expence is much lefs, and the Labour infig-

nificanc j for what in the common Cafe ufed

to take up as much Fire and Workmanfliip

as amounted to near twice the Value of the

Plank, is now brought fo eafily to the

defign'd End, that a Plank of four Inch-

es thick can be brought to its Bow in a few
Hours with very little Trouble.

The Captain's Method is by fweacing the

Plank in Sand, under which he keeps a mo-
derate Fire, till the Juices of the Wood*
which were at firft fix'd and ftagnated, are

become fluid or duly moiften'd ; when a

Plank is thus prepared it is taken out of the

Sand, and brought to its Bow while it is

warm, and will remain in the fame Figure

when ic is once cold, without Binding or

Reftraint.

But, thirdly, I come to take Notice of the

Method ufed for tranfplancing of a large

Number of evergreen Oaks, which were a-

bout thirty Foot high, and had flood in a

Nurfery about Twenty Years, without any
Culture ; which I believe is the firft, if not

the only Attempt of this Kind, which has

been praftis'd with Succefs, and is purely

owing to Mr. Balk's good Judgment.
In the Year lyip, this Gentleman, early

in the Spring, order'd thefe Trees to be ta-

ken out of the Nurfery, with as much Earth

about their Roots as poffible, and to be con-
veyed, with Care, to the Top of an Hill of
confiderable Height, where he had Holes
ready prepared for them, and Banks rifing

near a Foot above the Surface, confifting of

the fuperficial Earth about one part, mix'd

F with
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with red rocky Soil: The chief Things he re-

garded in this Plantation, was to fee thera

fee no deeper in the Ground than they were
before ; to fix them well with Stakes, and
give them Plenty of Water. The Trees thus

planted were near a Hundred ; but left this

new Experiment fhould mifcarry, he counter-

planted the Avenue with Englijh Oaks, with

the fame Care^ but the Effed was very diffe-

rent, for I did not obferve above four of thS

Ilex or ever-green Oalc that fail'd, and there

was hardly fo many of the Englijh Oak that

liv'd i
and 1 believe, in fome Cafes, large

Trees may be tranfplanted with much mort
Safety than fmall ones, if due Care.be taken

in their Removal, tho' indeed the Expence
will be much greater ; but in fome other

Monthly Paper I fliall give fome particular

Inftances, when I have fully examin'd three

or four Tryals that were made two Years a.

go. But, before I leave this Place, it is ne-

ccflary to obferve how much it is beholden

to Situation for a gentle and vegetative Air,

by lying open to the South Sun, and within

two Miles of the Sea, which at that Diflance

yields very great Advantages, by affording a

due Proportion of its Vapour to mix with

the Land Air, even fo as to keep off the Vi-

olence of Froft ; for I fuppofe it is with Air

as it is with Water, that the Salt Water of

it fclf does not freeze, but the Parts of the

Sea, which are near enough, and capable of
mixing with large Rivers of frefli Water,

^will freeze, more or lefs, as they mix with

the frefh Water; fo I fuppofe that the Va-
pours ariiing from the falc Water, mixing

them-
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themfelves, more or lefs, with the Vapours
arifing from the Land, or frefh Water, de-

fend the Body of Air they mix with, in cer-

tain Proportions from the Rigour of the

Froft. As an Example of this, we find that

in this Part of Devonjhire the Snow will fel-

dom lie upon the Ground above 24 Hours

;

in this happy Climate, therefore, I have ad-

vifed the Planting of a Vineyard of early

Grapes, on the Side of a rocky Hill, fuch

as the Morignon and thofe Kinds, which
ripen in the open Grounds in the North Part

of France ; for from what I can judge of

the Devon/hire Clime, the Air is more bene-

volent than in thofe Parrs of France which I

have mention'd. But that we may yet bet-

ter comprehend how much the Temperature
of the Air ought to be cor.fulted in the

Culture of Vegetables, I fhall infert a Let-

ter 1 receiv'd from a curious Gentleman, re-

lating to fome Obfervarions on Soil and Air.

To Mr, Bradley^ R. S. S.

SIR,
A S we have often had Opportunities of
•^ converfing about the Difference of Soils,

and of the Temperature of Air, required for

the Produdion and Nourifhment of Vegeta-
bles, I here fend you, as near as I can re-

member, the Sum of ourArguments, with fome
Remarks I have made upon them.

To besjin then; you feem'd to be of Opi-
nion that it was not the Soil or Earth it feif

which afforded fufficient Provifion for the fe-

vcral Plants or Vegetables, but that there

F 2 were
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were refiding In every Earth, forae agreea-

ble Juices to nouriCh Plants of different

Kinds ; and as thofe Juices were more or

lefs abundant in that Earth, or had different

Qualities, (o the Vegetables planted in it

would be more or lefs vigorous : Thefe Juices,

or Salts, you fuppofed were furnifh'd by the

Air, and put in Aftion by the Sun; to prove
which you refer'd me to the following Ex-
periment, faid to be Helmont'st related by
Mr. Boyle, who dry'd two hundred Pound of

Earth, and planted a Willow of five Pounds
weight in it, which he water'd with Rain,

or dillill'd Water ; and to fecure it from any
other Earth getting in, he cover'd it with a
perforated Tinn Cover. Five Years after,

weighing the Tree, with all the Leaves it

had born in that Time, he found it to weigh
one hundred fixty nine Pound, three Ounces;
but the Earth was only diminifh'd about

two Ounces in its Weight. This Experiment

I found, as you direded, in Mr. Der'

ham's Phyf Theol. p. 6i. I have made fome
others of the fame Kind, and find the Plant

has h'ttle more Ufe of the Earrh it ftands in,

than the keeping it fix'd and ficddy ; but then,

as Earths are more or lefs binding, the Salts

or Juices proper for Vegetation have lefs or

more Liberty to a&. From Experiments of
this Kind one might come to a rcafonable

Judgment how much a Tree increafes in e-

very Year of its Growth, and how much it

improves in Value ; but I fhall leave that to

be confider'd more particularly by your felf,

only offering this Hint, that the Earth, afrer

the Tree is dravvn from it, mud be weigh'd
in
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in the fame State it was in when the Tree
was planted in it: The faireft Way I think

is to make it as dry as poffible, in an Oven,

at both Times ; this would likewife lead us

into many curious Speculations, as that the

fine Body of the Air Ihould become denfe as

Water in the Veflels of the Tree, and from

that State be fix'd, and become folid as the

Wood of a Tree. I think it is almoft de-

monftrativc, that the vegetable Nourifhment

is principally in the Air, from the foregoing

Experiment; the two Ounces of Earth loft

might perhaps remain on the Sides of the

Cafe the Tree was planted in, or upon^ics

Roots, or in the Weight of two hundred

Pounds I think two Ounces may eafily be

loft, unlefs both the Scales and the Weigher
are very t\z^ ; or in the baking or drying

of the Earth, there might be two Ounces
more of Moifture found in that Quantity of
Earth, one Time than another.

Thus fuppofing 'tis Air which feeds and
nourifhes Plants, and from the Inftance you
have given me of the Tree Sedum, which
will take Root, and live, without Earth or

Water, for feveral Years,- 1 come to conlider

how much the different Changes and Altera-

tions of Air work upon Vegetables. In the

Example of a Piece of the Sedum Arbore-
fcens, hung up at Mr. Fainhild'sy Hoxton,

which you fay (hoots out its Roots when
the Air thickens and tends to Rain ; this I

have fo far experienc'd, that I am perr\X''a-

ded it is conftantly fo ; and I have try'd

other Sedums, which proportionally do the

fame j but it is difficult to determine whe-
ther
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ther the different Quantity of Moifture, con-
tained in each of the Kinds of them, may
not, upon one certain Temperature of Air,

be difpofed to exert it felf to the utmoft of
its Power in each refpedive Plane ; or whe-
ther, according to the different Textures of
the feveral Plants, every one is not empow-
er'd in its own Way to receive a certain Im-
pulfe, or diftind nourifliing Qijality from the

Air, which the reft cannot equally ibare of.

In fome Converfation I have had with you, I

remember yon was of Opinion, that the Vef-
fcls of each diftind Plant were different from
thofe in the others, and that thofe Veffels

were in every Plant capable of filtring the

Juices they receiv'd from the Air or Earth,

in fuch a Manner as to alter their Parts, and
vary their firft Powers: To which you offered

me as Examples ; firft, that 'twas poffible to

make Plants live in almoft any Air or Soil,

provided the Air it felf was not too much
pent up or flagnated; from whence I fuppofe

that all Bodies of Earth are more or lefs ca-

pable of imbibing the fluent Air, and of at-

trading fuch Saks as either the Air can give,

or the Earth is capable of receiving ; when
thefe Salts (however they come into the Earth)

are lodged in Grofs, or in a Body, the dif-

ferent Strainers or Vefl'els of the feveral Plants

growing upon that Spot of Earth, thus impreg-

nated with Salts, alter thofe Salts or Juices

according to the feveral Figures or Dimenfi-

onsof their Strainers; fo that one Plant varies

m Tafle and Smell from others, tho'all draw
their NouriOiment from the fame Stock lodg-

ed in the Earth. But I remember you remark'd

farther.
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farther, that Earths themfelves being of dif-

ferent Kinds, fome Sorts could not take in fo

many of the nourifliing Parts of the Air as

others, and therefore the fame Sort of Plant

could not grow in every Soil with the like

Vigour ; that is, becaufe every fort of Earth

has not the fame Fund of Salts, or eife that

every Earth is not equally capable of diilri-

buting to the Plants growing in it the Salts

it contains, with the fame Freedom. Again,

your Inftance that Thyme and other Aroma-
ticks being planted near an Abricot Tree,

would deftroy that Tree, helps to confirm

that every Plant does not draw exadly the

fame Share of Nourifiiment. Virgil, in his

Georgics, gives us good Hints of the different

Soils and Situations, necelTary for Plants of
different Kinds;

Nee vero 7'erra ferre omnes omnia pojjunt

:

Fluminiius Salices crajjifque paludibus Alni

NafcuntuY : fteriles faxofis Montihus Qrni :

Littora Myrtetii latijjima : denique apertos

Bacchus amat coUes : Aquilonem^frigora 'Taxi

Afpice & extremis domitum cultorihus orbejn,

Eoafque domes Arahum, piBoJque Geloms

:

Divifx arboribus patria • ——

and that Earths of feveral Kinds will imbibe
certain Qualities from the Air, Mr. Boyle af-

fures us, that the Earth or Ore of Allum be-

ing robb'd of its Salt, will in Traft of Tinie
recover it, by being expofcd to the Air;
which intimates fomething more than I have
obfcrv'd before, that every diftind Sort of

Earth has even a Power of its own, of ex-

tractins:
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tfafting from the Air Salts of particular Qua-
lities, or elfe of altering the common Salts

of the A.ir, according as its Parts are diffe-

rently framed or ordered.

The other Remarks which I have made in

this Way, I (hall take another Opportunity
of communicating ; and am,

SIR,
Tour'Sf &c.

B. S.

And that I may omit nothing which may
tend to the Pleafure and Profit of the Hus-
bandman, or thofe curious Perfons that ad-
mire a Country Life, I (ball take occaHon to

mention how far the good Management of

Bees may contribute to their Matter's Ad-
vantage, after giving a particular Account of

the Oeconomy of thofe wife Labourers ,• for

I think the Profit of their Wax and Honey,
tho* it is very confiderable, does not carry

its full Value with it, if we difregard the

Virtue, Diligence, and Contrivance of the

Bees, who work it for us; which wc may ob-

ferve with great Pleafure, by Means of the

Glafs or Box Hives, which are fo ordered

that the Honey may be taken without de-

flroying the Bees: But whether it is for the

Matter's Advantage to leave them alive,

when they are robb'd of their Honey, or the

greateft Part of it, is yet a Doubt; for 'tis a

Qjery whether the fame Bees work two Sum-
mers, or even live fo long, and if not, the

Food they dettroy in the Winter is fo much
Lofs ; but this is; worth Notice, and will be

treated of in another Place. In the mean Time,
i
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I have been told that a Swarm of Bee^^ acci-

dentally fix'd a Colony in a large Wine Cask*

which had been careleily fet in the Corner of

a Garden, and continued to work in it till it

was quite fill'd with Honey and Wax; but I

fuppofe the great Space in the Hogftiead kept

them from fwarming, which would be a
Means of their increafing greatly in Num-
ber, tho' all the Bees of a Year old were
CO die.

Among other Things which may be ufeful

to Husbandmen, I (ball take care to defcribe

£everal curious Contrivances of Carriages and
Ploughs, which have been approv'd of by the

moft knowing Praditioners, efpecially where
they fave the Expence of Labour, which
will be very ferviceable in the Clays andr

other heavy Lands. -j

But I now proceed to make fome few Re^;

marks upon the State of the Weather, for

the four laft Months, and to (hew what Ef-

feft it had on the Fields and Gardens about
London.

January^ contrary to ExpeSation, was this

Year fo mild and free from Frofts, that Beans,

Peafe, and Cabage-Plants, began to take the

fame Freedom of Growth which they us'd

to do in February ; thus were thefe Plants

Hll'd with fluid Sap, and became more liable

to receive Injury from Frofts than if they

had been timely check'd.

While they were in the growing State, a
fevere Frofl: attack'd them, which lafled the

greacefl: Part of February^ and cut them down
to the Ground, paft Recovery ; fo that the

Gardeners and Husbandmen were oblig'd to

G re-
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renew all thefe natural Crops, unlefs fuch

only as were but juft riling out of the

Ground ; March afforded nothing but cold

Rains, rough b-lig;hting Winds and ftormy

Weather, which kept moft Plants at a Stand,

till April introduced hot clofe Weather, with

gentle refrelhing Showers, which brought us

aTuddain Spring; but thro* the Irregularity

of the foregoing Months it is obfervable,

that natural Afparagus did not appear till

about the fifteenth Day, which is more than

a- Week later than ufual.

i^Moft of the Spring Flowers were cut oflT,

cTpecially Ranunculas and Anemonies, ancf

Carnation*:, were extraordinary Sufferers.

The CroflTnefs of the Seafon had alfo an

extraordinary Effed upon the hot Beds, fo

that many ingenious Gardeners, who were

ufe-d to cut Cucumbers in March, were difap-

pointed in their Crops ; but this Misfortune

of fome gave me Opportunity of hearing the

Fame of Mr. Gilman at Brentford^ who, by
his Care and good Judgment, brought Ten
Dozen of large Cucumbers to Market in

March, and has continu'd to fupply the Town
t<i this Day, tho' the Neat-houfe Gardeners
are now only beginning to cut-

• To this we may add, that about the End
hi Marcht Kidney-Beans, rais'd in hot Bedsj

were fold in Covent-Gardtn Market, for about
two Shillings Six Pence per Dozen ; and Mufh-
rooms were bought for eight and ten Shillings

a Basket, in St 3^rtw?i*s Marker, which were
taifed artificially in Beds, as the Gardeners do
iibout Paris ; bat I have now infiruded feveral

Gardeners in the French Method, and hope
• for
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JTor the future to find them conftamly plen-

Ikifnl.

Among other Rarities, feme Cherries have

been brought to Town near a Month ago,

having had the Benefic of forcing Frames.

Wc may now likewife take Notice of the

Brocoli or Sprout-Coly flower, or, asfomecallir,

the Italian Afparagiisj 'tis a Plant which has

been cultivated privately in fome few Gar-
dens in Englandj for about three Years, and
has now gain'd fo much Fame, that I judge

it would be worth the Gardeners while toi

propagate it for the Markets. I have ob-

ferv'd two or three Sorts of it, vi-z^. one
which yields Sprouts, button'd at their Points,

or headed like fmall Colyflowers ; one Sore

with curfd Leaves, and brings Sprouts

button'd on the Points like Afparagus ; and
the other wirh curl'd Leaves of a pale green

Colour, which yield Sprouts like the red

Kind ; the Seeds of thefe laft Kinds may be
(had at the Crown, an Italian Gardener's,

behind Buckingham Houfe, near St. 'Jamess*

Tark, which 1 mention the rather at this

Time, bccaufe it is not yet too late to fow
the Seeds; but 'tis rare to find the Seeds of
ihe firlt Kind, unlefs in the Hands of forac

Gentlemen, who have them every Year from
Italy : They are all to be dealt with like Co-
ly flower Plants ; but concerning their Ufe»

and the Method of preparing them for the

Table, 1 am drawing up a particular Account,
with fome other Things, proper for a curious

Kitchen Garden, for a Perfon of Honour,
' which I Ihall publifli in due Time. But be-

caufe I am fenfible there are many Things in

. G 3 theJfe
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thcfe extenfive Arts oF Husbandry and Gat
dening) which may be better explain'd by
Experiment than by plain Reafoning, fuch

as pruning of Trees, Ways of grafting, tranf-

planting, forcing and raifing of Water, &c,

I am preparing a Set of Experiments, which
I [hall be ready to communicate to the Pub*

lick next Winter.

But before I conclude this Month's Obfer-

vation, I fhall mention Two or Three Expe-
riments which may be of fome Pleafure and
UCc to my Readers.

The firft is, concerning a Cherry Tree,

which was made to bear Fruit in Autumn, as

I have been inform'd by a Perfon of Credit,

who told me, that in the Weft of England

there was a large Cherry Tree growing in a

Farm Yard, which was fo little regarded by
the Owner, that when it was in full Bloom
he fuffer'd the Boys to pick off the Bloflbms

to make Garlands againft fome Wake or Fair,

which then happen'd in the Country, and tol

his great Surprize, towards Augufl the Tree*

put out fre{h Blofibms, and the OEiober fol-

lowing was full of Fruit ; which he fuppofes

happen'd from the Check that was given td

Nature in the foregoing Spring, in pulling

off the Flowers ; by which means he judges,

that the firft intent of the Tree being ftop'd

before the Juices had fpent themfelves in the

Fruit or FJowec*, the Tree became then

of a fufficient Strength to perfect its Defign

in a fccond Eflay, and to ad in Autumn even

with more Vigour than it would have done
io the Spring.

I
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I have praftis'd the fame defignedly upon
RaTpberries and Strawberries, and find they

will bring Autumn Fruit to perfed Ripenefs

;

and have had, more than once, the Morello

Cherry accidentally ripen'd with me about
NovemberJ which, I fuppofe, came from fomc
Check of the like Nature, either where the

Spring Bloflbms had been broken off, or had
been deftroy'd by a Blight. Nor is it un-

common for Pears to Bloflbm about Midfum-
ntery and fet their Fruit, but they feldom come
to Perfedion.

The Vines of the Canary Grape will now
and then put out fecond Bunches of Bloffom

about Auguft, but in the natural Ground in

our Climate they come to nothing ; I believe,

neverthelefs, with the help of Artificial Heat,

they might be brought forward : for, I fup-

pofe, it is natural for this Vine to bear Fruit

twice a Year in the hotter Climes, as I am
told that fome do in the South Parts of
Italy.

One thing relating to Vines I fliall take

Occafion to remark in thefe Papers. A Friend

of mine had a Parcel of Vine-Cuttings, which
he had kept without Earth for near Two
Months, and accidentally remembring them
towards the Beginning of this Month, put
them all together into his hot Bed, where
they had not been much longer than a Week
before they made Roots, and began to Bud.
A Fortnight after, their Shoots were vigo-

rous, and proraifing of making Branches of
great Length, though he took them feveral

times out of the Earth to (hew what Roots
they had got. Bat there reroain'd a Difficulty

in
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in tranfplaating them in due Time into pro-

per Places ; for as they were in Leaf, the

common Ground would not be fufficicnc to

maintain them without Artifice; I therefore

advifed him to tranfplant them into Pots,

and give them the continuance of a hotBedr
hardening them by Degrees in the Summer,
bat with this regard to the tender Roots
urhich were full and of a whitifii Colour, that

they fhould not have time to dry before they

were fet in the Pots, nor fuft'er the Jeaft Bruife,

and I reafonably imagine they will make
Plants this Summer fit to bear Fruit the next.

But I have recommended this Experiment to

feveral, who are now in the Pradice of it ;

a«d as Occaiion offers, I (hall give an Ac-
count of the Succefs ; the Pots I mention will

fccure their Tranfplantation without any
Check at any Seafon, becaufe they may be

fet in the common Ground, with the Earth

about their Roots.

Another Experiment I made the Year 1720,

to facilitate the Raifing of Vines from Cut-

tings, by means of Common foft Soap ; and
I cannot help recommending it now in a

particular Manner to the Curious, that they

may begin early enough. The young Shoots

which appear in May, however tender they

are, may be taken from the Vine, and after

the lorwer Leaves are taken off, the whole
Part which is to be fee in the Earth mud be

well foap'd and planted in a fine Earth made
into a Mud by common Water, for the Wa-
ter of Dunghils will deftroy 'em ; thefe will

take Root in lefs than Six Weeks in the

common Earth : But, I believe, from the

fore-
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foregoing Obfervation, if they had the Af-

fiftance of a hot Bed, they would do Won-
(ders, for Soap is of great Ufe to Vines, as

1 have already experienced ; and what I have

faid before, ferves in part to confirm the Be-

nefit they may enjoy from a Heat well re-

gulated. I fhpuid, however obferve, that

my Friend's hot Bed was cover'd with
Virgin Earth, near Seven Inches deep, and
that the Bed work'd with Gentlenefs, and
produced a natural Heat, which muft be the

Work of Judgment ; but as that is not

in the Hands of every one who pretends

to the Management of hot Beds, which
fometimes burn, and fometimes cool too

toon under their unskilful Care, I fhall give

a Specimen of a Contrivance of the curious

Mr. Hall'Si which will, at the fame Time,
keep a Bed from burning of Plants, and give

bs Opportunity of fhifting our Crop from
^ime to Time, from one Place to another,

without Lofs.

The Gentleman I mention, prefcribes a
Hurdle to be made, fomewhat bigger than
the Frame for the GlafTes, fo that it may be
faftned to the Bottom of it, that the whole
feody of Earth which is necefiary to lay irt

the Frame, may lie upon the Hurdle, and
be removed together with the Frame,
from one hot Bed to another, as Necefliry

requires'. The Hurdle lying thus at the

Bottom of the Earth, will keep it from
burning or fcorching, although the Bed fhould

fire, as the Gardeners call it, the Dung then
being uncapable of afting in Excefs of Heat
immediately upon the Mould, or do any

more
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itiore than communicate to it its warm
Steam.

Another Experiment which may be very

properly made in this Month, relates to the

Produdion of Lemons from the Kernels. I

obferve, that thofe Lemons which are brought

from the hotter Countries, and are firft Ripe,

begin about this Time of the Year, to decay

and yield an infipid Pulp, in which the Ker-
nels are fo much forv/arded to Vegetation,

that even in the Fruit they firike out Roots,

and tend to Growth. This put me in mind,
that the Pulp is of great Ufe and Affiftance

to the Growth of the Kernels, as well as to

maintain the vifcous Matter, which we al-

ways find about their outward Coat; and
therefore \ was refolved to cry how far I could

make it fubfervient to grown Trees of the

fame fort, as well as affift thofe Kernels which

I fiiould fow with it.

I have from thefe Hints, recommended to

Two or Three curious Gentlemen, the Ufe
of the Pulp of full ripe Lemons, to be ap-

ply'd to the Roots of Lemon Trees, and find

already, that they profper exceedingly ;

but in the Removal efpecially of thefe

Trees, which are ufually apt to fuffer

very much by Tranfplanting, I find, that

by the anointing their Roots well with

this Pulp, and laying fome of it about

them, they fhoot with great Strength :

And I am of Opinion, that were we to

ufe the Pulp of Fruits in the fame way
to fuch Trees as were of the fame Kinds,

we fiiould meet with extraordinary Succefs,

fur
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for in the Fruit of every Plant is contaiuM

the moft refin'd Juices of the whole Planr,

which are fuch as we find Nature it fejf dc-

figns to forward the Vegetation of the {am,e

Plant in the Seed : And therefore,, if I. h;vi

not already had fome Experience of it, it

would not be unreafonable to try. But we
may take this further Remark along wirh

us, that fuch Fruits are in the befl: State for

fuch Ufe, when they grow rotten, or tend

to Putrefaftion. I defign to try, whether

the whole Quantity of Fruit which one Tree
might bear in a Seafon, being laid (mix'd

with Earth) about its Roots in May or Jiuje,

will not give that Tree double the Strength

in the following Year's Shoots, than it had
the foregoing Year. About the Time I

mention, we may find Apples, Lemons,
Oranges, and fome other Fruits which are

only fit for this Ufe, and may get lar^^e

Qiiantities for a trifling Expence. We arc

farther to obferve, that at this Seafon, abouc,

June efpecially. Pears, Apples, and moll:

Kinds of Englijh Fruits are at a fland in

their Growth, and that then is the proper

Time to lay fuch Manure about their Roots
for the new Fibers to fhike into, which are

alone the Parts of a Plant which take the finl:

Nourifhment from the Earth ; but I Hull

take another Opportunity of fpeaking moie
largely upon rhis Subject.

I have at prcfent no more to fay than to

repeat my De-fire to all curious Men, cither

in Husbandry or Gardening, to communi-
cate fuch Obfcrvations as they have made

H in
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io thofe Arts, direaed to the Publifiicr of

thcfe Monthly Papers, and 1 (hall, with the

^reacert Refped, acknowledge their Favours,

and endeavour to aflill them with my Ad,

vice as far as 1 am able.

FINIS.

^'^^^J^^
z;^^^

^
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TREATISE
O F

Huslandry and Gardening.

S the Memorandums in the

former Month were little

more than what one might
cxpeft by way of Introduc-

tion to a Work of this Na-
ture, which is defign'd for

the Improvement of Huf-
bandry and Gardening, fo I

Jhall now begin to be more particular in my
Obfervations and Experiments j and though
I have already received feveral extraordinary

Hints which relate to Husbandry from cu-

rious Perfons, I fhall ftill defire to encreafe
piy Correfpondcncc with them, and ftall

hope
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publick Vk, their Numbers will be daily

augmented -, for I conceive there can be no
furer way of propagating fuch Arts, than by
getting together a faithful Colledion of Par*

ticulars, and by making juft Comparifonsi be-

tween thofe of one Country and thofe of

another : And every thinking Man muft cer-^

tainly allow, that where the Materials are

more numerous, we have more Opportunity

of chufing good Things, and the Strudure

of the Building may be made fo much mofC
complete and ufeful.

But as I know that the Strength of Ge-
nius which abounds fo much among the Peo-

ple of Gr^^^5r7>rt/K,has not always the Oppor-
tunity of making its way and of doing good
to the Publick ; either becaufe the curious In-

quifitors happen to be Illiterate, or want a

Stile of ExprefTion, or that their Modefty will

not allow them to publifh their Experiments j

I cannot help reminding them what a great

Author of our Times obferves, i. e. That our

Nation has loft many ufeful Experiments and
Inventions, through the want of Letters, or

Courage in the Contrivers to make their Im*
provements known to the World ; and he re-

grets that Lofs like a true Lover of his Coun-
try, knowing that the Lofs of every ufeful

Invention is a National Lofs ; for as the

Knowledge and Learning of a People is al-

ways the greateft Riches a Nation can poiTefs,

fo we may judge what a melancholy otate a

Nation would be in, was it to be dcpriv'd of

its beftArtizans, and Men of Learning ; it

would then lip expofcd Co |he Infults c^
Neighs
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Neighbours only with this poor Guard for itS

Defence, that the Folly and Ignorance of the

remaining People would fubjeft it to Poverty,

and then render it defpicable in the Eye of

their Neighbours, and fit for nothing but to

be trampled on or brought into Slavery. It

is therefore neceflary for the Good of a Coun-
try, to promote the Study of Arts, and ufe'

ful Knowledge, efpecially among fuch of the

Commonalty who have a Genius towards the

Improvement of Arts, and who have Indu-

ftry enough to put their Knowledge in Prac-

tice j nor fhould any of their Attempts, if

they tend to ufeful Knowledge, be difregard-

ed, becaufe the Workmen are low in Fortune

oc of mean Afped, or are unacquainted with

the Methods of making their Labours pub-
lickly ufeful. Such Men rather demand the

Affiftance of the more Learned, or the In-

fluence of Great Men, to ripen their Under-
takings, and bring them with Applaufe into

the World.

The publick way I propofe in thefe Pa-
pers, of furnifhing the Curious with new
I^ifcoveries, will, I hope, be fome Induce-

ment to the inquifitive Part of Mankind, to

offer their Remarks, which I fliall infert in

the beft manner I can at proper Opportuni-
ties ; and perhaps by this means, the true

Authors of good Inventions may be preferv'd

from the too frequent Pyracies of thofe Men
who triumph in the Plumes of others , and,
on the other Hand, we may bring to Light
many Secrets and Contrivances, which, with-

Quc this help, might lie for ever uncultivated.

£uc
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But I muft further obferve, that in thi^

Work, 1 ftall not infert any thing which is re-

laced as Fad: in the Letters I receive, with-

out being fully fatisfied of the Truth of it

;

and then in Juftice to the Author, if he thinks

proper, ftall publifh his Name, and the Plactf

where the Experiment has been made, or

where fuch Curiofity may be obferv'd.

As to my own Obfcrvations and Reafon-

ing, I (hall be as careful as polTible to make
them intelfigible ; and if by further Praftice>

I (ball happen to find any of them deficient,

1 (hall endeavour to fupply their Defefts, by
explaining them more fully ; the Work which
I have lately publifh'd concerning Planting

done by Dr. Agricola of Ratishonnei has fur-

ni(h'd me with many new Hints, which I atii

fiow bringing to Pradice; and it is very

likely may prove advantagious to rhofe who
apply themfelves to the Study of Planting>

and improving the Growth of Trees.

We are obliged to this Gentleman for firfl:

publiQiing the Ufe of Vegetative Mummey in

cranfplanting of Trees, though we have had
fomething like that Mixture inGraffing; and
for plaiftcring the great Wounds in Plants,

fuch as the Graffing Wax mention'd by Mon-
a^vxx De la Quintiniey znd fom€ others, pra^^lis'd

by feveral curious Men. The Honourable
yantesjohii/ion of TivitenhamyEfq; has long fincc

had a Mixture of his own invention, which
he has ufed v,ith Succefs in Graffing, and
apply'd warm, with a Brnfh, to the \Vounds
of Trees, where any Incifion has been made ;

and I doubt not, but the fame Preparation

would be of Service in Graffing in the Root,
which
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Wtilch is a Klethod of propagating larg«

Trees, which has yet been but Jitcle prac.-

tis'd iri England. Dr. Agrkola has given us

Various Methods of performing this Opera-
tion, one of which 1 have already prov'd to

fucceed very well, when I try'd Two or

Three Inventions of my own of the like Na-
ture; but as I have not now Ground enough
io continue fuch Tryals, fo I am nor able, at

prefent, to determine theSuccefsof his other

Experiments, which fome of my Friends

have now in Praftice, at my Requefl, but

a Month or Two will give me Opportunity
of viewing them, and declaring my Opinion ;

however, thus far I dare venture to afErm
concerning Root-Graffing, that we have by
that means an Opportunity of propagating

many kinds of Plants, which, till lately, we
have wanted Means to perform ; and 1 doubt
not, might ferve to increafe the Tulip-Treej
which has been fo much admir'd at my Lord
Peterborough's Gardens at Par/on s Greeriy neat

Tulham ; that Tree was the firft that was
brought from America into England, and blof-

fom'd here : but my Lord Pembroke has now
one of the fame Kind at his Seat at M'tlton in

Wiltjhire \ and Mr. Fairchild izWs me of another

at IValthant'Abheyy in a Garden belonging to

j?o«f'/,Efq; which produces Flowers; but I

cannot findthatwehaveanymoreTreesofthac
fort in Europey which are arrived at that Perfedi-

on, though there has been forae Hundreds of

them rais'd from Seeds in the Gardens of the

lateMr.D^r^;' at HoxtortydLnd at Mr. T'homasFatr'

child*s near the fame Place ; from which Places

the chief Gardens abroad have been fupply'd.
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I have indeed feen fdme of the Tulfp"-

Trees raifed by laying the young Branches in

the Earth, and I muft needs confefs, that the

firft who made tryal of it, had good reafon

of his Side ; for allowing that the Layers
would take Root, 'tis not to be doubted, but

fuch Branches as could be lay'd in the Ground
from grown Trees, would be more difpofed

to Biolfonl than young Seedling Plants. And,
I think, this would be a good Method for

raifing any fort of Fruit Trees to make them
bear foon ; for I fuppofc the Sap which is

found in Branches proceeding from large

Trees, is more ripe for Produftion, and more
capable of Nourifhing and Impregnating the

fru«3:iferous Principles, which are fully prepa-

red in the fame Tree, than the green or un-

digefied Sap in young feed ling Plants could

do, if thefe Plants Ihould even contain Seeds

in them which were fit for Adion. But Na-
ture is uniform in all her Works ; we never

find but that /he ordains a certain Maturity

of Qualities in the Female, before fhe is ca-

pable of producing her End by Means o( a
Male, who mufl likewife be fully mature
apd complete ; for a Creature not yet arriv'd

to Ripenefs of Parts and Juices, cannot either

impregnate or be impregnated by the contra-

ry Sex, although that fhould be fully per-

fed. Suppofe, for Example, in the Animal
Kingdom, a half grown Chicken could be
brought to Couple with one of a contrary

Sex full grown, the want of Perfection in

one would render that Coupling ineffeftual ;

or could two Creatures of the fame Age be
brought to Couple in their unripe Days, they

would
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ojrould not produce any Thing ; for in the

firftCafe, fuppofing the Ungrown to be Male,

the Parts of fuch Male are wanting of the

Power of ading with natural Uniformity on
the Matter of the full-grown Female j and

in the latter Cafe, not only the Parts of both,

but the Juices likewife are green and undi-

gefted, and both equally incapable of ading
upon each other. But Nature, always regu-

lar in her Laws, has fix'd certain Periods of

Growth and Maturity to every diftinft Spe-

cies under herCare, agreeableto which Limits

the Parts of both Sexes are equally era-

power'd to perform their feveral Offices.

In the Animal Kingdom, Nature has given

Local Motion ; and 'tis feemingly for that

Reafon, that the Male and Female Powers
refide in different Bodies. But in Vegetables,

which live in a fix'd State, both thefe Powers
feemingly refide in each Plant, though flow-

ing in different Channels. What I have alrea-

dy faid and experienc'd of the Generation
of Plants, may explain more fully what I

mean.
As in Animal Bodies there are feveral De^

grees of Juices, which are more or lefs re-

fin'd, according to theLargenefs or Smallnefs,

or perhaps Figure of the Veffels they pafs

through ; fo in Plants we find Veffels of dif-

ferent Fundions, which, like Filters of dif-

ferent Kinds, feparate and alter the Juices

which pafs through them, fo that they may
fcparatcly be diftingui&'d by the Senfes, al-

though they all originally proceed from the

fame Fund of undigefted Juice in the Root ;

and the more time thefe Juices have to open
K 2 and

|j^*."
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and nourifh the feveral Parts they pafs thronghj

fo both the Parts and Juices become more
perfeft, and draw nearer the Point of Matu-
rity, which Nature has fix'd for their Perfec-

tion. In this Progrefs thofe Parts equally ri-

pen, which are to be a£l:ed upon, as thofe do
which are to adl.

But fome may objefil, that all Plants can-

not be raifed by Layers, and if even Graffing

on the Roots of other Plants would do to

propagate Trees, yet thofe Roots fo graffed

would not perhaps have Sap in them fuffi-

ciently diipo^ed to bring the Graffs to fpeedy

Rearing. But in anfwer to this, we are only

to confider the Roots, which we ufe for this

purpofe, as fo many Funds of Vegetable Mat-
ter, which is to be filter'd through the Vef-

fels of the Cions, and digefled and brought

to Maturity, as the Time of Growth ii>

the Veflels in the Cion dirccl ; for a Cion
pf one kind graffed upon a Tree of another

fort, may be faid rather to take Root in the

Tree it is graffed on, than unite it felf with

it ; for we fee the Cion preferves its natural

Purity and Intent, though it feeds or is nou-

rifli'd from a meer Crab, which is certainly

pccafion'd by the difference of the Veflels in

the Cion from thofe in the Stock : And there-

fore we may compare GrafKng very juflly to

Planting. A Dozen of Heart Cherry Trees,

for Example, planted in as many different

Soils, each of thofe Trees, though the Juices

pf thofe Soils are all different, will yet pre-

ferve its natural Bent of bearing Hearf-Cher-

rics, or do the Phyficians always takeNotice^

jhat any particular Herb alters its Virtue fox
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being cultivated either in Sand, Clay, Gravel,

or any other kind of Land ; generally fuppo-

fkig that the Strainers of every diftind Spe-

cies of Plant fo modify the Juices of the

Earth it grows in, as to afford the fame Vir-

tues in all of one fort, let the Soil be never

fo dilFerenr.

In Dr. Grew s and Malpighiui's Anatomy of

Plants, as well as in thofe Plants I have tra-

ced with the Microfcope, one may difcover

Parts in each diftind Plant, of very different

Frame and Texture from one another j and
then we may as furely conclude, that thofe

Parts differing from one another, are delign'd

by Nature for different Funftions j for ic

would be as unreafonable to fuggeft, that all

the Parts of a Plant do the fame Office, as ic

would be to fuppofe, that a Bone aded the

fame Part as an Artery, an Artery as a

Mufcle, a Mufcle as a Vein, or a Vein as the

Lungs of any Animal i and, in my Opinion,
there is nothing more neceffary than a righc

Underftanding of the Anatomy of Plants,

for thofe who v/ould cultivate them; for how
would it be poffible for a Phyfician to cure

the Diftempers incident to human Bodies, or
prefcribe them Rules of Health, unlefs he firft

Jcnew their Frame and Conflitution.

Among Plants it mufl be as irapoflible to

improve their Growth, or give them (or pre-

ferve in them) a State of Health : as in the
Cafe of Animals, if we do not confult their

' Frame and Texture of Parts, and the natural

Food or Soil they require ; it is therefore I

Ihail take Occafion to hint fome few Remarks
relating to the Parts which are generally ob-

fgfv'4 in theni. J)f.
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Dr'. Grtvi tells us, all kinds of vegetable

Principles are at firft receiv'd together into a

Plant, but are afterward feparated, i. e. fil-

ter d, ibme from others, in very different Pro-

portions and Conjundions by the feveral

Parts j fo is every Part the Receptacle of a
Liquor, become peculiar not by any Transfor-

mation, but only the Percolation of Parts out

of the common Mafs or Stock of Sap ; and
thofe which are fuperfluous in any Plant are

difcharged back hy Perfpiration.

The fame learned Dodor afcribes to every

different kind of Vcffd a diftind Office ; he

tells us, the Lymphaduds, which carry the

moft watry Liquor, are placed on the inner

Verge of the Bark, next to thofe which he

calls Air Veffels, I fuppofe from their SntaOnefs^

which will not admit the Pajjage of any Fluid den*

fer than Air. He adds, the Ladiferous or

Refiniferous Veflels do ufually ftand in the

Middle, between the inner and outer Verges

of the Bark. His LymphaduEls, I fuppofe,

are what I call the new forming Veflels which
are produced annually, and help to encreafe

the Bulk of the Tree. The LaBiferous and
Refiniferous Veflels, I fuppofe, ferve to re-

turn the fuperfluous Sap, as I have already

hinted in the firft Chapter of my New Im-
provements of Gardening, and in a Memorial
which I delivered to the Royal Society about

Three Years fince, concerning the Veifels

which run Longitudinally in the young Shoots

of an Apple Tree, and has fince been pub-
lifh'd in the Philofophical T'ranfanions, with a

Figured one wich the Microfcope.

Euc
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But to give a better Idea of thofe Veflell

which convey and filter the fevcral Juices in

a Tree, 1 fliall here give my Reader a View
of a Vine Shoot of one Year cut Horizon-;

tally, as I obferved it with the Microfcopc;

the Diameter of the Shoot, without the Glafst

meafured one Third of an Inch.

Fig. I. The Circle A reprefencs the Pith^

from the extreme Parts of which vi^e obferve

Thirteen Latitudinal Veffcls, which have a
Communication with the Bark ; one of them
is mark'd C, which loofes it felf in D or the

Barky which feems to be compofed of fine

Capillary Veflels. I obferv'd, that the Vef-

fels mark'd C were not at equal Diflance one
from another, which make the Spaces between
them B of irregular Figure. In each fpace

B, we find Four Rows of Spots of unequal

Forms and Magnitudes, the two Rows next

the outer Verge have conftantly Three
Spots in each Line, but thofe next the Pith

only Two apiece: Thefe Spots reprefent the

Orifices of the Longitudinal or Air Veflels,

as Dr. Grew calls them, which run through

the woody Part, and which, I fuppofe, fil-

ter the finer Juices of the Plant. At E we
difcover fome Pafl'ages capable of containing

Liquor as denfe as Water; thefe, I fuppofe,

ferve to return the fuperfluous Sap to the

Root, and, I fuppofe, are Dr. Grevjs Lym'
fhaduEls .

When we have obferv'd this Figure of the

Wood, I conceive it will not be improper to

give my Reader a View of the beautiful Tex-
ture of a Leaf> as it was diiieded by the

infeds
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lnfe6ls which bh'ghtcd it j which were (bCttiziU

that they were only capable of eating the

tooft tender Parts, and leaving fuch minatc
Veflels untouch'd, as are fcarce difcernable

without a Microfcope ; fo that 'tis eafy to

guefs at the extreme Smallnefs of the Infe^fts

which fed upon this Leaf, and which at forae

other Opportunity, I Ihall defcribe in a more
particular Manner.

Fig. II. Shews us the Texture of a full*

grown Leaf of the Lime Tree, whofe flefhy

Part was deftroy'd by fraall Infeds. In this

we may not only obferve the Ramifications

of the Sap Veflels, which hold a clofe Com-
munication with each other ; but in feveral

Places difcover the Egg Nef^s of the Infeds*

which devour'd the flefhy Parts. Dr. Grevi

obferves, that the Fibers of a Leaf are com-
pofed of the two general Kinds of VefTels,

viz,, for Sap and Air ; and thefe as well as

other Veflels in Plants, are ramified out of
Greater into Lefs, as Veins and Arteries arc

in Animals. It is likewife the Opinion of

fome great Men, that the Veflels in the Leaves
of Plants are inofculated not Side to Side,

but the Ends of fome into the Sides of o-

thers ; but this is not really done, the fmaller

Threads being only fo far deduded, as fome-

times to (land at right Angles with the

greater, fo that they ai;c only inofculated End
to End, or Mouth to Mouth, after they are

come at laft to their final Diftribution.

It is to be obferv'd farther, that the VcfTels

are the chief Vifcera of a Plant ; and as it

has feveral Liquors, thofe Liquors become
diffc-



differently qualified from the divers Kinds
of Vefieis ; and that as the Vifcera of an A-
rimal are but Veffels conglomerated, fo the

Veflels of a Plan: are Vijeray drawn out ac

length.

Moreover, it is remarkable in many Cafes»

that the Multitude and Largenefs of the Vef-

fels produce a fweet and winey Sap, and the

Fewnefs and Smallnefs of the Veflels an oily

Aromatick. Dr. Grew fuppofes, that the O-
doursin Plants proceed chiefly from the Air-'

Veffels in the VVood j not but that the other

do alfo yield their Smelisi which is mofl

perceptible in frefli, undry'd and unbruifed.

Plhnts: For, fays he, the Air bringing a

Tindure from the Root, and from the feveral

Organical Parts along with ir, and at laft

entering the Concave of the Air Veflels, ic

there exifts. Ic is not robe deny'd, that the

Effluvia^ which can be admitted into the

Wood Veflels, may give a Smell to the Wood,
and that as that Vapour pafles through Veffels

of different Structure, fo as to alter the Form
of its Parts, fo in every one of its Changes
it will yield a Smell different from the reff

;

the Smell of the Wood will be different

from that in the Bark, the Juices in the

one being more eflential than the other ;

but both being bruifed and mix'd toge-

ther, yield a Scent differing from either

of them fingly. So the Leaves give us

a Scent different from either of the former,

as the Flowers do from that in the Leaves,
and the Fruit from that of the Flowers.
It is neceffary, moreover, to the Nutrition

of Plants, as in Animals, that there fhould

L be
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be a Concurrence of two fpeclfically diftinft

Fluids: Thefe, fays a learned Author, with

good Reafon, are interwoven in every Part

of a Tree in their proper Veflels, like Linfj"

IVolfey ; fo that every the leaft Part of Sap is

impregnate with divers efTential Tinftures,

as it is continually filrer'd from the Fibers of

one Kind to thofe of another. We may ob-

ferve in Figure the Firft, very plainly, the In-

fertions of the Cortical Body as they run

from the Center to the Circumference, which
in other Subjefts are (vifibly) braced and
interwoven together by capillary Tubes with

th€ Longitudinal Veflels of the Wood, and
by that Means conftitute a firm Body, as

the Timber of any Tree.

From hence we do not only learn, that

in all Plants there is a Neceffity of two fpc-

cifically diflind Juices to a6t upon one ano-

ther, but that thefe in their Adion are fil-

ter'd or refin'd, alrer'd and changed, accord-

ing to the Parrs they pafs through ^ and alfo,

that in fome Parts they fooner ripen and be-

come prolifick than in others ; they are alfo

more grateful to the Smell in fome Parts,

than in others; Nor Is this all; this mixing,

filtering and ripening, fooner or later, of

the Juices, gives Difference of Colour to the

feveral Parts of the Plant, and is feemingly

the Occafion of moft of the Alterations which
we find in the feveral Parts of Trees.

Dr. Grev) fuppofes the chief governing Prin.

ciple in the Juices of Plants to be the Sa^

line'y which Juline Principle, he tells us, muft

be underftood as a Generick Term, under

v/hich divers Species are comprehended. The
Vegetable
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Vegetalk Salts feem to be Four, viz.. the Ni-
trous and Acid, Alkaline and a Marine-, ar-

guing, Firft, from the CucicuJar and other

Concretion, commonly called Moldynefs or

Mothevy in Liquors diftil'd from Herbs,Vine-

gar, and fuch like ; for in thefe, fays he, there

is a Tendency to Vegetation, and many of

them are true Vegetables, as Dr. Hook has ob-

ferv'd in his MicrogTiiphia ^ and has been con-

firm'd by others. Now the Liquors where
thefe are found, do wholly, or in part, lofe

their Tafte and Smell and become Vapid,
the more fenfible Principles therein having

made their Tranfit fiom the Fluid into the

concrete Parts.

But in a more particular manner my Au-
thor obferves, the N'troui Salts feem to be

affign'd by Nature chiefly for the Growth of
Plants ; the other Three Salts are exhibited by
the ieveral Ways of refolding the Principles

of a Plant, fome in their natural State yield

an Acid Juice^ others by Fermentation, and
moft by Diftillation in a fand Furnace, yield

an acid Liquor.

By Calcination, all Plants yield more or

lefs both of a fix'd and V^olatile Alkalous Salt,

the firft in the Afties, the latter in the Soot ;

but the marine Salt is obtain'd no other way
but from a Solution of the Alkaline upon its

being expos'd to the Air.

The Diverfity of Saks found in one Plant

ferves not only as a Proof of what has been

related above, but has given the Hint ta

Phyficians, of ufing fometimes one Part of a

Plant, and fometimes another, as the Cafe of

their Patient rec^uir'd : The Root is fervice-

L z abl«
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able on fome Accounts, the Bark in othersi

the Wood in others; the Flowers, Fruir, and
the naked Seeds, have all their feveral diftind

Virtues. But becaufe it is not in every ones

way to excrad the Salts from Plants, as has

been related, I fhall here infert a Method pre-

fcrib'd to know what Salt is moft prevailing

ill every Plant, bat chiefly in their flow'ring

Parts, which perhaps may be worth the Try-
al of the Curious, but I have not yet had an
Opportunity to try it ; for could we once
judge rightly of the Quanriry of each refpec-

tive Salt refiding in a Plant, v/e might have
a furer Guefs at the Manner proper to im-
prove their Vegetation, which is the Point
,"we are now upon.

Ta^k of Experiments recommended by

T>r. Giew.
*

' OAcchaYum Saturni, drop'd on a Tindure of
*^ Red Rofes, makes a faint pale Green.

Salt of 'Tartar upon the fame, a deeper
Green.

Spirit of HartJhoYu, on the Tindure of Bur-

aqe and Larkheel Flowers, makes a Verdegris

Green;
The fame Spirit upon green Leaves do^s

not change them ; which feems to intimate,

that fome Alkaline Salt in the Air, is pre-

dominant in the Produdion of Green in

Plants.

Salt iif Tartar on white Da fy Flowers,

changes them light Green.

S^ixi%
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spirit of Sulphur on green Leaves of Ado-
nis Flower, Everlafting Peafe, Holy-oak,

jchanges them Yellow.

SpiTtt of Sulphur on the yellow Flower of

Crow-fooc, alters not. And the DocSor ob*

ferves, that in Yellows, the fulphunous Acid
and Alkaline Parts are all more equal j But 1

rather think they confifl chiefly of Sulphur, hecauje

Sulphur with Sulphur can produce no Change,

Spirit of Sulphur on Tinfture of Clove July

Flower makes a bright Blood Red ; fo that

as Alkalies or other analogous Salts are pre-

jdominant in Greens, fo are JciJs in Red.

Spirit of Sulphur on Tindure of Violets,

turns it from Blew to a true Lake or middle

Crimfon.

When Sulphur and the Alkaline Salts arc

more equal, they produce Tawny.
When Sulphur, Acid and Alkaline, Yel-

Jow.
When Sulphur predominant, and the Acid

and Alkaline equal, to a Blew.

When Sulphur and Acid are predominant to

the Alkaline, then Purple.

When Sulphur predominant to the Alka-
line, and the Acid to them both, then Scar-

let.

When Acid is predominant to the Alkaline,

and Sulphijr to both, then Blood Red.

To give my Reader fome further Hints
relating to the Colours obfcrvable in Plants,

I fhall infert the Copy of a Letter which I

\vrit to my learned and ingenious Friend, the

Jate Mv. James Petiver, F. R. S. ^nno 171 7.

yyhich more efpecially 1 chufe to do in this

Plac?3
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Place, becaufe it relates to fome Experiments
1 have already made, and to feme others

wliich I think may be neceflary to make, to-

wards finding out the eirential Parts of Plants,

and may lead us more precifely into the
3vay of improving their Growth.

To Mr, James Petiver, K R. S.

S 2 Ry

AMong the many Enquiries which have

been made (by the Learned) into the

myfterious Order of Nature's Works, I have

not found any Reafon given for the Diverfi*

ty of Colour in the Leaves and Flowers, &c,

of Plants ; nor dare 1 prefume to refolve (o

^reat a Q^eftion, but ftall only give fome
Hints which I believe may be ferviceable to-

wards the forwarding this great Difcovery.

It will be proper, in the firft place, to con-

fider the Nature of Colours in general; and
after what manner the feveral Parts of it are

form'd: And, in the next place, we ought to

examine the Difpofition and Order of the

Veffels in Plants. And, laftly, we muft con-

fider what Proportions the Veflels of each

Plants bear to the Colours produced by them.

And, Firft, touching Colour in general,

we are fenfible, it appears in all forts of

Bodies ; as, in Flowers, Fruit, Minetals,

Clouds, in the Rainbow, in the Shells and

Scales of Fifbes and Infeds, in the Hair of

Beafts, and in Plumes of Birds; in a word,

ihere is not any thing that is not of fome

Colour ; I: has been ciiftomary to give the

Fitft
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Firfl place to White above all the reft, and

the laft to Black, as efteeraing them to be the

two Extremities of Colour ; the Firft repre-

fenrs Light, Joy, Life and Adion ^ and the

Other Darknefs, Sorrow, Death and Repofe.

Ariflotle tells us, that Light is the Origine

of Colours ; and, fays he, they have no ways
any Relation to the Temperature of Bodies;

for Example, White is as well feen in cold as

hot Subjeds ; for Snow is cold and Lime is

hot and dry; Milk is Liquid, and Flower or

Meal is dry ; fo that according to his Opi-
nion, Colour does not depend upon the Firfl

Qualities, bat (imply in the Figure and Order
or the Parts ; from whence, if their Corpuf-

cula's be Spherical, they produce White, and

if they be Triangular, they produce Black.

We may obferve, that White is much brighter,

as it is produced by a greater Qu^antity of

Rays, and Black is fo much more obfcure as

at it has lefs Rays. The Medium Colour be-

tween thefe two Extremes is Red) becaufe it

contains as much Force of the one as of

the other; for Yellow contains more of the

White, and Blew more of the Black. Green
is a Compound of Yellow and Blew; for if

we lay a Peice of blew Glafs upon another

piece that is Yellow, and fo place them, be-

tween the Eye and the Objeds, whatever is

feen through them, will appear Green; but

other Colours do not feem fo inclineable to

unite as Blew and Yellow ; and there is good
Reafon for it, becaufe the Parts are diffe-

rent in Proportion in all other fuch like Mix-
tures ; and fo long as there is any one Colour
predominant, there can be no Union.

Father
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;

Tithct Niceron tells us, that Red is prodii^

eed by an equal Interruption and Continua-*

tion of Ray*, as if we were to fuppofe Three
continued Rays and Three Points of the

Objed which were dark. And this Suppo-
fition might give us to believe, that all Co-
lours v/cre corapofed of White and Black ;

that is to fay, of certain Proportions of Light
and Darknefs, or of a Being. And Nothing
Yellow is equally diftant from White and
Red, as Blew is from Red and Black ; but
the Difference of thefe may be better ex-

plain'd by the following Table.

White has Red corapo- Black loo
loo Rays fed of equal Angles or
of Light. Parts of Points of

White and Darknefs.

Black, or of

50 Rays and
yo Points.

Yellow has Blew has 75
75 Rays and Points and

25 Points. 2 J Rays.

Green the

Medium of

Blew and
Yellow.

SanSiorius makes all Colours to proceed

from Shade and Temperancy, and gives us

an Experiment to prove, that Black and White
are each of them made up of tranfparenc

Globes ; and thofe which give us the Black

he thinks to be filled with Matter, and thofe

which produce White, to be void and empty.

The
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The firll gives Shade, and the Second ^con-

taining only Air, gives none i for Air and

fiich like fubtile Bodies make no Refraction.

Suppofing all bright Colours to be cora-

pofed of fpharrical Particles, then we may
reafonably imagine the brighteft Sorts of

them to confift of fmailer Globes than thofe

which are more faint ; becaufe we know,
fays SanEloriusy that in all tranfparent Bodies

of this Form, every fingle Globe will at

leaft fend one Ray to the Eye ; and fo the

more there are of thefe Rays, fo much the

more fuch Colours come nearer to Light ics

felf, which is more dazling, as thefe Parts

are niore fubtile and refin'd. And fo the

darker Colours become more fenfibly obfcure,

as they are compofed either of more Trian-

gular Partis ', or that the Parts that compofe
them tend more towards the lall conceivable

Point of Magnitude.

I would not be fiippofed here to fix the

Points of thofe two extreme Colours, White
and Black, or as one may term them. Light
and Darknefs, or to fuppofe they can extend
no farther than the Bounds of our Sight j for

there are many ways to prove they are more
extenlive and boundlefs, than the common
Sight can difcern. And it would be to a-

bridge the Power of Eternity, which by con-
tinual Progrefljon inGreatncfs and Smallnefs,

traces myfteriouSVaftes better conceiv'd than
expre.^ed ; and which, as they move farther

from the Limits of ourUnderftanding through
the unbounded Space of Eternity, leave our
Thoughrs in Amaze, and loft in their own
prefumpuious Searches.

M W«
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We may obferve, that by Filtration, Co-

lours are changed, for every Filter gives its

own Form to the Parts of whatever Body
pafles through it ; fo that every Colour, if

we allow it to be Material, is alter'd by
changing the Figure of thofe Parts which
compofed it. White-Wine becomes Red in

the Veins, and Blood pafHng through the mi-

iiute Veflels in the Breafts, becomes White.

And again. Red Wine becomes White by
Diftillation. From whence I conclude, that

the Difference of Colour in the feveral Parts

of Plants, is partly, if not altogether, produ-

ced from the Alteration of the Parts of the

vegetable Juices, by filtering through the

Veflels or Tubes of different Frame and
Magnitude. We may farther obferve, that

Heat and Cold are the neceffary Refulrs of

Light and Darknefs, and whofe more mode-
rate Points are Ytllow and Blew ; which to-

gether produce Green, which feems to be

the moft prevailing Colour upon Earth.

It is Remarkable, that in the growing of

Plants, ' the fame Shoot? alter and change

thvir Colours from Time to Time, as the

Veflels in thofe Shoots grow larger : When
they are in the fmaller State, the Leaves arc

of a faint Yelloiv, which in their middle

State becomes a bright Green, or fomerimes

Red J
and when theft Velfels are enlarged to

their full Point of Growth, they are of a

dark Green, and fo towards the Autumn
change to a Feule mort Colour, from the ri-

pening of the Juices, from thence to Pu-
trciaftion, which refolves it again znto Earth

its firll Principle.

We
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We may likewiTe examine, whether Plants

which naturally grow in dry Places, and lie

expofed to the open Sun, do not yield the

brighter Colours, or thofe of the lighter

fort ? And whether, on the contrary, fuch

as inhabit the mod (hady Places, are not

commonly much deeper in the Green of

their Leaves, and endued with more acid

Qualities.

Before I conclude, I cannot help obfq-ving

to you, that many Colours are prepared by
Corrofion of Minerals, as Lead made into

White, call'd Serus ; Irorii into Yellow, call'd

Crocus Marti s ; Qiikkfiher into Red, call'd

Vermiliion ; Bmfs into Green, call'd Verdigris •

Chalk into Blew, call'd Smalt, &c. Now
whether thefe mineral Bodies fo model'd,

may not be brought to ufe in helping fuch

Vegetables as mofl nearly relate to their fe-

veral Qualities or Colours, is not altogether

unworthy our Enquiry.

I am S I Ry &c.

R. BRADLEY.

From fuch Enquiries as thefe I have been

led to moft of the Experiments I have made,
concerning the Improvement of Vegetables.

1 muft own indeed, fome have mifcarried ;

but to fail often ought not to difcourage us

in the Search of Knowledge ; for though we
mifs of the defired Succefs, and for which
we make an Experiment, we always difco-

ver fomerhing even in the Mifcarriage, which

M 2 im-
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improves our Knowledge, and gives us

Thoughcs which we could never have found
without it ; juft like Converfation, which
though it may not happen fomctimes to be

dirediy anfwering -pur purpofe, yet may
drop us fome Hints, which, perhaps, in

greater Thin/^s may ftand as Chiefs in our

Argument. I am the more encouraged to

give the foregoing Specimen of a Table of

Colours, becaufe, was it to be improved,

or fomething like it divided gradually, and
m^rk'd out ro fhew the feveral Proportions

and Diftindions of Colour in its Progrefs

from the raoft intelligible White to the dark-

ert Black ; one might, from fuch a Scale, de-

I'cribc more exadly the Colours of Plants, A-
nimals, or other Bodies fubjed to Natural

Hiftory, than has been done hitherto : But I

know no one who can fo properly under-

take fuch a Work, as that great Mafter of

Colours, Moniicur ie Blonde^ wfio has, with

fo much Art and Skill, invented a V/ay of
printing Copies from the beft Paintings in

that extraordinary manner, that it raufl be a

gpod judge who can difcover they arc not

really the Work of an artful Pencil. And
what makes this Invention ftill more wonder-
ful is, that all the Varieties of Colour are

exprefs'd by the means of Three only, viz,.

Yellow, Red and Blew, as 1 was inform'd

by the curious Col. Guife, who had the chief

Hand in gaining Britain the Glory of this

(urprizing Manufadurc. Several Pieces are

already done, and may be had at Mr. Vali"

^u/s^ ^OQkfelkj: in the ^trqnd.
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But let us now proceed to Examples which
may be more immediately ufeful to Lovers
of Husbandry, and fiich as at prefent will

be more intelligible to thofc who have not
yet enrer'd upon the Philofophical way of
managing their Lands, or rather chufe to

pradife in a trodden Path, than try Experi-

ments.

The following Letter I received from a
very curious Gentleman, who has given fo

ufeful an Account of the Improvements he

has made upon Part of his Eftate, that I am
perfuaded it will be acceptable to the Pub-

lick.

To Air, B R A D L E Y;, &C.

I

S I Ri April 4 1 72 1.

Have been now feared about two Years

and Flaif in the Weft of England^ where I

find more Satisfaction in one Day, than Lon-

don could produce in a Month. I am Pof-

fcflbr of as much Land as might be let to

Farm for Two Hundred Pounds per Annum i

and from the Employment I have in it, I

enjoy perfeft Health, a plentiful Competen-
cy, and the defir'd Sum of every Thing,
CONTENT. My ^ufinefs affords m«
wholefome Exercife, which makes me Amends
for the Time I loft in the Diverfions of the

Towji. My Plenty proceeds partly from
the CJheapnefs of the Country where I live,

and partly from a little Art, which I pradife,

of keeping within my own Jurifdidion thofe

ut'cful Things which will conftantly fupply

my
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my Friend with a good Dinner, thougfi the

Markets were vacant, and the Encreafe I

have made in my Plantations ; from fuch

Fountains, you may eafily guefs the Enjoy-

ments which are continually flowing for my
Advantage and Satisfadion.

I am perfuaded fince you are upon fuch

a Work as A General Treatife of Huibandry^

fome Particulars of my Management, and the

Account of the Profits I gain from my La-
bouis, will not be difagreeable to you, and
may perhaps contribute to cultivate in the

Minds of your Readers the ufefui Art of im-
proving the Landed Eftates.

The firft Thing I did when I came down
to this Place, was to examine my Stofk of

Timber, and agreeable to your Dired^ions, ro

weed out fuch Trees, as were not capable

of improving themfelves, either becaufe ihey

were paft the Time of their Growth, or l;iacl

been long kept as Pollards, or hurt in their

younger Days : From thefe I got a good
Stock of Firewood, fomc very ufefu! Tim-
ber towards the Repair of my Houfe, and a

great Quantity of Paling, which ferved ro

enclofea Piece of Ground of fourteen Acres;

and as much more, of all forts, as was fold

for almoft 30 Pounds ; which Sum did not

only pay my Expences of cutting down ray

Wood, and bringing; it to the Viks mention-

ed, but left me, in ready Money, upwards
of fourteen Pounds, which I apply'd to the

improvement of the Eftate in the following

Manner.
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I
Bought loo Young Elms,

which had not been trim'd<

in the Nurfery ; their Heighrt

about 8 Foot, for :

'

Paid for Carriage from the Nur-^
fery to my Ground S

Paid for digging the Holes,") ^ ^
planting and ftaking them—

j"
^

Paid for triming 200 Stakes,^

from the Lop of thofe TreesS- o 01 04
I cut down J

Paid for two Bufhels of laree ^ „^
A o 05 00
Acorns -'

Paid for digging 20 Rod of^

Ground, at 3 d. Rod, and> o 05 00
fowing them j

Paid for one Bu&el of Beech7 ^
Maft 1 ° °^ °^

Paid for two Bufhel of A£b Keys o 04 00
Paid for three Bufliel of Quick-^

fct Berries ^: 1 ° ""^ °^

Paid for digging 20 Rod of)

Ground, at 3 f/. /)e>- Rod, andS* o 05 00
fowing them 3

Paid for two Bufhel of Spanifhl

Hazle Nuts —-| ^ ''' °^

For Carriage o 02 08
For digging 10 Rod of Ground,^

and fowing them, at 3 ^ P^r ° °* ^^
Rod >.

For Six Hundred Cheftnuts, at7
6 d. per Hundred | o 03 00

For Six Hr: r^red Wallnurs, at^

For
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For two Ounces of Scots Firrl

Seed —

-

S ^ lo ^
Fordigging'i2 Rod of Ground,^

and fowing them, at ^ d. ter^ o o? oo
Rod \

For 2000 Elm Set.^ at 2 j. 6 d.

per Thou fand }
o 05 00

For preparing the Ground, and^ ,,

planting them j" ^ °' °**

I allow for the two Years Rent^
of the Ground thus emplo/dy ° ^^ °°

The Ground was already cn-

clofcd ; fo that I fhall not _
gucfs at the Price

"

The whole Amount of this Timo
ber and Wood Plantation iss'^ ^ ^ °^

The Ground being thus difpofed, I muft
confefe-I was a little impatient to fee h: w my
Nurfery would improve.

When 1 planted my 100 Elms, viz,, at the

End of Augufty agreeable to an Experiment

you try'd at my Brothers, I gave them at

leaft a Barrel of Water to each Tree; fo that

the Earth they were planted in, was almoft

like Pap, or a thick Mud, which 1 remem-
ber the late Duke of Rutland told me you
had advifcd him to do, in order to fettle the

Earth clofe about the Roots of Trees, and to

keep the Air from drying the Roots, and
which, I find (fince) in a Letter from you,

has been pradifed by Mr.Johnfione, at Twitten-

haniy fome Years ; but his Method, by what
you obferveof planting Trees dire^lly in Mud»
I conceive to be much better than what I

learn-
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learned from you, at firft, becaiife by wha^
you relate, I underftand that Gentleman
makes every Part of the Summer Seafon fub-

fervent to his Art. Pray give me fome Ac-
count, if poffible, in your next, what Succefs

that curious Gentleman has had in his Plan-

tations of this Sort. My Auguft Plantation

from your Experiment, I find to do very well;

but I did not trim, my Trees till the follow*'

ing Spring, which I think has given them
more Strength of Shoot, than ray Brother's,

which were lopped before planting.

My Acorns came up in fix or eight Weeks
after planting ; fo that the firft Year I had fe-

veral thoufand young Oaks about four Inches
high, which, according to the Rate of the

Nurfery Men, were worth then at leaft 2 s,

fer Hundred ; but to fet their Value very mo-
derately to you, who muft allow for Chance
in Badnefs of Seed, and Accidents by Ver-
min, I will only fuppofe 4900, which may
be about Two Thirds of my Number, and
then the Value will, in the fix Months Growth
of young Oaks, from the time of fowing,

be 4/. and the fecond Year (if there happens
to be a Market for themj about 3 Shillings

per Hundred, which is 6 I.

The Beech Mafiy the ^Jhen Keys, and the

Quickfety appeared above Ground the fecond

Year j fome of the Alhen Keys, indeed, be-

ing old Seeds, as you have obferved, came
up the firfl Year ; but I have now a large

Number of each, which make a good Ap-
pearance, and will ferve to plant a large

Piece of Ground, which I am about to pur-

chafe: To reckon only 10/. ^ir Thoufand
N '

foe
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for my Beech and Afh Plants, I hive enough

to bring me 3 A 10/. and my Quickfer, which

is excellent to plant for Fences, amounts to

about pooo Plants, for which I am offered

ten Shillings per Thoufand at Michaelmafs next,

fo that their amount will then be 4 /. 10 s.

which, with the 3 /. Jo i. Value of the Beech

dnd Aft is 8 /.

Of the Hazle, 1 have hardly two thoufand

Plants, which, according to the Rates given

for the Slips and Sets of them, in the Gar-

dens about London, may very well be worth

to me or my Neighbours, two Shillings fer

Hundred, with lefs Uncertainty in tranfplan-

ting, and lefs Expence of Carnage ; fo that

their Value is about 2 /.

Of the CheHnuts and Walnuts, one with

the other, I have not above 700 Plants, but

they are profperous ; and, I think, may at 4

moderate Price be valued at 2/. 6d, per Hun^
dred, which makes 17/. 6 d.

My Scots Firr Seed came up the firft Year j
fo that I exped they will be near two Foot
high this Summer, and then at a moderare
Price, as I am told by the Gardeners abode
me, v/ill be worth fifteen Shillings per Hun-
dred. From the two Ounces of Seed, I have
about 800, from whence I fuppofe above half

the Seed was loft, either in the Ground, or

devour'd by the Birds, who are very voracious

of them J
but to defend my Seminaries for

the future from the Birds and the Snails,

which are very fond of them, while they are

in their tender Shoot, I havecontriv'd a Frame
to enclofe each Bed, of Planks pitch'd over,

and thickly covered with Glafs, beaten mode-
rately
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rately fmall, (o that no Snail or Slug can crawl

over them, to get at the young Plants ; and
Part of an old Net ftrained over this Fraine,

keeps the Birds from doing any Damage. My
Nurfery of Firrs, according to my reckoning,

comes to 5/.

Out of the two thoufand Elm Sets, I have
only come to good, about one thoufand,

which are now worth 5 s. per Hundred at a

moderate Price i (o they amount to 2 /.

}os.

Allowing my Calculation to be right, the

Account ftands thus.

6 00 GO
Oaks 4000, at 3 d. per Hun-7

dred 3

Beech and Aflj Plants 7 thoufand ^
at 10 J per Thoufand J

Ouickfet Plants pooo, at 10 s.-%

per Thoufand ]• 4. 10 00

Hazle Plants 2000, at 2 /. per^

Hundred • S
Chefnuts and Walnut Planrs^

700, at IS. 6d, /e-r Hundred y *^ 7 °

Scots Firrs 800, at 1 5 j. psr Hun- > ^
dred 3

Elm Plants 1000, at $ s. peri ^

Hundred- J

10 00

00 00

10 00

Value of my Nurfery and Se-

minary, in its third Year,(

without reckoning the Hun-(

dred large Elms

25 07 06

N 2 Ex^
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/. /. d.

Brought over — —— 25 07 06

Expence of ralfing the above^
Plants, as by the former Ac-> 3 18 04
count- ' ^3

For Care of them in Watering7

Whole Expence of this Nurfery 4 08 04

Clear Profit in Nurfery—-—; 20 ip os

But it remains that I give you an Acconnt
of the remaining Part of the Money I gain'd

by the weeding my Woods, and how I have

employ 'd it to the Advantage of my Eftate;

the Sum in ready Money was 14 /. of which
about 7/. 10 X. was expended in the Nurfery,

{b that there remained about 6 1. 10/. for o-

ther Improvements ; but as they are of diffe-

rent Nature from thofe I have mentioned a-

hove, I fiiall rather chufe to fend them fome
other Time. In the mean while, I fliould be
glad to have your Opinion of a new Plough,
which I hear is lately brought from Ualy^ by
fiome Italiansy who are faid to be the Inven-
ters o^ ir. I am told it may be feen near

fiuckiij^ham Houfe.

J am, S I R,
Tours, &c.

w. waller:

Wc
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We may obferve in this Letter a true Spi-

lit for Improvement, which it is to be wifh'd

may encourage other Gentlemen to encreafe

their Plantations: For confidering the Stare

of Timber at this Day with us, how lircle

good there is remaining, and how few have

yet regarded the Neceffity of making new
Plantations, I think the Pubiick is obliged to

fuch Genrlemen as fet them fuch ufeful Ex-
amples, efpecially when they are render'd fo

cafy, and of fo little Expence, as Mr. Haulier

has mention'd in his Account.

Fifteen Days after the foregoing Letter, I

received a fecond from the fame curious Gen-
tleman, Part of which, as far as it relates to

Husbandry, I Ihali inferc for my Readers In-

iiru(5tion.

IN ray laft I promifed you fome further Ac-
count of the Method I took to fet my little

Eftate in order, and firft 1 fhall mention the

living Creatures I bought iw for (lore.

1 bought two Dozen of Chxk-^

ens of the Kind which has white

Feathers and Legs, and which
I had heard fay carry'd Flefh r
of a much finer Grain, than the

j

larger Sorts with other colour'd \

Legs and Feathers. Thofe coft >> o o8 oo
me four Pence a Piece one with
another, and were about the

Bignefs of thcfe which one may
buy of the Farmers, about Z,o«-

doity for Sixpence a piece unfed,

in all comes to '^ ^^^
Of
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Of Geefe I bought ten CouO /. /.* J.

pies, a little before Harveft, for^ i oo o(^

one Shilling apiece. j
About the fame Time I Jike-"^

wife purchafed twenty Turkeyj,

which cod me about one Shil-

ling each ; having paid for ^ i oo oo
them in Stock Wood, amount-

j

ing to one Pound, as it was
j

valued --^ J
I bought two Dozen of tame >

Ducks , at their Midfummer> o 1 2 od
Growth, for Six Pence each. >

Six Pair of Vidgeons of the"l »

fame kind of thofe fold by the
[

famous Pidgeon Merchant at I

lurham Green, near Brentford, I

they are of a large fort, and as j^ ^ ^^ °^

1 was told, was firfl brought
j

to England hom Italy ; thefe coft |

2 s.a. Pair. J

I chofe them, rather than to ftock my
Dove- Court with the common wild blew Pid-

geons, becaufe we may draw young Ones
from thefe tame Pidgeons, alraoft at every

Seafon of the Year, and one of thefe has more
Fleft than three of the blew Sort -, and befides,

the wild common Pidgeons breed but a fmall

Part of the Year, and even they mufi: be, fof

the moft Part, fed at home, if we exped a-

ny Advantage from them j fo that to com-
pare the Expence and Profit of one and the

other, I conclude there are more Advantages
arife by keeping the large tamePidgeons,than
from the other. Thus it appears that the prime

Coft
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Coft of the Poultry I bought in, amounted to

three Pounds twelve Shillings, and the OfFall

of my Farm Yard kept them in good Plight,

(except the Pidgeons) till we had occafion

to feed fome for killing ; and then the Pol-

lard wich we fatten'd them with, as it was
the Produce of my own Ground, did not

ftand mc in three Pence each Fowlj fo that

to fay the moft, a good fat Chicken, which
would coft at the Poulterers in Londoity about

two Shillings, I could eat at home for about

8 pence Charge.

The early raifed Pullets gave me as many
Eggs in the Winter, as I ufed in my Family,

and brought me as many Chickens as almofl

trebled my Number ; fo that I was either to

chufe whether I would fell fome, or allow

them more Food than the Barn Door or the

Wafte of the Farm would afford them ; but

as I had Corn by me at little more than half

the Price I muft pay for it at Market, I ra-

ther chofe to give them now and then a lit-

tle extraordinary Food than part with them,

or fuffer them to wander out of Bounds to

feek for it.

My Ducks and Geefe, who had Water e-

nough in the Ponds near my Houfe, got a
good Share of their Food from Water-weeds
and Infeds they found there; and by the

help of an adjacent Common, with my Stub'

ilesj kept them, as well as my Turkeys, for

fome time from being over ravenous when
they came Home. I had fo great an Increafe

of all thefe, befides a good Quantity of Eggs,
that one Third Part of them were fold in the

Markets for upwards of Three Pounds Ten
Shil-
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Shillings, which was above one Third more
than che Value of the extraordinary Food re-

quired for feeding the Fowls remaining in

Farm, and what one might reckon for the

Attendance of the Woman that look'd after

them.

But I cannot fend you an Account of this

Nature without obferving, that many may
be led into Errors by breeding of Fowls, if

they do not firft confider, that every Farm
which will Lett for Two Hundred Pounds
fer Annumt will not maintain fo many Fowls
as I have mention'd ,• and, on the other Hand,
fome Farms of the fame Rent will maintain

as many more. To the firft, fuppofe the

Lands are Meadow or Pafture, what great

Advantage can that bring for the keeping of

Poultrey ? The Barn Door in that Cafe will

be lean, and the Fowls ftarve, without as

much Food bought in, as will eat off the

Heads of the Fowls ; like what I have ob-

ferv'd at forac private Houfes, where they

keep a larj^e Number of Poultrey, and having

no Corn Grounds in their Hands, are forc'd

to feed them at an Expence (which though

ic is but a little at a time) amounts in the

Year, to double what the Poultry is worth.
,

But where fuch a Farm is chiefly or wholly

cultivated for Corn, many more Poultrey

may be kept upon it than I do in mine; and
it would be well, if we could rightly pro-

portion the Number: For elfe we may be

Loofers by keeping too few, as much 4s if

we were to over-ftock a Farm.

I efleem it the firft Part of Husbandry, for

a Farmer to confider the Expence of his

Houfe,
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Houfe, and keep an exad Account of his

Out-goings and his Incomings ; and there-

fore I am more particular in my Letters to

j/OLi upon this Occafion, believing you will

give them to the Publick, if you approve of

them ; but a little more Time vi'ill give me
inoreExperience,and that Experience may give

me a greater Opportunity of obliging you.

. I have at prefenc about 20 Acres of Cov/
Pafture, befides Common, ^nd the Advan-
tage of fome Turneps for VVjnrer Food -, by
this Means 1 maintain Nine Cows, but find

I might add Two more to ray Number.
The Cows, however, which I have at pre*

fenr, give me each ot' them about Tliree Gal-

lons a Day at leaft, which together yields

27 Gallons per Diem, but fomerimes give

me 40 Gallons in a Day, from whence I

have a large Qnantity of Whey and rafe

Milk to affift the Feeding of Twelve Swinej

Two of which are Breeders. In my choice

of thefe, I rather preferi'd the bhckBunthatn
Breed, than the large fort common in Eng*
land, though I do not believe this black forC

eats lefs than the common large Kind, nor

perhaps do they yield fo much profitable

Flefh for Market by one Fourth Part, as the

others; hovvever it 1$ certain, that their Flefh

is much more delicate for the Table than the

common EngHjh Breed ; whecher as fucking

Pigs, or in Pork or Bacon Again, I fho.rld

remark, that for the better feeding of thefe

Creatnre.s I have a conliderable Help from
Brewing my Own Drink, from fomc Offals of

my Farm Yard, and the Maff of the Woods;
But 1 fhaii be particular in anothex Letter, if

O you
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yon defireit, and giveyoci my flated Account
of Advantage by Milk, Cream, Butter, Checfe,

Calves, Pig^s, Pork and Bacon ; and fhew
yOu at the fame time, how to judge of the

Expence in keeping thefe Creatures upon a
Farm, order'd as mine is. To which I can
add, if you are not already apprized of it,

the Method of feeding and curing Bacon, as

the Farmers pradife in HamfjJnre, which
County exceeds mofh if not all others in

England, for Flefh of that Kind.
Tis to be obferv'd, that in feeding Cows

wc muft not let them range in too large a
Piece of Ground at one Time; 1 have there-

fore divided my Twenty Acres into Three
Parcels, which I turn my Cows into from
one X.0 another, as 1 fee Occafion ; commonly
1 allow them Eight or Ten Days in one, be-

fore I change them to another, for elfe they

would trample down and fpoil a Third Part

as much Grafs as they eat. ^y this chang-

ing of Place, and the Liberty I have of fome
Common and WaHe Ground, they have an
hearty Feed and pay me well for it : For
if we were to enquire no farther than the

common Expence of Feeding thefe Cows by
the Week, which to hire Land would be One
Shilling and Six Pence fer Week for each,

the Charge of Feeding ray Nine Cows will

be Thirteen Shillings and Six-pence each
Week; and the Calves pay thelntereft of the

Ivloney 1 firft laid out in their Purchafe, and
in great Part make amends for the Time
loft in the Cows growing dry. Now allowing

that 1 have from thefe Cows only Twenty
Seven Gallons of Milk in a Day, v/hich is a

meau'
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mean Qnantity, (for Tome Cows will yield

fmgly up'.vards of Three Gallons at a Meal ;)

then the Value of my Milk, was it to be fold

for one Penny per Quart, would amount in

a Day to the Sum of Seven Shillings and
Four Pence ; and in Seven Days or one Week,

to Two Pounds Eleven Shillings and Four
Pence ; from which Sum, i( we take out the

Thirteen Shillings and Six Pence for their

Week's Grazing, there will remain, neat Mo-
ney, One Pound Seventeen Shillings and Ten
Pence, without farther Trouble than bare

Milking : But the managing this Milk in the

Dairy, makes it worth more than double the

Sura, as I can prove by my farming Accounts.

However at prefenr, only take a View of the

plain Profit of Milk from Nine Cows, atthe

aforefaid Rate, for One Year, and you may
partly guefs at the Advantage you may reap

from them : Siippofing the Food of a fingle

Cow, throughout the whole Year, comes to

One Shilling and Six Pence per Week, and
that one Day with another, for Twelve
Months, a Cow will give Six Quarts per

Meal, /'. e. Three Gallons per Diem, as I have
before related ; then we find the Milk of nine

Cows to be worth One HundredThirtyThree
Pounds Nine Shillings and Four Pence per

Annum: But taking from that Sum the Charge
of Feeding the faid Number of Cows for

that Time, which comes to Thirty Five
Pounds Two Shillings, there remains clear

Profit, Ninety Eight Pounds Seven Shillings

and Four Pence per Annum ; and if we cic-

du6t from thence the Price of the Nine Cows,
V/hich w^s about Fifty Pounds, there yerre-

O 2 mains
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mains the Advantage of Forty Eight Pounds
Seven Shillings and Four Pence ; which is very

good Inrereft for Money laid out in Cattle,

and their Year's Food paid for. But when I

come to mention all the Advantages 1 make
of them, you will find my Profits more
than Double what I have related.

1 have fecn feme of the China Geefe, which
I find anfwer your Charader of them, viz..

that they are larger than the common fort in

Englandy and breed earlier ; but 1 find the

Young ones are very tender, and are both

difficult to hatch and to breed up ; therefore

I conrent my felf with our common Kind,

-which feldom bring me at a Setting fewer

than Ten, Eleven, or a Dozen a-piece. I am
not yet fallen into the way of pulling their

Feathers, as they do every Year in Lincoln'

jhire and other Fenny Countries.

In the breeding of Turkeys I have found
feme difficulty, rill I took the Advice of the

Woman who looJks after my Poultrey, who
by keeping the young Ones with the Hen iu

a Barn or Out Houfe, tili they are about Six

Weeks old, preferves them in good Health

and thriving Condition. She tells me, that

it is not only neceiTary to keep them warm
for that Time, but likewife to keep thei^

from eating fmall Snails and Slugs, which
they would find Abroad, and would fcower
them to Death. After Six Weeks fhe brings

them out with the Hen, and places them
where the Sun is moderattly warm, fo en-

clofed in an open Cafe of Wicker, as to

prevent their ranging, and iii^ds them as fbe

did from the Beginning, with Curds, in whi^h
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is a little Rhew cut fmall, and fome Anc
Egcis, but puts them again into the Houfe as

foon as they have enjoy 'd the warm Air for

Two Hours; allowing them, from Time to

Time, as they grow more hardy, (o much
more Time abroad, till at length they be-

come capable of {hiking for themfelves. But

I mijft not omit to tell you, that in a little

time after they are hatch'd, they fcouid have

a frefh Turf of fborc Grafs every Day, but

v/ithout Snails or Sluggs upon it, for the

Reafon before mention'd.

The Reafon of this Letter to you, is chief-

ly to put you in mind, that Husbandry does
not only depend upon the Methods of culti-

vating Land for Corn or Hay, for that is the

leift part of a Farmer's Bufinefs j I therefore

hope from Time to Time, you will give us
fuch proper Diredions as you have expe-
rienced or can difcover, concerning thefc

Things, and fhall not fail on my fide to fend

you whatever I can gather from our Country
People. I am, SIR,

Tour Humble Sewant,

W' WALLER,

From this Letter my Correfpondents may
judge, how necell'ary itis to make Calculati-

ons of this kind, left a Farm be overorunder-
ftock'd ; but 1 hope the comparing this with
Qther Accounts of the like Nature, whichl
may receive, will bri^ig us to § right Under-
ftandmg of the certain Number of living

Creaturfs, and of what Kmds every diftin*^

fort of Farm fhould be ftored with. But to re-

turn to examine the firft of thefe Letters, as.....
jP
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it relates to Timber Plantations ; It may,

in fome meafure, lead us to think of thofe

great VVaftes the Forrefts, which are not bet-

ter ftored with Timber than the more pri-

vate Lands, but are for the moft part in-

cumbered with unthriving Shrubs, Pollards

and Brufliwood, which will never improve,

but might be in part cut down, and return

Money enough to be employ 'd in making
new Plantations: And from what one may
obferve in riding through thefe extenfive

Trads of Grounds, one may readily learn,

that the few Trees which are now growing
there, are too often in danger of being de-

ftroy'd by the Commoners, who (HI guefs

right) believe they cannot be mifs'd, becaufe

they do not fland in regular Plantaticns.

It is, however, necefTary, if the Forrefts

fliould be put in order after this manner, and
regular Plantations made from the Monies
raifed by weeding the decay'd Woods, that

there fliould be due care taken to preferve a

fufEcient Quantity of the Brufh or Under-
wood for the Shelter and Brouze of the Deer
and other Cattle, and that no thriving Tim-
ber Tree fhould be lopp'd. The following

J^ctter which I receiv'd fome time ago from
SirHenry GoodrickeyBsLUt, may prove very bene-

ficial to Lovers of Planting J fome Gentlemen
to whom I have communicated it, having al-

ready found their Advantage, by following the

Method prefcrib'd in ic.

fo
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To Air, Bradley^ IS^'cJ

SIR,
T Having lived in and about London at the
-*" Age, when Youth ufually chufe their Plea-

fures, and thofe of that Place being very dif-

ferent from what are called Country Sports, I

became not at all inclineablc to join in the

Diverfions of my Neighbours,when I came to

live in the Country ,as having noTaftc of their

Pleafuresjfo fell into thofe of Planting and Gar-
dening, which feemed moft fuitable to my
always defired Retirement in the Country,
where I have been fettled about Ten Years ;

and to affilt me in the Profecution of my
Planting, there has (I believe) no Book come
out relating to the Subjeds of Gardening,
Planting or Husbandry, that I have not pro-

cured; and amongft the reft, one lately pub-
lifh'd by your fclf, (intitled,Z^7(?tu Improvements

of Planting and Gardening., both Fhilojophical and
Praclical) in the Conclufion of which you
encourage all your Readers to communicate
any Obfervations they have made, which
muft be my Excufe for giving you the Trou-
ble of this Letter. If what 1 have obferved

be acceptable to you, or the leaft ufeful to

iny Brother Planters or the Publick, I have
my End ; if 'tis not, or they chance to be
Obfervations made by others more experi-'

CRced, then you have. Sir, only the Trouble
of reading this, for which I ask Pardon, as

alfo for acquainting you with one Miftake

fome way flipped into your Book, in the djth

Page



Page and Sixth Line, where you (ay, that

Acorns an.! A(hen-Kcys, will come np rhe

firft Year : Ac6rnS ihdeed always do, if they

come up at all ; but then Aflien-keys arc as

fure to lie two Winters and one whole Surn-

mer in the Ground, as any Seed whatever.

As to my Obfcrvations of what I think

may be ufeful, I find the Expence of Planting

one ^reat Difcouragenient to it, and the

Weeding of young Plants (feedling Oaks
cfpecially) to occafion the grcattft part of

the Expence ; and I found by Experience,

that if the Plantation exceeded the Extent

of a Grove, the Trouble of Weeding was
cndlefs, and the Charge difcourageing ; and
yet all Treatifes about Planting, made thafC

Weeding to be abfolutely necefl'ary : However*
iTcfolved between Three and Four Years ago,

to try an Experiment, and fowed feveral

Acres of Ground with Acorns, keeping it

fenced. I took no farther notice of it, but
let the Weeds growand fall as Nature guided
'em, and now have ordered about a Yard of

Two Square of that Ground to be cleared of

Weeds and Grafs, and find my young Oaks
there thriving and healthy under the tall

Weeds, and likely to become a Wood in a

few Years, and doubt not but when they raife

their Heads above the Weeds, they'll foon

Ihoot away prodigioufly ; for though they

might have grown fomething fafter* if weed-

ed, yet the Roots may have been itrengthning

themfelves under-ground all the while, and

Weeds and Grafs may have (heltered them

from many externa} Injuries fuch fraall Plants

ate fubject to, as Ffofts, Droi^hts, the Grop-
ing
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Kig of Hares, &c. And rlie rotting of the

Weeds yearly upon the Ground, muft enrich

the Land againft the increafing Bulk of tiie

Trees requires more Nourifhment; whereas,

the carrying oft of thofe Weeds muft certain-

ly impoverifli the Soil, rho' the prefent weed-
ing and iiirring the Soil may force the Nutri-

tious Juices into the young Plants, and there-

by give 'em a more fpeedy Increment now ;

but hereafter when they v/ill require more
Nourifhment, they are not only deprived of
what they formerly had, but the Soil being

impoverifhed by the continual carrying off of

what it produced annually, the Trees re-

maining may grow raofly, ftunted, and hun-

gered, and confequently never make good
Timber. If this Method of Sowing, without

further Charge than only that of fencing, be

approved,then his Majefty 's Forrefts (now De-
farts) may be replenifhed with Wood at much
lefs Expence thin I think has been propofed
hitherto ; and 'twill be great Encouragement
to all large Plantations, which the Charge of

Weeding has hitherto confined in a narrow-

Compafs. I muft indeed own, that all fmall

Trees tranfplantcd muft be weeded, or they'll

be choaked by thofe Weeds, which Nature
makes a fceltcr to the Seedlings ; therefore

Plantations of that kind, of Elm that does
not bear Seed, and all Trees raifed of Sets

tranfplanted, muft be weeded.
Another Oblervation 1 muft mention, that

where any Falls of Timber have been made,
and according to the Direction of our Plant-

ing Books (nay, even of our Laws) feveral

young Trees have been left ftanding, that

P they
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;

they have foon after been ftarvcd with the

unufiial Accefs of the cold Winds, and come
to nothing; whereas, where the Fall has been

general, the young Trees fo cut amongft their

Seniors have from their Roots made ftrong

Shoots, from their firfl Advance out of the

Earth accuflomed to the Cold, and conti-

nuing their Growth with the Shelter of what
fprang from the Roots of fome older Trees,

have come (as I am informed by experienced

Men) to grow up to good Timber. This
^ifo appears plainly in all Plantations, that

where the Trees are fet or fown at the di-

ftance they are defigned to be at when come
to Perfedion, that fuch Trees fpread their

Branches, grow crooked, and never grow to

tall or ftrait Timber ; and that where they

are thick planted, there is an Emulation as

it were among 'cm, which fhou'd outftrip

leach other ; and when fome have got the

flart, they foon take the Nouriftiment from
their lefs thriving Neighbours, which lefs

thriving are the propereft to be removed,
(before they grow quite ftunted) to fome
New Plantation, and being cut down like

Quickfec will go near to thrive well.

I fhou'd alfo recommend the Sowing of
all Maft when Nature directs, (efpecially A-
(corns in OBober) viz. as foon as they are ripe,

for thofe I fowed in that Seafon did very

well, and thofe for the moft part failed

which I referved till February^ the Month di-

frcded for Sowing them ; the Reafons I fup-

pofe to be as follows, that oBober is a Month
for Sowing Hard-corn or Winter-corn, and
;hen the Mice, Rooks, &c. are bufy in ftoring

them-
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therafelves with Corn either yet left fcattered

or new Town, and will not be To greedy af-

ter the Acorns; and the Acorns referved till

February will fpirc by that time do what you
can, fo muft be fown> and that Month be-

ing too early for the Spring Seed-time o£

Corn, the Rooks and Mice, &c, efpecially

the Rooks, are fo pinched for want of othec

Food, that they will d\g over all the Ground
new fown with the Acorns, and deftroy greaC

part of 'em, and meddle not with thofe fown
in OBohevy the new breaking of the Ground
being the natural Diredion for them whero
to feek their Food.

1 own. Sir, I expeft with impatience yout
promifed Treatife of the Parterre and Flower"^

garden, fince fo Ingenious and Curious a Peri

muft make that Subjeft diverting and ufeful,

who have in this former Treatife handled
the new Philofophical Dodrine of the Gene-
ration of Plants with fo much Argument, thaE

'cis convincing, tho' at firft fight. 1 confefs

my fclf not skilled in Flowers, leaving theic

Culture (tho' I love 'em) to my Gardener^

whilft I imploy my felf in my Park and more
diftant Plantations: But if I am bleffed with

Continuance of Life fo long as to fee my
long-lived Plants in fome tolerable Perfedi-

on, 1 may then chance to amufe my felf in

my Parterre, where I may meet with Plea*

fures lefs fatiguing to the Infirmities, which

Advance of Years brings on us all. I ones

more ask Pardon for this Trouble j but be af-

furcd, that as 'tis the firft Letter I have writ-

ten to a Stranger on this Subjeci^, fo I wou'd
not have writ it now> had I not relied upon

P 2 the
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the Candour of an Author, whofe good Senfe

andSpeculation wiii make Improvemenrs from

the Hints of thofe who have but flight Ex-

perience, and amoogd fuch, Sir, of your un-

known humble Servant,

H. GOODRICKE.

Ril^flan near Borough bridge

in Tofkjhirey 'January 2^.

1716-17.

PS' I have made,and am ftill makingjfeveral

Irttle Experiments in Planting, Gardening and
Husbandry, which I forbear to mention, be-

lieving the Curiodty of others more experi-

enced may have led em to make the fame,

tho' chey have not come to my Knowledge
at this diftance from London, where the Curi-

ous all communicate.

IN Anfwerto the Ingenious Author of this

Letter, I have already hinted in my Kalender,

at the reafon that induced me to fuppofe the

Aflien Keys came up the firft Year, ;. e. that

thofe Seeds which are two Years old of Aft,
will frequently, if not always, do it: But I

am fenfible that the Aften Keys freftripen'd

will lie two Years in the Ground, as Sir Henry

Coodrkke affirms.

To follow the Didates of Nature, in the

putting of fome Seeds into the Ground, is

certainly the reafonable way, and undoubted-

ly may be a means of preferving them from
the Rooks or other voracious Birds. But his

Grace the iatc Duke of Rutland^ to whom f

read
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read this Letter, told me, that the Seminaries

which he made in Autumn, had Ti^er'd ex-

treamly by the Mice, Squirrels, and fuch like

Vermin; To that he imagined he had loft

above half the Seed that was Sown ; fo thac

'ris almoft unavoidable but fome muft be dc«*

flroy'd. But I think the furef^: way of prefer-

ving thofe which lie two Years in the Ground,
would be to fow them with fome Corn or

Grain, which will pay more than the Ex-
pence of the Seminary five titties over ; and
theCorn is of fo different a Make and StruAure

in its parts from the Trees we fow with it,

that it does not any way rob the Ground of
the Nourifhment which fuch Trees will re-

quire : And I am fully perfwaded, as well from
what the aforcfaid Worthy Gentleman relates

concerning his Nurfery of Oaks, as from the

Experience 1 have had fince I received his

curious Letter, that Grafs and Weeds rather

contribute to the Prefervation of young Seed-

ling Trees, than do them any harm; and there-

fore, as he juflly obferves, that Expence of
Weeding is unnecefl'ary, efpecially among
thofe Trees which arc tap- rooted, as OakSjdTc,

The Poftfcript of the Letter gives me hopes
that the Gentleman who wrote it will ycc

be fo kind to the Pubiick, as to continue his

ingenious Experiments, and give the World
an Opportunity of improving by them.

But let us now enter upon a few Remarks
and Experiments relating to the ImproveraeoC
of fome Soils and Grains, as they have been

pradifed by feveral Ingenious and Learned
Men.
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Dr. Bury of Compton in Devonjhire tells vi§

in a Letter, that the burning of the Surface^

which is fo much pradis'd in his Country,

is only ufed in bad Lands, and by worfe

Husbands; for it robs the Ground, which he

tells us, is not only an Obfervation of his,

but alfo of His Grace the Arch-bifhop of

Dublin. If by bad Lands thefe Great Men un-

derftand the Moory or Heath Grounds, I can-

not fee what well can be done with the Turf
or Peat (which is the Heathy Turfj unlefs it

be burnt upon the Ground : For tho' this is

ufed for Firing by fome poor People, yec

when there is any large Quantity of fuch Land
turn'd upj there will be more Turf or Peac

than can well be carry 'd away. And again, as

this Turf chiefly confifts of Roots and other

parts of Vegetables, there mufl be in it many
vegetable Salts, which after 'tis burnt, will be

fix't ,• tho* indeed we may fay they are only

the Salts of fuch Herbs and Plants as we feek

to deflroy, and are not proper for the Crop
or Grain they ought to nourifli. But as we
have obferv'd before, that by Solution, and
expofing to the Air, thefe Alkaline Salts will

yield the Marine Salt ; fo the letting thefe

Afhes lie for a while expofed to the Rain,

Snow and Air, will bring them to that State*

as Experience and Dr. Bury in his Letter e-

fteems to be proper for the Improvement of
Decay'd or Infertile Land.
The Doi^or tells us. Salt quickens dead

Land, and is ufed in the South-weft part of
Devonjhire, which would elfe be the barrenef^,

but is now the richeft part of it : The People

in chat pare of the Country get Sand as far as

the
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the Sea will permi: at the loweft Ebb, and do
not grudge to carry it upon Horfes Backs 14
Miles to fpread on their Land, and thereby

improve it both for Corn and Grafs; in other

parts of the fame Country they mend theic

Barren Land with Lime.
He adds, that feme fuppofe that crude and

fingle Salt, if ftrew'd on the Ground, does not

improve, but corrode it, but Lime betters it;

but in this they agree, that they produce not
Grafs fit for the Scythe, but for Pafture, fliorc

and fweet, and growing all the Winter,nor are

their higheft Grounds parched in the hottefl

Summer. This is matter of Fad, and known
to every Ploughman. It is further related,thac

by the Coupling of thefe Male and Female
Salts, the Country would be much iraprov'd ;

if the Sea Salt is too lufly and adive of it felf,

the Lime has a more balfamick and gentle Salt,

which being diredly join'd with the other is

thereby invigorated.

Glauber gives us a Leflbn upon this Occafi-

cn, not unworthy our notice ; Take, fays he.

Quick lime, and let it flack by time without

Water ; then take Salt and Water, mix them
together, and make them into Balls, dry them
as you do Bricks, and burn them two Hours;
he tells us thisCompoft will enrich your poor-

eft Land.

Dodor Bury is fo far perfwadcd of the good
EflPed of Salt and Lime,that in the Conclufion

of his Letter, he wifhes the Duty were taken

from Sea Salt, that it might be more generally

ufed for the Improvement of Land. And
truly, I cannot help joyning with him in his

fhpught; for as he obferves, Grafs Grounds
arc
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are much improv'd by common Salt; and fiich

things as abound with Marine Salts, are great-

ly helpful to thofe Lands which are delign'd

for any of the Gramineous or Grafly Tribe.

'Tis a common pradice in manyPlaccs near the

Sea, to manure their Grounds for Corn with
Sea Weeds, but they muft be Plough'd in pretty

deep, and as foon (if poffible) as ihey are

brought upon the Land ; nor is the Brine or

Lye for the Grain lefs to be regarded by fome
People, than the Manures for the Land 'tis to

be Sown in, therefore I fliall give the follow-

ing Examples.

Mr.de la Prime has given us an Account of

fome Experiments relating to the Steeping of

Peafe, Wheat, Early and Oats, which arc re-

corded in the Philofophical TranfaBionSj and
may ferve to lead the Curious how to judge

of Brines for fteeping of Seeds.

On the 22d of March he fteep't

A Pea, Barly,and Wheat in Brimftone Water.

The fame kind in Allom Water.

Ditto, in old Diflbl. of Sal, Tartar.

Ditto, in Cap. Mort. of Sal. Arm.diflblved

in Urine.

Ditto, in the Diflfol. of Salt of Walls.

The fame in the Diflbl. of Niter.

Ditto, in Urine.

After fleeping them. 5 Days and a Night,

be fet them in a good Garden Soil, againfl: a

Wall full expofed to the Sun, on the 27th of

the fame Month, after a Rainy Night, with

a Pea, Wheat, Barly and Oat unfteep'r.

On the loth of Jpril, the Pea, Barly and
Wheat fteep'd in Brimftone Water all were up
^getber.. The
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the Pea in Allom Water fwell'd, but not

fproured, but the others fteep'd in tfhe fame a-

bove Ground.
The Pea in Solut. of Sal. Tart, half come up,

the Wheat fcarce fprouted, but the Early and
Oat quite up
The Grains fleep'd in Cap.Mort.of Sal Ar-

moniac diHblved in Urine were all up toge*

ther, as alfo the others that were fteep'd in So-

lution of Salt of Walls.

The Pea and Wheat in the DifTolution of

Niter were about half up, the Barly and Oac
^uite up.

The Barly and Oat fteep*d in Urine were
come up,but thePea andWheat fcarce fprouted.

From whence this Gentleman obferves, that

Allom Water is not agreeable to the Nature of

Peafe and retards their Growth, becaufe the

Peaunftcep'd was up as foon as any of the o-

ther Grains J and tliat Salt of Tartar is not
friendly to Peafe or Wheat, but is concordant

to the Nature of Oats and Barly.

He farther obferves, that the Wheat, Barly

and Oat not unfteep'd were up as foon as any
of the refti fo that he concludes fuch Brines as

he ufed, rather retarded fome of the Grains
fleep'd in them in point ofquicknefs ofGro wth,
than brought them forward ; But then he re-

marks, that three Spires of the Barly which he
left to grow at a Foot and Half or Two Foot
diflance, increafed fo exceedingly,that one had
Sixty, another Sixty five, and the other Sixty

feven Stalks apiece from their fingle Grain or

Root, with every one an Ear on, and about

Forty or more Grains apiece in them.
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Dig^y mentions a Plant of Barly^ diat by

fteeping firft the Grain in Salt-peter dilfol. in

Water, and keeping the Plant water'd with the

fame kind of mixture,brought forth 249 Stalks

and above I'Sooo Grains; and Cambden menti-

ons, that the CornTown in a Field in Comwai
after a great Battle, brought forth 4 or 5 Ears

on every Stalk, if he was not impofed upon.

I am apt to fuppofe that the Richnefs of the

Ground he fpeaks of, proceeded from the

Human Blood that was fpilt in the Battle, for

it is certain all Animal Bodies and theirApper-

tinances are great Helps to Vegetation, as I

have partly explain'd in fome of my former

Works, but fhall treat of more fully when fome
of the Experiments are refolved, which I have.

now under Tryal.

The following Advice concerning the Ma-
nagement of fome old Vines, which had been
negleded for fome Years, I fent about Michael'

mad in the Year I7i5>, to a Gentleman who
had then purchased the Eftate where they grew,
and difpofed himfelf to put his Gardens in

Order before he began to repair the Manfion
houfe.

^

SIR,
A S there is nothing more defirable than
-^ gaining or faving ofTime to aGentleman
who is a Lover of Planting, my defign in the
following Diredions is to put you into im-
mediate Pofl'eflion of Good Fruit; tho'I mud
confefs,afterWall-trces have been in a manner
lawlefs for two or three Years, and have run
at random without controle, 'tis hard to bring
iTiem again to the good Difpofitions they en-

joyd
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joy'd whllft they were regulated by judicious

Government J and the Vine efpecially, which
is a Plant that above all others is mofl: en-

clining to ramble out of Rule if it be fufFer'd

to take its own Courfe, requires the Skill of

the Gardener more than other Trees, to bring

it into healthful Order; and in this our drcf-

(Ing and ordering it mufl be agreeable, partly

to the Rules of Art, and partly to the Laws
of its own Nature, for without both rhefe

Confiderations we fljall never bring it to that

good Order we defire.

We raufl: know, firft, that all Vines bring

their Grapes upon Shoots of the fame Year,

and thofe Shoots as well as the Grapes they

produce, are much fairer and better furnifh'd,

as they fprout from large Shoots of the former;

for thofe which fpring from the old black

Wood are faint and weak, affording only
fmall Buncheb of Grapes, that ripen later as

they are more remote from theEarth:There-
fore 'tis pradis'd by the beft Artifts, ro keep
their Vines low, and lay the Branches for

bearing as near the Ground as poffible, by
which means the Fruit is larger, and ripens

much fooner; but efpecially, if we bury pare

of them in the Earth, fo as they may take

Root, for then they are doubly nourifh'd, viz.

from the Root of the Mother Plant, and from
the Fibres which ftrike out of the Layers ; and
we may yet help thefe young Shoots in their

Growth, by laying little Balls of foft Soap
for the Roots to ftrikc into.

In the Cafe now before us,the Vines may be
brought into Method, two Ways; firft,we muft
difengage them from the Walls, and difmem-

Q^a ber
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bcr them of all the fmaller Shoots, leaving on-

ly fuch of the new ones as are as thick as ones
little Finger, or the largeft we can find of the

fame Year; which if they are ftrong Shoots, wc
may prune to a Yard or more in Length, or

leave them (horter in Proportion as they are

U(s vigorous. When the Vine is thus order'd,

dig up the Ground about it, and bend down
the whole Vine as near the Earth as poffible,

making it faft with ftrong Hooks or Stakes, fo

that theSpring of the Body of the Vine may be
curb'd in fuch a manner, that it fhal! not at any
time ftir the young Layers, or draw them out
of the Earth ; for every Shoot after it has been
prun'd as above direded, muft be lay'd in the

Ground two or three Joints at leaft, and the

Parts of them which ri(e out of theGround for

bearing,be ty'd up to Stakes of four Foot long;

for tho* perhaps when you lay them down in

November, they may not appear longer than a

Foot above Ground, yet we muft provide to

tye up the young Shoots which will fprout

from them the following Summer, fo (hall we
have a little Vineyard in one Year bearing

Fruit, made out of one fingle Plant, if it be

large and well furnifh'd with Branches. And
when the Fruit is ripe,we may cut the Layers

from the old Vine, and place its Stem or Body
with the ftrong Shoots it has made that Sum-
mer againft the Wall we took it from. In the

rime when we firft lay down this Vine in the

Earth, we may contrive to place a Layer or

two near the Wall, fo that they may remain

there ; and I think it would be well enough
'orrh while to provide Pots for the other Lay*-

-- to be drawn through,ratherthan lay them

in



in the naked Earth, becaufe when they had
ripen'd their firft Fruit, we might remove ihem
where we pleafed, without hazard or any lofs

of time.

The fecond Way I would prefcribe for the

improving fuch old unruly Vines, the' they

were grown very high,fliould be to prune them

as I have before direded ; and where there hap-

pens to be proper Shoots for bearing at fomc
diftance from the Earth, they Oiould be drawn
throughGardenPots faften'd to theVVall inlron

Rings, and fill'd with Earth, which will haften

the ripening of the Fruit, and enlarge the

Bunches, as well as if they were to grow near

the Ground, and in effeft nourifli the whole
Tree; for every part of it would partake of the

Nourifljment drawn from the Earth in the Pots,

by the Roots of thofe Branches growing in

them: But to affift the rooting of thefeBranches

they muft be now and then refrefii'd with Wa-
ter when the Seafon is dry.

If we order a Vine in this manner, we are

fure of as many Plants as there are Pots.

If we feparate them from the old Stock, or if

we let them remain on the old Vine, they may
well enough laft three Years feeding on their

Pot Roots, and the Mother Root ; but wc
fliould in the mean while encourage no other

Shoots of the old Tree, but what fprout from
the rooted Parts in the Pots, unlefs we defign

to make frelh Pottings to fupply the place of

the firft that are to be taken away.

To conclude : This I recommend as a Tryal,

the grafting of one Sort of Vine upon another

;

which in my Judgment may be done two ways,

but both of them muft be done up9n the green

tender
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tender Shoots about the MidJIe time of thefr

Growth, and the Cions mull be of the fame
Growth and Tenderriefs; the firft done in the

common ways of Grafting, either to cut the

Cion like a Wedge for the Cleft, or to Hope
iche one fide of the Stock Shoot j and fit the

Cioa to it with a Tongue j thcfe 1 would Have
bound together with Worded as tight as pofll-

ble,without brufing either the Stock or Cion;
and then with a mixture of Tallow BeesWax
and Turpentine, equal parts melted together,

be thinly cover'd over with a large painting

Pencil when the mixture is not over hot.

The fecond Way is to Innarch the tender

Shoots of one into another, binding them and
plaiftering or anointing them as above; and
this I think is much the fqrer way, and may
be eafily accomplifii'd, if we have any Vines
rooted in Pots, as I have direfled. If this way
fucceeds, befidcs the pleafure of feeing feLve-

ral forts of Grapes upon one Vine, we may
propagate any fort of Vine we like beft, with
the greateft eafe, and I believe, bring them
to bear very foon. This Grafting I think will

do beft in ^une.

But I muft now draw towards the Conclu-

fion of this Month's Remarks, and as I

promis'd in the former Month, to give fomc
Account of the Weather, and what the London

Markets have afforded us.

This Month foliow*d the fame Mode of
Weather which we had in the foregoing

Month, till about the Twentieth Day, vitu.

Exceflive Rains and Frofls, which laft very

much contributed to the Deftrut^ion of the

Fruit in the Low Grounds in Middle/ex, and
fome
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fome Parts of Surry; but what is remarkable,

moft of the Gardens in theUplands were fafe:

So thati fuppofe theHarra which came to the

Fruit? in the Bottoms was occafion'd from cold

Dews, rather than any ill Confequcnces ariiing

from the Eaft Winds, which reign'd at that

time, but wcr^ not very turbulent.

The exceffive Rains, however, were not

difadvantageous to the Grafs Grounds,- for as

the Weather from the Twentieth to the End
of the Month has been clear and hot, there

is a fair profped of a rich Crop of Hay.
The Violence of the Weather at the Begin-

ning of the Month was fo fevere, that i was
iliform'd by the Gardeners about the Neat-

houfes, that they could not cut one Fourth

part of the Afparagus which they had done,
even in the preceeding Month, which tho' bad
enough, had afforded good Crops ,• the Hot^
bed Cucumbers were in fome places deflroy'd,

which gave the few that were brought to

Market as gr^at, a Erice as when they fir ft

came in. ,' f
. . T

May Dukesi iad common May Cherries, in

the lafl Week were fold dearer by one third

than ufual,as I learn'd from a great Dealer in

thofe things.

Collyfiovjers of the right fort were fold in

the Gardens for 5 f. each, but fome of the

green kind for 12 d. about the Middle of the

Month. Mr. ^vjel of the Neat-tiaufet, Cent

the fine fort to Market firfl, about the 14?/;,

and then Kidney Beans raifed in Hot beds
were about 3/. or 4/. per Hundred; he told

jpc he was the firfl Gardener in England that

raifed
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raifed the young Sallad Herbs for the Winter
Markets, and Kidney-Beans in Hot-beds.

Green Goosberries firft came to the Mar-
kets about the Beginning at 2/. per Quart, and
now at the End are fold for Three-half-pence

fer Quart.

Forward Peafe were fold this Month for

Half a Guinea per Pottle-basket, and Beans

at 4 J. about the End of the Month.
1 choofe to mention the Prices of thefe Cu-

riofities, that we may the better judge of their

Scarcity, and compare them with Fruits of

the fame kind another Seafon.

We may this and the next Month fet the

young Shoots of Vines; after Soaping the

Ends which are to be interred, and keeping

them well water'd, they will prefently take

Root.

I conclude, with repeating the Requeft I

have formerly made to the Curious, that they

would continue to oblige me with their Ob-
fervations in Husbandry and Gardening,

direded for me at the Publilbers of this

Treatife.

The End of the Month ofUx Y.
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A General

TREATISE
O F

Hushandry and Gardening.

H E Heat of the Weather,
which we commonly expert
at this Seafon, gives me
Occafion to introduce my
Papers for this Month, with
fome Thoughts concerning
the Building of cool Rooms

for our Recreation in Summer; which, I
think, can be no lefs agreeable now, than
the Inventions for warming Rooms are in
the Winter: For as in the colder Months,
nothing is more generally agreeable than
warm Clgaths and gogd Fires ^ fo when

the
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the Sun Is in its full Force, there is no-
thing more refre/hing, or affords more
Pleafure to Mankind, than cool Breezes, whe-
ther Natural or Artificial; which, provi-

ded they are moderate and conftant, will

invigorate the Spirits, and help the Health
of the Body. Many of the Curious have
already endeavour'd to purchafe the plea-

fing Coolnefs I fpeak of, either in Grotto's

or Pleafure-houfes, placed in the middle of
Woods, but have, in my Opinion, fallen

fhort of their Aim, for want of taking

proper Meafures to keep out the Sun's Rays,
or the Air, which is heated by them ; either

of which is equally capable of warming
whatever Place chey enter ; and were we
to keep fuch a Place as we defign for a

cool Room, wholly debarr'd from Air, we
(hould then have greater Caufe of Com-
plaint. Some have yet been indifcreet enough
to plant their Sumraer-houfes on the Borders
of great Lakes and Pools, believing that

Water, however it is ftagnate, or ftill, will

cool the Air J but in this. Experience (hewsr

the contrary i the Pool or Lake, like Look-
iing-Glafs, adds to the Heat of the Sun's

Rays, which /hine upon it, and the Wa-
ter thus warm'd, muft neceffarily emit a

Quantity oi warm Vapours, proportionable

to the Surface of the Pond or Lake, which,

befides the unwholefome Qualities which all

Vapours contain, that nle from {landing

Waters, the Air is thickned, and becomes
heavy enough to damp or dull the Spi-

rits, wanting thofe nourifhing Parts which

g;:e nec^fiary to f^ed the Human Frame,
ap4
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;

and maintain the Vital Heat: The Expe::

riraent Dr. Defaguliers made fome time ago
at the Royal Society, in order to prove that

an human Body is nouri/h'd from the fame

Qualities in the Air, that are neceffary to

maintain Fire, may in part explain what I

have faid.

But where there Is the Pleafure of a River,^

there is alfo the continual Advantage of a
flowing and circulating Air; the purling or

rouling of the Stream fanns the Air about it

more or lefs, as its Motion is quicker or

flower: So that an Alcove or Pleafure-houfe,

placed near a brisk Scream, muft be cool and
healthful in the hotteft Seafon, altho' it is

encompafs'd with Wood ,• for Woods o£

themfelves, tho' the common Opinion is o-

therwife, rather promote Heat than propagate

cool Air i for there is always a Vapour rifing

among Trees in a hot Day, which thickens

and deadtns the Air as much as the Vapour
which the Sun exhales from the ftanding

Pools, or fuch Waters as are fubjed to ftag-

nate. It will, however, be objtded, that

Woods mufi: be cool from the fanning of the

Leaves, and thereby caufe a brisker Motion
of the Air, than the Currency of a River can

do; but this, in my Opinion, is eafily an-

fwer'd. In the firft Place, the Leaves of Trees
growing in a Wood, are never in Motion,
but when there is a fufficienc Air abroad to

move them, and then it is natural to fuppofe,

that an Air fo brisk in its full Freedom, muft
be more fenfibly felt in open Places, than it

can be where it is broken and interrupted in

its Paifage through a Wood : And I fuppofe

it
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it may be allow'd, that when the Air is flu*

ent or rapid enough to give us Breezes or

Gales> we loofe our Appetite to retire into

cooler Places, as we fuppofe thofe are which
are gloomy and under Shade; fo that either

the Woods are ufelels to us, when there is a

free Air abroad ,• or when the Air is of it

felf quiet and ftill, the Woods are hot and
unwholefome. There is indeed always the

Face of Shade in clofe Woods, which leads us

to them in hot Weather, but that Appear-
ance is deceitful, till the natural Evening
Breeze has fann'd its V/ay thro' them, and
condenfed and fixt the Vapour which the

Warmth of the Sun had raifed in the Day.
However, the Edge or Border of a Wood,

Tvhere the Air can have due Liberty, may
be proper enough to build fuch a Room as

I mention'd, fituate, if poflible, near a Ri-

ver, and where the Trees may interrupt the

Sun's Rays at that Time of the Day when
fuch a Room is moft requir'd ,• which Obfer.

vation, 1 think, is not altogether imperti-

nent, becaufe I have feen feveral Pleafare-

houfes, or as fomecall them, Suramer-houfes,

built in fuch Places where the Sun lies upon
them at thofe times when they would be the

moft ufeful, thereby rendering them difagree-

able to their De/i«n. Things of this Nature
too frequently difcourage our Nobility from
proceeding in their Undertakings, and make
them fometiraes regret the Expence they have

been at ; 'tis therefore, I would drop as ma-
ny Hints as poflible, relating to this fort of

Building, that my Readers may be apprifed

of every Thing neceflary to be thought of in

fuch a Work. As
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As for the Building it ftlf, the Walls ought

• to be very thick, and the Windows fo difpo-

r fed, that they may, as Occafion offers, eicher

fhnt out the Heat or warm Air, or be ren-

der'd capable of admitting theLight and cool

Air: We may likewife obferve, that in lieu

of Glafs, we fhould either ufe Safhes of Can-
vafs or oyTd Paper, which will ftill contri-

bute to the Coolnefs of the Room^J as wc
find by Experience in the hotter Countries.

The Houfe, Fig. I. (bould, in my Opini-
on, be either Round or Polygonal, and noc
Square, becaufe the more Sides fuch a Build-

ing has, the lefs v^rill the Sun, if it fhines

upon it, be capable of hearing the Walls:

The Sedion I have given in Fig. I. will fuffi-

ciently ihew the Nature of the Defign ; but

1 Ihall leave the reft to our able Architeds,

only hinting that the Pillars are not only foe

Ornament, but for the better fupporting the

Ciftern of Water on the Top mark'd A A.
which is to ferve the Cafcades and Fountains

BBBBB, which muft be fo order'd, that

either one, two, or as many as we pleafe,

may play, and the Air thereby may be fann'd

in any Proportion we delire.

Fig. IL Shews a Chain of Buckets, which
may be continually kept working, by means
of a Wheel crofs the River, and will con-

ftantry fupply the Ciftern on the Top of the

Houfe ; and the Water being once brouohc

together in a Body, and depofited in a Bafon

above us, will by proper Pipes give us the

Jets and Cafcades we defire.

It is indeed pretty well known, that if we
have Water above us, its weight will forc^
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its way thro* Pipes, and rife with a certain

ftrength agreeable to the height of the Body
of Water ; but as it is my Bufinefs to inftruft,

I miift now and then be obliged to mention

fome Things which are feemingly common,
and I think my felf the more obliged to do
it, becaufe I obferve that whatever is com-
mon is the leaft regarded by the People.

So the great Wheel of a Mill is commonly
known to be turn'd by theCurrent of a Stream,

as thofe Wheels are, which give the Move-
ment to the Water-works at London- Bridge

»

And I doubt not but the common People

conclude, that becaufe they can be turn'd by
a Stream of Water at one time, they may by
the fame means be kept continually in Moti-

on; but if we examine this cafe with a little

more reafon, we find that thefe Wheels ftand

flill, and are endanger'd in great Floods, fo

that we cannot always have the Affiftance we
exped from them. The ingenious Mr. Har-
ding near Cupid!s Gardens in Southwark, in or-

der to remedy thefe Defeds, has lately inven-

ted a curious Wheel, which moves as well if

it is entirely under Water, as the others do
in the common Mills above the Water ; and
his new invented Wheel carries this Advan-
tage along with it, that without the Expence
and Trouble of fiiifting it higher or lower
as Waters rife or fall, or penning or dam-
ming up the Water, it will conftantly keep in

motion, either backwards or forwards as the

Sets of the Stream or Tides vary.

As the Author has been kind enough to

lend me the Model of it, with the Liberty

of defigning it, I think i fliould be unjuft to

him



hira, if I did not take an Opportunity of
publifliing its great Ufe.

This Wheel is fomewhat fann'd like the

SaHs of a Wind Mill, or rather like the flying

Wheel of a Jack, which is turn'd by the

Smoke of a Chimney ; the Model I took

my Defign from, was made of two Slips of

Tin, about two Inches broad, which were
rcfpeSively placed in a Worralike manner,

upon an Axle-tree, fo as to prefer^ie an equal

Diftance from one another ip^ every Part

:

This Wheel, pointing to theX^ourfe of a Ri-

ver, will continually keep «l Motioa, whether

it lies deep or (hallow in the Waters, or as

we obferv'd before, whether the Tide fets

one way or the other.

The firft Defign of this Wheel was to

work a Mill in a Barge, which might be
either fix'd in any Part of a River, or moved
from Place to Place as Occafion offer'd, and
fo to avoid the unneceflary Expence of

Dams, which hinder Navigation; it likewifc

appears to me to be ufeful in any Breach

made by the too great Over flux of the Wa-
ters ; for by the fame Force of Water which
turns it upon coming in of Tides, it would
return back a great Part, by means of an
Engine rightly fram'd to its Motions, and
when the back Waters had the power on
their fide, it would not only move by their

Direftion, but by means of the Engine ic

works, carry over any Bank an extraordinary

Quantity of Water, bcfides what would re-

turn by the Breach upon the Fall of the Tides.

The Axle-tree is of one continued Piece,

reaching fome Diftance beyond the Wheel,

S 2 and



and a(5ling zs a Worm or Screw, works upon
a Counter Wheel ; but 1 fhall fay no more a%

prefent of this Invention, the curious Inven-
tor may better explain it. In the mean time,

I (hall infert a Letter I have receiv'd from the

Author, which relates to the Ufes of this new
Water- Wheel, which I (hall give my Reader
in his own Words.

To Mr. B R A p L E y.

SIR,
T Prefume it may not be amifs to give you

' fome fmall Account of the Conveniencies
and Ufcfulnefs of my Water Wheel, beyond
other Water Wheels.

/^-f:/?. That navigable Rivers will not ad*
mit of being ftopt by penning up the Waten
as is requir'd for all Water-Mills now made
life of J therefore fuch Mills are not ufeful

therein; But my Wheel requires no penning
up the Water, but may be fet between two
Barges, or otherwife fixt to the Ground, and
is never interrupted by back Water, but the

deeper it lieth in the Water, the more pow-
erful it ads, and according as the Velocity

©f the Stream is, fo may the Wheel be pro-

portion'd, either for Power or Speed.

Secondlyy As there are many Rivers which
have quick Currents, but will not admit of

penning up its Heads of Water, by reafon it

may endanger over-flowing the Lands adja-

cent, and alfo the ereding Mills is very ex-

penfive j but my Wheel requiring neither pen-

ping up, or fuch expenfive Foundations, is
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undoubtedly much preferable to all others.'

T'birdlyy My Wheel is equally ufeful, at the

Tail of other Mills, where the Water is

(deep : for Inftance, at the Mill which is on
Hackney River, to fervc that Town with
Water, where they have penn'd up the Water,

and interrupted the Navigation, to the great

Trouble and Damage of fuch who trade

that Way ; and at the Tail of that Mill is

deep Water, my Wheel would perform more
Work than the firft Mill doth : And alfo at

the Temple Mills, the fame may be done
without the leaft Interruption to them now
in Ufe.

SIRi I think the Conveniencies above-

mentioned are fufEcient to £hew my Wheel
to be worthy Notice; and upon any Occa-
(ron I fhall be ready and able to demonftrate,

that all I have faid of it is ¥<i6t.

I am, SIR, Yours,

W. HARDING.

Fig' III. reprefents this Wheel length Ways.
Fig. IV. the Front View, and Fig. V. a diffe-

rent View of its Fanns length- ways, with the

Manner how the Screw on the Axle-Tree
turns the Counter Wheel.

As this Wheel is not only ufeful for Water-
Works and Mills, but for draining of Lands,
it may be neceflary to fay fomething of fuch

Grounds efpecially, as have been overflowed

by the Salt Water, and of the proper Means
to be ufed for bringing them into an health-

ful
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ful Condition, for the Growth of fuch Vege-
tables jis may be beft cultivated upon them

j

for it is my Opinion, that notwithftanding

Salt is often ufed to enrich Land, yet where
the Land has been glutted with it, as it muft be
where the Salt Water has covered it for a

Year or more, it's vegetative Quality is poi-

fon'd, and rendered unfit for the Growth of
Plants : It is therefore neceflary to ufe proper

Means for the frefhing fuch Land, and un-

burdening it of its too great Saltnefs ; which
Experience tells us, may be done by feveral

Means, viz.. by turning frefh Water over it

Three or Four Times, or by a certain Me-
thod of Ploughing it at fuch Seafons, when
the Sun gives us its moft ardent Heat ; which
Ploughings difpofetheGroundinfuch manner,

that the San has full Power to bring the Salts

to the Surface, from whence they may be ga-
thered at an eafy Rate, and be made to ren-

der an extraordinary Profit, as I fliall explain

hereafter. But even when the Ground is

thus re(^ified, it is neceffary to judge rightly

of the Plants proper for it ; for fome Places

will yet require Plants which naturally imbibe
great Quantities of Salt, and others of fuch

Grounds muft firft be prepared by certain

Plants, which, tho' their Crops will not yield

much at the Markets, yet their Afhes will be

ufeful in many Cafes, and the Manner of their

Growth will be fuch as will render the Soil

mellow, and prepare it for profitable Crops,

In this Cafe particularly, let me advife, that

the Land Owners be not too hafty in fowing

of Corn/or thofe advantageous Grains which
are cultivated near thern, where fuch Drown-

ing
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ing has not been ; there muft be fome Time
allowed for their overflow'd Lands to reco-

ver themfelves ; and the very preparing them,

if it is well manag'd, will carry Profit enough
with it. The Lands about Dagenham are o£

the Kind I fpeak of; an Account of which, and
the Method of improving them, I have now
by me, and (hall readily communicate to fuch

Perfons as arc willing to follow the Methods
I prefcribe : For it has been a Rule which I

would ever obferve, to found all my Studies

upon Experience, tho' it happens fometimes

to be very expenfive ', however, there is in-

deed a great Pleafure in making now and
then an ufetul Difcovery ; but the Tryals are

attended with fo many Uncertainties, that

without the Inventions of Ufe pay for the

Expence of the others, fuch Studies muft

foon be at an End. For my own part, 1 muft
confefs I have met with fome generous En-
couragement to purfue the Study of the Na-
ture of Plants and Soils, and for the Improve-
ment of Land ; and I can at the fame Time
affirm, that my own Expences upon that Oc-
cafion only has amounted to upwards of Two
Thoufand Pounds; for I was perfwaded I

ought not to mifs any Occafion that ofFer'd

(tho' never fo far diftant from the Place where
I was) whereby I might improve the little

Knowledge I had before, nor did I ever re-

gard the Expence which might bring me to

it. Befides the Learning of the Schools, I

judg'd it neceifary to furvey the Strudure and
Parrs of Animal Bodies, and from the diffe-

rent Frame and Order of their Parts, to be-

come acquainted with the Reafon and Me-
thod
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thod of the Circulation of their Juice5> iraa*

gining there was forae Analogy between A-
nimals and the Plants, which were the Fa-
vourites of my Genius; by the vifiblc Parts in

the Animal Kingdom, I was direded ro thofe

which had been fecreetly conceal'd in the o««

ther. This I got over pretty well, after ha*^

viog been prefent at many Difledions of Hii".

man and other Animal Bodies, and compa-
ring their Anatomy with the Anatomy of
Plants; but then I found it neceflary to in-

form my felf of the natural Food of every
difiind Species among Animals, and hovr
much Difference of Climate concern'd their

Welfare ; which led me to a numerous and
expenfive Correfpondence, by which means
I reap'd many good Inftrudions, and learnt

how ufeful it would be to my Studies to fee

a Courfe or two of Chymiftry, that thereby

I might difcover the feveral Qualities in

Earths and Minerals, and give the Analyfis

of the feveral Plants nourilh'd by their

Means; from whence I might judge with

more Certainty, on any particular Occafiort,

what Soil would be moft proper for any di-

ftind kind of Vegetable. This brought rac

to man^y make Experiments, which had their

fiiare of Expencej and the great Number of

curious and valuable Plants, which I coliedl-

ed from the moft noted Parts of the known
World, exceeded the Charge 1 had been at in

all the other Branches of my Studies; for to

know fomething of Anatomy and Chymiftry,

to view the State of Vegetables abroad, and
to receive good Inftructions from my Cor-

refpondents, could not be brought to tht

Ufe
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;

IJCe I intended, without a good Number of
Materials to work upon. Thus having a-

mafs'd a number of Curiofities, which rival'd

the moft valuable Colledions in Englandy of

the fame Nature, I began to frame a Courfe

of Experiments in Husbandry and Garden-
ing; and from the great Fund of Matter I

had to work upon, now and then hit upon
fome Improvements which had never before

been thought on; out of which 1 had began

to colled and place in Order fuch as might
be ufeful, and ferve as Examples for the Pra-

dice and Advantage of the Publick ; But Af-

fairs of another kind hinder'd me from pro^

fecuting this De/ign, or by this Time I

might have been able to have fliewn in Pra-

dice above an Hundred new and inftrudive

Rules. I have been more particular in this

Relation, becaufe thofe who ftudy the Arts

of Gardening and Husbandry, fhould know
that there is required the Afllftance of thofe

Sciences, which at prefent make the greatefl:

Figure in the World; and that Men of that

Bufinefs, who are well skill'd in their Profef-

fion, may be rank'd with great Philofophers,

and deferve Honour, rather than what the

generality of Gardeners commonly meet with

from the Publick: But indeed we ought to

obferve this by the by, that every profefs'd

Gardener has not the fame Right of Refpetft

as another; fome are excellent, others are

not fo.

Again, in what 1 have mentioned, it may
be obferv'd how ncceffary it ist that thofe who
ftudy either the Improvement cf Gardening

or Husbandry, (hould fearch into the Rules

f^.- T and



and Order of Nature ; and that there is no

S:udy too high for them to undertake, if they

would illgftrate their Practice, or make it

gainful or honourable to them ; But my Aim
being general, and for the Improvement of

univerfal Knowledge, ray Method was new,
and therefore was more expenfive, than it

need be to others ; the Students in Garden-
ing may now inform themfelves at a much
cheaper Rate than I did. It would furely be

much to their Advantage, was there a Gar-
den ereded at the publick Expence, or in fuch

a manner as the Undertaker fliould not be a

Loofer, wherein every Experiment already

difcover'd Ihould be cxpofed and explain'd in

due Order ; and from Time to Time as o-

.ther new Difcoveries happen'd to be made,
they Ciould be colieded and added to th«

reft for general Inftrudion. I fhould be ready

for my Part always to afllft in fuch an ufe-

/ul Defign; and if any Noblemen or Gentle-

men are willing to contribute to fuch an Un-
dertaking, and win be pJeafed to fend their

Thoughts of it directed to me at the Pub-
lilher's of thefe Papers,! fhall take an Oppor-
tuni-ty of informing them, from Time to

Time, what Encouragement it meets with.

The Method I would prefcribe for fuch a
Garden is as follows.

i(i- That there fhould be Specimens colle-

(Sed of every Kind of Soil to be found in

Britain \ with ilccounts, if poffible, of all

the Plants growing wild, or naturally up-
on them.

2dly. That the feveral Methods of produ-
cing Artiiicial Heat fliould be there pradi-

fed,
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fed, fo that the different Climates might
be imitated.

-^dly. That there (hould be Models of

every kind of ufeful Carriage, Pioiinhj or

fuch Inflruments as are now m Ufe, or

may be invented, for eafy Conveyance of

thofe Things necclfary for the Ufe of Far-

ming, or Opening or Turning up of Ground.
^thly. That there be Models of all the

Contrivances for raifing and forcing of Wa-
ter, and for draining of Grounds.

^thly. That there be Examples, as many
as poffibie, of fuch foreign Plants as will

ftand abroad in our Clime 3 and a conrtant

Correfpondence kept with Traders in thofe

Parrs which come ncareft cur Climate, in

order to bring their Plants of Ufe to be na-

turaliz'd with us. 1 have already made fcve-

ral Exotick Plants familiar with u^ ; the

Caper, for Example, I have brought to

that Perfection, that it bears Flowers and
Fruit in the open Air, without any Shelter,

as well as it does about T'hwhn: It had
often been cuItivatecT in our Stoves and"

Green-houfe?, but with all the Care ima-

ginable, did not bloHbm any where but

at Badmintcny till I fow'd the Seeds of it

in feme old Garden Walls, where it now
grows and flowers ei'ery Year, making
Shoots above a Yard long in a Summer.

6thlj. To plant Trees at every Sea Ton

of the Year, as has been prad-ifed by the

Honourable James Johnfloiit Efq; at 7iy/7-

tenhaniy and with fomc Iraprovemenrs upon
that Gentleman's Invention.

T z rhJy,



jthly. To try every Seafon of the Year for

fowing of Corn and tranfplanting it, which
has been done by fome with great Succefs

;

and to fow and plant one fort of Corn in e-

very kind of Earth, and in as many Mix-
tures as can be thought on.

Stbly. To make Experiments for tlie Cure
of Diftempers in Plants and Trees, and for

repairing the loft Vigour in old Trees, by
inarching their decaying Branches into new
Stocks; which I have experienced to do won-
ders, and 1 think am the firft who invented
that Way.

pthly. To colle(a all variegated Plants,

thereby to explain the Circulation of the Sap.

Mr. FairchilJ, who has now upwards of an
hundred Sorts of ftriped Plants, has fo many
Inltances to confirm the Sap's Circulation,

in the Experiments he has already made with

them ; this Circulation is proved beyond
Difpute.

joth/y. To prepare a Set of Fruit Trees for

Walls in fuch a Manner, that they may be
fafely removed tp any Diftance , already

prun'd and fpread, and at any Seafon ; this

j contiiv'd, chiefly for the \](e of fuch Gen-
tlemen who are willing to gain Time, and
plant their Gardens with Trees that would
bear Fruit the firfl; Year they were planted.

1 ithly. To have a Sec of Fruit- Trees prim'd

and fprcad upon Efpaliers, as they fliould

be againft Walls, for the Inftruftion of the

Stiulents in this Art; and by Wyers, every

Branch which is cut from the Tree to re-

main at its proper Place of Growth, that the

Condition of the Tree in the foregoing

Year
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Year may be feen, and the Effcdt of fuch

pruning may be obferv'd at the fame Time.

This is the more neccflary, becaufe, befides

the different kinds of pruning required for

Fruits of different Tribes, as that Plums

fiiould not be prun'd like Peaches, Peaches

like Cherries, Cherries like Pears, &c. almoft

every different kind of thefe require a dif-

ferent kind of pruning agreeable to their

different Manners of flioocingj or with re-

gard to the Time luch Shoots take to put

out BlofToms.

izthly. To fhew the different Ways of ma-

naging Vines, with the various Methods
of pruning them, to help their Bearin^^, and
the early ripening of their Fruit, either a-

gainft Walls, Efpaliers, or in the Manner
of Vineyards; which lafl Method I have

pradifed with great Succefs in England-, and
I rather mention it here, becauie I have

prevail'd on Mr. Thomas Fainhjld, to make
a large Plantation of his fineft forward forts

of Grapes for that Ufe.

In a Defign of this kind, there might
be many other ufeful Things thought on,

which would be necefl..ry to inftrud the

Lovers of Gardening and Husbandry, and
might be a Means of improving our Lands
to great Advantage, and alio of prevent-

ing many Lolfes which happen daily thro*

the unadvifed Pradice of the Unlearned.
One might add to this, how ufeful it

would be to every kind of Planting, to

ftudy various Compofitions of vifcous Mat-
ter, to be ufed in tranfplanting Trees, and
for invigorating them, where there fhould

be



be Occafion ; for I find already, by Experi-

ence, that fome viTcous Bodies are extrcamly

ufeful on many Occafions.

Among other Things which I (hall in-

fert in this Monthly Treatifc, I think it very

neceflary to communicate fome ufeful Obfer-
vations of the often commended Mr. Thomas
Fairchild of Hoxton, who has lately furnifh'd

me with fome excellent Direftions for the

Improvement of Gardening; which the more
I reafon upon, the more I am perfwaded he

is in the right ; . but his Veracity is already

as well known, as his Skill is unqueftionable :

And indeed 'tis by converfing wich fuch Men
who have a true Bent of Genius to their Bu-
finefs, and Time and Opportunity for Pra--

ftice, that a curious Man may receive Inftru*

dionjand not to have too great an Opinion
of one's feif, which is always an impregnable

Bar againft Reafon, upon which the Arts of
Husbandry and Gardening chiefly depend.

Nor indeed are there any Srudies which de-

pend more upon Natural Philofophy than

thefe two; and yet, as Mr. Fairchild very

well obfcrves, the Perfons to be educated in

them have lefs Opportunity of learning their

Bufinefs, as the Cafe now isy than any other

Calling whatever: For, fays he, when aPer-
fon ferves his full Apprenticefhip to either

Gardening or Husbandry, he has not Op-
portunity of feeing his Bufinefs at raoft above
ieven Times in feven Years; but in other

Arts, the Students in them may daily obferve

what they defire.

In Gardening and Husbandry, the Pradice

of what is neceflkry to be uniierflood by eve-
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ry one, Is pinn'd down to a certain Month,
and a certain fort of Weather, which mud be

regarded, or it will not fucceed or anfvver the

End propofed, if we are not punftual in

thofe Points J
but in other mechanical Stu-

dies, we may praftife any Thing at any

Time, and our Endeavours will be equall]^

fuccefsful.

The Apprentlcefhip which is ferv'd tO'

Gardening may, to a good Genius, furniCh

forae neceflary Principles, which more Time,
reafonable Enquiry, and found Practice may
bring forward, towards the neceflary Quali-

fications required in a Gardener ; or like

the Learning in the Schools, improve more
^nd more as the induftrious Students culti-

vate their Time difcreetly: And 'tis therefore

in Gardening as well as other Philofophical

Studies, there ought to be proper Academies
erected for the better InQrudion and Infor-

mation of the Perfons who intend to profefs

the Art; then might every PraSitioner be

led to a reafonable Judgment and Under-
flanding in his Calling, and give the World
that Satisfadion which would redound to

his Advantage, and prevent many Mifcar-

riages which now too often happen.

In the Reign of King James the Firft, the

fame Thought was propagated fo far, that

His Majefty granted a Charter, with many
Privileges, to the Gardeners in and near

London, to prevent the Utterance of fucli

Goods relating to Gardens, as were un-

wholefome or unwarrantable; that Charter

being ftill in full Force, I have had it fent

me by a Gentleman of Diftindlion, to in-

ferc



fert as it was taken from the Records, c-

fteeming it will be of Benefit to many, who
at prefent pradife without the Knowledge
of it, and be a means of preventing the Lofs
they might fuftain by vending or uttering

fuch Plants, Seeds, &c. as the Charter men-
tions, without a due Liberty granted by the

Company of London Gardeners. I could
add other Reafons why the Abftrad of the

Gardeners Charter fhould appear in Publick;

but I fhall refer my Reader to the Remarks
which my Friend has made upon the feveral

Paragraphs, which I (hall give in his own
Words before I conclude this Month's Pa-
pers. In the mean while, I proceed to

Mr. Fairchild's Obfervations, which here take

Place according to the Time I have cnter'd

them in my Diary ; and I hope my Reader
will excufe me, if I do not in this Work
obferve To juft a Connexion as I might in

one of another kind, as long as I give him
ufeful Relations of Things, gather'd fome-

times from Converfations, Experiments, and
Letters from Perfons of Worth and Honour,
and fometimes as they happen to arife from
my own Pradice^ but an Index may partly

make amends.

Obfervations and Experiments by
Mr. Thomas Fairchildy at Hoxton,

'T^HE Firft relates to the Manner of Build-
• ing of Walls for the Advantage of Fruit-

Trees, but in particular for Peaches, which
never thrive well in Gravelly Grounds. He

Ob-
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obferves that all Peach-Trees growing In a

(hallow Soil with a Gravelly Bottom, canker

and decay as foon as they reach the Gra-
vel, and that, becaufe they want a due Quan-
tity of Moifture ; therefore he advifes that

v/here fuch Ground is, the Wall fhould be

built upon Arches, each Arch four Fooc
wide, and the Peers between them two Foot
a-piece, the Top of the Arches to be as high

as the Surface of the Border, the Wall to face

the South Sun ; to which Afpeft he would
plant his Peach-Trees at twelve Foot diftance*

which is a Tree in every other Arch j and oti

the North Side of the fame Wall, to plant

other Fruits in the vacant Arches: Thus, fays

he, the Peaches will have the Benefit of the

Sun upon their Branches; and befides, having
double the ufual Liberty of fpreading theic

Roots, thofe Roots will partly be fhaded,

and have a due (hare of the North Border,
and Moifture to nourifh them and their

Fruit; by which means, they will be kept

free from Cankers, and the Curling of the

Leaves, which is commonly a Fore-runner of
Death. Between thefe Peach-Trees, on the

South Side Vines may be planted.

On the other hand, he obferves that thofe

Trees which are to be planted on the North
Side of the Wall, will 'be much affifted in

their Vigour, and the forwarding their Fruitj

by the Warmth of the Sun falling upon their

Roots on the South Side of the Arches.

In the fame Day's Conference with himj

he inform'd me, that Vines and Hony-fuckles

fhed their rough Bark every three Years j and

that he had exnerienced, it help'd fuch Plants

U to



to take away from them the rough, black,

ftringy Parts when they appear'd, which o-

therwife, were they to be left on, would

choak the young growing Bark, and hurt the

Growth of the Tree.

Concerning the Generation of Plants, and
which may help to fupport that Opinion, he
obferves, that the Orange-Tree has Male and
Female Blolfoms, the Male having only the

Stamina and Apices, with their Duft, and
the Female Blodbms a large divided Piftil-

lum. Further he adds the Cafe of the Heima-
phrodite Orange, where we find upon the

fame Tree corapleat Oranges, complcat Le-
mons, and fometimes half an Orange join'd

to half a Lemon, and the Orange and Le-
mon Fruit quarter'd regularly: And with this

he alfo mentions a Vine which he receiv'd

from the curious Samuel Rejnardjon, Efq; of
Hillington, which in fome Parts bears Bunches
of Black Grapes, in others White Grapes,

fome Bunches half Black and half White
Grapes i and what is more extraordinary, in

many Places there are fingle Grapes ftrip'd

with Black and White, which, fays he, could

in neither of thefe Cafes happen by Graf-

fing ; but fuppofes that the Duft of the Male
Flowers of an Orange impregnated the Fe-

male Flower of a Lemon, or the contrary

;

fo the Grape I have mention'd feems to have

been thus variegated in its Fruit by the coup*

ling of a White Grape with a Black Grape,

and 1 am purely of his Opinion.

In the next Place he is now pradifing fe-

veral Experiments to give us further Proofs

of the CircuJacion of the Sap iu Plants : We
have

I



have already obferv'd, that by Budding or

Inoculating the ftrip'd Jeflamine upon the

common fort, we (hall find Rudiments of

that Stripe communicate it felf to many Parts

of the Tree, even ten or twelve Foot di-

ftant from the Budj which makes it plain

enough, that Juices circulate in Plants: But

Mr. Fairchild is now going farther in the

Proof, by Graffing the Brazil Jeflamine upon
the edged Leaf Common Jeffamine, and ma-
king that become variegated, and has like-

wise graffed the ftrip'd fpurge Laurel upon
the Mezereon, which grows very well ; but

as it is the firft Year, we are yet to exped the

Event: If this fucceeds as I expeft, I (hall

then be particular of the Ufc of this Difco-

very of the Circulation of Sap in Plants,

which will open a new Scene as admirable
as it will be generally beneficial, and greatly

improve the Arts of Husbandry and Gar-
dening.

I now proceed to give my Reader a View
of the Encouragement given to the Society

of Gardeners, in a Charter granted them by
King James the Firft ; where we (hail find,

befides many Privileges granted to that

Company, how much that Prince encouraged
Arts chat might be of Publick Benefit.

V % 79



To Mr. Bradley, Fellow of the

Royal Society.

I
Have had a mind fome Time fince to print

an AbHraft of the Charter granted to the

Gardeners of London; but as I obferve in the

News, that you invite the Lovers of that

Profeillon to fend you fuch Matter as may
be advantageous to Gardeners, I think you
may do them Service in publifhing it, and if

you think proper, may add the Remarks I

have made, but 1 leave that to your felf : The
Charter begins thus.

tT AM ES, i>y the dace ofGody King of Eng:

J * land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, De-
* fender of the Faith, &c. M'hereod divers and
* (uudvy Perfom inhabiting "within the City of
* London, and fix Miles Ccmpafs thereof, have
* continually taken upon them to ufe and praBife
* the Trade, dnftor Myfiery of Gardening, Plant-

« ing, Graffing, Setting, Sowing, Cutting, Ar-
« bonring. Rocking, Mounting, Covering, Fen
* cing and Removing vf Plants, Herbst Seeds,

« Fruit!, Trees, Stocks, Sets, and of contriving

* the Conveyances to the fame belongings being

« therein Ignorant and Unskilful, having not been

* brought up in the faid Trade or Myflery -, and
< whereas the faid Perfons have alfo daily

« Told and fee unto our loving Subjeds, into
'« fundry the Parts of our Dominions and
< Countries, dead and corrupt Plants, Seeds,

< Stocks, and Trees, to the great Deceit and
< Lofs of our faid Subiei^s: For Redrefs and
- - '

Pre„

I
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* Prevention of which Deceits and Wrongs, we
* did by our Letters Patents, in the Third Year
* of our R?ign over this our Kingdom, grant
* to the Gardeners, then inhabiting in Londont

* and within fix Milss of- the faid City, that

' they fbould be one Body-Corporate, by
* the Name of Mafter, Wardens, Affiftants,

* and Commonalry of the Company of Gar-
* deners of London^ and did thereby give un"
* to them divers Powers and Privileges, as

* by our faid Letters Patents appeareth j and
* whereas we are credibly inform'd that there

* are certain Defeds, Qjeftions, and Doubts
* found and arifen in and upon our faid Let-
« ters Patents, whereby the Publick Good
* and Profit of the faid Company is much
* hindered, and the Abufes aforefaid ftiil con-
' tinued ; which Company oi Gardeners have
* hereupon made their humble Petition unto
* us, that we would be gracioufly pleafed to,.

* renew the faid Letters Patents with Amend-
* ment of thofe Defeds, and with fuch other
* neceffary Additions and Alterations as we
* fhall think mod fit and convenient. Know
' ye, &c.

It is to be noted, that this Charter was
granted at a Time when the Buildings in

and near the City of London^ were not half

fo many as they are at this Day ; there were
then many Intervals between the feveral

Houfes in London and lVe(tminfterj and other

Places, which at prefent are join'd with the

City. Within the Memory of Men now li-

ving, Someyftt-Houfej and the Buildings there-

abouts, were ftiled Country-houfts, and the

open



open Places about them were employ 'd in

Gardens for Profit; and many Parts now
within the City and Liberties, were then in

the Pofleffion of Working Gardeners, who were
at that Time enough in Number, and em-
ploy'd Ground enough to furnifh the Town
with Garden Neceflaries, for then there were
few Herbs ufed at the Table with regard to

what there are now j but the Succefs which
thofe regular Gardeners met with at that

Time, encouraged many others to fet up and
profefs the fame Calling near Londony who fo

unskilfully went to work, that many Abufes

were committed, and the Subject was injured

by them ,• the Gentry and Nobility loft the

Certainty and Advantage of their Defigns,

by employing Perfons of no Experience; and
therefore it was propofed that the London

Gardentro, who were profefs'd iMen, ihould

become a Body, and infpeft the Worth of

others who pretended to pradlife without

Knowledge, or (hould offer to invade their

Cuftoms. In the fame King's Time, I am
informed, there was an Academy efiablifh'd

in Siotlandy for the Improvement of Garden*
ing, which fome Perfons of that Country tell

me is continued and upheld to this Day,
which has the Privilege of examining every

Perfon concern'd in that Bufinefs, and of al-

lowiiig or difallowing then Praftice, as the

Profcflbrs find the Perfons examin'd are more

or lefs capable of ading as Gardeners ; and

moreover it is faid, that this Society didare

to the Students in this Art, at fixt Times,

fuch Rules as they are to follow, and reafon

in Publick with t|iem upon every \xki\x\ SubJ
jea:
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je^ in Gardening: And I wife there was the

fame Opportunity of improving the young
Gardeners with us j for Converfation pro-

motes Experience, and Experience leads us

to Perfedion.

But as the Company of Gardeners were
eflablifh'd by Charter in England j in the

Third Year of King James the Firl't, the faid

Company were afterwards forced to fohcic

an additional Power, as we may obferve they

obtain'd in their prcfent Charter^ yet as the

Town encreas'd in its Buildings, the Com-
pany was invaded by many who called them-
felves Gardeners, and had not the Privilege

of their Charter ,• for ftill as the Town en-

creas'd in Buildings, there was more Profic

for thofe who came to Marker, as there

muft neceffarily be more Inhabitants; and
thro* the unskilful Pradice of many who
brought unhealthful Herbs to London at that

Time, I am told there was a Proclamation

iflbed out by King Charles the Firft, directing

all Magiflrates to afTifl the faid Company in

the Execution of the Powers granted them in

their Charter, or to that purpofe : It is cer-

tain, however, there was then a Proclamation

very much in their Favour.

I cannot however leave this Article with-

out remarking two Things j the FirO- is, that

moft of the large Mulberry-trees, which we
find in or near London or M^tfltmnfter, were
planted in King James the Firft's Reign, on
account of eftablifliing the Manufacture of
Silk ; that Prince having written a Letter to

the Lords Lieutenants of the feveral Shires

of England for the increafing of Mulberry-
trees*



trees, and the Breeding of Silk-worms^ which
was then thought would add Riches to our
Nation ; and was it now fet heartily about,

it might certainly prove very beneficial to the

Publick, and employ a j^reat many Hands
which are now idle. The Letter contains art

excellent Leflbn to the Lovers of their Coun^
try, and is as follows.

James Rex.

Right T'rufly and IVell-belovedy loe Greet you weS,

TT is a principal Part of that Chrfftian Carej
^ which appertaineth to Soveraignty, to en-

deavour by all Means poflible, as well to be-

get, as to encreafe among their People, the

Knowledge and Praftice of all Arts and
Trades, whereby they may be both weaned
fron: Idlenefs, and the Enormities thereof

which are infinite, and exercifed in fuch In-

duftries and Labours as are accompanied with

evident Hopes, not only of preserving Peo-

ple from the Shame and Grief of Penury,

but alio raifing and increafing them in Wealth
and Abundance, the Scope which every free-

born Spirit aimeth at, not in regard of him-

felf only, and the Eafe which a plentiful E*

ftate bringeth to every one in his particular,

but alfo in regard of the Honour to their

Native Country, whofe Commendations is

ho way moie fet forth than in the People's

Adiventfs and Induftry. The Confideration

whereof having of late occupied our Mind,
who always eikem bur Peoples Good, our

neceflary
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necefiary Contemplations : We have con-

ceiv'd as well by the Difcourfe of our own
Reafon, as by Information gathered from o-

thers, that the making of Silk mi^ht as well

be effeded here aS it is in the Kingdom of

France, where the fame hath of late Years

been put in Praftice^ for neither is the Cli-

mate of this Ifle fo far diAind or diiFercnt

in Condition from that Country, efpecially

^rom the hither Parts thereof, but that it is

to be hoped that thofe Things, which by In-

duflry profper there, may by like Induftry

iifed here have like Succcfs; and many pri-

vate Perfonis, who for their Pkafure have

bred of thofe Worms, have foun:l no Expe-
rience to the contrary, but that they may be

nourifh'd and mainrain'd iiere, \i Provifiort

were made for planting of Mulberry- trees,

whofe Leaves are the Food of the Worms;
and therefore we have thought good hereby

to let you undcrftand, that altho' in differing

this Invention to take Place, we do fiiew our

felf foraevvhat an Advcrfary to our Profit,

which \s the Matter of cur CuRoms ; for Silk

brought from beyond the Seas will receive

fome Diminution; Neverche'efs, when there

is a Qoeftion of fo great and publick Utility

to come to our Kingdom and Snbjeds in

general; and whereby (befides Multitudes

of People of both Sexes, and all Ages) fuch

as in regard of Im potency, are unfit for othcf

Labour, may be fet on VVo;k, comforted ar.d

reliev'd ; we are content that our private Be-

nefit (hall give Way to the Publick: And
therefore being pcrfvvaded that no wel'-aHe-

ftsd Subjedt will refufe to put his hclpinc^'

X Hand
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Hand to fuch a Work as can have no other

private End in us, but the Defire of the Wel-
fare of our People ; we have thought good
in this Form only to require you (as a Per-

fon of greatefl Authority in that County,
and from whom the Generality may re-

ceive Notice of our Pleafure , with more
Conveniency than otherwifc^ to take Occa-
/ion, either at the Quarter-Seffions, or at

feme other publick Place of Meeting, to

perfvvade and require fuch as are of Abi-
lity ( without defcending to trouble the

Poor, for whom we ktK to provide) to

buy and distribute in that County the

Number of Ten Thoufand Mulberry Plants,

which (ball be deliver'd to them at our

City of, &c. at the Rate of Three Far-

things the Plant; or at Six Shillings the

Hundred , containing Five Score Plants.

And becaufe the buying of the faid Plants

at this Race may at the firft feem charge-

able to our fajd Subjeds, (whom wc
would be loth to burden) we have ta-

ken order that in March, or j^pril next,

there fiiall be deliver'd at the Taid Place

a good (^antity of Mulberry-Seeds, there

to be fold to fuch as will buy them ; by
means whereof the faid Plants will be
deliver'd at a fmaller Rate than they can

be atiorded , being carried from hence :

Having refolv'd alfo in the mean Time,
that there (hall be. publifh'd in Print a
plain Inllrudion and Diredion, both for

the Increaling of the faid Mulberry trees,

the Breeding of the Silk-Worms, and all

Other Things needful (o be undt^rllood for

the



the perfefting of a Work, every way Co

commendable and profitable , as well to

the Planter , as to thofe that fhall iifc

the Trade. Having now made known iin»

to you the Motives as they (land with
the publick Good, wherein every Man is

interefted, becaufe we know how much the

Example of our own Deputy Lieurenart

and Juftices will further this Caufe, i( you
and other your Neighbours will be comer t

to take forae good Qjantities hereof to di-

ftribute upon your own Lands, we are con-

tent to acknowledge thus much more in this

Diredion of ours; that all Things of this

Nature tending to Plantations, Increafe rf

Science, and Works of Induftry, .ire Things
fo naturally pleafing to our own Difpofition,

as we {hall take it for an Argument of
extraordinary Affe<^ion towards our Pcrfon

;

befides the Judgment we fhall make of the

good Difpofirions in all thofe that fhall cx-

prefs in any Kind their ready Minds to fur-

ther the fame; and fiiall efteem that in fur-

thering the fame, they feek to further our
Honour and Contentment, (having keu in

few Years paft, that our Brother the Fiench

King hath, fmce his coming to the Crown,
both began and brought to Pcrfcdion thj

making of Silks in his Country, where he

hath won to himfelf Honour, and to his

Subjeds a marvellous Increafe of Wealth)

would account it no little Happinefs ro u<;,

if the fame VVork which we began among
our People with no lefs Zeal to their Good
(than any Prince can have to theirs) might

in our Time produce the Fruits winch there

X 2 ic



it hath done: Wherefore we nothing doubt,
but ours will be found as rra^^able and apt to

further their own Good, now the way is fliew-

ed them by us their Sovereign, as thofe of

frame have been to conform themfelves

to the Diredion of their King. Given
under our Signet ac our Palace of JJ^fft-

miiijle/y the Sixteenth of November ^ in the

Sixth Year of England ^ France y and Ire^

land^ and of Scotland the Two and Fortieth.

This Letter had fo good an Effeft,

that feveral People began to propagate

Silk-worms,- but for want of good Order
among them, their Labours came to little.

The other Obfervation is, that before the

Buildings in London and M^^eftmin[ler became
contiguous, Rofes would bloflom in London ;

but fince the burning of N^xvcnftle Coal, and
the vaft Increaic of Building, we find by Ex-
periencc in the mod open Parts of the Town,
they will not thrive enough to bloflbra.

The next 1 hing- to be oblerved in the

Gardeners Charter runs thus:

c'~pHAT from henccfoith all fuch Per-
^ ' fon or Perfons as now are Freemen

* of' the faid Company of Gardeners, and
* all Qclier Perlon or Perfons to be ad-
* miticd into the faid Company according
* to the Provifions in thefe Prcfents ex-
* preiicd , and which are or fhall be in-

* habiting in Loiidorry or within Six Miles
* about the faid City only, and none o-
' ther, Ihall be one Body Corporate and Poli-

5 tick in D;;ed and in Name, by the Name
* of Maiter, Wardens, Affiftants, and Com-

' monalry



< monalty of the Company of Gardeners of
< LondoHy &c. and that by the fame Name
< they (hall have perpetual Succeffion, (jc.

Then after a formal Set of Words, we find

full Power and Authority is given them to

have a Publick Seal to be alter'd at their

Pleafure, and that the Company may purchafe

Lands, &c. and the IVednefday in IVhitfon-

M'^eek every Year they are to * Nominate, E-
* led Chufe and Swear one Mafter, two
* Wardens, and four and twenty AffiiK
* ants, to be chofen out of the faid Com-
' pany of Gardeners, who fhali Order, Rule
* and Govern the faid Corporation.

It is then faid that,

* It (hall and may be lawful to and for

« the Mafter, Wardens and Affiilants for
* the Time being, or the greater Part of
* them, to admit into the faid Company
* fuch Perfon or Perfons as they in their

' Difcretion fhail think meet ; and they
* have alfo a Power to take and keep as
* their Apprentice or Apprentices, all and
' every fuch Perfon or Perfons as will bind
* themfelves Apprentice or Apprentices for
* the Term of Seven Years and upwards.

N. B. The Place of Meeting at prcfent

of the Company of Gardeners is in the

Irijh Chamber, Guild- Hall^ where fuch Per-

fons (as I am inform'd) who apply to them
may be admitted, provided they are duly

qualified to excrcifc the Art of Gardening.

' And



* And further we will, and by thefe Pre-
' fents for us , our Heirs and Succcflbrs,

« do ftraightly prohibire and forbid that

* no Perfon or Perfons whatfoevcr, inhabi-
* ting within the faid City of Londouy or
« the Liberties thereof, or within Six Miles
* Corapafs of the fame City, do at any
* Time hereafter ufe or cxercife the Art
* or Myflery of Gardening within the faid

' City of London, or the Liberties thereof,

' or without the fame within Six Miles
* Compafs of the farae City, either in Places
* Privileged , or not Privileged , what*
* foever, without the Licenfe and Confent
* of the Mafter, Wardens and Affiftants of
« the faid Company for the Time being,
* or the more Part of them, thereunto firft

* had and obtained, other than fuch of our
' Subjeds as fliall Garden for their own
' Houfhold and private Spending; and that

« no Perfon nor Perfons being not admit-
* ted of the faid Company, and dwelling
« above the fpace of Six Miles from the faid

« City of London, fiiall from iienccforth fell

* or put to fale, or offer to put to fale, any
•Plants, Herbs, Roots, Seeds, Trees,
« Stocks, Slips, Sets, Flowers, or other
* Things ufually fo!d by Gardeners, within
« the City of London or within Six Miles
« of the faid City, but only in and at fuch

« accuQomcd Times and Places as the Foreign
* Baker and other Foreigners, being not free

* of our faid City, ufe to do with their Bread
* or other Victuals ; and then alfo n>all depart
* the faid Places or Markers with their faid

« Goods by th;:m to be brought for Sale, &c.
' upon
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' Upon pain of Forfeiture of fuch Planiii,

* Herbs, Roots, Seeds, Trees, Stocks, Slips,

* Sets, Flowers, &c. all which Forfeitures
' (hall be diftributed amongft the Poor of the
* Place where fuch Forfeitures fhall be taken.

And afcer this we find that the Mafter and
Wardens, or any two of them afflfted by two
of the Affiftants, have full Power to make
fuch Seizures, and to fcarch and view all

manner of Plants, Stocks, Sets, Seeds, &c,
in any Market within their Limits, to fee if

they are found , good , wholefome , and
merchantable ; and if fuch Goods are deceit-

ful, unwholefome, dry, rotten, <&c. they
are to feize them, and to burn or confume
them, with the Affiftance of the Clerk of the

Market. And then the Charter fets forth the

Company's Power to make Laws, Conftitu-

tions, &c. for the good Government of the

Mafter, Wardens, &c. and further com-
mands, that the Lord Mayor within his Li-

berty, and the Juflices of the Peace in the

Limits of this Company's Power, fhall, upon
fuch Offences as fhall be committed againll

the Company, commit fuch Offenders to the

next Goal till they have fatisfied the Com-
pany in their Demands for the Orfence com-
mitted.

Thus, Sir, I have given you the moft re-

markable Pdffages in the Gardeners Charter,

in order to have them publifli'd if you think

fir, among your Obfervations in Gardening
and Husbandry: I am perfwaded yoi* will

oblige many of the Gardeners by it, for all

of the regular Profcflbrs have not every Day
the



the Opportunity of confulting the Powers
granted them j and the Praditioners who have
at prefent no Intereft in the Charter, may be
inform'd of the Company's Power over them,

and prevent Lofles which elfe might happe'n

to them by offering fiich Things to fale as

are unwarrantable; and I fiippofe it may be
one Means of keeping the Markets ftored

with thofe Herbs and Fruits which are frefh,

wholefome, and uncbrrupr, which fome learn-

ed Phyficians think ought to be as much ob-
ferv'd as the Goodnefs of other Meats,- for

Herbs as well as Flefii, if they are ftale and
corrupted, contribute to the ill Health of the

People.

There is one Thing more which I cannot
avoid remarking before I conclude, and that

isy the Abufe which is frequently committed
in the Markets by the Higlers in Plants, who
impofe upon the Buyers rotten or decay'd
Plants, Trees and Herbs, without any pofTi-

bility of growing ; which is not only a Dif-

appointment to the Purchafers, but likewife

an Injury to the Pradical Gardeners, who in

the Plants bought of them have no room to

impofe at that Rate. There are enough about
London who keep Gardens on purpofe for fuch

Supplies as the Town require ; and it is very

reasonable to fuppofe, that the Plants educa-

ted in the Sulphurous Air partaking of the

London Smoke will more readily thrive in or

about the Town, than thofe which are

brought from diftanf Places where the Air is

clear and thin. All this I fubmic to you, be-

caufe you have already in your Writings

promoted the Gardeners Welfare in many
In-
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Inftances, and it may be a Means of joining

with the prefent Company of Gardeners a

Set of ingenious and able Perfons, which may
add to its Honour and Reputation.

J anti SIR, Tours, &c.

L. MUSGROVE.

Remarks on the Weather, and

Produce of ^une,

T^ROM the Beginning of this Month to
-*^ the i6th Day, the Weather was cold and
very rainy, the Wind all that time at Weft,

and fometiraes blowing hard ; but feme
Thunder Showers falling, the Wind changed

as ufual, and we have had hoc Weather to

the End.
I cannot help remarking in this Place an

Obfervation of the curious Mr. Barham,

F' R- S. which he made 3 or 4 Years ago
in his Voyage from '[Jamaica to England, in

part of Ma^ and 'Junsy and has lince been
obferv'd by others in the fame Pafl'age a-

bout the fame Seafon ; which I believe may
fcrve to account for the cold Air and the

Wet, which commonly happens more or

lefs about this Time of the Year, when the

Wind is at Weft efpecially. Mr. Bayhani

inform'd me, that in the Weftern Ocean he
met feveral large Iflands of Ice coming from
the North, and making their Way towards
the Line ; from which arofe fo great an Ex-

halation and Fog, that the Ship was often in

Y Danger
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Danger of falling foul of them : Some others

tell me, fome Iflands of this kind have been
lately feen, which meafured about 60 Miles
in length, which muft confequently emit a
prodigious Quiincity of Vapour, enough to

produce fuch Clouds as might very reafo-

nably afford us the great Quantity of Rain
we have had fallen at the Time of their

PafTage ; fo that we may exped yearly about

the fame Time cold Rains, or Hail-Storms,

in greater or lefs abundance as thefe Iflands

of Ice are more or kfs in Quantity, or fome
Days fooner or later as they happen to be in

thtir Pafl'age to the Southward.

From thefe Storms we are apt to receive

great Damage in our Fields, Orchards and
Garde!:s; they lay the Corn, bruife the

Fruit fometiraes, fo as to deftroy it quite,

or give Room for noifome Infeds to annoy
it, and I have known many fine Plants and
Flowers entirely ruin'd by them : But if in

lieu of thefe Storms, the Weather is fettled

Rain for 8 or 10 Days, the Farmer '\s in

danger of loofing his Hay, or having its Co-
lour changed, which lowers its Value in the

Markets j and the Cold, which attends fuch

Rains, retards the ripening of Fruits, and
renders them infipid even when they come
to be ripe.

The dark Weather of this Seafon was fo

injurious to the Gardens, that our firft Cab-
bages were not in the Markets till the Be-

ginning of the Month, and then held at one
Shilling or Ten-pence a piece for a Week, or

moie ; about which Time a greater Quantity

being brought to London, their Price fell to

one
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one Fourth Parr, and towards the End to an

indifferent Market Price: In the mean while,

CoJlv flowers had much the fame Turn, and

became of very little Value in the End of the

Month, thro' their extravagant Numbers.
About the Middle of the Month, moft of

the Crops of Peafe and Beans about London

were ripe, and came daily in fuch Qtjanlities

to the Markets, that their Price was reduced

to about one Shilling per Bufhel, unlefs (uch

only as were of the finell forts, brought from
particular Gardens.

About the Fifteenth, I faw feveral fmall

Melons, and fome Mafculine Apricots, with

fome Codlins as large as Walnuts; the mean
while, Cherries of moft kinds were in the

Markets at moderate Prizes, and Cucumbers
at the latter End kept their Price at one Shil-

ling per Dozen, if they were good Fruit

:

About the lothy the Red and White Currants

began to ripen, and towards the End were
very plentifully brought to Town, as alio

Rasberries, and the Green and Red Kinds of

Goosberries full ripe in great Abundance;
and we had yet fome of the Wood Straw-

berries.

There were to the laft Goosberries of rhc

common Kinds for Tarts, which did not

feem to proraife ripening in lefs than fifteen

Days good Weather.

All this Month we had Turneps, Carrots

and Onions, which were well appled, fie

for boyling, at a middle Price, and Artichokes

v/cre extreamly cheap.

From Obfervations of this kind, I pro-

pofe the Publick may reap fome little Ad-
y 2 vantages ;
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vantages ; and however flow fuch trifling

Appearances may move, we may be aflured

their Lnd is fafe and fecure: We may be

fatisfied from fuch Remarks what we may
exped in the feveral Seafons of the Year,

even when they have been curb'd by Wea-
ther as bad as we have had (ince the Spring

began ; we may judge how much the Price

of any Commodity is raifed or fallen in the

Markets by its Scarcity, or over Abundance,
and from thence learn how to proportion

our feveral Crops, that every one of them
may be able to pay the Expence of raifing and
bringing toMarketjwhichfomc of them do not

as the State of Gardening now is: Therefore

I think it will be no bad Advice to the Gar-
deners and Husbandmen, to perfwade them
to General Meetings now and then, to con-

fult about the State of their Crops, and
thereby prevent the too great Glut of any one
Thing J and contrive to have their Crops fol-

low one another, and not as they do at pre-

fent come in all together, to their own Pre-

judice and the Difcontent of the Buyers, who
certainly would rather chufe a long Continu-

ance of ufeful Fruits or Herbs, than to be

{urfeited with them at once, or to enjoy them
only a few Days, and want them all the Year

befidcs: But fome few are indeed wife enough
to confider this with fuch true Judgment,
that they gain at leaft four times as much by
their latter Crops, as they would have got if

they had piiQi'd their Fortunes in the firft

Seafon.

^?

I
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/4w E^^eriment u^on the J)ifcovery of

the Circulation of Sap in Vegetables^

"whereby old Trees may recover their

former Vigour^ and Juch as are du

flemperd may be rejlored to £erjt<^

Health,

CO ufcful is the Difcovery of the Sap's Cfr-
^ culation in Plants, that without that

Knowledge there could be no reafonable Me-
thod prefcrib'd for the Cure of Diftempers in

Trees, or for the renewing vigorous Growth
in fuch as are decay 'd: This is not only good
in Theory, but is excellent in PraSice, as I

experienced in an Operation upon fome old

Dwarf Pear-Trees, that were reduced to fo

great Weaknefs that their Fruit, which fhould

have weigh'd p or lo Ounces a piece, was
hardly bigger than Hazel Nuts : Some of the

Trees were canker'd a little above the Roots,
their Shoots were poor and fickly, and I had
fo little hopes of their Recovery, that I hard-

ly thought it worth while to employ my La-
bour or Time about them ; however, that I

might not quite loofe fome of their Kinds in

jtheir Death, I contrived to inarch fome of
their bed Branches into free Stocks* which I

had by me at that Time in good Quantity.
About the End of Auguft^ I pick'd out of

vxy Nurfery about Fifty of the largeft Pear
Stocks I had, moft of which were in the

thickeft Part two Thirds of an Inch Diame-
ter;
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tcr ; thefe I carefully tranfplantcd at certain

Diftances from my fick Trees, contriving

always to have every Stock within an eafy

Reach of one of the befl Branches in my
old Trees.

The Care I took in removing ray Stocks

gave them little or no Check, fo that the fol-

lowing Spring 1 inarch'd feveral Branches of
the old Trees into them ; to one old Tree I

had five Stocks, to another four, and fomc
had only two a piece. Moft of my inlay'd

Grafts or inarched Shoots were perfe&ly

Joyn'd with the young Srocks in lefs than

three Months ; and as feveral of them blof-

fom'd in the Spring, the Supply ot good

J .ices from the young Stocks, whiqh they

were grafftd into, fo nourifh'd the Fruit that

fet upon them, that 1 had feveral Pears even

larger than 1 had obferv'd before upon the

old Trees when they were in Heakh ; and
the Branches of the old Trees neareft to e-

very S^ock ihengthen'd themfelves, as did

alfo in Proportion every Part of the old

Trees.

When the Fruit was fit to gather, I hap-

pen'd to be travelling, which was the Oc-
cafion that the inarch'd Cions were not then

cut from the old Trees, but luckily reraain'd

all growing together. The following Year,

to my furpnze, the old Trees had got fo

much Vigour from the ftrong Juices of the

young Srocks which circulated thro' them,

that they had all the juvenile Appearance

and healthful Difpofition of a young Tree:

They (hot with fo much ftrength, that I then

began to fear they v/ere in Danger of loofin^

their'
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their bearing Quality ; ahd therefore I faw*d

the main Stem of one of the old Trees more
than half thro', and drove a Wedge into the

Wound, which yet did but little good in

checking the Vigour of the Tree; fo that I

was obliged to cut the old Tree entirely from

its Root, leaving it only the young Stocks

to feed on, which it did with fo much Ad-
vantage that it grew well and produced good
Fruit.

The other old Trees were all equally in-

vigorated by this Pradice, fo that I was
forced to cut off their Communication with

fome of the young Stocks, and thereby a-

bridge their over Luxuriance, which is al-

ways an Hindrance to Bearing: By this

Means the Trees became more gentle in their

Vegetation, and difpofed themfelves to blof-

fom and bear Fruit. But 1 faw many In-

conveniencies which they would yet be
fubjeft to, by being treated in the Man-
ner of Dwarfs; as, that Pear trees had three

different Modes of giving us bearing Branch-

es ; fome Kinds would bear upon Wood
of one Year, others of two Years, and o-

thers of three Years old, fo that it was
difficult to keep fome of them in a regular

Figure and expeft Fruit from them; and
befides, that every Gardener was not either

apprifed of this in general, or elfe was not

experienced in the Particulars, which forts

would bloflbm on one Year's, which on two
Year's Shoots, &c. and to prune all alike

would loofe a great deal of Fruit.

Again I confider'd that the great fpread-

ing of thcfe Dwarf- Trees did not only

cover
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cover a gt-eat Quantity of Ground to little

Purpofe, but prevented the Earth about and
under them from receiving the Benefit of the

Sun's Heat, which was neceflary for their

health and Support.

Thefe Contemplations made me chufe

rather to lay them in Efpalier than fuffer them
any longer to remain Dwarfs, and according-

ly I had Frames provided for that Purpofe: In

the laying of the Trees to the Frames, I was
fometimes obliged to cut fome of the mod
ftubborn Branches half Way thro*, that they

might be brought with more Eafe to fpread

upon the Frame,- and this cutting had a very

good Confequence, for the Trees receiv'd

thereby luch a Check in their vigorous Shoot-

ing, that brought them to a right bearing

State; the Gardener had Opportunity of pre-

ferving proper Shoots of all forts at their

due Length, of maintaining proper Branches

of all Kinds, fo that there might be a conti-

nued bucceflion of good Fruit, and preferve

the Trees from being too much incumber'd

with it ; for where a Tree is overpower'd
with Fruit, it is fubjed to two grand Incon-

veniences, viz,, the Fruit is always fmall, or it

Will not bear above once in three Years. So
that, as I have remark'd in fome of my for-

mer Writings, there muft be a Succeffion of
good Branches to afford us a Succeifion of

good Fruit.

In the next Place, thefe Efpaliers fill very

little Space ; and fuppofing the DwarCs they

were made from were planted in a Square at

twelve Foot diftance, when fuch Trees are

Jay'd into Elpaiitr, there will be Spaces of

Ground
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Ground about ten Foot between every Row,
which admits of Air and Sun enough to help

the Trees and Fruit, and may be employ 'd

to fome good Ufe: But it fiiould be obferv'd

in the contriving fuch Efpaliers, that they

rather run Eaft and Weft, that the South Sun
may come full upon them.

Again, we have this Advantage from the

Method I have here prefcribed, that as the

young grafFed Parts of the Trees fpread

themfelves, we may take oft by degrees the

older Parts, and at lengrh have our Efpah'er

quite fill'd from the Wood of the young
Plants; and when they come to decay, reftore

them again by the fame Method.
Another Way of affixing decay 'd Trees is

by opening their Roots, and laying about
them the Intrails of Animals, or the Animals
themfelves. I have done this in feveral of

the Summer Months with great Succefs, but

efpecially the Month of yutie is the beft Time,
about the loth Day, for then the Trees are

preparing to make new Roots. It rauft be

obferv'd likewife, that the laying of frefh

Earth to the Roots of Trees fliould be done
about the fame Time, and alfo we muft be

fure to enrich^the Earth among old Dwarf-
Trees before we plant our young Siocks near

*em for inarching; for the old Trees muft

certainly have impoverifii'd the Land where
they have long been growing, and the Stocks

being of the fame Kind would want Nourilh-

ment. But if by enriching the Ground a-

bout Trees we find them to grow over

luxuriant, fo that they leave bearing, then I

would prefcribe a Method which has been

Z fitccefsfuily
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fuccefsfully pradis'd by Mr. Thomas Fairchild,

In February, he advifes to lay open the

Roots, and cut oflF dofe by the Stem fome
of the largeft Roots with a (harp Chiflel, and
throw in the Eacth as foon as that Operati-

on is over j by which Means the Tree will

be fufficiently hindered from an Over-flux of

raw Sap, and incline it to digeft and ripen

that which it already pofleires, and fo dif-

pofe it for framing Buds for Bloflbm.

But when a Tree is thus difpofed for

Bearing, we are to guard againft many Acci-

dents, as Blights, frofty Dews, Rains falling

upon the Bloflbms, and Dale Mifts. To pre-

vent Blights, I have already given fome Di-
redions in my former Works ; and to pre-

vent Injuries by frofty Dews falling upon
the BloHbms , the Reverend and Curious

Mr. Laurence has prefcrib'd a Method in his

Books of Gardening: And I find fuch Advan-
tage by defending the bloflbming Trees
from the wet, that I am perfwaded that even

Glafs Frames to be placed over fome of the

beft forts, when they are in Flower, would
foon pay the Expence; for where this is pra-

dis'd, as at Mr. Millets at North End, near

Fulhanty there is hardly one Bloflbm mifles

fetting for Fruit ; and I obferve that when a
Tree is expofed to the Weather, fo that the

Rain wets the Bloflbms before they fet,

there is feldom any Fruit. I fuppofe the

Rain, in this Cafe, prevents the flying about
of the farrina fecundans or impregnating Duft,

according to the Syflem of the Generation of
Plants, fo that it cannot perform its Office

of fetting the Fruit, or in other Terms to

Jlight
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light upon or enter the Uterus of the Blof-

foms. The Defence againfl Dale Mifts is yet

to be confider'd ; but their ill Eflfeds are cu-

rioufly defcrib'd in a Letter to me from the

Reverend yir, Laurence, which I (hall inferc

for the Information of my Readers.

To Mr, Bradley, Js'c

Dear SIR,
T Suppofe by this Time you are returned
^ to Cambden-houfe out of the Weft, from
whence I received your very kind and oblig-

ing Letter: And as I was willing to take

the firft Opportunity to return you Thanks
for it, fo I could not but give you the Hifto-

ry of a Misfortune I have met with, becaufe

I know you will fympathize with me in my
Grief. On May-Day laft, in the Morning, I

had the melancholly Sight to behold all my
tender Fruit (that was not more than ordi-

narily guarded with Shelters) ruin'd and de-

ftroy'd, by one of thofe Dale Mifts, attend-

ed with a Froft, which I have defcribed in

my Second Part. Till then I never had a
more hopeful Profped of Fruit in my Life :

But my Standard and Dwarf Cherries and
Plums of all the beft Sorts are, I think, to-

tally deftroy'd ,• and fuch Shoots of my Vines

as projeAed 5 or 4 Inches from the Wall were
alfo all cut oft' with their Fruit. The tender

Shoots of Hollies, Walnuts, Mulberries, and
Allies were all killed. Apricots and Peaches

efcaped pretty well, becaufe they were guard-

ed with Leaves. My Trouble and Sorrow
Z 2 for
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for this Lofs is the greater, becaufe fo near

me as the Church, which is little more than

a Stone's Caft off, on a rifing Ground, none
of this Mifchief happened ; but all the Vales

round about me have been afFeded with it

more or lefs. I much fear a Blifter on my
Pear Leaves, and then my Fruit will be again

endangered. How happy are they that are

out of the Reach of thefe Misfortunes? And
why fhould I love a Garden in this untoward
Place? But my Religion forbids me to envy
others ; and fo I am contented.

P. S. It is worth obferving, that the Night
preceeding that of my LoflTes, was attended

with a much (harper Froft, and thick Ice;

which yet, becaufe there was a frefii Air and
clear Sky, did no manner of harm as I could

perceive; which confirms the Obfervation I

formerly made, that the Hoar Frofts in Spring
and Autumn are the moft dangerous Ene-
mies. Dry Frofls are not fo bad as wet
Ones.

J amy with great Sincerityi

Tour moft Obliged Humble Servant^

Yelvertoft, J. LAURENCE.
May 6thf

1718.

To prevent the Diforders which may hap-

pen by moft: of the foregoing Accidents,

when Trees are in Bloflbm ; the curious

WLv. Greenings Nurfery-Man 2it. Brentjordi con-

trives to plant moft kinds of Fruit in Efpalier,

§nd deljgns to prepare portable Reed Hedges
in

I
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in Frames to place as well at the Back as in

the Front of his Efpaliers, as he fees Occa*

fion, fo that the Trees cannot eafily receive

any harm either from blighting Winds or

Rain, for thefe Frames may be fet fo clofe

to the Efpaliers, that the Rain cannot get

at the Bloflbms to wet them; for Rain, when
the Air has any Motion, cannot fall exadly

downright: Somewhat like this is the fort of

Framing which 1 have mention'd in my New
'Improvements.

At the fame Place I have remarked an in-

genious Method of pruning Figs againfl

Walls, which make thofe bear well that bring

one Crop in a Year, and forward the ripen-

ing the fecond Crops of the early forts,

which bear twice in a Year: About the End
of July, the late bearing Fig-Trees are com-
monly in their (hoor, in order to put out

their Autumn Fruity it is then advifable to

break off their render Tops fo far as to leave

only 3 or 4 Buds of the green Shoot, by
which Means we may exped that that which
is left growing will puc out a young Shoot

at every Bud, in order for Fruiting the fol-

lowing Spring; and this Method will alfo

prevent the putting out the Autumn Fruit,

which draw the Nourifliment of the Tree to

no Purpofe. The early bearing Sorts at the

fame Time ihew their fecond Crop, and this

topping the green Shoots occasions the young
growing Fruit to come fpeedily to Perfedi-

on, and ripen foon in the Autumn, as I have

feen fome Trees do more than once ; but I

{hall take another Opportunity to treat at

large upon the Varieties and Method of cul.

tivating



tivating this delicious Fruif, the right Way
of its Management being hitherto but very

little known.

I fliall proceed to give ray Reader an Ac-
count of Artificial Heats, fome of which
are now in Pradice; and for the others I fup-

pofe they may be cultivated to good Advan-
tage in Husbandry and Gardening.
The {J{q of hot Beds, as they arc general-?

]y made by our Gardeners, is almoft every

where in Europe pradifed in the fame Man-
ner, but not always with the fame Succefs*

for want of certain Regulators to indicate

to the feveral Makers the juft Degrees of

Heat neceflary for their various Ufes: To
bring therefore the Temper of fuch Beds to

a Certainty, and to giye us the Degree of

Heat we defire, we muft have recourfe to a

Thermometer, whereby we may try the Heat
of the Beds or Stoves, whether it be equal to

that of the Climate we are to imitate; which
we may know by the finking or rifing of the

Spirit in the Glafs fet in the hot Bed, and
comparing its Height with what has been

obferv'd by fuch a Thermometer in the hotJ

teft Seafon of the Climate we receive each

refpedive Plant from.

In the Cafe of hot Beds for Cucumbers,
we muft obferve that the Beds have Heat
enough to raife the Spirit in our Glafs to the

fame Height which the Heat of the Wea-
ther would do with us in the End of May
and June, when Cucumbers will grow Abroad
without Artificial Heat or Shelter, and then

we fliall have a Certainty of the well-doing

of
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of fuch Plants, by giving them a Degree of
Heat natural to them: In order to which Re-
gulation I have procured the Favour of ex-

crafting neceffary Remarks of the Degrees of
Heat, and of the Temper of the Air, during

the Space of the laft three Years, from a moft
accurate Account obferv'd and direded to be
compiled by the Honourable S. Molyneux, Efq;

F. R. S. from whence we may learn exaftly

how much Heat is necefl'ary for every Kind
of Plant we defign to cultivate; which Extraft,

with the Explanation of the Thermometer
and Barometer, for the Ufe of my lefs Learn-

ed Readers I fhall infert, with Figures, in

fome of thefe Monthly Papers.

Befides the hoc Bed 1 have mentioned,

which is commonly made of Horfe-Litter,

there is another fort frequently ufed in Hoi-

land made of Tanners Bark, which when it

is rightly prepared will maintain a Heat for

fix or feven Months : One of the beft Exam-
ples in England of this fort of Bed is now
praftifed by Mr. , Gardener to

Sir Matthew Decker at Richmondy for the pro-

pagating of the Ananas or Pine Apple, which
being a Native of the hotteft Climate, has

never been propagated or brought to Perfe-

aion in Europe, till of late Years Mr. Le Cour

of Leyden found out their Way of Manage-
ment with fo much Judgment, that he has

feldom fewer than fix or feven hundred
Plants in a Summer, which bring perfeft ripe

Fruit. To this Gentleman's curious Difcovery
we are atprefcnt obliged; for by imitating his

Method of cultivating this delicious Fruit, we
find there are like to ripen forty Fruit-Trees

this



this Autumn in the Garden at Ricbmondi

which I have mention'd above; and I doubt
not but in a few Years we fhall find them in

]ike Perfedion in many of our EngUJh Gar-
dens, as well as the Branana's, Guava's, and
other Rich Fruits of the hotter Countries j

which will certainly come to Perfeftion and
ripen with us, by the fame Method of Ma-
nagement that brings the Pine Apples to

bear : But I (hall defer the Particulars rela-

ting to the Culture of the Ananas till I have

gone thro' the Artificial Heats and Conferva-

tories I have promised to defcribe.

The next fort of Heat of this Kind, is

produced by Bran and Water, as I have al-

ready mention'd in fome of my formerWorks

;

but fince my firft publifhing of that Inventi-

on, which was originally the great Sir Ifaac

Newton s, I find it is of ftill greater Ufe in

Gardening than 1 at firft difcovered. My firft

Tryal was with a Bufliel of Bran only, but

I have fince made fome further Proofs of its

Ufe, by wetting about fix Bulhels at one
Time, which I find will keep a better Heat
for Flower-pots, and preferve its Warmth
more conftanr, and for a longer Space than a

fingle Bufhel; but in this great Quantity, as

well as in the fingle Bufhel, we muft from
Time to Time make Holes on the Top, and
pour in warm Water to keep up the Heat in

the large Quantities of this Mixture: How-
ever it is to be obferv'd, that the Pots muft

not be buried in the Bran, but only fet 2 or

3 Inches in it, and even then to be encafed

in other Pots to prevent burning. For this

fort of hot Bed we (hould have a Wooden
Cafe
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Cafe made about four or five Foot long, twd
Foot and a half Tvide, and about two Foot
and a half deep in the Front part, and the

Back about three Foot deep, fo that there

may be a floping for the Glafles which are

to cover it, like the common Frames made
for hot Bedsi this Cafe may be fo order'd

with Wheels, that it may be made to move
from Place to Place to meet the Sun at any
Time of the Day. The Learned and Reve-
rend Dr. Bennet has one of thefe Boxes foi:

the Tryal of fevet-al ufeful Experinients. Thefe
jire chiefly what Heats can be raifed by Fer-

mentation for the Ufe of Gardening, the o-

thers will be inferted in my next, with th6

Method of adapting them to Offices.

But there are many Places in England where
it is difficult to conle at a fuificient Quantity
of the foregoing Materials for hot Beds, and
in fuch a cafe an ingenious Gardener is curb'd

in his Defigrts and Undertakings, and not
only loofes Credit, but perhaps the Opportu-
nity of making many ufeful Experiments ; wc
ihall therefore relate what has been fome-
times pradifed with tollerable Succef^, but I

am perfwaded may flill be improved.
All Heat of hot Beds proceeds from Fer-

Inentation, and whatever Bodies will produce

a Ferment will anfwer this Defign : Grafs if

it is cut, and heap'd together when it is

wet, will ferment to fo great a degree as to

melt Tin, as will all of the gralfy Tribe

;

Straw of any fort if it is wet, atid lay'd to*

gether in a great Body, efpecially when fome
Sea-Coal Aflies are nlixt wirh it, will yield

a eonfidetablc Heat in a few Days -, and I

A a hav^
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have fcen horBeds well regulated that have
been made of thefc Ingredients, efpeciall^

for the Seed Beds of Melons and Cucum«
hers.

Mr.lVhitmjl/, a very ingenious Gardener
2t Hoxton, tells me, that he never ufes any hoc

Beds but of this kind j and to view the Plants

he raifes by this Method will readily con-

vince us, that fuch Beds are no way inferiouc

to others. At the fame Time he inftruded

me in an excellent Way for producing of Me-
lons, which carries fo much good Reafon
with it, that I am well aifured it cannot fail

of good Succcfs.

When the Melon Plants are raifed, and
become in to plant in Ridges, he choofes a

Border under a South Wall to plant them in,

without laying any Dung about their Roots;
as the Plants grow, he advifes the laying

them gently againft the Wall, and tacking

them to it, or training them to run up fome
Frame that may be contiguous to it ,- when
the Fruit fets, he direds a Tile with an Hole
in it to be faften'd to the Wall with a Staple

to lay the Fruit upon, the Hole is defign'd

to keep the Fruit from too much wet, as the

bringing the Fruit to the Wall is defign'd

for its better ripening ; but to keep all from
the Weather, we may ufe the Lights belong-

ing to the hot Bed Frames, fetting them dop-
ing againft the Wall ; and I doubt not but
the Fruit thus manag'd, will have a much
higher Flavour, and ripen much better than
thofe we order in the common Way, efpeci-

ally in a cold wet Seafon, fuch as we have had
the two laft Summers.

That
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That Melons are much better when they

are propagated without Dung, we have had
many Inftances; Mr. Jewers at Batterjea does
it every Year, with great Succefs, and feve-

ral others of my Acquaintance follow the

iame Pradice with the like Advantage.

The Melon, Cucumber, and Gourds of

all forts, are framed by Nature for climbing,

which their Clafpers fliew us. 1 once had a
Row of Cucumber Plants, which grew near

enough to fome Goosberry Trees to reach

them with their Clafpers; they grew fo

luxuriant that in a few Weeks they covtr'd

the Buflies, and brought me much fair-

er Fruit than any I had upon the Ground.
About the Middle of Augu(l I began to co-

ver them at Night with Mats, and by that

means I had Fruit without Spots till OBohr
following.

The long Gourd, and the Calebafh, I

have had much larger agalnft a Wall than e-

ver I could get them upon an hot Bed; I have
had Fruit of the firft that meafured above a

Yard long, and was always ftraight till the

Point came near the Earth, and then it al-

ways turn'd ; one of thefe Fruit weigh'd above
Twenty Pounds, and yet was not fupported

by any Help but its own Clafpers.

I remember about two Years ago Mr. Law-
renccy Gardener to the Right Honourable the

Counttis o( IVeJimoreland, ztTiulttenhamy took
the fame Method of propagating a large kind

of Pumpion, and had the largeft Fruit of the

Sort that had ever been feen in England.

From fuch Examples we may be pretty well

fatisfied that the planting of Melons againft

A a 2 Walls



Walls will have as good an effeft as Pe^chej,

Pears, or other late Fruits receive from Wall-
planting.

But we may obferve that in the Culture of
the Gourd kind, whofe Fruit is of the largp(l

and heavieft fort ; there is no need of Tiles,

or any other Invention to fupporc the Fruit ;

Nature has furnifti'd the Vines with Strength

fufficient to fupporr their Fruit without Help

;

and I fee no Reafon why the fame Nature
/hould not give the fame neceffary Afliftance

to the Melon that (he has done to the Gourd
and the rpft of her Produdions ; for in all

the Obfervations I have made, 1 find an Uni-
formity and Harmony in all her Works.
The Fruit of the Melon indeed will accord-

ing to this Method hang down as the Fruit

of the Gourds do, but we find that does not
hinder the Grpwth o( the Fruits, fo that I

fee no Neceflity of any Support^ the Heat of
the Wall will certainly contribute to the ri-

pening, ^nd the Fruit thus managed will be
out of the common Danger of being twifled

in its Stalk, which checks the Sap, and
wounds thole VelTels which convey the Nou-
rjfhment to the Fruit, fo that it cannot be
half furnifh'd before it ripens. 1 have feeq

this Year feveral good Crops of Melons,
vhich have been utterly fpoii'd by this Pra-

^ice, fome Stalks have been twilled feven

or eight Times ; but wherever this is ob-
ferv'd, we may be aifurcd the Melon s good
^Or nothing.



A 'Letter to George Singer^j^j; con-

ceming the Education of a Gardener,

SIR,
T Receiv'd yours, dated May the iph, and
^ am ftridly of your Opinion, that the bare

publifbing of Experiments in Husbandry and
Gardening, can be but of little ufe to the

Publick, unlefs they are cultivated and pro-

moted by Ingenious and Skilful Men ; I

(ha|l therefore take this Opportunity of fub-

mitting to your Judgment, fome Prefcrlptions

for the Education of thofe who defign to

profefs or follow Agriculture or the Hortulan
Arts, that thofe Studies which are of the mofl
antient Date may not only be cultivated with
new Vigour, but that the Praditioners as

well as the Theorifts may go Hand in Hand
in the Improvement of our Lands.

Gardening and Husbandry are Sciences

well becoming the greateftPhilofophcrs, they

have the pleafure of taming or civilizing

the little Wildnefles of Nature, and by that

Means of ordering her Works in fuch a Man-
ner, as to make them become profitable and
ufeful to our Interefts; we are charm'd with

her numberlefs Beauties, we recreate our

Senfes in the moft innocent Manner, we prs-

ferye Health of Body, and I may add, we
are free from noify and impertinent Clamours,

which daily prefent themfelves in the hurried

Part of the World ; and if thefe Studies have
the fame EfFed upon the Minds of others,

that they have upon me, they do not a little

contribute
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contribute to fet forth the Wifdom and Power
of the Great Creator.

That I may therefore, good Sir, improve
as miKh 2.F poilible, a Science which may be
fo uicml and beneficial to Mankind, I am
the more earneft to cultivate that kind of
Learning in a Philofophical Way; that in

time it may be further improv'd, and the

Curious may find more judicial Operations
among the Pradicers and a Converfation be-

coming the Quality of that unbounded
Study.

1. In order to this, I would firft propofc
that only fuch as have a Natural Bent of Ge-
nius to this Study fliould ever be broCight up
to fo difficult a Profeflion.

2. That where fuch a Perfon is found, he
fhould be inftruded in the Latin Tongue,
Writing, Arithmetick, Mathematicks, and
Defigning.

3. That he fhould, in the unbufyM Times
of his Pradice. acquaint himfejf with the Rules

and Terms of Botany, fo far as they may re-

late to claffing or afforting Plants to their re-

fpeftive Tribes or Families, and to diftinguifli

every fort by its proper Name.
4. To colled the feveral Sorts of Fruit,

and keep Memorandums of their refpedive

Charaderifticks, and particularly obferve the

different Times of their ripening.

5. That he fhould obferve the different De-
grees of Heat, neceflary to promote the

Growth of Plants of different Climates, and
know how to regulate thofe which be conj-

pofes or ufes Artificially.

6. That
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6. That he (hould take every convenient

Opportunity of converfing with Ingenious

Men, as well in the Art of Husbandry as

Gardening, and to view their different Ways
of Pradice, by which he may learn the dif-

ferent Effeds of different Soil, and Pruning

or Planting, and gather to himfelf particular

Knowledge from Variety of Obfervation. To
finifh a Man who has pafs'd thro' thefe Paths

of Study, let him Travel firft to Holland^ and
from thence thro' Flanders^ to France -, fuch

a Voyage, tho' it will give him but few valu-

able Particulars, yet will furnifh him with

fome general Ideas, which may tend to his

Improvement ; he will fee in Holland that the

Study of Gardening is not unworthy the wifeft

and greateft Men in the Country, that it is not

only us'd as a Recreation, but as a profitable

Bufinefs: If he has ufed his Time well, he
will meet with extraordinary Refped, and be
encouraged to proceed in his Studies and the

purfuit of Knowledge ^ for no People in the

World have a greater Regard for Men of
Underftanding and Induftry than the Holland-

en ; their Country is maintain'd by that Po-
licy.

In Flanders the Gardens vary from the

former, they are more after the EngUJJj man-
ner, but 'tis the beft PaiTage to France, and
may prepare the Mind to judge of the French

Gardens, whofe Value chiefly confifls in the

Management of Fruit Trees, Verfailes ex-

cepted, which is the Sum of every Thing
that has ever been done in the Gardening
Way; Trianon and Marly are partly of the

fame Tafte, and a Sight of them will furnifii

fine Ideas. I
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I have fo far anfwer'd your Defire, that I

have fent the remaining part of my Hiftory

of Succulent Plants to be printed; I expe^
the Third Decade will be ready for Publica-

tion about the End of the Month, and about
the fame Time Hiall reprint the Firf^.

Jam, S I R3

Tours, &c.

R. BRADLEY.

T^e End of the Month ^ J u n e.
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To the Honourable

JAMES JOHNSTONE,
of T'wittenhamy Efq;

SIR,

I^OUR Approbation

of the Method I

have taken in pub-

liflhing monthlyOb'

fervations and Ex-

periments in Agri-

culture and Gardening, gives me
Encouragement to hope Your fa-

A 2 vour-



ii DEDICATION.
Toarable Reception of the follow-

ing Sieets.

Tfie numeiroiiis Varieties which

appear in every Part of Your fine

Gardens, are lb many fhining Proofs

of the great Judgnient and extraor-

dinary Skill of their able Mafter,

and are as many ui^eful Examples
for the Inftruflion of the Cu-

rious.

The many Improvements in

Gardens, which have fprung from

Your excellent Genius, fill us con-

tinually with Pleafure and Admira-

tion ; that ufeful Difcovery alone,

of tianiplanting large Trees with

Safety in the hotteft Summer-
Months, v/hich the World owes to

Your folid Thought and extenfive

Knowledge in the Works of Na-
ture, very juitly demands theThanks

and Efteem of every one, who has

Reafon and good Senfe enough to

admire



DEDICATION, iii

admire an Art which extends to

publick Good.

'Tis, I confcfs, one of the greateft

Pleafures I enjoy, of having the Li-

berty of obfervingYour curious Dif-

coveries, founded upon Philofophi-

cal Principles, where Reafon gives

theSuccefs. Surely, Sir, whoever has

an Opportunity of obferving thofe

Experiments which You continually

direct, can never imagine that the

Art of Gardening is hmited ; fuch

Thoughts may be perhaps pleafant

to a few faint Beginners, but the

true Pleafure of this Study to the

more knowing Part of Mankind is

in obferving, that every Day pro-

duces new Beauties and ufeful Mat-
ter, as is evident from Your conti-

nual Improvement.

That



iv DEDICATION.
That You may long enjoy the

Pleafure of improving this ufeful

Knowledge, and poflefs an unin-

terrupted Content, is the hearty

Wiih of.

Honoured S I R^

Tour moft Ohligedy

Humble ServantJ

Richard Bradley.

E R R A f .4.

Paj;c i86. Line 26. for Lones read Cones.

P. 187. 1. 9. read Wire Sive.

P. 188. 1. I. read Rake for Rakes.

P. 200. J. 15. read Edger for Edgers.

P.zoi.^1. 15. read -with old for naitb the old.

P. 101. J. 8. read en for no.

p. 104. I. 6. read forget for forgot.

P. 106. 1. 16. read pointed for fainted.

P. 107. 1. 10. read Eight for Tixtnty.



A General

TRE AXIS E
O F

Husbandry and Gardening.

^HIS Month begins ray fc*

cond Quarter, which is the

richeft in the whole Year.
^uly, Augu(l and September

y

afford us the moft valuable

Fruits, and it is in thofe

Months the Husbandmen
and Gardeners reap the Reward of their

Skill and Labour. Happy now are thofe who
have afted with Wifdom, and have been care-

ful to employ themfclves with Diligence and
Circumfpedion. The Spring was irregular ;

the Summer cold, wet, and uncertain, and
therefore the ingenious Gardener has had
the greater Opportunity of (bowing his Skill j

for when all Seafons concur to give us (lore

of Fruit, the Gardener gains lefs Honour
B b 2 than



than when he has fuch Difficulties to encoun-
ter with, as he has met with this Year. I

have been curious enough to obferve many
Seafons, and to take Journally an Account
of whatever I found remarkable in Garden-
ing or Agriculture, whether in Britain, or

other Parts of Europe ; from which Remarks
I have been perfwaded to take fome few Ob-
fervations, and publifh them in this Monthly
Manner. In the Courfe of Fifteen Years,

that I have been a Lover of thefe Studies,

any one may guefs whether it is impoilibleto

colled, not only Matter enough to fupply an
Undertaking of this Kind for a Twelvemonth,
but more than ten Times as much ; and ef-

pecially in a Subject fo vaftly copious as

Gardening or Agriculture. This I the rather

mention, becaufe fome are of Opinion the

Theme is exhaufted, and that there is nOt

Matter enough to work upon : But I find

thefe Studies afford us infinite Varieties ; the

more we fludy them, the more we deflre to

know of them, and that we mufl have re-

courfe to greater Thought and more experi-

mental and extenfive Knowledge, than what
has hitherto been look'd upon as the Ne plus.

In the Way of Gardening, I find that every

Dav produces fomething which we never ob-
ferv'd before j in a Word, there is no End of

Hortulan Improvements as long as Time fhall

laft. But tho' fome few are not of my Opi-
nion, I find the greateft Part of my Corre-

fpondents join with me in the Thought, that

thefe Studies ought to be cultivated as much
as poffible in the Minds of the People ; that

iliey arc extenfive, healthful and profitable ;

wc



we fee more of the Excellency of Nature, and
have greater Opportunities of learning her

Regularity and Accuracy, than in any Study

whatever. There is nor a Part of Natural

Hiftory which this Study has not an Agree-

ment and Harmony with j which makes it

recefl'ary therefore, that fuch as would be

Matters in Agriculture and Gardening, (hould

confult Nature as much as poffible ; and thofe

who labour to improve the other Branches of

Natural Knowledge, have the fameReafon to

inform thcmfelves of the various Subjeds in

the Fields and Gardens.

And as Natural Knowledge is generally

allow'd to be the Bafis upon which every

ufeful Art is founded, fo it has been the O-
pinion of the greateft Men in every civiliz'd

Nation, that a compleat Body of Natural

Hiftory fhould be compiled, free from the

Errors and grofs Falfhoods which have fre-

quently flip'd into the Works of fome of the

Antienrs and their Followers : Such a Work,
they obferve, would be of excellent Ufe to

the World, by furnifliing us with jufl: Ideas

of Nature's Works, and thereby modelling

the Minds of Men to a true Judgment of the

Symmetry, Harmony, and Proportion each

liraple Part bears to all the reft ; from whence
all our Defigns and Undertakings in every

fort of Learning may be regulated, and
brought nearer to Perfeftion.

In order therefore, to compile fo ufeful a

Work, 1 am pcrfwaded to do my Part to it,

having already confultcd the moft celebrated

Cabinets in Europe^ and the Obfervations of
the raoft learned Societies ; fo that I have al-

ready
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ready a large Fund of Matter provided for

fuch an Undertaking, efpecially in that Part

of Natural Hiftory which relates to a Bo-
dy of Husbandry j in which I propofe to

give, in the ift Place, the entire Anatomy^
of one Plant. adly. To make a Com-'
parifon between the feveral Methods now
pradis'd, of aflbrting or claffing of Plants,

from Mr. Ray and Toumefort. ^dly. To give

an Account of all the Capital Experiments
which have been made, relating to Plants, by
the Royal Society, Royal Academy o( Paris,

and other learned European Societies, or par-

ticular Virtuofi J with fuch other Curiofities

as may render a Body of Husbandry as com-
pleat as poffible. For other Branches of this

fort of Learning, I fhall leave them to thofe
^^^

Perfons who make it their proper Bufinefs t©^

.

ftudy them ; and if among my Papers 1 have
j

any Thing which may be of Ufe to them in ..]

their Ways of Study, I fliall be ready to com-
municate to them what they defire, as I ex-

peft the fame Favour from them in my Way ; I

and I doubt not but fuch a Work will meet
with fufEcient Encouragement.

But I proceed to defcribe fuch Inventions .

as are now in Ufe, or may be pradis'd I

with Succefs for the forwarding of Fruits

and Flowers, and the Prefervation of Exo-
tick Plants, by Means of Fire, according to

my Promife in the preceding Month.
In my Obfervations for the Month of

Jutte, I hinted at thofe artificial Heats for ,

the Ufe of Gardeners, which are occafion'd

by Fermentation, and promis'd the Defcrip-

lion of fome new invented Stoves or Con-
fervatories
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fcrvatorles for the Prefervation of Plants in

the Winter. The firft I (hall mention is a.

Contrivance for forwarding the Ripening of
Grapes, anJ is likewife ufeful for preferving

fome of the lefs tender Exoticks. This in-

deed is fomewhat vary'd according to the

Humour of the Archited ; but I think all

thofe Variations are nearly alike fucccfsful.

Fig. I. is the Ground Plat of a Wall, built

Semicircular in Sweeps, each Sweep mea-
furing eight Foot over AAAA; at the Back
of this are two Ovens BB, which are each

four Foot long, and three Foot broad, before

they open into the Flues CCC ; the Flues at

the Back of the Wall are two Foot over, and
as much in heighth : When they come to turn

at the Corners they are reduc'd to a Foot
wide, and rife gently to convey the Draught
of Smoak and Heat into the Flue C, which
runs in the Front of the Niches, to be car-

ry'd up the Chirany D. On the Top of this

Front Flue are fee the Panneis of Glafs, which
flope gently towards the Top of the Wall,

where they meet a Coping ; in the Middle of
every Nich a Vine fhould be planted to be
order'd as I Ihall direct hereafter.

Fig. II. is the Upright of the fame Wall,
made to front the South Sun, which mufl be
obferv'd in all the other Walls built for this

Purpofe.

Fig. III. is the Ground Plat of Wall built

in Niches, in the Figure of half an Hexagon,
each Nich eight Foot over AAAA. At the

Back of the firft Nich is an Oven or Fire-

place three or four Foot Square, mark'd B.

opening into a Flue B. of two Foot high,

and
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and a Foot and half over, reaching about
two Foot and half high in the Wall : At the

End of this Flue, where it enters the Chim-
ny, about four Foot high of the Wall, is ano-

ther Oven or Fire place as large as the for-

mer, mark'd C, which opens into a Flue C,

which is of the fame Dimenfionof the Flue B.

and runs over or above, and parallel with it.

This Front is glaz'd and planted like the

former ; the Niches of both are very proper

for preferving Cabbage- Lettice in the Win-
ter, and for young Sallads ; when the Fires

begin to work, we may likewife put in Kid-
ney-Beans, or fome Dwarf Peafe j but I fhall

fay more of thefe Things by and by.

The next Stove or Confervatory I fhall

take Notice of, is That lately built by Mr.
Fairchild at I^cxton, which is contriv'd forfe-

veral good Ufes ,• and among others I am of

Opinion it will bring the Ananas or Pine

Apple to bear Fruit j 'tis ten or twelve

Foot wide from the Front GlaHes to the Back
Wall, and about forty Foot in Length ; the

front Frame to which the Glafles are hing'd,

lie floping to the Back in fuch a Manner, as

to drop about a Foot from an Upright, and
the Roof or Ceiling is higher in the Front
about a Foot than it is at the Back Wall ,• the

fire Place or Oven is about three Foot fquare,

mark'd A. Fig. IV. About a Foot high this

Oven opens into three Flues mark'd BBB.
running paiallel to one another to C. the

'wt o'c Length of the Houfe. At C they are

al rtlolv'd into one Flue, which in the

Bitadtii of the Houle to D rifes about three

Foot higher, and then runs through a Flue E
to
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to the Chimney F, which gives a Draught to

the Whole, and a due Degree of Heat every
where.

The Flue E is cover'd with fquare Tik$i
and is the uppermoft of four Steps for the

(landing of Pots : Between the Steps and the

Front Flues BBB is a Walk about three Foot
wide, laid with Sand, which prcferves art

Heat when the Fire is out.

The three Flues mark'd BBB are cover'd.

with fquare Tiles, fo difpofed, that a Bed of
Sand of a Foot rhfck may lie upon them; in-

to which fome Pots with the moft tender

Plants are to be fet ; and fuch a Sand-Heac
is accounted the moft conftant of any others

and may be regulated to any Degree of Hear,
by adding or taking away of Sand.

Over the Fire-Place A are three Pipes of
Earth, about three Inches each in the Bore,

which being heated, let into theConfervatory
an Air duly warm, and prevent the Damps
and Stagnation of Air in the Houfe ; and
near the fame Fire-Place is placed an Eartheri

Pipe, which conveys hot Air at Difcretion

into a Glafs Frame mark'd HHHH by G,
which is the Front Wall of the Confervato-

ry 1 have been defcribing. This Front Wall

is about two Foot high, upon which the

great Glafs Frames of the Confervatory are

refted. This Wall mark'd GG is heated by
the Fire in the Flues, and is contriv'd (o

as to make the Back of the Frames mark'd
HH communicate a gentle Warmth to theni.

Againft this Wall from G to G are to be

planted fome of the common May Cherries,

whieh are flow Growers j and tho' the Wall

G 5 tn^y



may not be in the Clear above twenty Inches

high from the Surface of the Bed, yet by j
leading the Shoots of fuch Trees horizontal- 1

ly, the Trees will have full Room enough to '

grow and bear Fruit.

Upon the Bed, or in the Frame mark'd

HHHH and III, may be planted Tulips,

Narcifius, Jonquils, Hyacinths ; and towards

the Front, which is the fhalloweft Part, Cro-

cus's and Winter Aconites, to come about

Chriftmas. The Bed HH, &c. will bring

its Flowers perhaps a Month fooner than

that mark'd III, proportionable to the Di-

flance from the Fire place. At the End of the

Bed mark'd II, &c. is an Earthen Pipe to let

warm Air out of the Confervatory into the

iitrle Frame, in cafe of extraordinary Froft.

The Figures 1,2, 3, are fo many Steps co-

ver'd with fquare Tiles without Flues under

them, for the Pots of lefs tender exotick

Plants ; fuch as Aloes, and others, which

come from Places from 25 to 5J Degrees

Latitude : But the Bed of Sand BBB will be

hot enough for Plants from 2$ Degrees La-
titude to the Line. The Door Way is at

K, which opens from another Houfe into the

Confervatory ; fo that the Air which enters it

upon opening the Door is never over cool, but

is foften'd by the Warmth of the Fire-place.

An Houfe of this kind may be divided by
a Partition of Glafs ; for any Thing lefs,

tranfparent would occafion too great a Shade
^

in both Divifions, at the very Seafons whea
the Sun's Prefence is moft necefTary.

The V[q of the Partition isy that we may
give Air to the Plants in one Divifion, when

we
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we give none to the Other ,• for the Plants

in One (hould be only fiich as come from
Places of Northern Latitude, and the Others
of Sourh Latitude, which always have dif-

ferent Seafons of Growth, as their Natural

Spring happens either in this or the other

Side the Line ; and we ought to humour out-

Plants, and encourage their (hooting, only at?

fuch Times as it is natural for them to grow.
In fome Sroves or Confervatories, the Fire-

place is a kind of Oven cover'd with Plates

of Caft Iron, fo that the Space of the Oven
is about ten Foot in Length, and five in

Breadfh, and the Flue leading from it runs

parallel with the Back of the Houfe, and
then taking a Turn runs along the Front, juft

within the GlaiTcs, ending in a Chimny that

pafles through the End Wall: This Flue is a-

bout fourteen Inches wide, and about eigh-

teen in Depth, and is cover'd with Iron Plates

of about two Foot in Length : Over the

Whole i^ laid a Covering of Sand o^ three

or four [nches thick, and upon that a Pave-
ment of fquare Tiles. A Stove or Conferva-

tory thus prepar'd for giving Heat, may be
about fifty Foot in Length, ten Foot w]de,
and ten Foot high in the Back Wall from the

Floor, and fliould always have a Door or

two opening into fome other Houfe or Room
to let in regulated or correded Air, when
the Heat is too intenfe ; for Air may be too

much ratified or refined by Heat for a Plant

to live in, as it may be for an Animal to live

in : For want of this Caution I have known
Plants have changed their healthful Verdure

for a pale, f^kly Colour, which has ended

C c 2 in
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in Death ; and I am perfwaded many a Man
has grown fickly for want of a due Freedom
of breaLhing a well regulated Air, which I

am fatisfy'd may be render'd more or lefs a-

greeable to our Conftitutions by Art.

The Fires to be ufed in thefe Stoves or

Furnaces are either Wood, Coal, Turf, or

Peat.

The firft is fudden and unconftant, afford-

ing a much hotter Sraoak than either of the

others, and therefore is the beft for warming
the Wails, for forwarding of Grapes and Or-

ther Fruits, where theFlues are ofgreatLength.

The Coal yields a more lafting Heat, and
aflfords a Smoak of a moderate Warmth, and

• may do well enough to warm Flues of a

moderate Length : But Turf or Peat, fuch as

they burn in IhUandy gives us a conflant e-

qualHeat, and yields no perceptible Smoak 5

it warms the Air in the Fkies, and never di-

fturbs Plants ; and where this is burnt, there

muft always be a much larger Oven to ga-

ther a Fund of Heat than when we burn

Wood or Coal ; and where fuch Ovens or

Fire-places are large, and cover'd with Iron,

we may cover their Pavement or Floors with
Sea Sand, four, five or fix Inches thf'ck, to re-

gulate the Heat, and give an agreeable Dew
to the Plants, in Imitation of what they-

would meet with Abroad.

I would not have ray Readers raiftakethis

Dew, for a Damp which often rifes in green

Houfes ; that Damp proceeds from a moift

ftagnating Air. The Dew I fpeak of, is a

gentle circulative Air, fill'd with vegetative

Salts, fuch as nourilh Plants; but the Damp
^cflroys them. J



I have fometimes thought, that if it was
poffible to liave a Room built adjoining to a

Glafs-houfe, and to have its Windows face

the South, that in fuch a Place one might
cultivate the moft tender Plants without

great Expence ; for the continued Fire in the

Giafs-houfe might be contriv'd to keep the

Air in the Room adjoining, of a conftant

Warmth, equally the fame Day and Night,

and might alfo be of excellent Ufe in fome
Chyraical Preparations ; for the Glafs-houfe

Fire burns for manyYears withouclntermiflion:

But was a private Perfon to maintain fuch a

Fire at his own Expence only to try Expe*-

riments, it would be vaftly troublefome, and
hardly quit Cofi i but I offer this as a Hint
worth improving by the Curious, who can

have Opportunities of building a Laborato-

ry or a Confervatory for raifing of Plants, to

have a Communication with the Furnace of a

Glafs-houfe. I fuppofe by fuch Means, as well

as by the Stoves 1 have defcribed, we might

ripen the famous Fruit call'd the Ananas, and
raife Plants of Cucumbers and Melons at a-

ny Time in the Winter ; and the Bananas,

Guavas, and other Weft-Indian Fruit, as well

as the Mango of the Ea/i- Indies, would doubt-

lefs grow very well in fuch warm Places ; and
not only appear very beautiful, but bring us

excellent Fruit in full Ripenefs. The late

Dutchefs of Beaufort, whofe Memory will

ever be grateful to the learned Part of the

World, had feveral Guavas ripen'd at Bad-

minton, even with lefs Heat than may be pro-

duc'd in the Stoves I have mention'd : And I

can venture to affirm, it was from her

Graces
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Grace's excellent Judgment, and Delight inBo-

tanical Affairs, that we are chiefly oblig'd for

the prefent Splendor, Ornament and Rich-

nefs of our ^ritijh Gardens ; the ^reat Advan-
tages of Health, and Peace of Mind which
attended this kind of Science, foon made an

Impreflion upon the greateft and moft learn'd

Men in the Nation. I am told, that foon
after her Grace had fet the Example, it be-

came the Study of the learned Lord Capel,

Sir M^i'diam Ti-mple, the late Biftop of London

and Mr. Eveliriy whofe Vigilance and Indu-

ftry in this Philofophical Diverfion, brought
Gardening to fo great a Perfedion, that it

afterwards became not only a general Enter-

tainment, but a Publick Benefit. So much
has the Study of this Art encreas'd (ince the

RevoiuticKy about which Time thefe great

Pcrfonages began it, that, as 1 am inform'd,

there were then only ten thoufand Acres of
Ground employ'd in Gardens for the Ufe of
the London Markets, and now there are com-
puted about one hundred and ten thoufand

Acres cultivated for the fame Purpofe.

And I am in hopes, from the Number of

my Correfpondents, that this ufefnl Science

will more and more encreafe, and become
the Delight of the People. The following

ingenious Letter 1 receiv'd from a Gentleman
of great Curiofity and Ability, relating to

the propagating the Firr Tree; and I am per-

fwaded it will be acceptable to my Country-

men, whofe Intereft he ftudies to advance

with a Spirit truly nobis.

7»



To Mr, Bradley.

SIR,
ij Have been, for many Years, a profefs'd
-- ' Lover of Husbandry, as I think it not

* only the moft innocent, and moft health-
' ful Amufement in the World j but what, if
* rightly follow'd, may be of great Profit
* to particular Perfons, and of Advantage to
* the Publick. As I defign to be a conftant
* Correfpondent of yours, I ftall not trouble
* you at this Time with my Opinion of the
* Authors that have writ upon 'this Science,
* nor with the Succefs or Difappointments I
' have met with in the Experiments 1 have
* try'd : But fince I think you de/ion the Good
* of your Country, you ought nof only to
* meet with all Encouragement, but with all
* Afliftance frora the Experience of others •

* fo without further introduaion, I /hall make
* the Firr Tree the Subjea of this Letter,
* which is ( for what I can fee) very much
« a Stranger to England, I sm a North Bri-
' tainy and have feen their Way of raana<'ing
* them there, where they not only have great
* Woods of them, that grow naturally upou
« Mountains, and (as 1 am told) are fit for
« Mafts to the largeft Ships ; but our Gen-
« tlemen have of late Years made great Plan-
' cations of them : Af firft they were fond of
* them, becaufe of their keeping their Leaves
* all Winter, and being continually green •

* but as they loofe much of their Beauty
* when they pafs twenty Years old, efpecial-

My
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\y with the unmerciful pruning that was
then in Ufe, which made them top-heavy,

* and fo yielded to the Wind, even to the
* breaking them over fome times ; but always
* the uttermoft Rows were crooked. At laft

* Gentlemen came to plant them atafargreat-
* er Diftance from their Houfes, where their

* Colour made a fine Show through the whole
* Year, and the rugged Bark was not fo eafi-

* \y feen ; fo that now there are, for the mofl:

* Part, Thickets of other Trees betwixt the
* Houfe and the Firrs ; and indeed I would
* advife a good Thicket of Firrs to be plan-
' ted round any Place where you would wife
* to have your other Trees thrive well. Con-
* fider. Sir, that I am fpeaking of Scotland,

* where our Winds are more frequent and
* violent than in England : So that was any
* Body to begin a Plantation, I would ad-
* vife them to plant round the Field a good
* Number of Firrs, even before he fowed 2
* Seed of what we call Grey Timber; and
* thefe ordered (as I hope to (hew you) I dare
* fay will give fuch Shelter to the reft, as will

* much advance their Growth. I fhall now
* begin with the gathering the Lones, Clogs,
* or Apples, for thcfe are the Names that we
* have for them : They are fit for pulling in
* January or February ; if they hang upon the
* Trees till the Frofts are over, the firft Sun-
* ftine opens them, and then the Seed is loft :

* We are at no Difticulty in getting of them
* now, becaufe there is fcarce a Gentleman's
* Houfe where there are not Firr Trees ; but
* fome Time ago all the Planters were in a
* great deal of Hurry to get the Clogs open'd,

*that



that (o the Seed might be got ready by the

End of" Marchy or beginning of Apnl; and
our Weather not anfwering fome Years, dif-

appointed the Planters extremely, fo thac

I have fcen the Clogs put under hot-bed

Glafles J orhers laid them at a Diftance be-

fore a Fire, and had People always by to

turn them, and every five Minutes ro lift the

Clogs with a Wire to get out the Seed ,•

thefe Ways did pretty well, but were trou-

blefome, and the lafl: Way dangerous ; o-

thers put them in an Oven, or upon a Kiln»

but thefe two laft Ways were errant Cheats?

iince the Seed was overdry'd, fo that they

ptoved good for norhing. At lafl: an old

Gardener, who long had dealt in FirrSeed,

made an Experiment, viz.. he gather'd the

Clogs at the ordinary Time, laid them up
in a cool dry Place, where they got neither

Moifture nor the Heat of the Sun, till the

End of July., or beginning of Augu^ ; at

which Time he laid them out to the Sun,

by which Means they opened more in one
Day, and a great deal kindlier, than what
could be done in a Month any other Way j

theSeed he carefully kept in a dry cool Room»
and then in the Spring he had the command
of fowing it what Time he pleas'd, as the

Spring was later or forwarder. You fee by
this Method it would be no difficult Mat-
ter for the Timber Merchants to bring (he

Cloi^s from Norwayy tho' we having the Tree
araohgfl: our felves are not at that Trouble.

The bed Way of fowing them, is in ordi-

nary Ground of Natural Earth, not forc'd

* nor poor, the Earth turn'd off with the Back

D d ! of



of the Rakes till the Seed is Town, which

muft be done pretty thick ; then the Earth

drawn on again, and rak'd very gently till

the Seed is all cover'd : Some Days after-

wards it will not be amifs to fift upon the

Beds fome more Mould, free of Stones or

Gravel : Your Correfpondent Mr. Mealier s

Frames are not only a good, but I think a

necefiary Way, fince the Frames in a few
Years will be much cheaper than hiring Men
to chafe away the fraall Birds (efpecially

the Gold- finch) from the Beds, who are fo

greedy of the Seed, that if it is not guard-

ed, your Nurfery will foon be pick'd up.

Before Winter comes on, it is abfolutely fie

to throw fome Saw Dufi:, Chaff", or fome-

thing of that kind upon your young Plants,

to preferve rhem from the Froft, which o-

therwife would fwell the Ground, and fo

fpew them up. In Scotland they ufed Coal

Afiies, which I thought too hot, and rather

chufed the other Way. If the Seed has been

good, and fown thick enough, there will be

no Occafion to vvQcd the Beds the next Year;

if it has nor, they muft be weeded, but very

carefully, left the young Plants be pulled

up. When they have been two Years in the

Ground, from the Sowing; for Example,
from the End of March, 1721. to the End
of March 1723, they muft be remov'd. In

our Country it was the Cuftom to put them
in Niirfery Ground, at about a Foot's Dift-

ance, where they were to be kept clean from
Grafs Weeds, Uc. for two Years more, and
fome have kept them a great deal longer,

tho'I think with very little Succefs, which
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* was both troublefome and expenfive j but
* fome Gentlemen made Tryals of removing
* them from the Seed Bed to the PJace where
* they defign'd they fbould always ftand.
* Their Method was this : Having got the

< Pits ready, with the Earth fill'd in, they drew
< as many young Firrs as they thought they
< would be able to plant in a Day ,• the Roots
* of thefe they dip in a Tub of Earth and
* Water mix'd together till it be pretty thick,

* and lay a handful of this Pap upon the
* Roots, to keep the Air from drying them ;

< one Man can carry a great many in a Baf-

* ket: When they come to the Pits, they plant

< them with a Dibble. They found by this

< Praftice, that fewer Firrs mifgave than when
* they were put in Nurfery ; and you may
* judge what Trouble and Expence was fa-

< ved. At the fame Time, I muft tell you,
* that now very few Firrs are planted with
* us, except it is in heathy, poor, fandy, gra-
* velly, or rocky Ground, where nothing elfe

* is likely to grow ; i^ they are planted in
* richer Soil, either for their Beauty, or to be
* a {belter to other Trees, they muft be weed-
' ed : But as I am refolv'd to treat in another
* Letter, of the Benefit they may be to other
* Plantings, I fball fay nothing of that here, buc
* proceed to give you an Account how weufe
* them in our poor Grounds, where Weeding
* is altogether needlefs ; and by the byy I

* muft acquaint you, that a Firr will, in a poor
* hungry Soil, grow asfaft, and I believe bet-
* ter Wood, than in a richer Mould. The
* Way I would chufe to plant them is at four
* Feet's diftance, without attempting any Re-

D d 2 * guianty,



gularity, fince I think them only fit for

Thickets, and not for Walks. I do not be-

lieve that they will ever come to be great

Trees, if they are allowed to ftand thus thick i

but this I know, that when they are planted

clofe, they help each other to grow. When
they grow troublefome by their Nearnefs, it

is eafy to prune Branches from fome of them,
which will give Air, by degrees, ro the reft;

and doing this yearly, you mav cut down
fome of them as you fee Occafion ; But I

would not chufe to prune a Firr that I de-

fign'd for Timber, fince our beft and only

Firr Timber comes from Countries, where
1 dare fay they never were touch'd with Iron,

till they were felled : And I reckon, the Rea-
fon that makes the Timber that Gentlemen
cut down fo full of Knots, is the Pruning ;

for if Firrs are let grow clofe together, the

great Boughs in Time grow fmallerby want
of Air or Nourifhment ; So that I have re-

marked alow Bough as big as ray Leg wi-

ther till it grew as fmall as my Finger, and
then drop off ; fo that I believe, by this

Means, the great Knots will not be found
in thefe Trees, when they are cut down. I

have now in a fuperficial Way given you my
Opinion as to the Method of propagating
this Tree, which I am forry to fee fo little

Regard had to in this Country, confidering

It is fo eafy to be had, and there is no
Ground fo barren in which they will not
thrive ; they are green all the Year, and how
much Demand there is for that Timber from
Abroad is pretty well known : So that I have

been furpriz'd to fee fuch wild Wailes where
* thefe
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thefe Trees, (if they had not been defpfs'd)

might have now made a fine Figure, and
been of great Profit to the Country. But

(ince you are upon a Defign to fhow your
Fellow Subjects the Way of being innocent-

ly rich, without dangerous Schemes, I

thought it my Duty, as a Briton^ to tell you
what 1 know ; and though this Account
may be very imperfed, yet I hope after-

wards to make it up, by adding any thing

1 may have forgot, or any new Experiment,

If my Brother Planters find Fault with what
I have faid. 1 fhall either own my Miftake,

or give my Reafons for my Aflertions. I

hope none of your Correfpondents will take

it amifs, if in the Courfe of my Letters to

you, I differ from them in fome Things ;

but I fha!l not infift upon any thing of this

kind now, having, I'm afraid, been too te-

dious already. I fhun'd ufing any hard

Words, becaufe I think, in fuch a Bufinefs,

the plainer a Man is, the better ; and it is

rather to Gardeners than Philofophers, that

the drudging Parts of Planting belong. I

hope no Body will find Fault with me for

recommending a different Method than any
I have yet met wich in Authors upon this

Head ; But this I am fure of, t!iat 1 have
feen the Way I have fet down follow'd with
great Succefs. As to the new Way of Planting

large Trees, and even Firrs in the Middle
of Summer, I have feen it at a Gentle-

man's whom you will always have Occa-
fion to mention with Efteem; tho' I think it

is fitted to be pradis'd where one is in hafte

to have a Garden, or a fudden Plantation :

'But
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« But as what I have been writing about is

< for much larger Defigns, and of a Tree
* that vvill not in many Years be worth the
* Money and Labour that it will coft in

« the tranfplanting if big: For, in great Pro-
« jedSi where Profit as well as Pleafure is

* aim'd at, the laving of Money is to be re-

' garded j and I can fee no way of doing
< this but by planting young Trees : And in-

' deed, I am not fure but a Firr Tree of two
* Years old, planted as I have told you, may
* in Forty Years be of as great Stature and
* Value, as one tranfplanted of Fifteen at

* the End of that Time. I hope I fhall have
* Occafion after this, to write upon feveral

* other Heads, and hope your Correfpondents
* will encreafe- For my part, I (hall advance
* nothing but Matters of Fad, fince 1 think
* no Man of Honour would irapofe upon
* one that wilbes fo well to his Country, as
* I dare fay you do.

/ amy SIRy
Tour mofi humble Servanty

JOHN EDENBRUGH.

This Letter gives us an ingenious Account
of the Method of Planting the Firr, which
is a Tree that has hitherto been little under-

ftood in the South Parts of Britain ; and I

hope it will be a Means of propagating that

ufeful Plant among us, and of employing
fome of thofe Lands, which, till lately, have
been accounted the moft unprofitable : But as

a further Correfpondence with the curious

Author, may give us Opportunities of reap-

ing (liil more Benefits from it than he has

men-
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mention'd in this Letter, I fhall hope for an

early Supply from him tor my Readers Bene-

fit.

The following Letter relates to the Ana*

logy of the Circulation of Juices in Plants

and Animals, and terminates in a Parallel be-

tween the Method of inoculating the Small-

Pox on humane Bodies, and the Method I

have lately pradis'd to infufe Morbid Jui-

ces into healthful Plants, fo as to make them

become difteraper'd.

To "Dr. Douglafs, F. R. S. in Bow>
Lane^ London,

S I Ry

ti-T^HE Twkijh Method, which has been
- * lately brought into England, of inocu-

« lating the Small-Pox, has furnifli'd me with
* many Hints which tend to the further Dif-
* covery of the Circulation of Sap in Plants.

* I have, in many of my Writings, given
* Inftances of the Analogy between Animals
* and Vegetables, and have as often brought
* Experiments to confirm the Sap's Circula-

* tion, and the Generation of Plants ; both
* which Difcoveries, the more we know of
* them, the more it is in our Power to im-
* prove our Fields and Gardens.

* Mr. Fiiirchild of Hoxton, who has been
* very diligent and curious inthefe Enquiries,
* gave me lately two or three excellent Ob-
« fervations of his own, concerning the Sap

- < of Plants : He tells me, that having graf-

c fed the ever-green Oak, or Ilex of Virginia

f upon the common Oak, the Leaves of the

.
* common
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* common Oak, which was the Stock, de"
* cay'd, and fell offat the ufual Se^ifon of the
* Year ; but the ever green Oak, which was
* the Cion graffedupon it, preferv'd its Leaves,
* and continu'd (hooting in the Winter ; fo

* that when Trees drop their Leaves, the Sap
* remains yet in Motion, and is not gone in-

* to the Root, as fomc People rhink.

* A Cafe of the like Nature I had once of
* the Common Laurel, or Lauro Cera/us,

< which I inoculated upon the wild, black
* Cherry ,• the Leaves of the black Cherry dropc
« about September, but the Buds of the Lau-
* rcl fhot or fprouted fome Time after, and
* remain'd green all the Winter.

* To this we may add what we obferve of
* the Mifleto, or l/tfeum, which is not only
' an Ever-green, but even grows and ripens
' its Fruit a long Time after the Tree it grows
' upon fheds its Leaves. Mr. Fairdnld's Ex-
* periment indeed of the Ilex is fufEcient to
' fhew that Sap has a Mode of Circulation;
f and my own Remarks ferve to confirm it.

* But let us proceed to explain this a little

^ further, and from hence anfwer the Obje-
' ftion which has been generally made a-

= gainft the Circulation of Sap, viz.. that at

^ the Fall of the Leaf the Sap always returns

^ to the Root.
* Whoever knows any thing of the Circu-

lation of Blood in Animals, cannot be ig-

norant that there are Arteries and Veins

through which it pafies ; the firft to convey

it from irs Fountain, the fecond to return

it back; and that when this circulative Mo-
tion is ftopt, Death enfues.

! Every



* Every Plant has VefFels analogous to thefe,
* which perform the fame Offices : Thofe
* PJatits which Joofe their Leaves, and do not
* grow in the Winter, are Jike thofe Animals
* which fleep the Winter ; but thofe Plants
' which are ever-green and grov/ in the Win-
* ter, are like thofe Animals which have a
' continued Life ; and yet both of thefe have
* a Circulation of Juices perform 'd through
' Pipes of the fame Kinds we have mention'd.

* Among the Animals which fleep in the
' Winter Seafon, we find that the Urchin or
* Hedge-hog, the Batt and the reft, are laid

* to fleep .'it the Approach of Cold, which
* thickens their Juices j and if we bring thefe
* Creatures, in their fleeping State, into a
' warm Room, or near a Fire, they recover
* their Motion, and become brisker by de-
* grees; but thofe which have continu'd Mo-
* tion, or always an Opportunity of it, are
' generally more dull and fleepy in the hotter
* Seafons : So that this Dilference feems to
* depend upon the Temper of the Juices.

* And there are many Experiments which
' prove that the Difference of Juices in all

* Bodies, is caufed by the different Frame and
' Texture of thofe Vefl'els or Strainers they
' are filter'd through, as I have hinted in my
* Obfervations for May.

* The ever-green Oak has all the CharaSe-
* riflicks belonging to the Common Oak, but
* the dropping the Leaves ; and 'tis only the

* different Model of the Veflels in one and
* the other that caufe the Variety of E^er-
* green, and the contrary • the Veifcls in the

* Ever-green difpofe the Juices to ad with a

E e [ l«f8
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' lefs Degree of Heat, as thofe in the com*
* mon Oak difpofe the Juices to require a
* greater fhare of Warmth for their Growth.
< The (hooting of the ever-green Oak, the
« Laurel, and the Mifleto in the Winter,
< when the Perdifols are vacant of Leaves,
* fhew us they have Veflels which frame dif-

* ferent forts of Juices, and the Difference of
* thofe VefTels may be eafily difcern'd with a
* good Microfcope.

* The next Obfervation of Mr. Fairchild

« is, that to cut a Shoot of a Fig Tree or a
* Mulberry Tree, not only in the Summer
* but in the Winter, the Sap runs out always
* at both Ends ; which fhews that there are
' as well proper Veffels for the Return of the
* Sap, as for it to rife through from the
* Root; one End of the before-mention'd
* Branches exhibiting the returning Sap, the

« other flowing with that which proceeds
' immediately from the Fountain through
* the Wood Veflels. This Experiment he
* fliew'd to the Royal Society in the Winter,
* and helps further to confirm the Circulation

* of the Sap : But any thing fo new as this

' DovTtrine, which I firft ventured to explain

« fix Years ago, cannot be too well fupported
« by Obfervations and Experiments. I there-

* fore lliall add an inftance or two more, be-
« fore I begin to fet forth the EfFeds of Ino-:

* culation,

* That the Sap even of thofe Trees which
^ loofe their Leaves, does not return to the
* Root to lodge there in Winter, is evident in

* the Trunks of Elms, and other Trees which
* are cut from the Roots in Winter, and e-

* ven
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ven after they are bored for Water-Pipesj

many Months after their Fall, we find that

they make Shoots, and fpring from every

Joint, as if they had a Communication
with the Root, which ibxy could not do if

the Sap had gone down to the Root at the

Fall of the Leaf In this cafe one may ob-
ferve that the Pith is not of very great Ulc
for preferving the Life or Vegetation of a
Tree ; I rather think it is the Part wherein
the Flowers, Fruits, and their Parts are

forra'd, for we never find it in its Purity

but in the younger Shoots, of a Year old,

or two at moft, from whence it is convey 'd

to thofe Sprouts of the Tree which fhoot

from them : We find likewife that in forae

Plants there is fcarce any Pith difcernable,

as in tl.'.e Jeflamin, the Honey-fuckle, and
the Vine, and alfo in the Gramineous or

Grafl'ey Tribes ; but it may be that Defeft is

made good by Nature in the Knots of thofe

Plants, which, I believe, have a certain

Number appointed for each Shoot; I know
that Wheat and Barley have four Knots in

each Stalk, reckoning from the Root to the

Ear.
* Again, the Vines, whofe Cuttings the

Gardeners fet in the Winter, when they
commonly fay the Sap is down, have fo

dry a Look at that Time, that one who is

unacquainted with the Laws of Nature,
would imagine them to contain no Moi-
fture ; but it is plain they are not without
it, becaufe they ftrike Root, and the Root
always proceeds from the Natural Moifture

in the Cutting or Layer, and is enliven'd

E e 2 * or
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* or fet to work by changing its Element ; as

* if we bring a Branch from the Air into the
* Earth, or from the Air into the Water, it

* will alter its firft Defign, and fling out Roots
* where otherwife it would have put out
* Branches.

' In the next Place we may obferve, that
* every Stick which w/c cut from a Tree in

* Winter, long after its yearly Growth is

* finifh'd, will pulh out its Sap with a hif-

* (ing Noife at both Endi, if we lay it upon
* the Fire ; fo th^t it appears the Sap was not
* gone down to the Root, but was really in

* the Srick and every other Part of the Tree,
* only was not fluid enough in the open Cold
* to pufli on the Growth of the Tree.

* I remember once 1 faw forae large Elm
* Stakes drove into the Ground to fupport a

^ Hovel, and one of them which was placed

f by the Back of a Kitchin Chimney, where
* a Fire had been conftantly kept, had fhot

* out into Leaves about Cbriflmas. Thefe
* Stakes, I was told, had been cut fix Weeks
* before I faw them, from a large Trunk
* which bad been lying in the Farm*Yard a-

* bove a Year : From this we may be allured

* that the Sap is always in the Tree as well
* as the Root, and that when the Tree can
* have a right fhare of Heat to keep the Sap
* in a certain Degree of Fluidity, it will grow;
* and we find the fame in thofe Trees which
* are enconrag'd to grow and bloflbm in the

f Winter by artificial Heats.
* The Experiments of the variegated com-

f mon Jeflamin, whofe Leaves are edg'd with

! white, further declare the CircuJation of

! Sap.
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Sap. We find by inarching or inoculating

* that ftriped fort into either the plain common
* fort, or the Spanijh Jeflamin, or the Indian
* or Braz,il Kinds, that the Malignity, which
* caiifes the Whitenefs in the Leaves of the
' firft, mixes it felf in fuch a manner with the
' Juices of the Plants 'tis ingraffed with, that
* their Leaves become infefted and tinged in
* fome Places with the white Colour, which
* in my Opinion is a plain Demonftration of
* the Sap's Circulation, as I have mention'd
* in my former Works : Nay, if we put only
* a Bud of the variegated fort into a plain
* Jelfamin, ten or twelve Foot above Ground,
* the Poifon will reach the Branches next the
* Root as well as thofe which are at as great
' a Diftancc above it, and has alfo the fame
* EfFed upon the ever-green forts.

* The curious Mr. Greenragi Nurfery-man
'at Brentford^ told me he had feen fome Afh
* Trees that had been budded or inoculated
* with fome Buds of a ftriped Afb, which (tho*
* the Buds had not fprouted) yet the Shoots
* of the budded Trees, which were below the
* Inoculations, became variegated or ftriped :

* But it is neceffary to remark, that there are
* three forts of Variegations or Stripes in
* Plants; that which feems ro have the leaft

* (hare of Diftemper in it, fliews it felf in
* yellow Spots here and there in the Leaves
* of Plants 3 but White is a fure Sign of
* Weaknefs and Diftemper ; fo that two
* Leaves are never exaftly raark'd in the
* fame Manner. This the Gardeners call the

^ vellow Bloach or Blotch.
* The
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' The Second is the white Bloach, which
^ commonly marks the Leaves of Plants with
* a great Number of Spots or Stripes ; thofe
' which lie next the Surface of the Leaf, are

^ the whitell ,• and are, for the moft Part, ac-

* companied with other Marks of a greenifli

* white, which lie deeper in the Body of the

* Leaf, even in the 'Ramifications of the Sap-
* Velieis ; but in neither of thefe Cafes is the
* woody Part of the Plant variegated. Mr.
* Fairchild obferves, that where the Leaves of

*a Plant are flrip'd in this Manner, fiiewing

* three or four Degrees oi Colour, there is

« hopes of its becoming what the Gardeners
< call an Edge ; that is, to have its Leaves
< edg'd with white, which in Gardening is

< thought to be the mofl: beautiful Degree of
< flriping, and has this certain in it, that it

* will not by any Means whatever be again
* brought to produce plain green Leaves j the
« Wood, the Bark, and the Fruit, is in this

« Cafe always variegated, as well as the
* Leaves ; fo powerfully has the Diftemper
* eftablifh'd it felf in the Tree, when its Leaves
* are once edg'd with white, that its mofi:

* noble Parts are all ting'd with the Morbid
* Matter, and there is no pofiibiliry of remo-
« ving it ; even the very Fruit, its generative
* Parts are infected, and its Seed produces
« Plants more or kiSi partaking of the Diftem.
* per of the Mother-Tree.

* Where Trees are bloach'd or fpotted on-
* ly with yellow or white, there is a Po/fibili-

* ;y of recovering the Plants to their genuine
* Verdure, by inarching into 'em an healthful

I Stpck of the fame Species, and letting thofe
* StocHsi
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* Stocks remain a Year or two, joyn'd with
* them ; the Juices of tlie (Irong Stocks will

* overpower the Diftemper, and fling; out the
* vitiated Juices through the Pores of the
* Leaves, which is a kind of Tranfpiration ;

* the ftrong Stocks, however, may perhaps
* (hew fome Marks of the Diftemper, by par-
* taking of the uncorrected Juices of the va-
* riegated Plant ; but this is not conftant; the
* Natural Vigour of the Stock fometiraes is

* fo powerful, that the Venom it receives from
* the Plant join'd with it, is not prefently to
* be difcover'd. I may alfo obferve at this

* Time, that 1 have join'd healthful vigorous
' Stocks with the old decaying Trees, and
* have brought thofe old Trees to recover
* their firft Vigour; which fee in the Remarks
* for the Month of ^une.

* If we deiign to communicate the infeftcd
* Juices in great Abundance, to any Plant
* which we have a Mind fiiould become
* ftriped, the Method now in Pradice is, to
* chufe fuch Stocks to bud or inarch upon, as
* have their Leaves edg'd, which I have faid
* before are thoroughly diftemper'd, and thcre-
* fore are more capable of infc(5ting the frelh

' Plants inoculated or inarch'd upon them.
* A fingle Bud or Eye placed in the Efcutche-
* on of the diftemper'd Tree, where it can
* only receive its Nourifhmenc from the vici-

* ated Juices, will become variegated in Pro-
* portion as it draws of that Nourifhment more
* or lefs, and partake of more of the yellow
' or white Juice, than if a Branch was to be
* inarch'd, becaufe the Bud has nothing to
* nourilh it but the Juices of the Plant it is in-

* oculated
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oculared upon ,• but by inarching, the Cion
is fed both by the ftriped Plant, and a Plane
of Vigour which caufes icfs ftriping. We
have fome Inftances of this at Mr. Fairchild's

at Hoxton, and other Places.

* The Method of inoculating of Plants is not

unlike theMannerofinocuIatingtheSmall- Pox
noHumane Bodies; we open the Bark of the

Plant we defign to inoculate, till we diTco*

ver the flowing Juices from thofe Vefl'els

which ad as Veins, and then immediately

apply the Bud with Part of the Bark which
joins it to the Place we have open'd; obfer-

ving, that the Bark adjoining to the Bud,
has thofe Parts with it, that according to

Nature's Rules fhould next be placed to

what 1 call the Veins of a Tree ; we then

bind it on, and let it remain till it be-

gins to grow : And in all the Experiments
we make, according to the above Direftions,

we fhall find the Plants or Cions will partak.e

of the ftrip'd Colour or Variegation, which
among the VirtuoH in Gardening is fomuch
admired, that a Plant whofe Leaves are

well ftriped with white or yellow, will fell

for more than twenty Times the Value of
it when itsLeaves are plain ; the firiped Hol-
lies, Oranges, Lempns, Miitles, with above
an hundred more forts of ilriped Plants,

which Mr. Faircbild has collected, are {o

many Witncfles of it.

* From thefe Obfervations, I think it is as

evident, chat the Sap circulates in Plants, as

that the Blood circulates in Animals, and
that there is the fame poffibility of ingrafEng

* Diftempers, and vitiating the Juices of Ve-
* getabks,
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petables, as of poiToning or infefiing the

Blood in Animal Bodies; and that leads

me further to con/ider of fome new Expe-
riments which I would have made by the

Gardeners, in order to produce Variegati-

ons in Plants, fome of which would have a
noble Appearance, and be very ornamental
in our Gardens, efpecially fuch as have
large Leaves : One fort of Vine Mr. Fair"

cht/d has already got, with its Leaves finely

edg'd with white ; fo that I fee no Room
to doubt, but by inoculating of that into

fome other forts, or budding fome other

forts into that, we might variegate them as

we plcafed. So there is likewife a Fig-Tree
in the Pofleflion of Mr. Greenhill of Putney,

which has its Leaves edg'd, and might be
made to variegate others by the fame Means .•

But in this, and all the foregoing Remarks,
I have had regard only to Tribes or Fa-
milies, that is, to obferve that the Stock

and the Cion were both of the fame Fami-
ly. But in the following I have a Mind to

try if it is not poilible to flripe one Tribe
of Plants, by the variegated Parts of ano-

ther. Indeed I have fome Difficulty in this,

when I confider that there is the fame Dif-

ference between Plants of different Tribes,

that there is between Animals of different:

Tribes, and that in the Animal Kingdom
we find that what is of ill effed to one Fa-

mily is not always the fame to another; nei-

ther in cafe of Peftilence, will thit which

affeds one Animal infcd another : But I

remember fome Letters which have been

fcnt to the Royal Society, which relate fe-

F f * veral
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vera! Experiments which have been made,
of transfufing the Blood of Brutes into the

VefTels of Men ; and has fucceedcd fo far,

as to make the Men partly to partake of

the natural Temper of thofe Brutes. The
Operation, if I forgot not, was made upon
fome Malefaflors -, who had firfl: a great

Quantity of Blood taken from them, and
then by a certain Method, the Blood of X

Dog in one, and that of a Sheep in the o-

ther, was made to fupply their Lofs of

Blood. Several Inftances of this kind we
have in the Philojophical IranfaBions ; and
as often we hear of the natural Tempers
of the Creatures, in which the Blood was
transfus'd, being chang'd by fuch Transfu-

fion. If this is fo, and that a Man or

any Animal can live, and the Blood of a

Dog or a Sheep become agreeable to his

or their Blood, fo as to circulate together,

I doubt not but if either the Dog or the

Sheep had any poifonous Particles in their

Blood, it would have appear'd upon the

Men, or any other Bodies it was tranfmit-

ted into ; the Mange or the Murrain would
have caufed fome fcrophulous Diftemper.
'Tis therefore I am inclined to think,

if I find a Plant compleatly variegated (or

edg*d with Stripe) that by transfufing fome
of the vitiated Sap into the Veflelsof One
of another Tribe, I may cultivate a Varie-
gation in the Leaves of the Plant which I

transfufe the Sap into : For Example ; if I

find a Peach Tree, whofe Leaves are well

ftripedi I would take of the Juice of thofe

Pares of the htdiw^^ which appear'd white
* or
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or yellow, and opening the Bark of a Plum
Tree, or even an Apple Tree, pour in

forae of this vitiated Juice, and bind it up ;

or elfe rake off the Parts of Leaves that

were variegated in one, and Gripping them
of their Skin, would bind them into the

Incifion in the fame Manner that we ino-

culate a Bud i or perhaps to inoculate a

ftriped Bud of one Tribe into a Tree of

another Tribe, might anfwer what 1 pro-

pofed. To help this Conjedure, I defign

to try whether it is not poflible to make a
Dog mangy, by inoculating fome of the

Puftules with their purulent Matter, ta-

ken from a Perfon who has the Itch, or forae

other fcrophulous Diftemper. But I have
exceeded the Bounds of a Letter ; I Iball

therefore take another Opportunity of en-

larging upon this Subjed.

/ amy SIR,

Tour mofl humble Servant^

R. Bradley.

Ff a ^^
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An Account ofthe Ananas, or Weft-

Indian Pine Apple, as it no^fiou^

rijhes in Sir Matthew DeckerV

Gardens at Richmond in Surrey,

ttnder the Care and Management 0f
his ingenious Gardener Mr, Henry
Telende.

'T^HE Plant I am going to treat of is

•* call'd the Pine Apple, from the Rcfem-
blance the Shape of its Fruit bears to the

Cones or Apples of the Pine Tree ; but in no-

thing elfe but the Shape of the Fruit is the

Pine Tree and the Ananas alike : The Cones
or Apples of the Pine Tree Race, fuch as Firrs,

Cedarsj and even one may mention among
them the Cyprefs, appear knotted or knob'd,

like the Fruit of the Mulberry, but are much
larger, as are the Fruit of the Ananas. The
Cones I fpeak of are of a woody Subflance,

whether on the Pines, Pinafiers, Firrs, Cedars,

or Cyprefs; but the Fruit of the Ananas is foft,

tender and delicate, and excels all the Fruits

in the World in Flavour and Richnefs of
Tafte. The Cones of Vines and Firrs, wc
muft obferve, are of different Shapes ; Tome
painted at the Top of a Conick Figure, as

the Apples or Coqes of the Scots Firr; others

of equal Bignefs at Top and Bottom, like

the Cones of the Cedar oi Libanon -, and as

thefe Cones vary in their Shape, fo do we
find the Fruit of the Ananas has different Fi-

gures,
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gures. I find Tome of the Ananas with Fruit

almoft pointed on the Top; fome broader on
the Top ; in a Word, the Figures or Forms
of the Ananas Fruit are as various as the Ap-
ples or Cones of the Firr or Pine Tribes

;

which I have often obferv'd in thofe Fruit

of the Ananas which have been brought us as

Rarities from the M^eft-Indies.

But as the Pines and F/rrs make large Trees,

fo on the other hand our Pine Apple is ati

Herbaceous Plant, Perennial, and bearing

Leaves in the Manner and Form of an Aloe;

they are indeed lefs juicy or fucculent than

thofe of the Aloe Succotrina, but for the moft
part faw'd on the Edges like it : Some Kinds
of our Pine Apples have Leaves above two
Foot long, which grow more upright, others

curl their Leaves backwards,- and again, o-

thers are fliort and flender. In the Amfierdam
Gardens, I have obferv'd about twenty forts

which one might \^ell enough diftinguifh by
the Diverfity of their Leaves, but the Direc-

tors there had not the Art of fhewing us

their Diverfity of Fruit ; one Fruit, I con-

fefs, I have feen there, but it was not larger

than a common Nevaington Peach, and even
that was efteem'd a great Rarity.

From the Enquiry I made there, I found
that fome of the Plants were brought thither

from the Dutch Fadories in the Ea^- Indies ;

but the greateft Number of forts came from
Surinam and Curafauy belonging to the fame
Nation in the IVefi-Indies ; from both which
Places their whole Store of Ananas amounted
five Years ago to about 200 Plants, which by
the Skill of the Gardener, were in better

Health



Health than any I had ever feen in Englandy

or any other Part of Europe ; but the Art of

bringing them to Fruit was not yet under-

flood.

But Mr. Le Cour of Leydeny a Gentleman of

extraordinary Skill In the Affair of Garden-
ing, was not difcouraged by the ill Succefs

which we had all met with in the Educati-

on of this Plant J he refolved to fpare no
Pains or Expence to bring this delicious Fruit

to Perfeftion, if poilible, and render it fami-

liar to this Quarter of the. Earth ; he built

Stoves of divers kinds, as I am inform'd, to

a great Number, before he met with one that

would anfwer his Defign, and at length had
the Happinefs of producing and ripening fe-

veral hundred Fruit in a Year, and encreafing

the Planes to that degree, that his Gardener
told me he often bury'd or flung away fome
Hundreds of them. By this Gentleman's Cu-
rioficy and generous Difpofition, the excellent

Flavour and rich Qualities of this Fruit became
known to moft ot the great Perfonages in

and about his Nation : For, tho' every Year
the Traders to thofe Countries, where this

Fruit is natural, bring home the Pine Apples
growing, to be ripen'd here, yet that Fruit

has not the high Flavour which is found in

thofe which are cut full ripe in the Place of
their Education. I have fecn fome Fruit of
Mr. le Co«'/s, which were about four Inches

long, and far exceeded that which 1 obferv'd

in the Amfterdam Garden for Subftance ^ and
we are beholden to this Gentleman for fend-

ing Plants to Englandy which now produce
much larger Fruit than, as I am told, he has

yet had in his own Garden. 'Tis
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'Tis not long fince I was Eye-wltnefs to

feveral fruited Fhie Apples at Sir Matthew

Decker Sy tit Rkhmond, about Forty in Number;
fome ripening, and others in a promifing

Condition ; the leart of which Fruit was a*

bove four Inches long, and fome were as

large as any I have feen brought from the

IVeji-Jndies : I meafured one near feven Inches

long in pure Fruit, and near thirteen Inches

about ; ic was within two or three Days of

being ripe, and was then Yellow on the Out-

fide, not unlike the Colour of Orpement.
Among thefe curious Plants, I obferv'd fome
Fruit which tended to Ripenefs, that were

more inclining to a purple Colour ; and fome
Plants which were not yet fet for Fruit were

very remarkable m their Leaves, by being

ftriped with Red ; but every fort I found
were equally vigorous by the fame Way of

Management, and in my Opinion would have

all been fruitful at one Time, if they had
been of the fame Age or Growth.

But not to dwell too long upon the Hifto-

ry of their coming among us, I proceed to

give an Account of the Method now pradis'd

at Sir Matthew Decke/s at Richmond, for the

Produdion of this excellent Fruit, which Mr".

Jienry Telende his judicious Gardener has ren-

der'd fo eafy and intelligible, that I hope to

fee the Ananas flourifh for the future in ma-
ny of our Engitjh Gardens, to the Honour of

the Arcift, and the Satisfa<3:ion and Pleafure

of thofe who can afford to eat them.
yi.x.T'elende's PLCCount of the Progrefs of the

Plant from the firft flipping or planting the

Crown
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Crown of the Fruit to the ripening Fruit, up-

on thofe Suckers or Plants, is as follows.

In July and Augufl, we are to take off the

Suckers, or young Shoots which fprout from
about the Root of the large Plants, and it is

then neceffary to prune off the wounded Parts

at the Root End of the Suckers till we make
them fmooth, and can perceive little Spots,

which (hew us the Rudiments of the Roots.
Thefe young Plants fo prepared, rauft be plan-

ted Hngly in fuch Pots as are commonly ufed

for Auriculas, which are about (ix Inches in

Diameter on the Top, and fomewhat more
than four Inches wide at the Bottom \ in the

planting thefe, as well as the Crowns, we
muft prefs the Earth very clofe and hard a-

bout them.

The Earth moft proper for them, as I am
inform'd, muft be very finely fifted, and ra-

ther light than ftiff, fuch as a fandy Loam, of

a black fort -, but if it is a mixt Soil, it fhould

be three or four Years old to be well incor-

porated.

This Time of Planting, and the Degree of

Heat which Mr. 'felende gives them, makes
them ftrike Root in a Ihort Time ; and from
what I can learn, fome of the fame Plants

will prepare for Fruit the Spring following,

efpecially the Crowns of the Fruit, as in Fi-

gure V at A. The Time of their Bloffom at

Richmond^ is commonly about A^ril, when
their Fruit appears about the Bignefs of a
Tennis Ball i but this depends upon the De-
gree of Heat: The Flowers then fiiew them-

felves fingle on each Knot or Knob of the

Fruit,
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Fruit, about ten Parts in twelve of an Inch in

Length, of a blew Colour ; but it is obferva-

ble, that thofe which produce Fiiiir of the

Red kind, bear Flowers of a deeper blew
than thofe of the Yellow fort ; which Kind
the Figure reprefents. Here it is obfervable,

that from the firft Appearance of the Fruic

among the Leaves, to the Time of its bring-

ing the Flowers, is about three Weeks ; and
then the BlofToras begin to open on the low-

er Ring of Knots or Knobs of the young
Fruit, and gradually flower to the Top of it

in about eight Days Time ; but this Time
of flowering is in proportion to the Bignefs

of the Fruit, As it is Jonger or fhorrer, its

Number 6( Circles or Knots will be more or

lefs ; for as the Fruit is longer, the Circles

of Knobs are in greater Number ; and as all

Flowers have a certain natural Time of Ap-
pearance before they fade, fo conlequentjy

thofe Fruit, which have the largeft Share of

Circles, mufl: hold longer in Bloflbm than the

fmall ones.

Mr. 'lelende reckons about fi'/e Months
from the firft Appearance of the Fruit to the

Time of its full ripening ; and obferves, that

when it tends to Maturity, it firft changes

from green to a grey or whiti/h Colour, and
in about nine Days more it is fit to cut,

having then gain*d its full Colour and Fla-

vour : But I fuppofe it will not ripen in

Winter fo quickly from the Bloflbm, as it

does with him, who has for a Year or two
ripen'd them in the hottefl Months. He tells

me, that to judge rightly of the Ripenefs of

the Fruit, he firll examines whether it is of

G g the
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the Yellow or the Red fort, and if it is of a

full Colour ; alfo he obferves, that when ei-

ther fort changes towards Brown, it is paft

its Excellence, or is over ripe ; but if it is

in full Perfedion, we may prefs in the Knots
or Knobs of the Fruit gently With the Finger

and Thumb, and they will return again. The
Yellow or Red fort muft be bright in Colour

to be good.

When the Fruit is ripe, the next Thing to

be confider'd is, how ro bring it upon the

Table, and manage it there ; for this Fruit

is of that Nature, that if it is not skilfully

prepar'd after it is gather'd, it loofes half its

Beauties.

It is commonly cut from the Plant with

a long Jcalk, fo that it may be fet upright

in a Tube of Glafs, to crown the Top of a

Pyramid of Fruit ; and whofoever once taftes

of it, will undoubtedly allow, that it deferves

a Place above all other Fruits, as well for its

beautiful Appearance, as for its delicious

Flavour, which partakes of every Thing that

can be found agreeable in all Kinds of Fruit.

To prepare it for Eating, hold the Fruit

B in one Hand, while with the other you
twift off the Crown of Leaves at the Top

;

which fhould be prefently return'd to the

Gardener, to be ciear'd of the Pulp which
adheres to it, and planted for Increafe. When
the Crown of Leaves is off, begin at the Top
to pate off the Rind of the Fruit ; which
muff b€ fo done, that none of the out- fids

Husks remain, which would be very trouble-

fome in Eating. When this is done, cut it

in Slices, croiiways, to be laid fingly upon
a
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2 Plate ; for i( they are laid upon one ano
ther, 'tis hard to feparate them, the Fruit

being of a gummy Nature, (licking like Ho-
ney- Thus is it ready for Earing without a-

ny Addition of Sugar, Wine, &c. to help its

Flavour.

The next Thing to be mentfon'd, is Mr.
T'elendes Method of making the Hot- bed of

Tanner's Bark, for the Education and Ripe-
ning this Fruit in the more gentle Seafons of

the Year ; and this I fhall fet down exaftly a-

greeabie to his prefent Prafticc, which may
ferve as the Standard and Pattern to all the

reft ; for whatever Invention comes into the

World fo perfeft as this has done, 1 think

fhould not be vary'd in any Thing, left we
fpoil it, as too many have done already, by
endeavouring to mend good Things.

Firft, his Frame is made of Whole Deal,

clofely joynted, after the Manner of an hot-

bed Frame, but its Proportion is different.

The Length of this Frame is eleven Foot,

divided equally into four Lights or Pannels

of clear Glafs, in Pains of a moderate Size;

the Widenefs of the Frame is feven Foot and
half; the Back is three Foot high, and the

Front about ten Inchfes.

The Place or Pit for the Hot-bed is fome-

what more than five Foot deep in the

Ground, made proportionable to the Length

and Breadth of the Frame ; the Sides of this

Pit are lin'd with Brick-Work, and the Bot-

tom cover'd with Pebbles or Rubble Stones.

This being prepar'd, he provides, about the

Middle of February y as much hot Dung or

Horfe-Litter for the Foundation of this Bed

G g a a?
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as will raiTe it from the Pebbles about a Foot
high, and then lays on the Tanners Bark as

equally as poffiblc, till the Cafe of Brick-Work
is fill'd, beating down the Tan gently with

a Prcng, or preffing it down eafily with a
Board ; for if it was to be trod, or beat too

hard, the Tan would not heat in three

Months. A Bed of this Kind, he tells me,
will take up three hundred Bufhels of Tan,
or Tanners Bark ; and if it be well made,
will heat in about fifteen Days, provided the

Frame and Glafles are fet over it; but if it

remains uncovered, it will not come to its

Heat in lefs than fix Weeks Time.
When the Bed breaths a right Heat, which

we are to judge of by a Thermometer, (as I

fliall mention by and by) we bring the Plants

from the Stove to it, either to have their

Pots quite plunged into the Bark or Tan ; ot

if upon opening the Holes for them, we find

the Bark too hot, then fet them in only half

Way, laying a hv<r Pebbles under the Bot-

tom of each Pot, that the V/ater may pafs

freely through them. We are alfo to take

Care that we do not remove the Plants from
the Stove to the Bed, in Froft or Snow, for

fear of injuring them : And we muft as care-

fully examine our Bed from Time to Time,
whether the Bark grows mouldy, mufty, or

dry, which it will often do in the Summer

;

,^we^uft, in fuch Cafe, water it to recover

its Hear.

The Ananas is no great Lover of Water ;

a very moderate Proportion only muft be gi-

ven at the Time it does not grow or (hoot j

but frequent and gentle Refreshings are ne-

cefTary



celTary when the Plant flouriffics, and efpe-

cially dtrring the Time of the Growth of the

Fruit.

A Bed of Tanners Bark, prepar'd and ma-
nag'd according to thefe Diredions, will

maintain a conftant Degree of Heat, fuffici-

cnt to give thefe Plants the utmoft Vigour

they require, from about the End of February

to the End of OMer following; and then the

Plants muft be again removed into the Stove

or Confervatory.

During the Time the Plants are in this Bed,

we are conftantly to keep them cover'd with'

the Glafles, unlefs at Times of Watering, or

fuch neceflary Works as are unavoidable. In

the exceffive Heats, indeed, the Glaffes are

tilted up at the Back of the Frame ; and at

fuch Times when the Evenings are cool, the

Bed muft be carefully cover'd with fubftan-

tial Mactreflls of Straw. A Bed of this kind

(inks about a Foot, from the Time of making
it to the End of Summer ; which happens to

be very convenient in this Affair, or elfe the

Plants would grow too tall for the Frame, be-

fore the Time of houfing them.

The Water, (Mr. Teknde obferves) which is

neceflary to refrefh or water thefe Plants, fhould

be kept in a Place where the Heat is equal to

that of the hot Bed ; or when they are in

the Stove, he would have the Water fet in the

fame Place, that they may not feel the leafl

Check by receiving Water, which is colder

than the Air they breathe.

Thus we are, by the foregoing Remarks,
inftruded in the Method of prefiiving and
forwarding the Pine Apples, from the Middle

of
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of Fehuary to the End of Oflober ; and at the

fame Time we may judge how ul'eful fuch a

Method of Culture would be to all fuch

Plants as are Natives of Climates as hot as

Jamaicaj the Caribhee Iftands, and two or three

Degrees more South. The Guava, which comes
from thence, a Fruit of delicate Flavour, will

ripen here as well as the Pine Apple ; and

there is no doubt, in Reafon, but the Bana'

jtas. Plantains, and even the Mango, would
profper as well with us, fince the ingenious

Perfon who has brought the Pine Apples to

the fame Perfedion in England that they at-

tain to in their own Country, has pointed

to us in a Thermometer, the ;u(l Degree of

Heac he conftantly gave them ; which Heat
is then furely agreeable to that of the Coun-
try they came from, for otherwife they could

not appear under his Care with To good an

Afpeft as they now do, even as large, as fair,

and as well tafted, as thofe in the IVtfi Indies.

The Srove I have mention'd in this Month's
Obfervations, with the Iron Plates over the

Flues, is of that fort he ufes ; but for the

greater Warmth, his is cover'd thick with

Thatch on the Roof, and the Glaffes well

guarded with Shutters ,• and that the Fire

under it may be conftant, he burns only fucii

Turf as is commonly us'd in Hollandy agree-

able to Mr. Le Cours Method, whofe great

Skill firft brought thefe Plants to be admired
in the European Gardens.

But as I obferv'd before, that the Degree

of Heat necefl'ary for this End, was pointed

out to us 4>y a Thermometer ; fo the fame

Degree of Heat muft be as well obferv'd in

the
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the hot Bed as in the Stove or Confervatory;

we find by the Confequencei that it agrees

with that of the Country where the Phie Ap-
ples grow naturally : And by the fame Ther-
mometer we find, that the Heat of the Stoves

and Hot-beds may be raifed much higher, C'

ven to be equal to the Heat under the Line
or Equator j fo that there is not any Plant

upon Earth which may not be made to grow
in Britain by fuch Helps. The Spice Trees,

or Plants of the hotteft Climes, whether the

Nutmeg Tree, the Cinnamon Tree, the feveral

forts of Clove Trees, the Pepper or the Ginger,

will certainly profper in fuch Stoves, if we
give them their exact Share of Heat.

The Thermometer ufed by Mr. Telende, has

a Tube about Twenty four Inches long, and
the Diameter of it about one eighth Part of

an Inch ; in which he has remark'd, when the

Spirit rifes to fifteen Inches, the Air is cold

for his Plants ; at fixteen Inches and half, tem-

perate ; at eighteen Inches, warm Air, which
is his Standard for P/«f-Apple Heat; at twen-

ty Inches, he marks hot Air', and one and
twenty Inches and half, fultry : But thefe De-
grees are differently maik'd from'ths ftmc
Denominations in our common Englijh 'ther^

mometers ; his temperate is about our warm
Air ; his warm Air, our hot Air ; and our

hot Air is about the fame with his fuitry.

I think there cannot be any Inftruraent more
ufeful to Gardeners, who have rhe Manage-
ment of Stoves or Hot-beds, than Thermome*

terst regulated according to thefe Obfervati-

ons ; and I have therefore direfted feme to

be made for Hot beds as well as Stoves, by
which



which we may at once be appris'd of the De-
gree of Heat under the Line, and of the fe-

veral Degrees diftinftly mark'd for the Natu-
ral Plants of every Climate, from the Line

to the 5 2d Degree of Latitude.

In thek Thermometers I fhall mark the Names
likewife of the principal Places, with their

Degrees of Latitude, and Summer Heat, whe-
ther they lie North or South of the Line, and
alfo the different Times of Spring in the fc-

veral Countries I fliall mention, that fo every

Gardener may underftand when it is proper

to apply his Heat in full Force, and what
Degree of Heat he ought to ufe for the Wel-
fare of any Plant he receives from any Part

of the World. Thefe Inftruments may be had
at Mr. Thomas Fairchild\ at Hoxton.

But becaufe every one of my Readers may
not, perhaps, rightly underftand the Meaning
of Thermometer or Thermofcope, 1 fhall here ejf-

plain it : The Thermometer is an Inftrument

commonly made of Glafs, fiU'd with ringed

Spirit of Wine, or fome other proper Liquor,

deHgn'd to meafure the Degree of Heat or

Cold of any particular Place, or at the fame
Place at diflferent Times and Seafons.

At the Bottom of this Inftrument h a pret-

ty large Ball of Glafs, filled with tinged Li-

quor ; out of which rifes a Stem or Tube a-

bout three or four Foot perpendicular: To
adjuft the Degrees of which, the Ball may be

placed in Water which is juft beginning to

freeze, and then noting the Height of the Spi-

rit in the Stem, make any particular Mark a-

gainft it, O for Example ; and graduate it af-

terwards up and down for Heat and Cold.

This
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This is ufed with us, and /hews the fevcral

Degrees of Heat or Cold in our Climate.

Bur befides this Inftrument, it is neceffary

our Husbandmen and Gardeners fhoiild be
acquainted with fome others, which will in-

form them of the Approach of wet or dry
Weather, that their Affairs in the Fields and
Gardens may be direded with fome Cer-

tainty. The firft is

The Barometer or Barojcope^ an Inftrument for

eftiraating the Minute Variations of the

Weight or PrefTure of the incumbent Air; it

is a long Tube of Glafs hermetically feaJed

at one End, and being filled with Qua kv

filver, is inverted fo as to have the open £tt*i

of it immerfed or dip'd in ftagnant Qaick-

lilvcr, contain'd in a larger Glafs under it

;

which larger Glafs h expofed to the Preflure

of the outward Air, (after fuch Immerfion)

the Quickfilver in the Tube being fuffered to

run as much as it will into the ftagnant Qu^ick-

filver, in which thac Mouth or open End is

immerfed, there i$ wont to remains Qj^n-
tity of Qiiickfilver fufpended m t^e*.y3ev
about Twenty Eight, Twenty Nine, or Thir-

ty Inches high, meafuring from the Surface

of the flagnant Qiiickfilver perpendicularly;

but more or lefs within fuch Limits, accord-

ing as the Weight or Prelfure of the Air in-

cumbent on the external ftagnant Quick-

filver expofed to it is more or lefs, leaving

the upper Part of the Tube void, or at lead

empty of common Air.

The next is the Hvgrojcope or Hygvomcter't

an Inftrument contrived to fhew the Moifture

or Drynefs of the Air, according as it abounds

H h with.



with molft or dry Vapours, and to meafurc

and eftimare the Quantity of fuch Moifture

or Dryntfs. Of this and of the foregoing

fort there are many Varieties, which 1 fhall

mention and explain more fully in the fuc-

ceeding Month, for the Advancement of

Husbandry and Gardening j but I cannot

conclude this Piece without obferving, that

was the Method of cultivating this Fruit or

any others that are famous in the Ea(l or

Wejt-lndies rightly underilood, we might be
fupply'd with them in every Month of the

Year ; the Guava has been brought to

Ripenefs at Chriftmas, by the Direj^ions of the

late excellent Dutchefs of Beaufort.

What remains yet to be explain'd of Fig.

V. is, that C reprefents the Bloflbm of the

Ananas in its full Proportion upon the Knot
which it ^rows upon, as it appears at the

Time of Flowering.

D is one of the Knots of the Fruit in its

full Bignefs, when the Fruit is ripe and has

beyijM^ managed.

Let'
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Letter to Mr. R. S. of Surrey, co}u

cerning planting and raifijig a CoP^

pee or Clofe [Vilderncjs 'with the

greatefl E'<^ed'itionj ipxth the Me^
thod of EmbeUiJhing it 'cuitb qnjild

Flowers : As aljo Jome Hints for

rendriiig it fliU more ruraly by raipvg

of tame Tkeafants and Fa) fridges.

SI R»

' T Had the Pleafure of your Commands re-^

* - lating to a Coppice or Clofe Wilder-
* nefs, dated June i6. 1 find every one agrees
* with you, that to find an Invencjon for
* making fuch a Plantation complearly ac
* once, would fave Time, and that it would
* be, in fome fort, adding to the Length of
* our Days.

* I have been diligent to obferve the Plan-
* tations made in feveral Nurftries, and have
* as induftrioufly enquired the Time of plant-
* ing of every Parcel of Trees growing m
* them, that I might at leaft let you know
* how long you muft wait for the Perfcdion
* of the Plantation you deiign.

* By the Perfedion of fucli a Plantation, I
* mean, that it be planted compieatly, and
* that every Plant be in that vigorous way of
* Growth, that we may look upon i: rather

H h 3 * as
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as a Natural than an Artificial Work. I

have fcen a Plantation of this Nature, which

has been only Four Months planted, that

has grown above Four Foot high ; and the

Second Year> fome of the Plants have been

above Eight Foot, which is hic;h enough
to give a pleafing Profped. This I ob-

ferv'd at Mr. Scet's, a very curious Nurfery-

Man near Cheljea College.
' The Accident which produced the tall

and uprightShooting of thefe Plants, gives

me Opportunity of prefcribing for your De-
fign, the fame Method of Planting as was
pradis'd at Mr. Scois : He tranfplanted a

large Parcel of young Elm Plants out of the

firfl Bed in Marchy T720. fetting them in

Rows about Six Inches diftant from one
another, and the Lines about a Foot apart

;

by which means they were not fubjeft to

make too many collateral Shoots, but were
all enclined to rife and meet the Air above ,•

fo that thefe upright Shoots had not only

their own natural Share of Nourifliraent,

but likewife enjoyed all that fliould have

gone to the Furniture of the collateral

Branches. In (hort, this Method of Plant-

ing anfwer'd the End you feem to defire,

better than any I have feen ; that is, it

grew up in about Eighteen Months Time
to fuch an Height, and fo fuHy furnilh'd,

that a Plantation in the ordinary Way
would not have done in lefs than Four or

Five Year's Time.
* 'Tis therefore I would advife, that you
make your Wildernefs after this manner

* with young Plants, which n^uft be cut pret-

:7
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* cy near the Ground at Planting, and in

' two Years or lefs, you may begin to dra\r
* out near half the Plants to be placed elfe-

* where in your Grounds ; this will encou-
* rage the Growth of thofe which are left

* (landing, by giving them convenient Air,
' and opening the Earth about their

* Roots.
* Nor will the Charge of making this Plan-

' tation be more, than if you was to plant
* large Trees at due Diftances ; the fmall
* Plants, though they will be perhaps Eight
* times more numerous, yet their Price will

* be in Proportion to their Bignefs, they will

* more furely thrive and grow than large
* Plants, and fill your Coppice much better,

* and, as I obferv'd before, much more quiclc-

* ly than large Plants : Befides, by their be-
* ing planted fo young, they will more cafily

' be naturalized to the Soil, and profper
* Three times as well as others that had been
* many Years growing elfewhere. We find
* the fame in ftoring of Ponds with Filh,
* that if we ftock a Pond with Spawn of a
* Year old, the Fi/h will be larger in five

* Years than any Fifli we were to put in with
' them of Three Years old ; for the young
* Spawn are quickly naturalized to the Wa-
* ter, and thrive more in one Year than a Fifh
* of Three Years old will do in Nine Years,
* if he changes his Water ; *tis fo hard to

f conquer Cuftom.
* I remember once a Gentleman of my

* Acquaintance planted a Thicket of young
* Plants in the manner I recommend, and the

* fame Year planted a Grove of Trees about

'Nine
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* Nine Years old ; liisThicket in lefs than Four
' Years grew taller, and had much handfomer
' Plants in it than any in his Grove, altho'
* the oldeft of his Thicket Plants were not a-
* bove Two Years old when they were fet

* in his Wildernefs. So that Six Year's
* Growth in the Way of Planting which I
* propofe, gives better Plants than Thirteen
* Years, where Trees are planted in Groves
* the common Way : Which is, in efFeta, gain-
* ing Seven Years Time compleatly, while
* we are paffing Six Years.

* In fuch Coppices I think no Plant is more
' agreeable than the Filbeard and Spanifb
* Hazle, which laft may be fet in Nuts about
* OBober ; for I find no Nurferies which are
* furnifh'd with them, though I have experi-
* enc'd that they grow very well-

* Neither is it neceflary to plant this Cop-
* pice according to any Pian or Figure ; the
* Walks may be cut when it is grown up, and
* their Edges border'd with Cowllips, Prim-
' rofes, Violets, and other wild Flowers, to
* make it appear more Rural ; and if there
* fhould be enclofed with it Two or Three
' Acres of Ground to be fown with Fur2»
* or Broom, for Harbour or Shelter for Phea-
' fants and Partridges, it would be yet more
* pleafant.

* We have Inflances enough of Pheafants,
* though they have the Liberty of the Wing,
* that are fo tame, that they will every Night
* return to their own Home j and as often as
* they are call'd by their Keepers, they will

* come to them : They will breed without

{ any Trouble in fuch a Place as I have men*
* tion'd.
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tion'd, but the young Ones fiiould be caught

at a Month old and fed ; they will then

live upon Corn alone, and may be eafily

tam'd and difciplin'd : Nor are Partridges

more difficult in their Management ; 1 have
taken them at two Months old, and made
them fo tame and familiar, that they have
follow'd me every where, as well about the

Houfe as without Doors, and fome of them
frequently fly upon the Table when I have
been at Dinner, regardlefs of all Fear.

This is what I fhall at prefent communicate
to you, and am, SIR,

ToiirSi &c.
4

R. ^.

Remarks on the Weather and Vro-

duce of this Month.

»T^HE Weather at the Beginning was un-
-*• certain, but the Winds for the moft pare

blowing from the Well and South Weft, the

Air was cool and fbarp for the Seafon ; which
brings to my Mind once more, the Obferva-

tion I made in the preceding Month, of the

Paifage of Mountains or rather Iflands of
Ice from the North towards the Line, which
I fuppofe had no fmall Influence over the

Weather with us. The Tenth, Eleventh and
Twelfth
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TwelTth Days, the Wind was more Weft than

South, the Weather ftormy and rainy, with

cold Hail, which injured the Fruit and lay'd

the Corn, but chiefly damaged the Hops.
From the Twelfth to the Twentieth we had
cold Winds, which gradually were more
South every Day, and declined in Cold to

the Twenty Fifth.

About the Twenty Seventh we had warm
Weather, which lafted to the End of the

Month, a few fliort Hurricanes now and
then from the South Weft, but ended North
Eaft.

The Garden Fruits of the preceding Month
continued, and we had Strawberries till the

End, which perhaps might proceed from the

rainy Seafon. The Katherine and many o-

ther Kinds of Pears came into the Markets
about the Beginning, and feveral forts of

Plums about the Middle; Genniting Apples
were brought to Town likewife about that

Time, and Codlings were then very large,

but not in Plenty. About the Twentieth I

obferved the firft Nutmeg Peaches and Turkey

Apricots ripe ; Kidney Beans were every

where at a moderate Price, all forts of Goof-
berries were ripe, and Melons, though the

Seafon had render'd them ill tafted, were nu-

merous enough : Several forts of Figs were
now ripe, and fome Grapes it Mr. Fairchild's.

The firft ripe Ananas of this Year were now
cut at Richmond, notwithftanding the Diffi-

culty of the Seafon which the Gardener had
to engage with ; But it is a Maxim, that the

greater Difficulties we have to encounter

with, the greater Honour we gain by the

V^Sory.
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Vidory. Which leads me farther to take

Notice of what I have had the Opportunity
of obferving this Year in the Gardens of
Meffieurs Warners at Rotherhith j thefe Gentle-

men, who are Brothers and near Neighbours,
have Gardens curioufly defign'd for the Pro-

pagating of Fruit, and are each of them ex-

cellently skill'd in the manner of Pruning,

and in that Philofophy which is neceflary to

bring Trees to good Bearing. The Way of

their Management, I think, is near the fame ;

and could every one have the Liberty of fee-

ing their Gardens, in my Opinion, they

could not have a better Example for the ma-
naging of Dwarf Trees of Apples and Pears

in England. Ore of thefe Gentkmen in this

bad Year, in one Part of his Garden, not

much more than half an Acre, has more
Fruit than any Garden, among the Many I

have feen, can boaft of in three Acres ;
yet

we may at the fame time obferve a promi-
fing Profped of BlolVoms for the Furniture

of the next Summer.
At Mr. John Warner Si we obferve a little

Vineyard, which isfo model'd, that it ftrves

even as an Ornament to his Parterre j and is

an Example of Vines fo judicioufly order'd,

that out of fewer than an Hundred, and
fome of them not more than the fecond

Year's Growth, was made a VefTel of V/ine

containing Ninety five Gallons, which is al-

moft a Gallon of Wine from a fingle Vine
of four Foot high ; or to reckon where the

Grapes grow, the Vines are not above two
Foot from the Ground.

Vi This



This Gentleman did me the Favour

to give me a Tafte of the Wine made
from thefe Vines ; and I conceive, was
it old, or kept to the Length of Time as Old
Hock is generally kept, it would be full

as fmooth and ftrong ; but as it was, I found

that it polfefl'ed the Burgundy Flavour, which
was the fort of Grape it was made of, and
was much more fuperior to thofe Wines which
grow about Beauvais and Clairmont, or in any
Vineyard on this Side Paris : And I doubt
not but if this Wine-making Bufinefs was
carried on with a little Art, many Lands,
which now lie idle inBritaitjy might render

an extraordinary Return to the Owner. There
are feveral Ways of making Wines abroad,

•which I have colle(5i:ed, on purpofe to intro-

duce Vineyards into England ; and I am
perfuaded, that if the fame Grapes which
made the Wine I tafted had been managed in

a certain Manner which I learn'd from a Spa-

niardy and fliall relate in another Month, it

would have been as ftrong again as it is ; or

elfe if a Spirit had been drawn from the

Grapes, even if they had not ripen'd, it

would have been equal to any French Brandy.
For among the Vineyard-Men in France^ they

hold it as a Rule, that all Vineyards which
make fmall Wine, make the beft flavour'd Bran-
dy ; or even if Grapes are not ripe, they ftiU

afford an excellent Spirit. But I (hall have
an Opportunity of faying more on this

Head, when I treat of the feveral Methods
of planting and managing Vineyards, which
Subjed ye: I have but flighcly touched
upon.

I
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I take this Occafion to thank my Corre-

fpondentsfor the many ingenious Letters they

have fent me ; and hope they will ftill conti-

nue to profecute thofe Studies which may
prove (o advantagious to the Publick, as the

{mprovement of Land will be. The Method
I have taken to publifh their Remarks with

my own, may perhaps, in due Time, fix fo

free a Correfpondence among the Curious in

the feverai Parts of Britain, that many ufeful

Things may be brought to Light, which o-

therwife would have never been known. I

receiv'd Mr. L. L's Letter, and think his Ad-
vice very good, to perfuade my Country-

men not to fcruple Writing upon Subjeds of

this Kind, becaufe it is common with them ;

for it is very likely, what may be common in

one Country, may be unknown to all the

reft ; and perhaps not only every County, but

every Parifli, may have fomething generally

pradifed, which the next Place may be igno-

rant of. But I fear it is the fame in this Cafe

that it was in an Affair between two Gen-
tlemen of my Acquaintance ; one of them
going to the fVeji- Indies, promis'd to bring

his Friend whatever curious Plants he could

pick up, but returned Home without any at

all, telling his Friend, he could not find any
Plants in the Countries he had been in, but

what grew there wild as Weeds, and that

were all fo common there, that he did not

think them worth his Friend's Acceptance,

who was fo curious a Man- This Difap-
pointmenr, however, only loft a little Time,
for ever fince the curious Gentleman, who
has the Garden in England^ defires his travel-

ing



ing Friends to bring him the Weeds, or moft

common Plants they can meet with; and
thereby his Garden is continually fupply'd

with Ciiriofities.

Such Gentlemen as hare any Thing to

communicate in the Subjefts of Husbandry
or Gardening, or whatever may be of ufe

to the Pubhck, are defired to dired them for

me at the Publi&er's of thefe Papers.

End of the Month of ]\JLY»

'm
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AGeneral

TREATISE
O F

Husbandry and Gardenings

For the Month oi.Augufl,

Obfervations and Experiments rJ^-

ting to Planting of Trees in Claj,

Chalk and Gravelly Soils'^ isDith

feveral Improvements, for 'planting

of tVall'TreeSj by Mr, Thomas
Fairchild and Mr. Whitmill, both

of Hoxton, and fome others.

[H E RE is nothing which has gir*

en a greater Check to the Progrefs

of Gardening, than the unartful

Proceedings ofunexperienc'dMen,
or of thofe who will not give

themfelvesTirae ro confider deliberately what
they are about ; it i% not the bare Knowledge

that



that a Tree has a Root, and chat the Root
mud be fet in the Earth, that give Succefs to

the Planter's Undertakings j he mud know how
to judge of the Soil and Situation each par-

ticular Tree requires, and learn how to ailiit

either of them without extraordinaryExpence.

When therefore we meet with Arrifts of this

fort, who have Reafon for their Guide, we
ought to regard them as publick Benefits.

In the diipofing of clay Grounds, chalk or

gravelly Soils for Gardens, it is not uncom-
mon to fee fuch wrong Steps taken, in the or-

dering the Works upon them, as tend to the

Deftru&ion of the greareft Part of the Plants to

be fet in them, which feems to happen chiefly

from the want of due ConHderation in either

the Undertakers or Tlanters.

Where the Surface or the upper Soil is not
above Three or Four Inches thick, and the

next Stratum or Layer of Earth is ftiff Clay,

it is a Praftice too frequent to dig Tren-
ches for the Beds about Fourteen or Eigh-

teen Inches deep, to remove the Clay and
Earth dug out of them, and Hll them again

with fine frefh Earth brought from fome o-

ther Place. The Arguments which I have
heard for this Method are chiefly thefe ; viz,»

that the Surface or Hrd Layer of Earth was
not deep enough of it felf to nourifb the Trees
that might be planted in it, and the flitf Clay
below it would be very pernicious to Trees
of moft Kinds that were to flrike their Roots
into it ; and to avoid both thefe Evils, the

Trenches were cut, anil fine Mold fiil'd into

them. The Obje<flion to this Pra<^ice is, that

when the Wee begins to fall, thefe Trenches
in
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in the Clay receive the Water, and arc like

fo many Bafons to hold it, and To renders the

fine Earth that was put into the Trenches
perfeft Mud ; for a Body of Clay or Chalk

will not admit Water to pafs throw- it; and

therefore it is almoft a Miracle to fee any
Plants live or thrive in fuch trench'd Beds or

Borders, unlefs they are fuch as naturally live

ind grow in Water or in Boggs. I have ob-

ferv'd many Thoufands of Plants de(lroy*d

by planting them in fuch Trenches of Clay

and Chalk ; altho* there were Drains made
from them as artfully as poflible, yet the Wet
always corrupts and chills the Earth in

them.
Mr. FairchiU well obfervcs, that where tht

firft Layer of Earth or Soil is fo thin as in

the Cafe I mention, and the next Layer or

Stratum is either Gravel, Chalk or Clay, we
fliould never dig into thefe bad Bottoms, but

raife our good Earth to a due Thicknefs up-

on them where we deHgn to plant our Trees*

or elfe to raife Hills of good Earth to plane

them on; for a Tree fo planted, will turn

its Roots when they come near eirher the

Gravel, Chalk or Clay, and fpread them in

the Surface, tho' it is not thicker than Two
or Three Inches. And it is obfervable, that

when Holes are dug in thefe ftubborn Soilg

and tiU'd with good Earth, yet the Trees
planted in fuch Places, when they fpread their

Roots to the Borders of fuch Holes, fo as to

couch the Gravel, Clay, &(.; begin to canker,

and prefently decay.

I have alfo taken Notice, that the fureft

^ayto manage (uah Grounds 9$ I have been

fpeaking
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fpeakingof, Is to.pare off all the Surface; and
Mtcr k has had due Time to mellow, then to

Jay it in Beds upon the Clay, Gravel, or

Chalk, without cutting or trenching fo muck
as an Inch deep into any of them ; by which
Prai^ice I find Plants thrive and grow well,

and are out of Danger of decaying before

there natural Time. This is one Way to

fecure our Trees from harm, by giving them
Liberty of feeking and £nding out the Nou*
rifhment proper for tfaem ; but if we encom*
pafs their Roots with Earths oppoiite to their

Talle, they ftarve themfelves into Diflempers,

which occafion their Death.

When we are come thus far, I fhall nsxi

confider how a Fruit Tcee may be planted for

a Wall, to receive cione Advantages than it

will do by the common way oi Planting ;

and for this Thought I am obliged to the

curious Mr. M'^^lMtmilh whom I, hav£ mejirif

on'd in another Work. He obferves very

juftly, that the common Prad ice of planting

Trees againft Wails very often -occafions the

Trees to decay m^tw Yearis, i. e.by planting

them fo near to the Wall that every Part of

the Root has not a convenient Space to fpread

it felf, that Part next the Wall muft want
Nourifbment in many Ciits ; akho' the Vine
has an Advantage from the Mortar in dhe

Wall, and the Peach loves to (koot downriglit

in the Earth ; but yet, as i have obferv'd be-

fore from Mr. FairchiJd, the Root of the

Peach will want Moifture in Summer, and can
not always find a proper Earth below to

nouriib it.
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The Method indeed which }slLt.lVhitmiU

prefcribes, is chiefly defign'd for fuch Pears

as want the Afliftance of a Wall to ripen their

Fruit J but it is my Opinion, that every fort

of Fruit Tree which is a vigorous Shooter,

will agree as well with the Method he direds
as the Pear Tree. Firft of all, he advifes to

prepare a Bed about four Foot wide, under
the Influence of a well expofed Wall, and to

plant our Trees about the middle of it, (o

that the Roots may enjoy the Liberty of two
Foot Earth on the Wall Side, before they can
reach it,* which will give them Strength of
Shoot equally in every Parr, and prcferve

them in Health better than the common
Way of Planting. But tocurb this Luxuriance,

and bring the Trees to bearing, the Shoots
are to be fpread flat or horizontally, fo as to

make a Covering for the Bed, which perhaps
may be near two Foot above the Earth. A
few Stakes and common Arbour Poles will

direft thefe Shoots, as we may obferVe in

Fig. I. which manner fo far ais I have yet
mentioned, may be feen at Mr.Greenwg'Si at

Brentfordi and has a Very good Effed.

As the Trees planted and trained in this

Way fpread themfelves,Mr.^0j/>w;// would di-

red all the Shoots which are within reach of
the Wall to benail'duptoit, which will check
theOverflux of the Sap, enough to brinc^ths

Shoots to a bearing State, if the firft fpread-

ing of them upon the Poles did not do it.

By this Pradice a Wall of Eight Foot high
will be fuflicient for a Tree that would other-

wife require one of Twelve or Sixteen Foot,

L 1 and



and have many other Advantages ; as, firft,

that the Part of the Tree which fpreads o-

ver the Bed may be fecured from the Froft

in the Time of its Bloflbm, by covering with

a Matt, and bring Fruit when the Part nail-

ed to the Wall receives Damage either by
Froft or Blight. Secondly, The Refleaion

of the Wall will contribute to the ripening

of the Fruit upon the flat Part of the Tree.

Thirdly, That the Fruit will be well nourifh-

ed, becaufe the Roots have the due Liberty

of the Earth, and are not too much expofed

to the Sun in hot dry Seafons: And again,

no other Thing can grow upon the fame
Border to rob the Tree of its Nourifiiment:

And there is better Opportunity of Jetting

the over abundant Sap fpend it felf than can

be had in Trees planted againfl Walls in the

common way. The Letter A in the firft Figure

fhews op.e of the vigorous Shoots, which is

left as a wafte Pipe, fo named and pradifed

by Mefs. IVarnersy who with great Pleafure

1 had occafion to mention in ray Papers for

the preceeding Month. This wafte Pipe, as

I (hall call ir, ferves to redify the Sap in the.

other Parts of the Tree, and bring it into

a bearing Condition,

Fig. II. at B B B B, we may obferve the

Method of training a Fruit Tree againft a
Wall, according to the Methdd prefcrib'd by
Mr. IV/jitmill; and if by this means it is yet

too luxuriant, he advifes the binding forae

of the moft vigorous Shoots with ftrong

Wire, which he fuppofes will check the Sap;
and in fome Cafes he even advifes the bind-

ing clofe with Wire fome of the larger Roots.

But



But to curb the Over-growth of Fruit Trees,

"Mek.lVarnerscat what they call a wild Worm
about the Body of the Trees, or fcore the

Bark quite to the Wood in the manner of a

Screw, which muft be done witii a (harp

Knife. Another PraSice of thefe Gentlemen,
which is yet more Philofophical, is the graf-

fing here and there fome Branches or Cion
of good bearing Trees into thofe which are

too wanton in their Growth ; which Ex-
periment fully anfwers the Defign, and
brings thofe Trees which are gratfed upon to

bear well. But I conceive this would yet

be more fuccefsful, if we were to inoculate

or gratF the ftrong Shooters or lefs bearing

forts of Trees upon the great Bearers -, be-

caufe thofe Trees which are apt for bearing,

will feed the Cions of the vigorous Shooters

only with fuch Sap as is well digefted or ri-

pen'd, and will alter their luxuriant Quality

at once : whereas the former Method of
graffing the good bearing Kinds upon the

bad Bearers, requires more Time to render

the Tree fruitful ; for the luxuriant Quality of

a whole Tree working in full Power upon a

few Buds or Cions of the good Bearers, they

can do little more than refift the fluent Sap
for a Seafon or Two, and muft require Time
to infinuate their prolifick Virtue into the

whole Tree they are graffed into. But this

Thought will give me an Opportunity of
treating more largely upon the Effed o£
Graffing in fome other Papers. However,
fince the Subjei^: is now before me, I (hall

mention an Obfervation or two which I have

made at Mt.f^hitmilfs, that in fome degree

L 1 2 may
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may be ufeful to our prefent Purpofe, and
confirm fome Experiaaents of the late excel-

lent Mr. E-velin.

Mr. Evelin mentions in feme of his Works,

a Method of graffing Orange Trees ; but that

Method has had fo little Weight with the

Gardeners, that I have never feen it pradifed,

till by Accident I found it done at Mr. Whit"

rniD's at Hoxtou, and even then as he told

me, it was partly the Effed of Chance which
put him upcin it; for while his young Orange
Stocks were in his Confervatory, the Mice
bark'd a Couple of them fo near the Root,

that there was neither a poflibility of ino-

culating or inarching them, which gave him
an Opportunity to try the Experiment of

graffing them in two different Ways, the one
in the Bark the other in the Cleft j the Suc-

cefs was, that both the Graffs took, and it

was obfervable, that the Orange Tree graf-

fed in the Bark, (hoc very vigoroufly the fame
Summer; while the other, which was graf-

fed in this Cleff, (hot with more Modera-
tion, and put out feveral Bloflbras a few
Months after graffing ; which I fuppofe might
happen from the Pinching of the Cleff, and
thereby checking the too vigorous Progrefsof

the Sap of the Stock ; both thefe, however,
made very handfome Plants in three or four

Months after Graffing.

At the fame time, as a matter of great Cu-
riolity, he fhew'd me fome Myrtles which
were inarch'd one upon another, and had
taken very well ,• among thefe we found the

large leav'd Kinds upon the fmall leav'd

Kinds, the Nutmeg Myrtle upon the XJp'^

right
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rfghcMyrtle. the flrip'd upon the plain, and
the double Bloffcm upon levcral forts; which
brought to my mind forae Thoughts I once
had, of makini^ a Pyramid of Myrtle, whofe
Bafe fhould be garnifh'd '-vith the Spantjh

broad-leav'd Myrtle, to be follow'ti with the

Nutmeg, and next to that the filver-t;dged

Myrtle, and upon that the UprijRhr fort, to

be fucceeded by the Rofemary and Thyme-
leav'd Kinds to the Point, upon which we
might have a Ball of the double-bioflbm'd

Myrtle, which would niiake a fine Appear-
ance.

While I have an Opportunity of the Cop-
per Plate defign'd to explain Mr. Whitmt/i's

Method of managing forae kinds of Fruit

Trees againft Walls, I (hall take occafion to

mention the French Method of treating Wall

Vines, which has little Trouble in it, and
will give us extraordinary Fruit.

In order to which we muft firft bring our
Vines to (boot with Vigour, that we may
have two or three Shoots of Strength to lay

to the Wall for Service ; and this depends
upon the Pruning of the fma 1 Shoots : For
Example, we will fuppofe we have a young
Vine planted in the Spring, 1 720, which at

Michaelmas the fame Year, has (hot two ox

three fmall Twigs about the Thicknefs of

Wheat Straws ; when rhcfe Twigs have

done their Growth, v/e^mCifi cut them down,
fo as to leave only one Bud upon each Shoot

;

(o that the Spring following, y^««o 1721, the

Sap, which by Nature was defign'd to fur-

nifh all the Buds in the Twigs we cut off,

y/ill be employ 'd only to nourilb the few
fingle
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fingle Buds which we left in pruning, and
will fling thofe remaining Buds into vigorous

Shoots; which, in the Vine, are thofe that

bring bearing Branches. Thefe Shoots pro-

ceeding from the Buds in the Spring 1721,

will, at Michaelmas the fame Year, be at their

full Growth ; and fliould not be broken oc

touch'd with a Knife while they arc in

Growth, for that will fet them to branch,

which fhould be avoided.

When we are come fo far as Michaelmas

1 72 1, we are next to enquire what Length wc
may prune the Shoots of that Year too, when
we- lay them down to the Wall ; and that

pruning we muft order according to the

Strength of the Shoots : If they are about

nine Parts in Twelve of an Inch Diameter,

they may be left about a Yard and Half
long ; or if about half an Inch Diameter, leave

them a Yard j or as they are lefs, muft be
Ciorten'd in proportion ; but any of thefe

muft be left Ihorter if their Buds or Joints

are clofe, than if their Joints are wide a-

funder.

The Hid Figure fliews us a Vine pruned
at Michaelmas 1721, which had Three vigo-

rous Shoots. C is one of them lay'd down
horizontally to run parallel with the Border.

D is the fecond Shoot above it, prun'd and
Jay'd to the Wall in the fame manner. And
we are to obferve the Shoots C and D are

to produce bearing Branches, Anno 1722. E
is the third Shoot prun'd to two or three

Buds, which are left to furnifii Shoots
for laying to the Wall at Michaelmas 1722.
When the Shoots C, D, are to be quite taken

from
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from the Vine, unlefs a Bud or two, to (vp.

ply the following Year fome Shoots for lay.

ing down.
Fig. IV. gives us the Appearance of the

fame Plant at Fig. III. in its full Growth,
and theManner in which the Shoots or bearing

Branches proceeding from thofe lay'd down
Anm ijiiy ought to be nail'd to the Wall
1722.

F in Fig. IV. is the fame Shoot as C in

Fig. III. and G Fig. IV. is the fame as D in

Fig. III. The Letters H H H H, fhew the

Shoots proceeding from them in 1722 ; and
thofe Shoots raark'd I I, point thofe ftrong

Shoots, which fhould be preferv'd to fucceed

the Shoots F G, when the Grapes are ripe ;

for then, as I have obferv'd before, F G
muft be taken away.

J Let'
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A Letter to Mr. Waller concerning the

Ufe of fome Earthy and of .^ick-

fllver found in England ; 'with an

Account of fome Barometers and

Thermometers^ invented by Mr»
John Patrick, in Ship^Court in

the Old Baily, London, ^with

their Ufe in Husbandry and Gar-

dening,

SIR,

* T Had the Favour of yoiir Letter concern-
* -*- ing Minerals and fubterraneous Riches,
* which I am very fenfible abound in ouc
* Bn't7jh Soil, and fuch as are already dif-

* cover'd and underflood, bring great Pro-
* fit to the Nation J but I am aflured, there
* are many others that are daily before
« us, which are at prefent ufelefs for Want of
< the right Knowledge of their Virtues. You
* are certainly very juft in your Obfervarion,
* that we ought not to negled the Study of
* thefe Things; for every Difcovery in this

* Way is a publick Benefit, and gains Riches
* to a Nation, not only from its intrinfick

* Value, but by employing many Hands to
* work it.

* The clay Grounds which abound inAf/W-
* dlefsxf cfpecially near Londout is an Inftance,

* that
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* that Things of the moft trifling Appearance
may be render'd vaftly profitable to the

Owner, the Undertaker, and thePublick, in

the making of Bricks with this fort of

Earth ; and the Landlords receive large

Premiums for the Earth upon every Acre,

fome five, fome fix, orfome ten Pounds for
* every Acre, befides as much Rent yearly as
* they might let their Land for, if it v/as fie

5 for Garden Ground.
' The Undertaker of a Brick-kiln, befides

* the Charge of the Premium, Rent, and
* keeping Teams of Horfes, may perhaps bs
* at the Expence of about five or fix Shillings

* per Thoufand for making and burning ;

* and thefc Bricks, if they are only Place
* Bricks, may be fold at London for about
* fourteen, fifteen or fixteen Shillings a Thou-
* fand ; or if they are good Stock Bricks, I
* fuppofe he may fell them for about twenty
* Shillings /'^r Thoufand, in Proportion to his
* Expence in making and burning them.

*The Advantage to the Publick is from
* the Number of People employ 'd in dig-
* ging and preparing the Earth, in making
* and modelling the Bricks, in employing
* Coal to burn them, iw loading and un-

* loading them, and carrying them from Place
* to Place; in employing thofe who burn and
* prepare the Lime, and bring the Sand for
* Mortar, thofe who make the Mortar, and
* thofe who lay the Bricks for building: lo
* that perhaps one Thoufand of Bricks from
* the making to the layin<^, may employ
* twelve or fourteen Hands. But in feveral
'^ Countries, fevtral forts of Earth are ufed

Mm- * for
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for this Purpofe : Some People are lucky e-

nough to find a Vein of Earth, which will

do for this Ufe fimply, or without Mixture j

others are obliged to mix two or three

Sorts together, to make a Body fit for Brick

Earth, and fome near the Sea ufe Sea-

Ouze to make fuch as are called Flanders

Bricks.

' In Devon/hiref and fome other Countries

in England^ there is a fort of red Earth
which the People ufe for building Walls,

which they call Cobb, their Garden Walls

and Fences about their Houfes are general-

ly made with it ; they prepare it firft

like a thick Mud, mixing chop'd Straw
with it, and raife their Walls by laying

one Shovel full upon another, and fmooth-

ing ever the Outfide ; this Mixture will

harden in a few Days, and the Walls built

with it will out-laft fome fort of Stone, as

I have obferved in Buildings of both Sorts,

which were ercded at the fame time.

* When 1 was laft at Exeter^ a curious

Clergyman told me of an Obfervation of

his fomeYears fince, in and about that City,

which I think may prove of great Advan-
tage to the Publick, if it was judicioufly

fought into.

* This Gentleman tells me, that towards
the Eafl End of the City, when the People

dig 6cc^ enough for the Foundation of an
Houfe, it is common to find Qnickfilver

difperfed amongfl the Earth j infomuch that

in about an Hour or two, he has gather'd

as much asfill'd a Thumb Bottle, as he call'd

it, or more than the Quantity of two
* Ounces i



Ounces- and at the fame time mention'd

fome Perfons now living, who had done
the fame about the fame Place j fo that I

wonder it has not been more generally

taken Notice of.

* When I confider the Subtilcy of this Mi-
neral, how finely its Parts are capable of

being divided and feparated by the moft
gentle Warmth, even (o as from lefs than

a fingle Grain evaporated by Fire, to fuf-

focate four Perfons in a large Room ; and
that, if we put an Ounce or two of it

into an hundred Bottles of Water one af-

ter the other, and give the Water and Q,uick-

filver together a gentle Heat, every Bottle

of Water by this means will gain that ufe-

ful Quality from the Quickllilver, which
makes it Sovereign in fcrophulous Difiem-

pers : I fay, this declares fuiEciencIy the

Subtilty of its Parts i for in thefe many
Times of infufing the fame Ounce of Qjjck-
filver, we do nor find at the laft it has loft

of its Weight, alcho' it is plain it has al-

ter'd the Qu^ality of the feveral Waters it

has been infufed in, and therefore rauft

have partaken of its Parts.

* Now, from thefe, and many more Ob.
fervations of the like Nature, I am at pie-

fent of Opinion, that the Quickfilver which

is found in DevonJJjire near the Surface, in

fmall Particles or Drops, may proceed from

a greatBody of it lying deep in the Ground j

and that the fmall Particles difcover'd, as I

have related, are AlTemblages of the fubtle

Effluvia, which arc continually rifing from

the Body or Fund below; for in Quickiil-

M m z * ver.
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ver, we find a naiural Tendency of each

Part to the other : For Example, if there

were fifty of the lead Drops we can ima-

gine to be lay'd feparate upon a fmooth
level Body of an Inch fqnare, they will in

a little Time unite or run all into oneMafs.
It is therefore worth the Enquiry of thofe

who live about Exeter^ to examine further

into this Affair: The Clergyraan,who has the

Care of the Parifii of Mamheady about fix

Miles from Exeter, can inform them of the

Place where it was ufually gather'd. If

there Ihould be a large Fund or Body of
Quickfilver found in this Place, as there is

good. Reafon to believe, the Ufe it may be
of to the Nation is too well known to need
any Explanation, unlefs in one Particular,

which is fo new, that I believe few People
have yet heard of it ; which is a Method
for raifing Water with Quickfilver, lately

invented by Mr. Hoskms, a Gentleman of

great Ingenuity and ufeful Knowledge, as our

Nation already has experienced in feveral

Iniiances.

* The Qnantity of Quickfilver ufed for Ba-
rometers at prefentis but trifling; but fhould

we once be happy enough to fee our Hus-
bandmen and Gardeners come to under-

ftand this Inftrument rightly, I am perfua*

ded few would be without it, and the Ex-
pence of Qmckfilver would be greater. It is

my Opinion, fuch Indexes of Weather may
not only contribute to help us in our Culture of
Plants, but fave many a good Cr^p, which
is often loll for Want of judging rightly of

the. Weather.

!The
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* The Barometers and Thermometers,which

' I have lately obferved at Mr. Patrick's in
' the OldBailyy have many Excellencies which
' are not common in Tome others I have
* feen, and therefore I fhall fend you their
* Defcription and Ufe, in Mr. Patrick's own
f Words.

* There is lately invented a curious pen-
* dent Barometer, wherein the Quickfilver
* rifes and falls perpendicularly, in fome
* twelve, fifteen, twenty, twenty five or thir-

' ty Inches, inftead of three in the common
' ones.

* It difcovers the moft minute and fmalleft

* Alterations in the Air, (hewing the Wea-
* ther much fooner, and more certainly than
* any common Barometer; and this is an open
* Tube or Pipe without a Ciftcrn of Qnick-
* filver at the Bottom, wherein the Expan-
* fion and Contradidion of the Column of
* Mercury is near three Inches, and this in

* the moft equal Tube yet met with.
* By this the Inclination of the Air is to

* be known at Pleafure ; for by moving it a
* little up and down with the Hand, you
* fiiall immediately behold the Quickfilver
* rife and fall very confiderably: VVhich, if

* it rife, it will be fair Weather ; if it fall,

* then exped Rain,
* Alfo an excellent diagonal Barometer,

* wherein the Mercury moves in an oblique
* Tube, for the Space of thirty Inches inftead
* of three in the common one ; and is (o

* nice, as to divide an Inch into an hundred
* Parts, for the fame Purpofes as the former.

5 it \\;xs a Thermometer on the fame Frame,
* (hewing
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* (hewing ninety Degrees of Variation be-
* tween the t^reateft Heat and the greateft-

* Cold.
* Thefe Barometers will be of particular

' \](^ to Farmers, in affixing them in eleft-

* iiig Times when to fowand reap : All thefe

* are fo contrived, that they may be fafely

* fent to any Place coraplcatly fix'd j and In-
* ftrudions are given with every Glafs, to ex-
« plain their Ufes to the meaneft Capacity.

* His Rules and Obfervations for know-
' ing the Weather, by the various rifing and
' falling of the Weather- glafs or Barometer^
* are thefe :

* I. That the leaft Alterations in the Rife
* and Fall of the Mercury in the Tube, (hould
* be regarded in order for the right find-

* ing the Weather by it.

2. * The Rifing of the Mercury prefages
' fair Weather, as the Falling indicates the
* contrary, viz,. Rain, Snow, high Winds and
* Storms.

3. * In Summer, if the Qu^ickfilver be up
* about fair, and the Weather very hot for
* four or five Days, then exped black Clouds
* to rife, and a brisk Gale with Thunder, and
* a Shower or two, and fo go off

4. * In Winter, the Rifing prefages Frofl
j

* and in frofty Weather, if the Mercury falls

* three or four Divifions, there will certain-
* Iv follow a Thaw ; but in a continued
* Froft, if the Mercury rifes, it will certain-
* \y fnow.

y. ' When foul Weather happens foon after

' the falling of the Mercury or Qoickfilver, ex-

* peft bur iittle of it, and judge the fame foon
* when
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when the Weather proves fair, fliortly after

tlie Mercury has rifen.

6. * In foul Weather when the Mercury rifts

much, and fo continues two or three Days
before the foul Weather is over, then expect

a Continuance of fair Weather to follow.

7. * In fair Weather when the Mercury
falls much, and continues for two or three

Days before the Rain comes, then exped
a great deal of Wet, and high Winds.
8. * The unfettlcd Motion of the Mercury,
denotes uncertain and changeable Weather,

as Sun ft in e, fome black and white Clouds,

with frequent Showers.

p. * If the Mercury be up at Fair and don't

fall, and it happen to rain, then expect

but little of it.

10. * If the Mercury be down at Rain and
don't rife, and the Weather proves fair, then

exped it not to continue.

11. * We are not ftridly to mind the

Words that are engraven on the Plates,

tho' for the mod parr, the Weather will

agree with them ; for if the Mercury flood

at Much Rain, and do rife up to Change-
able, it prefages fair Weather, akho' not to

continue fo long as it would have done if

the Mercury were higher ; and fo on the

contrary.
* Thefe Direftions ferve for moft Weather
Glaffes or Barometers now in Ufe, as well

for fuch where the Mercury or Qi^ickfilver

does not move more than three Inches, as

thofe where the Motion of the Mercury is

thirty Inches. So far the curious Mr. Pa^

trick.

* But
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* But to know how to judge ftill with

* greater Certainty of the Alteration of the
* Weather, wc may accompany one of the
* foregoing Inftrumentswith an Hygrometer,
* which will forewarn us of wet and dry
* Weather, by pointing to us the Degrees
* of Moifture or Drinefs in the Air, and
* how one or the other increafes. The beft

* Inftrument I know of this Kind is made
' of a Cat gut, about a Yard in Length fuf-

' pendid, having a Plumet or Piece of Lead
* with an Index or Pointer hanging at the
' lower End, by which means the Cat-gut
* will twifl or untwift as the Air dries or
' moiftens, and Ihorten or lengthen fo as to
* raife and fink the Plumet with its Index,
* which will mark the Degrees we feek after.

* The Weight ofmyLead is about twoOunces;
* but fome who ule fine Whipcord infiead of
* Cat-gut, put a greater Weight of Lead.

* The Twifting or Untwifting of either

* the Cat-gut or Cord, occafions the Lead
* with the Index to turn round, as well as rife

* and fall ; fo that I chufe to mark my De-
* grees upon an open Skrew of Brafs, with-
* in which the Plumet and Index has its Mo»
* tion. There may be many Devices for the
* Figure of the Weight or Plumet, as a Cupid
* with an Arrow in his Hand to point at the
' Degrees i or a Bird with Wings extended
* for Flight, with fome Bough or Branch in
* his Mouth to ferve for an Index. Thefe
* Figures may be gilded for Ornament fake ;

'others may be contriv'd as Fancy dircQs.
* When we are provided with thefe two

* Inflruments, we fbguld compare the Mo*
* tions
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* tions of one with the other, in Order to
' judge what Proportion the Rife or Fall of
* the Quickfilvcr in the Barometer, bears to
* the Twifting of the Cord or Cat-gut, whofe
* Degrees of Motion we may obferve by the
* Index or Pointer of the Hygrometer^ and at
* the fame time compare both thefe with the
* Rifings and Fallings of the Spirit in the
* 'Thermometerf to kno\"i>" to what Degree
* of Heat or Cold attends every different

* Change of Weather.
* The Thermometer^ fays Mr. Patrick^ fhews,

* by Infpeftion, the prefent Condition of
' the Air, whether it be hot orcoldi which
* Day in Summer is hotteft, and in Winter
* coldeft, or any Part of the Day; and from
* thence many ufeful Experiments have and
* may be made, viz,, difcovering the hotteft

* or coldeft Bath, or the Degrees thereof.

* So likewife of any Spring, how much one
* exceeds the other in Coidnefs ; and in the
' Cafe of Fevers, being held in the Hand of
* the Sick, or otherwife apply'd, as may be
* thought proper, it nicely difcovers the In-
* creafc or Abatement of a Fever.

* To the Thermometer Mr. Patrick fpeaks
* of, is fix'd a Scale of Ninety Degrees num-
* ber'd from the Top downwards, with a
« moveable Index joining to it, which is

« dcfign'd to inform the curious Obferver
« how the Heat and Cold changes from the

< Time he laft beheld it, according to iheva-
< rious Degrees of Heat and Cold in all Lati-

' tudes of the World, as by the TryaJ of two
* Thermometers which have been regulated a-

* broad ; one by the great Dr, HalUy, Sccre-

N n • tary

k
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tary to the Royal Society, in his late

Southern Voyage, and the other by Capt.

IVilliam Johnfon, in his Whale-fifiiing Voy-
aqe to Greenland ; the firft has a Degree of
Heat under the Line, and the Degree of

Cold in 88 Degrees North Latitude, as

Mr. Patrick informs me.
* When I can perfwade my Brother Plan-

ters to ufe thefe ufefui Inftruments, I hope
rhey will, in their feveral Stations in and
about Britainy make their Remarks upon
their feveral Motions, and Hxing London a»
the Standard, communicate what Remarks
rhey make in the feveral Countries they

refide in ; for by comparing one with ano-
ther, we come near a Certainty what Plants

will grow and profper in every Part of the

Kingdom, and from many Obfervations ojE

that Nature, draw fuch Conclufions a$

may be of univerfai Benefit.

1 anti S J Ry

Tours, &c..

R. BRADLEY.

P. S. I have at length pcrfwaded Mr. Fair-

child to publifh his Remarks on the London

Gardens, which I am Aire will fuit your
Genius.

Ai
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As I have taken Occafion to publifli this

Letter in thefe monthly Papers, I think it

not amifs to prefcribe a Method fot fome of

my Readers to follow, in the A(;coiiius or
Obfervations they make on the Alterations

of the Inftruments named in it, viz., the

Barometer, Hygrometer and 'Thermometer ^ the

meaning of which Terms I have ixplain'd

in my Papers for 7«^;.

rfhc Method I fhall propofe, is that which

is now pradifed by the Order and Direftion

of the Honourable Samuel Molyneux, Efq; to

whom the learned Part of the World is ob"

iiged for many grand Difcoverics.

To give an Example of this Method ac'

cording to the Diredions prefcrib'd by th^

aforefajd curious Gentlenqan, we are to pro-

vide a Book for Twelve Months Remarks,
which are made fix times every Day. Ac
which times is obferv'd,

i/2. The rifing or falling of the Qiiick"

filvcr in the Barometer.

2dly, The Alteration of the Hygrometsr.

^dlyt The Rife or Fall of the Spirits in the

'Thermometer.

/^thlyj The Point gf the Compafs from
whence the Wind blows, and as near as can

be guefs'd with what Strength And
$thly. Whether Rain, Snow, Hail, &c,

and what Qoantity fall'n.

Each Leaf of the Book defign'd for this

Ufe muft be divided into feveral Columns ;

the firfl: for the Day of the Month and of
the Week. The Second for the Number of

Inches and Parts of an Inch in the Tube of

the Barometer,\vhcvQ the Qj.iicklilver ftands ac

N n 2 the
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the time of Obfervation. The third, to

mark the Degrees pointed at by the Index
of the Hygrometer at the fame Time. The
Fourth, to (hew the Number of Inches and
its Parts in the Thermometer, where the Spirit

ftands at the Time of obfcrving. The
Fifth, to mark the Winds, and their ftrength.

And the Sixth, for the Quantity of Rain
falling, and Difpofition of the Clouds and
Air. Bat I fhall give an Example of Five

or Six Days in the Month of June 1721,
taken from the Book I mention, that if who-
ever has been curious, or will be curious in

this way, all Books of this kind may be
kept in the fame way, and may be more
eafily compared, and the Difference of Wea-
ther or ftrength of Heat and Cold in feverai

Parts of Bn'tain may be known.

Fridaji^
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^ 51= a
s < 0^ «%

s s i

ŝ = 1
^ 3 -^ «*

Friday^ Si t̂

June 2. 5 3- Wind.
1 721.

I. p.

9 ^(jr». 29 p8| 240 30 Eaft, brisk
ing> 15 Gale.

Noon, 2p 5>8 250
20

28 Eaft, Dit-

to.

3 /^/ffr- 2P ^8 280 28 Ditto.

JtOOfl, 20

6 After- 2p j?8 30027 Ditto.

noofif 20

9 After- 29 p8 315 28 Ditto.

noon, 15

Mid- 2p p8 320 28 Ditto.

night.

1

5

Weather'.

Cloudy.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

Saturday^
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Saturday

June 3.

ing.

3 4/>^r-

noon.

6 After-

noon.

noon.

Mid-
night.

I. P.

2P 80

2p 78

25> 74

59 73

2^ 71

2 S

350
10

80

40

170
Zo

80

5?o

130

5®

100
'^30

27

26

25

27

27

27

:^«^.

Eaft about
Calm.

South,

Cakn

South,

Calm.

£a{l Calin>

EaaCalm.

Eafl Calm

Clo«4f,
«^

Riainy. .;

Rainy.

Rainj^

Cloudy.

Cloudy.

Sunday^
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Sunday)

June 4.

1721.

9 Morn-

Noon,

3 After-

I. P.

^9 75

2p 73

29 71

o S

has*
e> ST

o

4027
do

mnd

Wefl

Calm.

330,26

70

noon,
I

9 -^/^^r.

noon,

Mid-
night.

29 <58

29 62

280 z6
5o|

2902
10

Ditto.

Ditto.

^Ditto

51027

3io.25|D/«o.

20

D/V/o.

leather.

Cloud)'

Ditto.

Rainy*

Ditto,

Ditto.

Cloudy.

Monday
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Si

s S
Ji
«*

3 S. S
;«« &» .-^ ^

Monday, g-^

JtNE 5. j» 3- Wind. Weather,

I72I.

I. P.

p Morn- 29 6$ 270 28 Weft Hazy.
tttg. 40 Calm.

Noon, 19 91 180 29 Weft
brisk

Gale.

ClearSky.

3 After- 29 62 no 29 Ditto. Hazy.
noon, 70

6 After- 2P 55 310 28 Ditto. Cloudy.
noon. 100

9 After- 29 51 350 29 Weft Rainy.

noon, 50 Calm.

Mid- 29 47 30 31 Ditto. Dittos

night. 40
>

Tuefdaji
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St

luefiay,

June 6.

. 1721.

p Morn-

NooHt

3 ^fier

noon,

6 After,

noon,

9 After-

noon,

Mid-
fiight.

I. P.

25? 26

ip 24

D.a:l
< 0^

^^—

S
3 »»

(A
->!

CL t
•^
» 3-
n
M

1

!:^1

2P 14

2P 17

2p 23

2P 31

^/«J

80 30 Well

50) labout

Calm.

6031
20!

<5o 32

Weft brisk

Gale.

Ditto.

70,3:

10

70 S^

70U3

Weft

about
Calm.

Weft
brisk

Gale.

Weft

about

Calm.

leather".

ClearSky.'

Rainy.

Dittos

Ditto.

Cloudy.^

Ditto.

Oq If^edmfday
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«3 5|=

S S

Wednef-

;»

•*

day. P-^ ^

June 7. Wind. fi/eather.

1721.

I. P.

? 5»

^ MOKK- 29 43 70 34 Weft CkarSky.

it^gi moderate
Gale.

Noon, 25? 46 40
30

33 D/«o. Rainy.

3 4/*^^' 29 4P ^0 33 Weft Cloud/.

noon, 20 about

Calm.

6 After- 29 51 60 52 Ditto. Rainy.

noon,

p After- 2p 55 75 33 Weft Ditto.

noon, 15 moderate
Gale.

Mid- 29 6z po 34 Ditto. Cloudy.

night. 15

N. B. In the Column of the Barometer^

I. ftands for Inches, and P* for the Number
of Parts of an Inch.

FronJ



From an Example of this Nature, any one
may eafily diTpofe himfelf to keep a Wea-
ther-Book of the Country he re/ides in; and
by comparing the Motions of the QLiickfil-

vcr and Spirit with the Weather at the Times
of Obfervation, may, wich a little Praftice,

be able to prejudge nearly what Weather will

happen. In fome other Papers, I fliall ex-

plain a little more of the Ufe of thefe Inftru-

ments, having prevail'd upon feveral curious

Perfonages to keep the fame Kind of Regi-

fter, in divers Parts of the Kingdom, who
have prom is'd to fendmefuchObfervationsas.
they make, in the Courfe of thefe Experi-

ments. I think it would add much to their

Value, if we could be aflured by a conftant

Remark, that upon every Change of Wind,
there is a Breeze, a Gale, or brisker Motion
of t\w. Air than was before, and whether the

Wind does not always change in, or imme-
diately after a Storm of Thunder ; and thofe

who have an Opportunity of making an Ob'
fervaiion at Six a-Clock every Morning,
woulc', I think, very much illuftrate an Un-
dertaking of this Kind. But I have faid e-

nough of thefe Inftruments at this Time, and
am neceflarily led to another Sub/ed. My
Readers are of different Taftes, and there.
fore I am obliged to give every Set a di^Q'
rent Entertainment j and I hope, fome of the
more Learned will pardon me, if I now and
then explain fome of the lefs common Words
or Phrafes, which perhaps every one has not
had the Opportunity of enquiring into. I
therefore fiiall fubjoin a fmall Leflbn taken
from the great Mr. Ray, and other learned

O o i Bota-
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Botanlftsi concerning the CharaQieriftkk

Notes, of the chief Kind of Plants; where-

in is explain'd feveral proper Terms, which

ought to be underftood by every one who
has any Relation to Botanical Learning,

which is the Knowledge of Plants, and is

truly the Bufinefs of the Husbandmen and
the Gardener; we fliall number them accord-

ing to their Genders.

Gender ifl. The imperfed Plants, which
do either totally want both Flower and Seed,

or elfe feem to do fo, there having yet no
Seed or Flower been difcover'd to belong to

them ; fuch as Corals, Spunges, AlgsE Con-
ferva, Duck- meat, or Lens paluftris, the Fun-
gi, orMuflirooms, TuberaTerr^e, orTruffler,

the Mofles, and fome Liverworts.

2^, Plants producing either no Flower
^at all, or one feemingly imperfed, and whofe
Seed is fo fmall, as not to be difcernable by
the naked Eye: Some of thefe bring their

Seeds on the back Parts of their Leaves, as

the Maiden- hairs. Spleen worts, Polypodium
and Ferns ; others bear it on the Stalk

it felf, adhering there by fmall (ingle Foot-

ftalks, as theLichen-Terreftris,theLycopodi-

ura, or Wolfs claw, the Golden Maiden-hair,

the Moon-wort, Hork-nili&c.
3^, Thofe whofe Seeds are not fo fmall

as fingly to be invifible, but yet have an im-
perfedi or ftaminous Flower; /. e. fuch an
one as is without the Flower Leaves, having

only the Stamina, and the Perianchium ; as

Hops, Hemp, Mercurialis, Nettles, Docks,
Sorrels, Arfefmart, Knot-grafs, Pond-weed,
Oracle, Blite, Beet, Ladies-mantle, &c.

^thy Such
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^th, Such as have a compound Flower,

and emit a Kind of white Juice or Milk,

when their Stalks are broken j fuch as Let-

tice, Sow-thiftle, Hawkweed, Dendelion,

Succory, Goats-beard, Nippleworts, &c.

^thj Thofe which have a compound
Flower of a difcous Figure, the Seed Pap-

pofe, or winged with Down, but emit no
Milk like the former ; as Colts-foot, Fleas

bane. Golden-rod, Ragweed, Groundfel,

Cudweed, &c.

6thi The capitated Herbs, or fuch whofe
Flower is compofed of many fmall long hollow-

Flowers, gathered together in a round Bur-

ton, Ball, or Head, which is ufualiy cover'd

with a Scaly Coat ; of which Kind are the

Thiftle, the greater Burdock, Blue-bottle,

Knapweed, Saw-worth, &c.

Thefe have all Down adhering to their

Seeds.

-jth. The Corymbiferous Plants, which
have a compound difcous Flower, but their

Seeds have no Down adhering to them: The
Name is taken from the Manner of bearing

its Flower in Clufters, and fpreading round
in Form of an Umbrella, as Onions, &c. of

this Kind is Corn-Marigold, common Ox-
Eye, Yarrow, theDafie, Camomile, Tanlie,

Mugwort, Scabious, Teafel, Eryngos, &c.

Sth, Plants with a perfeft Flower, and
having only one fingle Seed belonging to

each fingle Flower ; fuch as Valerian, Cornj
Sallet, Agrimony, Burnet, Meadow-Rue, Fu-
mitory, &c.

9thy The Umbelliferous Plants, which hav?

a Peta Flower, (/. e. having juft five fmal\

Petal
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Petal or Flower Leaves) belonging to each

lingle Flower j there are two Seeds lying

naked, and joined together. They are call'd

Vmbellijerousy becaufe the Plant, with it's

Branches and Flowers, hath an Head like a

Lady's Umbrella, which they call Umbel-
la.

This is a very large Genus of Plants, which,

therefore is fubdivided into,

I. Such as have a broad flat Seed, alraoft

of the Figure of a Leaf, or which are

encompalled round about with Tome-

thing like Leaves; as Cow-parrnep,Wiid

and Garden Parfnep, Hogs-Fennel, &c»

%. Such as have oblong Seed fweliing in

the Middle, and larger than the for:

mer i
as Shepherds-needle, Cow-Weed,

Wild Chervil,common Speignel or Meu,
&c.

3. Such as have a fliorter Seed -, as Ange-
lica and Alexanders.

4. Such as have a Tuberous Root ; as the

Earth-Nut, Kipper-Nut or Pig-Nut,

Water Dropwort, &c.

5. Such as have a fraall wrinkled, or flriat-

ed Seed i as Stone Parfley, Water Parf-

nep, Burneh, Saxifrage, Caraways, Smal-

lage. Hemlock, Meadow Saxifrages

Samphire, Fennel, Rock Parfley, &c.

6. Such as have a rough, hairy, or briflly

Seed J as Mountain, Stone Parfley, Wild
Carrot, Hedge and Baflard Parfley,

Chervil, Sea Parfnep.

7. Such as have their Leaves entire, and
nor divided into Jags, &c. as Thorow-
wax, Sanide, the leafl Hares Ear, c^<?.

iQth, The
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lothy The Stellate Vlants fo called, becaufc

their Leaves grow on their Stalks, at certaia

Diftances, in Form of a Star. Their Flow-'

ers arc Monopetalous, but divided in four

Segments, which look like fo many diftind

Flower Leaves ; and each Flower brings two
Seeds,which grow at the bottom of it. Of this

Kind is, Crofwort or Mugweed, Maddery Ladies

BedftraWi IVoodruff^ Cleavers^ &c.

nth, The Jfperifolia, or Rough-leav*d
Plants, have their Leaves placed alternately,

or without certain Order on their Stalks, they

have a Monopetalous Flower cut or divided in-

to five ; after every Flower there fucceeds

commonly four Seeds ; fuch as Hounds
Tongue, Wild Bugloffe, Vipers Buglofle,

Comfrey, Moufe Ear, Scorpion Grafs, &c.

I2thy The VerticiUate Plants, fays Mr. Ray
in his Synopjis Methodica Stirp. Britann. have
the following certain Marks or charaderi-

ftick Notes, viz,, that their Leaves grow by
Pairs on their Stalks, one Leaf right againft

another ; their Flower is Monopetalous, and u-

fually in the Form of an Helmet or Hood ;

each Flower brings four Seeds ufually, which
have no other Seed VeflTel but the Terianthi*

urn I for that Mark of their Flowers grow-
ing in Whirls about the Stalks, as they do
in the Dead-Nettie, Hore Hound, &c. is not

found in all Plants of this Genus-, to thefe ber

long Mother of Thyme, Minth, Penny Roy-
al, Vervain, Wood Befony, Self-heal, Ale-

hoof, Bugle, Scordium, Motherwort, &c,
i^th. Such as have many naked Seeds (ac

leaft more than four) following their Flow-
er, which therefore they QillPolyfperma^ Plan-

tat
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tXt Semine Nudo. By the Words Seniim Nudo
or naked Seeds, they mean fuch as are noc

included in any Seed Pod, or Cafe, out of

which they readily drop ; but fuch as either

have no Covering for their Seeds, or clfe

drop off with their Covering upon them. Of
this Kind are Pilewortf Crowfoot, Marjh-Mal-

lows. Averts, Strawberries, Cinque-joil, TormentiU

Me(idow-[weet, &c.

i^th, Bacciferous Plants, are fuch as bear

Berries ; as Bryony, Dwarf-Homyjuckle. Butchers*

Broom, Solomons S^al, Lilly of the Valley, Night*

Jbade, Afparagus, Whorts or IVhortk-Berriest

&c.
I'^th, Muhifiliquous, or Comiculate Plants,

are fuch as have after each Flower, many di>

ftind, long, flender, and many times crooked

Cafes, or Siliqua, in which their Seed is con-

tained; and which, when they ripen, open
of themfelves, and let the Seeds drop out

:

Of this Kind is the Commoa Houfleck, Orpine,

Navelwort, or Wal-pennywort, Bearsfoot, Marfh-

Marigold, Columbines, &c.

iCth, Such as have a Monopetalous Flower,

either unijorm or disform, and after each Flow-
er a peculiar VefTel or Seed Cafe (befides the

common Calya) containing the Seed, and this

often divided or parted into many diHind
Cells. Thefe are fometiraes called Vafculife^

rous Plants ; fuch as common Henbane, Marjh-

Gentian, Bindweed, 'Throatwort, Rampions, Toad

Flax, Fox Glove, Red Rattle, or Cocks-comb,

Eye-bright', dec.

f jth. Such as have an uniform 'Tetrapetalous

Flower, but bring their Seeds in oblong 5/7;-'

quous Cafes i as Stock-gHHflowers, IVall-Flow-

erSi
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ers, common Whiiloe Grafsj '^ackl-y the HeJgfi

6v Sauce aione, Mtiftard, Charlock^ or If^iIJ

Miiftard, B.adijby Wild Rockety Ladies Smock;

Scuyvy-Grafs, Pl'oady &cc.

i8th, Vafculiferous Plants, with a feeming
I'etrapetalons Flower^ but of an Anomalmsy or

uncertain Kind ; for this Flower, tho' it be
divided in four Segments, is neverthelefs Mo-
nopetaious, and falls off all in one ; fuch as

Speed-well or Fluelliriy W'Id-poppy, Tdloiu.Vop*

fy, Locfe-Strife, Spurge, and Plantain.

\c)th. Leguminous Plants, are fuch as beat

Pulfe, with a Papilionaceous Flower. Their
Flower is difform, and almojft in the Form
of a Butierflj and IVtngs expanded, (whence ic

has the Name Papilionacectis) confifling of

four Parts, joined together at the Edges

;

fuch as Peafe, Vetches, 'Tares, Lentils, BeanSy

Liquorice, Birds-foot, Trefoil, Rejiharrovj, &c.

10th, Vafculiferous Plants, with a Pentapeta',

Uus Flower, like the fixteenth or eighteenth

Kind, have befides the common Calyx, or

Cup of the Flower, a peculiar Cafe containing

theSeed, each Flower confiflingof five Leaves

or Petals J fuch as Maiden Pinks, Campions,

St. yohnS'Wort,Male Pimpernel, Chkkweed, Crane,

hill. Flax, Primrofe,. Periwinkle, Centory, Wood
Sorrel, Marjh Trefoil, &c.

tiji. Plants with a true £«//;o«j iRoofjwhicIv-

Root conlifts of but one round Ball or Hea4>
out of whofe lower Part or Bafis there

ftoot out many Fibres or Strings to keep ic

firm in the Earth ; the Plants of this Kind,
when they firft appear, come up with but

one Leaf, and the Leaves are nearly approach^

ifyg to thofe of the Grafs Kind ; for they

P p have
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tiave no foot Stalks, and are long and flender.

The Seed Veffcls are divided into three Par-

titions
I and their Flower is ufually Hexape-

talousy or fcemingly divided into fix Leaves
or Segments j fuch as Garluk, Dajjodil, Hya-
cinthy SaffiOKi &c.

22. Such as have their Roots almofl: like

Bull's. Thefe emit at firft corning up but

one Leaf, and in Leaves and Flowers
have fome refemblance of the true Bulbous
Plants; fuch as Flower de Luy Cuckco-pint

Orchis, Broom Rape^ Baflard Hellebore, liuay-

hlades, IVinter-green, Sec

»3. Culmiferotts Plants, with a grafi'y Leaf,

and an imperfeft Flower, are fuch as have a

fmooth hollow jointed Stalk, like Straw, with

one long fharp pointed Leaf at each Joint,

cncompa/ilng the Stalk, and fet on without

any Foot Stalk : Their Seed is contain'd

within a chaffy Husk ,• fuch as Wheats Barley,

Rye, OatSy and raoft kind of Grafles j the

Straw of the Wl:eat and Barley has four

Knots each from the Root to the Ear.

24. Plants with a grafly Leaf, but not

culmiferotts, with an iraperfed or ftarainous

Flower ; as Cyprefs Grajjes and Rujhes, Catf-

tail. Buy Reed, &c.

25- Plants, whofe Place of Growth is un-

certain and various ; but chiefly Water Plants,

as the Water Lilly, Water Mill Fcil, Heater

Wort, Pepper Grafs, Moufe "Tail, Milk-iuort,

Dodder, &c.

There is alfo another common Divifion of

Plants into Trees, Shrubs, Under-Shrubs and
Herbs, which I fhall mention in fome other

Papers, for the fake cf thofe who have not

had
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VV^orks of the Botanical Authors with Eafe

and PJeafure : In the mean Time, for the

more eafy underftanding of this Account of
the feveral Genus's of Plants, 1 Ihall explain

a few Words mention*d in it. Asfirft, what
is meant by the Petaia of Flowers. The
late curious and indefatigable Mr. Pet^vrr

thought ic proper to make an Englijh Term
of the Petaia of Flowers, by callinfj the

Leaves of a Flower the Petals of a Flower ; for,

as heobferv'd, if aPerfon wastossk forRofe
Leaves, they may be as well the green Leaves
of the Tree, as the Le.ives of the Flower ;

for v/hich reafon, whi^icQ Petals are ufed, either

by him or my felf, they are to be underftood

the fame as Petahy or the Leaves of a Floweni
as the Greek exprefles ; but becaufe moft
Flowers abound in Petals, or have more than

one, fo there are proper Terms to fignify

^heNumber of x.\io(Q Petah, which are ufually

rnention'd by Botanical Authors, where their

Numbers are exprefs'd in Greek. Firft,

Monopetalous is a Term ufed for a Flower
that irxs but one Leaf, or has but one Pe'tali

as the Campanula or Bell Fioiver ; fo call'd,

becaufe the Petal or Leaf of its Flower is of

one Piece, like the Figure of a Bell.

Dipetalous fignifies'a Flower which has but

two Leaves or Petals.

Tripetalous is a Term for a Flower with
Three Leaves only.-

Tetra-petalous exprefies a Flower with Four
fingle Leaves or Petals only,

P p 3 Fental
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Penta-petahuu a Flower with Fire fingfe

Leaves or Petals.

Hexa-petalousy a Flower of Six didinSt

Leaves or Petals ; for x\\t BellFlower is notch'd

on the Edges of the BlofTonij and many others

have their BloiTonr/s cut or notch'd within a

fraall way of the Bottom ,• yet as thefe

Notches do not pare the Blonbm into fo

jnany diftinft Leaves, it remains ftill a Mo*
jso petalofts Flower, or may be faid to have bup

one Petal.

Poly-petalous fignifies a Flower that has

many Leaves without any certain Number.
As, ,

Poly-fperm^ {Jgnjfies any Plant which bears

maay Seeds, without expreffing a certain

Number , To

Polyanthos is 3 proper Terra for a Plant

that brings many Flowers, wjiich is the true

Meaning of the Word.
As Occafion offers, I fliall from Time

to Time explain a few Terms of this Kind
;

but at prefent I proceed to offer an Ac-
count I have lately receiv'd of theOeconomy
of Bees, taken from fome Memoirs of the

Royal Academy of Paris ; it gives us many
curious Accounts of the Progrcfs of thofe

little Creatures from the beginning of their

Building, to the finifhing their Work, which

I believQ will not ^-
able to the

Reader.
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npHO' theReputation of Bees be never fo
-*• ancient and well eftablifh'd, yet they

have not been eOeeraed to be fuch wonder-
ful Creatures as they really are ,• and the

fame may be faid of them as has been coti»

ccrning Peifons of Merit, that they gain by
being known. M. Maraldi^ who has with
much Attention and Affiduity, made hisOb-
fervacions upon them for a good Number of
Years, has given us a very advantagious and
very well circuraftantiated Account of them j

from whence we (hall remark what appears

to be of the moft Importance, and moft eafi-

ly to be underftood.

The Bee gathers both Honey and Wax
from Flowers, but not with the fame Or-
gans J but as Honey is a liquid Subftancc
proceeding from Flowers, by way of Tranf-
piration, the Bee fucks it with her Trunk
from the Bottom of the Cup of the Flower,
and fhe applies herfelf to none that are deep-

er than her Trunk will reach, when her Body
is at full Length j for fte goes double at o-

ther Times, when fhe does not gather Honey.
This Liquor is depoficed in a fmall Bladder,

that is fo tranfparent, that you may fee the

Colour of the Honey thro' it j one Part of ic

ferves for the Nourifhraent of the Infect, we
fhall account for the other by and by. As
for the Wax, ^vhich is the Duft of the Stami-

na of the Flowers, the Bees gather it with

jhe two foremoft of choir fix Legs, and con-

vey
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vcy it into a fmall Cavity, between the two
hindmoft ; They often work and comprefs it

with their Legs, to the end that they may
carry off no fmall Particles of Wax, by the

Means o£ thofe Hairs, wherewith their Bo-
dies are covei'd all over.

When the Bee returns with her Harvefl to

the Hive, fhe either lays it op her k\i pre-

fently if (he can, or elfe fhe is fure of having
the Affiftance of others to do it.

The gathering of the Wax is in order to

make the wonderful Edifice we call a Honey-
Comb ; Bees have been ever adrair'd upon
that Account, and indeed they are more to

be adrair'd than can well be imagined. The
Hexagonal^Form in making the Cells of their

Money-Combs, deferves the Obfervations of
the beft Geometricians, who know as well

that fuch a Number of thefe Figures as they

have a Mind to, will fill Space without leav-

ing any Vacuity therein, as that this Figure

which has that in common with a Square

and equilateral Triangle, has a manifeft

Advantage of including a greater Space with-

in the fame Compafs. Neverthelefs, the

choofing of the Hexagonal Form is not all

;

for of all the Geometrical Ways by which it

may be done, they have at the fame time

pitchcdoLpon that which is plaineft and moft

commodious for them, and confequently have
made a very ingenious Choice; what could

the beft Geometrical Artificers do more? The
Account of building thefe Hexagonal Cells,

.which M. Maraldi has obferved with very

great Curiofity, was never known be*

fore: It has nothing in it like the.Conje<^ure

fee
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fet down in the Hiftory of the Royal Aca2
demy for the Year ijii, p.2:^y &c. That ex-

ceeds the Genius of thefe fraall Infeds, is too

Geometrical, and too much complicated to

have Room here.

Tho' the continual Motion of feveral

ThoLifands of Bees in the Hive feems to be
irregular, and as it were by Chance, yet, in

the main, they obferve great Orders buc
it is what ought to be Oudied carefully.

Their Labour is diftributed in the fams
manner, as among the Beavers : Thofe Bees,

who carry the Wax between their Javv'-s, and
perhaps diftil Tome Liquor which rhoiftens and
mollifies it, fometimes are the fame that with
thisVVax build the little Walls of the Hexago*
nal Cells ; others fometimes perform this

Work; but thofe v;ho form the Cells, are noc
the fame that polifh the Work. There are

others who fucceed them in this Afrair,whofe

Bufinefs it is to make the Angles more exai^,

to clofe and fmooth the Superficies, and to
put the finifbing Stroke to the whole ; and
as this cannot be done without paring off

fome fmall Pieces of the Wax, there are thofe

whofeBufinefs it is to rake up and fave thefe

Particles, that nothing may be led M. Ma-
raldt has obferved, that the B^cs which
build the Wails, do noc work fo Jong toge-

ther as thofe thar polifb them, as if theBu-
finefs of polifliing were lefs fatiguing than
the other.

The Diligence of thefe little Animals is

wonderful; a Honey-Comb of a Foot long,

and fix Inches broad, which contains four

thoufand
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thoufand Cells, is diTparch'd in one Day}
but then there mufl: be a Concurrence of all fa-

vourable Circumftances.

They faften a Honey- Comb to the Top
of the l-^ivCy from whence it: defcends down-
wards, provided that the Top be not a Cd*
ver or Lid, which may be taken up ; if fo,

they will difcern it, and fix their Comb elle

where : It's not proj5eriy the V/ax they make
life of to faften it.

As the Honey-Combs form Plans that arc

perpendicular to theBafis of the Hive, which
I fuppofe to be circular, fhould there be fiicli

an one whofe Balis makes a Diameter, or en-

tire Cord of this Bafis, it would divide the

Hive into two Parts, fo as to have no Com-
munication with one another: The Bees fore-

feeing this Inconvenience, will not extend

their Honey-Combs fo m.uch, but will leave

an Interval between the two adjoining Combs,
which are almod in the fame Plan, thro'

which two of them can pafs a-breaft ; befides,

they will leave fome Openings in the fame for

Honey, that they may not be obliged to go fo

much round about. Thus you have a City

built with very good Underftanding.

The Cells in the Honey-Combs ard de-

fign'd for two Purpofes. i. They are their

Magazines ; There they lay up the Honey,
which is to be theirFood in Winter ; for as

to that which they fuck from the Flowers,

and which they depofit in that little Bladder

before-mention'd, there is but a fmall Share

of it expended in their prefent Nourifhment

:

The I eft, when they returrl into the Hive,

they
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they lay up for a Store ; befide% they kce^

in the Cells already made the Wax they (hould

ufe, wherewith to make more, or which r hey

referve for fome other Purpofe. 2. TheCells
are the Cradles of their Young j but from
whence do thefe young ones proceed? This
is a difficult 1 ask to unravel.

The fabulous Traveller, who fpeaks of A

Nation, where there was no Diftinftion of

Sexes, and where we could not difcover how
they were propagated, might take this No*
lion from Bees ; and Virgtl was not in the

wrong, when he commended their Chaftitys

and likewife believed the Story of the Bull,

for want of a better. Of all the Inhabitants

of an Hive, coniifting of eight or ten thoii-

fand Bees, perhaps there is no move than

one that produces young ones ; he is longer

bodied, and of a more lively Colour than

the reft ; he has a grave and compoled Gate:
This is the Bee they call the King [others

fay the Queen.] Sometimes there are two of

them, or at moft but three of this Kind, to

be feen in a Hive ; and this is it chat makes it

dubious, whether there is any more than one
that has the Knowledge of Generation. How-
ever, 'tis certain, according to the Qbferva-

tions of M. Maraldi, that it belongs to no
other than this Royal Race ; all the reft

of the People are deiiined to Barrenn?!3. The
King, for the mod part, depofites his young
ones in thofe Parts of the Hive where he
cannot be feen ; and ii he pitches upon
others that are more expofcd to view,
yet, generally {peaking, it is very diificuk tof

fee him, becaufe the Bees draw a CuiCain be-

Q^q fore
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£orc him : This Curtain they form by fufpend-

ing themfelves from the Top to the Bottom,
and flicking to one another by the Help of

certain fmail Hooks that are on their Legs ;

they can by this means form what Figures

they pleafe in the Air. The King hides him-
felf in this manner, either by way of Precau-

tion on the Account of his Young, or perhaps

out of Modefty ; for there is nothing which
we may roc fuppofe of Bees : However, he
could not always efcape the Sight of M. Af/j-

raldt-f he has fecn him with his Train, and
always with a grave Air, going to lay in eight

or ten Cells one after another, as many lit-

tie white Worms, which in Time become
Bees: It appears when he is a Laying, by
certain particular Motions of the Bees that

compofe his Court, they carefs, applaud
or incourage him ; after which, he retires in-

to the inner Part of the Hive, from whence
he does not come out.

We may judge, by the eight or ten Worms
one after another, which he lays in fo (hort

a Time, and by the Circumftances in which

he appears, how prolifick he muft be during the

whole Time he is not feen, that is alraoft the

whole Year ; It muft be prodigious. When he

is alone on the Hive, and he is generally fo,

he is the only one that produces: One Swarm
at leaft, which may confift of twelve or fif-

teen thoufapd Bees, proceeds from this Hive,

and fometimes two, nay three j and yet it is

as full at the End of Summer, as in the Be-

ginning of the Spring ; a new Swarm there-

fore, if it be the only one of that Year, muft

needs be the King's Family, fupppfing it con-

fifts
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fifts only of young Bees; and in Cafe any of
the old ones are amongft them, there will re-

main in the Hive almofl as many Bees. It's

nor likely that the King, that goes out of the

Hive wirh the new Swarm, has produced part

of the Bees which accompany him ; but if

the Hive yields more than one Swarm in a

Year, they rauft needs be a new Brood of the

old King's, unlefs, that he may prevent the

Confumption of his Prolificknefs, you would
fuppofe he has produced more than that one
King that went out with the firfl Swarm, and
that one or two more remain'd in the Hive,

and there bred their Young: If fo, a King
may go out with all the new Swarm he has

produced, and fo become literally the Father

of his People ; whereas the other Kings are

no more than Brothers, becaufc they come
from the fame Bee : Take it which way you
will, thefe fmall Animals have the Angular

Privilege, that Nature herfelf beftows a King
upon them.

It remains now that we (hould inquire

from whence this Prolificknefs comes, and
whether it be not from fome Copulation :

There is fcarce any Hive wherein Drones
are not to be found; nay, fometimes fcveral

Hundreds of them : They are of the fame
Make as other Bees, but they are very near

one third longer and thicker, and have no
Sting : They bear nothing of the induftrious

Charafter of Bees, but continue wholly idle:

They go very little out of the Hive, unlefs

it be very fair Weather, and they foon re-

turn^ and bring nothing with them ; not but

that their Bladder is full of Honey, bue

q^q 2 i;
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it is to he fufpeiiaed that they have robbed
the Hive, becaufe they are never feen to a-

light upon Flowers ; and ihould they go to

fuck Honey from thentj, it would be only for

themfclves, and not for the Benefit of the

Publick: For M, MaraUi, in prefling their

Bladder, found nothing confie out as frora

that of Bees ; thus the Drones cannot dis-

charge it. One would think that thefe Ani*
mals were the Males of the great Bee or

King, and that they were not fuffcr'd to con-

tinue in the Hive, but upon the Account that

their Idlenefs were fufficiently recompenced

by that important Funftion j and that which
gives Countenance to this Notion is, that

the Bees at the End of the Summer make a

cruel War againft the Drones, kill 'em, drive

'em out of the Hive without any Qiiarter,

and we know not what becomes of them af-

terwards. The Caufe of their Misfortune

feems to proceed from their being become
abfolutely ufelefs, becaufe they do not gene-

rate in Winter; but what carries with it a great

deal of Difficulty is thi.s, that M. Mnraldi has

feen feveral Hives without a Drone in them
in Summer, and during the Time when the

Cells were well fupply'd with fmall Warms.
The Generation of Bees indeed ftill re-

mains much a Myflery j but the Care
which they rake all of them in common of

the young ones, which they do not produce,

and which belong to no other than their

King, is exceedingly vi^ibWy and very remark-

able. It may be faid, that they are confider'd

as t.he Children of the Government ; Every lit-

tle Worm has iom% Drops of Liquor put into

it?
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its Cell for its Food, after which they make
a Wax-Cover for the Cell j thefe different Ope-
rations have their ftated Times. We will leave

this Matter to M. MaraUr, as well as that of

the fucceflive Growth of the Worm ; which
coming at laft to a Bee, makes her Way thro'

the Cell, and after fome time of Languifh-

ment, takes her Flight with the refl. It is

to be obferved, that Bees have the Spirit of

good Management to that degree, that they

will not fuffer this Lid or Cover, thro' which
the young ones have made theirWay , to be loft

;

they go and fetch the Wax, and carry it in-

to a common Magazine, that it may fervc

upon other Occalionsj they do at the fame
time put the Cell into its regular Form, if

it be any Ways diforder'd, and repair it that

it may ferve for the fame Ufe. You will

have in the fame Cell five Broods of Works
fucceffively, during the Space of three

Months.
The Drones are the Offspring of the King,

as well as the Bees; there are in the Honey-
Combs fome Cells that are larger than others,

and defign'd for thofe Worms, which become
Drones, and confequently require more Room

:

Thefe Worms are laid by the King with the

fame Ceremony, and afterwards treated by
the Publick with the fame Care as thofe

that become Bees. All Things go well till

the End of the Summer ; but then the Bees

declare War againft the Drones, and their

Fury tranfports them fo far, as not to fparc

thofe that are but Worms ; they break the

Covers, which they themfelves had made for

the Cells, wherein they are indofed, and
pulling
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pulling them out to kill them, throw their ^

little Carcafles out of the Hive : A Change

that is difficult to be comprehended in fo

wife a Nation.

I T may be necefTary before 1 finifh this

Month's Papers ro infert the following Letter,

thatfomtof my Readers may a6t with the fame

Spirit in trying of Experiments, as the cu-

rious Author of it has done at Newcafile,

What extraordinary Experiments! have made
and mentioned in my Works, are now in

Praftice by feveral ingenious Men, and pro-

mife fo well, that I (hall be able very foon

to publifli them, with the Improvements
which have been made upon them ; and likeT

wife what Succefs the Trials after Dr.^^mo-
ia meet with, which I have now under Cars.

: In anfwer to Mr. He/lopt and many others

who have a Mind to propagate the Caper, it

is neceffary to acquaint them, that they grow
commonly about Thoulon ; but as that Place has

been lately attack'd with the Plague, I judge

the propereft Place now to get them from
is Leghorn^ where I doubt not but fomeSeed
may be had if we fend for it before Chrtfi.

mas ; but, at prefent, there is none in Eng-
landy unlefs it can be found upon ihofe Plants

which I rais'd about four Years ago, which
have been in BlofTom all this Summer. If

we can get it, we muft keep it till March be-'

fore we fow it. To give a further Anfwer
to Mr. Hejlopi and forae other ingenious Perr

Tons who have writ to me about Bees, ic

is alfo neceflary to inform them, that I have

now by i»€ feveral curious Pieces relating to

thofc
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thofe wonderful Infefts, and the Manage-
ment of them and their Colonies, which I

(hail infert in the following Months, What I

have inferted concerning Bees, in this Month's
Papers, may ferve by way of Introduction
to them : But we come now to the Letter I

promis'd, which I hope may lead others to
make the fame Experiments ,• for tho' fome
may fail in one Place, they may fucceed in

another.

To Mr. BRADLEY.

SIR, Neittcafile upoorTineySep.iS.ij^i,

T Have been one of your Readers and Ad-
-* mirersfor yourlnduilry in collecting, rea-

foning upon, and handing down to us

whatever I believe is of any valuable Ufe,

in Agri- and Honi-Culture at home or abroad,

and this both from the Ancients and Mo-
derns. And feeing you invite Perfons to

communicate any Trials relating to either,

I (hall only now tell you, that this laft Sum-
mer, 1 raifed Seeds of Oranges and Lemons
in a hot Bed but very late (I think I begun
not till June) ; I anointed fome of them
with foft Soap before I fet them, alfo wa-
tred them with Soap-Water ,- the Effed

was, that the foaped Seeds came up firft,

and the Lemon Seeds, I think, a Week ac

ieaft before thofe unfoapedj or the Orange;
* towards
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towards the Middle or latter EndofAugufi,

they had about four or five Leaves befides

the Seed Leaves, upon which I graffed

fome of them with the tender Cyons of an

Orange-Tree, in the Method you mention
that Mr. Curtefs ufeth. My graffing Wax
was only Bees-Wax, brought to a Confi-

ftence with fine Turpentine, (for I had not

then feen Agrkolas graffing Mummies) but

they all failed me, whether by over-hard

lying with Jerfey, or the Turpentine was
too hot, (for I fince find, zsAgricola tells us,

it ought to have its finer Spirits evaporated

by Heat). I alfo ufed foft Soap as you ad-

vife to young Shoots of Vines, which took

;

I tried it alfo upon Slips of Bri/Jfels Apri-
cots,Peaches,Nedorines,Parad ice Stocks,drfi

but without Succefs; only fome Cuttings of

the Paflion-Tree, plain Myrtle, and fpotted

Phyllorea have, I think, fo taken, that they

will hold by houfeing : I (hall, if I live to ano-

ther Year (for I am now entring upon my
77th Year) try fome other Experiments. 1

caufcd about laft November feveral Holes,

with a round Iron, to be made betwixt the

Joints of the large Stones, of which our

firm and folid Town Walls are built; for

I have two hundred Yards or more for a

Fence to ih^ Northward oi my Garden ,- and
put into each the Root of a fmall Vine
raifed from fhort Cuttings the Year before,

with a little fine Earth in each Hole ; two-
thirdjs at leaft, or rather more (for I find

thofe I thought had not taken, are juft now
putting forth Buds and Leaves) grew, and
are hopeful ; I am therefore thinking, if I

' could
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could, get fome Caper- Seeds of your Tri-
als, about which you give fo good an Ac-
count, that they may perhaps take with
me ; but not knowing where to have them,
unlefs yoxxx Italian Gardener, you mention
in your Improvements for April, can furnifh

me with them ; or, if he have none, if you
would pleafe either to leave Word with
Mr. Pff/^ where I may buy them, or to pro-

cure fome of your Acquaintance that fends

to Italy yearly for Seeds, as you tell us, to

get me fome, I ihall get one to call upon
him to know where I may get them, as alfo

for fome Sprout Colliflower Seeds, and you.

will therein greatly oblige me, more efpecial-

ly if you can inform me Dr. Douglafs's Way
of propagating Mifletoe ; for I have tried

two Winters in vain : As alfo, if you have
any Thing in fliort about Bees, which I

am for planting a Colony of, but fo as

not to fwarm yearly as in the common
Method, and yet in Wood and Glafs-hives,

which I hear fome fome about us have tried,

but not fuccefsfully j that Method, I think,

being too cool for our Climate, but perhaps

by Straw-hives of another Shape may
fucceed. I had fome Potatoes from Bermu2

daSi the laft of which pleafed me greatly

;

I fet fome of them in 'yuly as foon as I

received them ; they are but newly come
up, but whether they will ftand this Winter

or no, I know not. This, Sir, is what oc-

curs at prefent ; but /hall, God willing, next

Year try Agricola's Mummies, &c. as alfo

fome Things helping Vegetation, mention^

ed in Glauber's Works ; as alfo an oily, vo-

R r • latilc
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* Jfltile vegetative Salt, mentioned by Dr. Bore-
*' have of Leyden, in his College of Cbymi-
*' ftry J of which as alfo of any Trials you'll
* reconJmend to me, I fliall think my felf ob-
* liged tb give you anAccount, if you anfwer
* tills, by direfting to me in NivicajHe^ which
! is fuffici^nt. I am, 5 / R,

Tour ajjured Friend and Servant^

ROBERT HESLOP.

N'

f(?iWr. BRADLEY,
s 1 /?,

O T long fince I had the Happinefs of

having feme Converfation with you, at

which Time you was pleas'd to give me
fome Account of the Phyfick Garden, ac

Jmfierdamy with the numerous Variety of

Plants with which it is ftock'd j which has

caufed me to refled within my felf of the

Negligence of our Nation in that Affair,

notwithftanding their Induftry in the Know-
ledge of the Works of Nature is fo great,

that 1 believe fcarce any Nation in Europe

can equal it ; yet this, which, 1 think, may
redound to the Honour of the Nation in

general, and the Company's in particular,

who areingaged in the Support of our pub-

lick Gardens, is wholly neglefted, either

for Want of a Spirit in the Supporters, or

from the Negligence of the Perfons em-
ployed

. How is that Garden at Oxfordt fo

much extoll'd formerly, now run to ruin ;

and likewife that well fituated Garden at

Chelfea fo much confufed, that inftead of

! inviting Petfons to fee i:, it rather gives
* ibem



* them an Averfion to a Garden. But indeed
* this is not our Cafe in general ; for we
* have forae noble Patrons, who, at their own
* proper Coft and Charge, have ercded fome
' confidcrable Garderts in private to them-
* felves, as Dr. Lioyd, Dr. Sherrard, Mr. Dubais^
* "DiUdal, and others; and I could wifii their
* Example might be followed in our publiek
* Gardens, which, I think,in a (hort timc,might
* be made to excel moft Gardens in Europe, it

' a regular Method was taken: Accordingly I
* (ball give fome fmall Hints of my Thoughts,
* which Way they ought to be regulated.

1. * I would advife, as it is lay'd out in
* Quarters, that each Quarter be well wrought
* and mark'd out in Beds, and that each Bed
* have the Plants of one Genus clafs'd in it,

* and the diftind Species be mark'd in that
* Bed, to concord with a Book wherein an
* exaft Account of the Plants in each Bed
* fhould be kept as they arc clafTed, that there
* may be no Confufion among the Plants,

* but that they may readily be found with-
* out running up and down to fearch chem out.

2. That thofe Quarters which are full of
* large Trees be digg'd up, in order to dif-

* poie of fuch Plants as are natural toWoods ;

' that each Plant be rightly fituate to its Po-
* fition and Nourifliment, for Want of which
* abundance of Plants ate loft ; for certainly

* fhould we ftrip a Man of his Clothing, and
* fend him naked to feed on Grafs, he would
* foon let us know it was contrary to hisNa-
* ture, and therefore could not live; and, I

* think, it is the fame with Plants, which

'always require a Pofition and Soil a-

R r a ' greeabie
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* grceable to that from which they were taken.'

5. * In that Journal Book, or fome others
' a Lift of all the new Plants that fliould from
* Time to Time be brought in, with an Ac-
* count from whence collefted,with the Names
' of the Perfons, who by their Induftry fliould

* colleflthem, that thofe who fhould be moft
* induftrious might have dueRefped fliew'd 'cm.

4.
* That there might be Provifion made

I to maintain aquatick Plants.

5. ' That there might Provifion be made to
' bring the Ananas and Guavas, wich fome

f other choice Fruits, to Perfedion.

6. * That fome odd Part of the Ground be
* employ'd to make Experiments, and thac

' the Gardener keep an exaft Account of his

* Experiments ; as iikewife of his Seeds
* which he fowsjwhetherexotick ordomeftick,
* with a Weekly Account of their Progrefs.

7. * That annually towards Septemler there
* be a general Meeting of the Companies or
* Matters, and thac then the Gardener give
* in before them the whole of his Journal,
* which I think may not prove a little advan-
* tagious in forwarding Gentlemen in their

f natural Studies.

8. ' Thefe,lthink,with fome other Methods
* too tedious for me to relate here, if rightly put
' in Pradice, might redound much to the Ho-
* nourofthe5/'//{/Z> Nation, and the Inftrudion
* ofyoung Students, the which if you pleafeto
* infert in one of your monthly Books,may ftir

* up fome of our Great Men to put inPradicc
' what they fhall judge to be agreeable ;

^ and in fo doing you will much oblige yours
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Remarks upon the Weather and the TrO'
duce of this Month,

np H E Weather at the beginning of the
" Month was warnni, the Wind IVeft i about
the fifth Day the Wind chop'd about to the

North 3Lnd North- Eaji ; the Weather moderate
and dry till the thirteenth, when webegan to

have fome gentle Showers ; the Wind then
changing to the IVeJi, remain'd about that

Point till towards the End of the Month,
excepting only a Day or two that it was
changeable from North to North- Ea/i, and
touching foraetiraes upon the South. While
the Wind was Wefterly I obferved we had
frequent Rains, but whilft it was Shifting in

the other Quarters the Sky was clear. All

this time, however, we had not the fame Rea-
fon to complain of Cold as we had in the

preceding Month, though we are ufed to ex-

ped fome Cold about St. Bartholomew's Day.
The Spirit in the T'hermometer was then about

34 Degrees, and towards the End at 43.
We had now ripe the beft Peaches and Nec"

tarineij fome Jpricots, many forts of Pears,

Apples of various kinds. Plums, fome Morello

Cherries, fome Rasberries, Goosberries and Cur-

rants in plenty. Mulberries began to ripen

apace ; Figs of Five or Six forts, fome of the

July, Sixieet Water and Burgundy Grapes ripen'd

where they had the Advantage of good Walls

and good Pruning ,• and about the End I

faw fome of the white Mufcadine, black Cur-

rant and black Clujler Grapes pretty near ri-

pening againft good Walls ; and in Mr. IVar-

mr's Vineyard in Rotherhithj I obferved fome
of
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of the July Grape in Efpalier full ripe, and the

Burgundy kind beginning to turn.

And as this Month is commonly the Time
of the Year when Grapes and other choice

Fruit fliould, according to the regular Coitrfe

of Seafons, b^ ripe in their full Perfe<Stion,

i (hall take the Opportunity of mentioning

a Contrivance of the late Lord Capel'sy for

.the preferring them from Flies and other

Vermin, which are now more numerous than

at any other Time of the Year : The Way is

CO prepare Bags of Crape, Lawn, or of any
other thin and open wrought Stuff, to be ex-

tended by fmaU Hoops ; which Bags being

put over the Fruit, not only preferves it from
being injured by Vermin, but fuffers the Air

and Sun to perform the Ad of Maturation

or Ripening: But as foon as theFrofts begin,

thefe Bags are of no longer ufe; which is fo

plain a Thing that I (hould not mention it, if

J had not feen them indifcreetly ufed with a

Defign to keep the Froft from the Fruit.

This is Indilcretion, becaufe whoever knows
the Nature of Fruit, or of Grapes efpecially,

muft know, that when the Frofts touch them,

the Skin of the Fruit thickens and fowers

j

and it is as certain, that where Air can enter,

the Froft can do the fame, and will fpoil the

Fruit ; therefore it is more reafonable when
our Grapes are full ripe, and we expect'

frofty Nights, to cover every Bunch with Pa-

per, after having pick'd and clear'd them of

the rotten Grapes; fuch Bunches may remain

upon the Vine till Chriflmasy and will then

eat very well.
'

If v/e cut down a Bed or Two o( Afpnragus
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Hnuliny at the beginning, vrrmay expeft it to

Sprout again with good Buds about the Middle
of the next Month ; but efpecially if we open
the Alleys and lay into them a little hot Dung.

I obferved in the Markets plenty of Men
Ions and Cucumbers, Kidney Beans, Oni-
ons, Schalotcs, Rocambole, fome Beans and
Peafe,Coliyflowers,Cabbages, and fine Sprouts

of the forward Cabbages, Turneps, Carrots,

fome forced Salary, Cabbage Lettice, Phil-

berts. Walnuts and Damfons ; but MuAit
rooms, which are ufually the Produce of the

latter part of this Month, were very fcarce ;

which Scarcenefs I conceive might proceed
firom the Wet and Coldnefs of the Summet
Months j for when we have had a dry and
hot Summer, I always have taken notice,

that as foon as the firft Rains fall upon the

fcorch'd Ground, Muflirooms fpring up plen-

tifully in fuch Places where Horfes have been
grazed the fame Summer ,• but this Year fome
Paftures, which ufed to afford great Abun-
dance, did not produce any, although Hor-
fes had grazed in them this Year as ufualJ

And I was the more diligent to fearch for

them for the fake of the Earth under them,
which feemstobe bound together with white
Cobweb-like Threads: This Earth I fought

for, in order to propagate by its means fome
Mufhrooms in hot Beds, according to the

Method ufed about Parii, where they may
be had every Month in the Year.

The IVefi-lndia Pine-apples or Ananas continod

ripening at Sir Matthew Deckers at Richmond.
' To conclude this Month, which is the chief

Fruit Seafon, I think I cannot do it more pro-
*''•-:' perly
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pcrly than by prefcribing a proper Method
for tranfporting of Fruic from one Place to

another, fo that it fhall receive no Damage,
though it pafs over the moft rugged Ways.

For this ufe we muft provide a Box and as

much Bran as will fill itcompleatly,which Bran
muft be carefully dry'd before a Fire, and often

turn*din the time ofdrying j for if there isMoi-

(lure left in ir, it will be apt to ferment, by
lying a few Days prefs'd together. The Fruit

fiiould be tenderly gather'd when the Sun
has perfedly dry'd ir, and lay'd upon dry
Flannel till the Day following, when it may
{?e pack'd up in the following manner ;

Lay an Inch or Two thick of Bran at the

Bottom of the Box, and after it is well

prefs'd down lay on your Fruit fingle, fo as

not to touch each other, but leaving about
an Inch Vacancy. Between the Fruit thefe

Vacancies muft then be clofely fill'd with

Bran, and the Layer of Fruit cover'd with

Bran about two Inches, prefs'd gently down:
upon this place another Parcel of Fruit, or-

dering it as before, and Bran upon that, and
fo ftratum fuper Jiratum, or Layer upon Layer,

till the Box is full, always having regard

that the upper Layer is Bran about two
Inches thick, even fo as to give great Refi-

ftance to the Cover of the Box when we nail

it down ; for fo the Fruit will be kept tight

in the Box, and cannot bruife or receive

Damage by a Conveyance of three Weeks, as

I have proved ; fome, who are very curious,

ufe inftead of Bran, fine Wood Afhes well

clear'd from every Part of the Coat, which
is rather better than Bran for a long Voy-
age, but are not fo eafily found near Londoa.

T'he End of the Month of Auguft.
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A General

TREATISE
O F

Hushandry and Gardenings

For the Month of September,

Obfervations relating to Cows, their

Food and Tajlure ; and how far

the Goodnefs of Milky Butter and

Cheefe may defend either upon the

Kind of Cattle
J

the Soil "where they

are grazed
J

or the Management in

the T>airy.

Obferve only three Sorts of Kine
in Englandt which are remarkably
different in their Colour, viz,, the

black, the white, and the red.

The black Sort is commonly
the fmalleft, and it has been obferved is the

ftrongeft for Labour ; we find Cattle of thi§

^oloiiif
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Colour chiefly in the mountainous Countries>

where they are ftill much fmalkr than when
they enjoy the free Nourifliment of the low
rank Grounds ; but yet I have never obferv'd

them of fo great a Stature or Bulk of Growth,
when even they have had the richeft PaAure,

as is common in the white and red Kinds :

And it is a Remark of the old Authors not
unworthy our Obfervation, that the black

Kine about fixty Years fince were chiefly bred

in ChcJIjire^ Torkjbire, LancaJJme, and £)ariry~

/hire; which Counties chk^y fupply, as I am
infoj-m'd, that large Quancity of rich Checfe,

which we receive under the Name of Chejhire

Ciieefe: And it is obfervable, that the Cows
of this black Strain yield feldom more than

a Gallon of Milk at a Meal or Milking

;

but to make us amends they continue Milcht,

or in Milk, til] within a very few Days of Cal-

ving, fo that we can hardly fay they are ever

dry : Whereas the other Sorts, which are re-

markable for their Colour, as the white or the

red, will, after Calving, give large Meals of

Milk near three Times as much as the for-

mer, but grow dry very foon.

The white Breed of Kine, according to

fome Remarks of a very learned Gentleman,
which I have now by me, were very fre-

quent in Limolijjhire about thirty Years ago,

from whence he firll brought them into Surry

as a Curioiity ; they are of different Make
and much larger than the black Cattle, and
give more more Milk at a Meal, but go dry

very foon: It is obferv'd likewife in the fame
Remarks, that many of this Breed were then

in Suffolk} and I wifla he had gone fofar, as

19
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CO have given us fome Reafoning upon thof©

coarfe Cheefes, which are call'd Suffolk Cheefe,

and why they happen to be harder and drier

than any in Europe; but we fhall fay more of

that by and by.

The red Kind is commonly the largeft o£

any Sort we have in England ; and it is ob-

ferv*d by fomeFarmerSi will give more Milk
^C a Meal than the Cows of any, other Co-

lour : It has likewife been the Opinion of

Phyficians, that the Milk of the red Cow is

more nourifbing than that of any other Sort

of Kine, as is remarkable by their prefcri-

bing it to confumptive Perfons j and if I may
be allow'd the Liberty of adding my own
Reafons why it is fo, my Opinion is, that

whatever Body is luxuriant in Growth,denotes
that it enjoys perfed Health, in that it draws
Plenty of Nourilhraent from its Diet ; and
if an Animal, Vegetable, or whatever it be, is

large and well nourifh'd in its Kind, and
that its Parts feparately or altogether are

proper Diet for any Particular of the Animal
Race, the more fuch Bodies are vigorouflje

nourilh'd, the more nourifhing they will be

to whatever Creature ufes them, in Diet.

One of my curious Correfpondents obferves

in Animal Bodies, the black, or fuch as have

black Hair, are generally hot and dry in

their Conftitution, thofe which have Hair
of a redifh Colour are fill'd with more vi-

gorous and Huent juices, and thofe which
have white Hair, have a faint or weak
State of Body, or declining in their Strength

;

the white, grey, or filver Hairs in old Per-

fons, the golden Locks fo much admired a-

mdng
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mong the Grecians, and always a Beauty in

their Vetms ; with many other Remarks ol
the fame Kind, my Correfpondent gives mc
as Proofs, that the Quantity of fovercign

Juices may be judged ot in fuch Animals, as

are chiefly diftinguifhabie by the Colour of
their Hair. This is all I fiiall at prefent take

from his Letter, for the Ule of the Subjei^ I

have in hand ; the reft may afford matter of
Contemplation another time. But to pro-
ceed upon my own Obfervations 5 wherever
I have had Opportunity of examining into

this Part of Farming, which relates to the

Dairy, I have always found the red Cows
to give much more Milk than the black Sort,

where the Farmers have been wife enough
to keep one genuine Breed of Kine from
mixing with another, as fome curious Men
do now in Somerfetjbire, and the adjacent

Parts ; where, as I am inform'd, the red Sort

of Kine was firft bred, and is chiefly edu-

cated at this Time for the fake of its large

Size, which will yield in the Markets for

the Butchers ufe feveral Pounds Sterling fn
Beafl more than the natural black Cattle. Th*
mixing of thefe Sorts, I fuppofe, has been

a Means of producing the Pey'd Kind, now
pretty frequent, and of bringing the more
lufty Race into a Degeneracy, as it has

brought the dwarfifh Strain to be of a larget

Size than they were originally j and at tb«

fame time, the Qualities which were admir'd

in either diftinftly before the Coupling, arc

now fo confounded one with the other, that

their original Perfedions are hardly to be

traced out. The famous Cheddtr Cheefcs,

which
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which are fo large and coftly that few of
them appear but in the Houfes of Men of
Fortune, are made in this County and the ad-

jacent Parts, and takes its Name from Ched-^

defy a Town, as others do from Chejhire, a

County. 'Tis, as I am well inform'd, the

Cuftom in fome of thefe Wefiem Parts, for all

the People of a Parifh to join their Milk
every Day by Turns, for the making of a

Cheefe, which is the reafon that they are fo

very large, and greatly exceeding the Weight
of thofe Cheefes made in fingle Dairies : But
whether it is the fort of Kine, or the Feedi
or the Management of the Milk in the Dairy,

which gives the Richnefs to the Cheefe, we
ihall confider hereafter.

We may repeat as we go along, that the

Red Cows do not only give, for the Gene-
rality, more Milk at a Meal than thofe of

other Colours, but bring better Calves too,

notwithflanding it has been argued on the

contrary ; fome even affirming it was impof..

fible that a Calf could be compleatly nouj
rifli'd in the Matrix, where the Milk was a-

bundant in the Dam. Others again tell us,

that the natural black Kind which give Milk
all the Year cannot bring good Calves, becaufe

fay they, where this Milk is continued du-

ring the whole Time the Cow is prej^nant,

it muft certainly draw away the Nourifliment

which is requifite to feed the Calf while ic

is enclofed in the Matrix
To anfwer the firft Difficulty, I think we

need go little farther than what I have faiJ

before, /. e. that the Red or Larger fort of

Cow which gives great Quantities of Milk

T c at
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at a Meal, becomes dry fooner after her Preg-

nancy than others ; fo that when the Calf

begins to grow in the Matrix, all the Juices

of the Body are turn'd to its Nourifliraent,

except fuchasareloftby Tranfpiration, or the

feeding of the Hair upon the red Cows, which
Hair is always faid to bemuchftrongerupon
the Cows of this Colour than upon the Black.

On the other hand, though the black Cat-
tle give lefs Milk at a Meal than the red

Kine, yet they continue milch'd till near the

Time of Calving ; which in fome Cafes is

rather to be chofen, than a Cow which gives

a great Quantity at. a Meal, and goes dry

foon, as 1 fhall explain hereafter. Nor can

I find any Reafon why the black Cattle, which
are thus conftantly in Milk, fbould not bring

a well-grown Calfj for feeing how mode-
rately theydifpenfe their Milk at each Meal,
we may reafonably infer that they give only

what Nature allots them to fpare from their

Nourifhment, and rather fcems to be a ne-

celTary Difcharge of Juices, than any Incon-

venience either to the Cow or the Calf fte is

pregnant with : For in fuch a Cafe, the Calf

will naturally draw to it felf from the Mo-
ther, what Juices are necefiary for its Sup-
port; and if it requir'd more than the Cow
could conveniently furnifh, the Cow muft
then neceflarily Janguifli, and as furely lofe

her Milk : So that while we find Milk in a

Cow, we cannot reafonably fuppofe, that

cither the Cow or Calf wants Nourifh-

ment. Thefe natural black Cows, i( they

have free Pafture or are well t'edy will, as I

am told by fome Cow-men about London^

yield
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yield one Time with another compleatly fix

Qaarts oF Milk per Diem the whole Year a-

bout. And confidering the Time that the

Red Cows or fiich as are deep Milch'd are

dry, the Milk of the Black in one Year ex-

ceeds that of the Red in Quantity ; but then

if this Milk is for Dairy IJkj it is fortunate

to have a deep milch'd red Cow to calve a-

bout the End of Manh or Bcginninf* of J-
prilj that fhe may be come to her Milk juft

when the Spring is rifing, and the Grafs is

full of vigorous and nonrifhing Spirits, which
will greatly add to the Quantity of Milkfhe
will give at a Meal. 1 have, three or four

times, been Witnefs, that a lar^e Cow has

given in one Day upwards of Thirty One
Quarts j but fuch Extravagance foon declinesj

and the Cow is unprofitable during a good
part of the Year, unlefs we let her Calf go
along with her : But this is no way agreea-

ble to the Rules of the skilful Farmers ; they

value the Milk for Dairy ufe, while the Grafs

is long and rich, more than the Profits which
would arife from a Calf at that Seafon.

But when a Cow calves about Ocfober or No-
'vembeYy the Calf may be brought up for In-

creafe, the Milk then is not fo fit for Dairy,

the Calf will be more harden'd againfl: Di-
ftempers, and thrive by the nourifhing Food
of the following Spring, and be much more
gentle and familiar than if it had at once

fallen in with Plenty at its Birth. But it is

now time that I fay fomething of the Padure
and Food of Cows, how much the Goodncfs
of their Milk may be influenced thereby.

And, firft> we muft fuppofe that the Juices

T t 3 of
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of crery Herb are fuller of Spirits"and more
nouri&ing when they are in the Vigour of
their Growth, than when the Cold puts a

ftop to their Vegetation ; for in forae aro-

matick Herbs, when the Cold begins they

]ok their fpicy Smell j and again, when the

Warmth ot the Spring begins to move their

Juices they regain their Odour ; which
(hews that by Cold, Plants lofe the Spirits

which by Heat they poflefs'd ; Co that the

Milk of Kine cannot be fuppofed to yield

that Nourifliment when the Cows feed ot\

Herbs out of Growth, as it will do when
Herbs are fpringing : And to prove that the

Milk of an Animal can be influenced by
Herbs (imply, or by Heat or Cold, which
alters them, I fhall give fome Inftances.

Firft, When a Cow feeds where Crow Gar-

lick happens to grow amongft the Grafs, the

Milk will afiuredly partake of the Relifii of
theGarlick : 1 have often feen Cows feed up-

on it, and have as often found the Scent of

Garlick in the Milk, as I have had Oppor-
tunity of ufing it J which plainly demon-
flrates to me, that norwithftanding all the

different Filtrations of the Juices through the

Body of the Animal, yet it is necelfary in

Nature, that every part of the Body muft

draw fome Nourifljment from the Diet of
an Animal, or the Food which every Crea-

ture receives into the Siomach, and that the

Heibs which Cows feed upon either melio-

rate or hurt their Miik.

Secondly, At the Time of the Year when
the Leaves fall, we jfind the Milk of thof^

Cows which feed upon them is bitter to the

Tafte^
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Taftc, and is very apt to turn or change j fo

that we may reafonably fuppofe, that the
falling Leaves have an Influence over their

Milk. It is not uncommon to fee Cows feed

in this manner, nor is it more rare to find

Milk influenced at that Time, as 1 havefaidj
buc whether it be from the Leaves in gene-

ral that fall and then tend to Maturation, or

from Leaves of particular Plants, may be
confider'd hereafter.

Thirdly, About Autumn it is cuftomary

near Londotij to feed the Cows with Turneps
of a large Kind, commonly call'd the Cow
Turneps \ and thefe are ufed in many Places

with Indifcretion, by giving the Cows both
the Leaves and the Roots, as they are frefh

drawn from the Field; the Milk in this Cafe

will likewife be bitter, though the Cows can-

not get at fallen Leaves. But fome Farmers,

who are a little curious in the Feed of Cows
at this time of the Year, have the Leaves
cut from the Roots, and let them lie fome
time together, two or three Days perhaps,

before the Cows eat them, and then they ob-

ferve the Milk is not bitter : But then we
muft take notice, that the ufe of the Turneps
at this Time, when Grafs is fcarce, is to keep
the Cows full of Milk ; for the dry Meat or

Hay alone the Herdfmen fuppofe will dry
the Cattle : therefore the Turneps are ufed,

as being Plants full of Juice, and are faid by
the Cowkeepers to fill the Cows with Milk,

which might give us a farther Opportunity
of Reafoning ; but I fliall defer it till ano-

ther Time.
•With thefe Turneps and fome other Greens

arq
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are Cows often itd in the Winter about Lon-

don ; but thefe Herbs alone are too full of

Juice for the Health of the Cows ; and there-

fore the other part of their Food is Hay,
which is commonly of the coarfeft fort,

fuch as is made in Orchards, , growing rank

under 'trees i or fuch as is made of the Grafs
of a fecond Spring: But I find by Experience
that the beft Hay is the beft for Cows ; it

nourifhes in the Winter, makes them ftrong,

and keeps them in Milk, provided the Cows
are turn'd in the warmer part of the Day
into Grafs,' efpecially fuch as has had Dung
fpread over it about the End of Auguft, be-

fore the Rains fall.

It is certain, that Cows which feed in

the Spring upon high Grafs abound in Milk,
but that which grows rank in Orchards, is

commonly fower ; for though the Coivs will

cat it either in Grafs or Hay, yet their Milk
is always poor and apt to change : Their
Bodies are not ftrcngthen'd with fuch Diet;

and though they continue to give Milk
while they eat fuch Trafh, yet it has been

pretty well experienced by the Learned, that

good Grafs of the Spring, or Hay made of

Grafs in its Excellence, will give fo much
Strength to the Kine that feed upon it, that

the Advantage of Milk will very well pay
the Expence and make the Milk the better

tafted ; for where the Diet is good the Body
will be ftrong, and in this cafe will yield a-

bundance of Milk, and efpecially fuch as is

pf goodUfe in the Dairy.

In Somerfetfiire, and fome of the Wejlem

Pares of England, near the Place where the

famous
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famous Chedder Cheefes are made, the Lands
are commonly flat and low, and are often fo

well warer'd, that the Grafs is very free and
vigorous ; the Cattle indeed are of a large

Strain, and in this fort of Land it feems the

Kfne find large Sub/iftance : Their Parts and
Veflels are naturally larger than the other

forts, and there they gather Nourifiiment e-

nough from their Food to fill their Vefl'els

^d Parts in fuch a manner, as to make them
furpafs all thofe of the fame Breed, which
fieed in the more hilly or dry Countries.

In Lincolnfiirey and other Countries where
this fort of Cattle is fed in Marfhes, we find

them grow to a very large Size ; but we may
remark, that thefe Marfhes are rather ufed for

Oxen than Cows: But however,where Cows
have an Opportunity of fuch jFood, and are

of a large Kine in Nature, their Milk makes
much fatter Butter than thofe which are fed

upon ihort Grafs ; for a Proof of whijch we
might inftance Holland

-, where, according to

my Obfervation, is found the fatteft or

richeft Butter in Europe ^ and there thci

Cows feed in the Salt Marfhes , where the

Parmefaa Cheefes are made, the Country is

flat, and is floated Three or Four times in a
Year. The moft famous Place for thefe

Cheefes is at a Town in the Milanez^ey whofe
Name I do not now remember ; here how-
ever we muf^ obferve, that the Water is not

Salt which overflows the Land. The Ifle of
Ely and other fenny Countries always pro.'

duce very good Butter ; and I think it is as

jufl an Obfervation, that the high dry

Qrounds never yield Butter, which has either

Rich'
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Richnefs in it, or will keep three Days with-
out changing to fuch a Reliih as a nice

Tafte cannot bear. And again, in fuch

Grounds we find, that the Cattle of what-
ever fort they arc, do not produce (o much
Milk, as they would do if they were fed in

low Grounds or marfh Lands. And here

we ought to confider in particular, how far

every diftind Kind of Grafs or Herb in-!

fluences the Milk, the Butter, or the Cheefe ;

and how it happens that the Milk of a Cow
of one fort fliall differ from another, though
they both have the fame Pafture ; or whether
it is the Nature of thefe Animals at one time

more than another, to give Unprofitable Milk
from the fame Diet : Here would be a vaft

Field to reafon upon j but at prefent I have

not Materials fufficient to explain this Mat-
ter fo fully as I would do. Before we can

rightly undertake it, we muft be fatisfied

what fort of Grafs or Food the Cows have

in Suffolk, what in Chejhire, artd what thefe

Creatures feed moft generally upon in the

other Countries of Britain, and alfo how fuch

Grafles are water'd. I hope therefore that my
Correfpondents will be particular upon this

Head as they meet with Opportunity of Ob*
fervation ; for without doubt the Goodnefs or

Badnefs of Milk is govern'd by the Herbs
eaten by the Cattle, as I have hinted above.

But again, if the Milk be perfedly good,

it may be fpoil'd by bad Management in the

Dairy. In Devonjhire, and fome other Coun-
tries in the Weft of England, I obferv'd that

the Butter in many Places rafted of Smoak,

and was apt to grow rank foon after making,

>3fhich
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which made nie curious to enquire into the

Caufe, the MiJk of it fd( was good, and the

Cream was rich ; but I found that the Me-
thod of making it into Butter occafion'd both

the Evils; for, firft, I found that the Milk
Was fet in brafs Pans^ and in the next place,

the Butter was made in brafs Kettles over a
Fire, without a Churn : From whence we
may eafily conceive, that the beft Milk, wich
this Management, could never yield good
Butter ; for it is certain, that Brafs will com-
municate part of its rank (^ality to any Li-

quor it is infufed in: And where the Liquor
has the fame Opportunity of correfponding
with Brafs, as in the prefent Cafe, for twelve

Hours at a time, it is no wonder if the Milk
gathers from it an ungrateful Relifh,- but e-

fpecially when it is warm'd over the Fire in

brafs Veflels, for then it muft certainly par-

take of the Qualities of the Brafs more than

it did before in the Dairy Pans. And tho'

it is generally allow'd that Veflels of Brafs

give Icfs Impreflion to Liquors than thofe

made of other Metals, yet we are aflured

Brafs has fome EfFeft upon Liquors, and e-

fpecially the Juices of Animals when they arc

Warm ; for to apply the Hand when it fweats

to a piece of Brafs, though it be never fo

well polifh'd, it will in lefs than a Minute
occalion a moft ungrateful Scent like that of
Aquafortis^ which will remain upon the Hand
for a Quarter of an Hour. Befides which I

could produce many other Inftances of the

like nature if it was neceflary, to prove that

Brafs has an Effeft upon Liquids, and chiefly

fuch as proceed from Animal Bodies.

U u The
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The Ufe of Brafs Vefl'els however I found

had been a Cuftom of fo long a Date, that

it was with great Difficulty I prevail'd upon
a few to try the Method of the London Dai-

ries, 'viz,, to ufe glazed Earthern Pans in lieu

of Brafs Veffels, and to avoid the Smoaking
of the Milk over the Fire, by ufing a Churn,

which many of them had never heard of till

that Time ; but tho' fome few have try'd this

Way, and found their Account by it, yet is

it fo difficult to overcome the Prejudice oi

Education, that I do not find many who
have had Refolution enough to truft their

Senfes, and corrcft the Errors of that Part

of Farming, which in fome Places in Eng-

land might be render'd the richeft Branch

in Husbandry, and be of private as well as

publick Benefit ; for certainly thofe who ex-

cel in the Management of the Dairy have

their private Gain, and may be generally

iifeful as Examples, or in giving the World
fuch Goods as cannot fail of a fuitable Re-
ward.
One of my Corrcfpondents computes, that

Butter, Cheefe, and the Produd of Milk a-

mounts to more than an Eighth Part of the

Money gain'd by Farming in England ; and
he adds, that the Money to be gain'd by this

Branch might amount to much more than it

does at prefent, if fome of our Country Dairies

were to follow the Examples of thofe who
exceli'd the moft in the Dairy Way. I con-

fefs, that I agree with him fo far as the Dairy
Management is concern'd ; but on the other

hand, we muftconfider what is before related,

that Soil, Grafs or Herb, and the Nature of the

Kine



Kine muft firft be exactly taken care of; and
where thcfe all concur, I find the London

Markets will give in the Value of one Pound
Weight of Butter four Pence or five Pence more
than it would bring, if it was wanting of any
of thefe Helps : fo that Butter well made
cannot fail of raifing as much Money, a^ will

gratefully reward the Care and Induftry of

the Farmer.

Of Cheefes we may obfervc many Varie-

ties, proceeding partly from the Dairy Ma-
nagement, and partly from the Food of the

Cattle ; the Particulars, as far they relate to

the Dairy, I am now coileding for the com-
mon Good, and (hall account my felf much
oblig'd to any, who will contribute towards
compleating fuch aColIedion; and they will

have this Advantage by it, that befides their

own Method, they will fee many others,

which elfe would have never come to their

View; and by fuch meansjit is likely many
Farms may be greatly improved.

In this Requeft, I defire that my CorrC'^

fpondents would not fcruple to fend me the

moft common Receipts for making of Cheefes,

to add to thofe I have already provided ; for

tho' they may be common in one County,they

may be new in another ; a C/jKr«, which one
would believe, was as univerfal as any Thing
we could name,isftili aSrrangerto many Parts

of England.

In the Accounts I defire, I fhould be glad

of the Particulars of the Runnet, or Cheefelep-

Bag, the Quantity of Salt or Liquor to every

Quantity of Milk, and whether the Cows
Milk, is mix'd vrith that of Sheep, Goats,

U u ;t Maresp.



Mares, or other Cattle ; which is pradis'd in

fome Parts of England and IVales, where I

have taftcd excellent Cheefe, exceeding thofe

o( Chejhire in high Flavour and Richnefs ; and
again, to know the particular Ways of mel-

lowing or ripening of Cheefe.

I remember a Dutch Merchant once told

me, that he had Tent fome of the bed Hollands

Cheefes to the Ea/i-Indies, and receiv'd one
of them back in greater Perfedion than he

had ever tailed any. His Method was to lay

the.m in Oil, and flop them clofe up in

Earthern VefTels, which, he fays, helps them
extreamly , when they are about paffing

the Line ; where the Heat is fo great, that

Cheefes are commonly lofl by it, without

fuch Caution as he ufed. One of my Acquain-

tance is often at the Expence of Canary SVine

to keep his Cheefes in, which renders them
very mellow, efpecially if they have the

Help of moderate conftant Warmth, about

a Fortnight before they are cut. The An-
gelors might furely be made as well in Eng'
land as elfewhere, feeing we have in fome
County or other, the fame Food for Cattle

that other Countries afford.

An







An Account of Bees, the Manner ho^-isu

they gather their IVas and Honey

^

of the StruHure of their Combsy

their Manner of breeding andf'warm-

ing ; i!oith Variety of curious Ob-

fervations relating to their Occonomyy

by Mr, Maraldi; as alfo fome Sen-

timents^ 'which may be ufeful tofuch

as either have or deflgn to buildBee-

houfeSy or fludy the Advantages of a

'well^managed Apiary.

'TpHE Naturalifts acknowledge, that Bees
-*- are the raoft wonderful of all lnre(as : The
Inftind they have to feed upon Flowers, and to

gather Honey and Wax from rhem ; the Or-
der they obferve in their different Occupa-
tions, their Government, Induftry, and ad-

mirable Skill in carrying on their Work; in

a Word, all the Difpofitions that are to be

found among thofe Animals, have engaged
the Attention both of the ancient and mo-
dern Philofophers.

AriflomachuSi araongft the Ancients, fpenc

eight and thirty Years in Contemplation of

them ; and Hil/ifcus retir'd into the Woods,
that he might have the more Opportunity to,

obferve them: Thofe two Philofophers, ac-

cording to the AccQunt giv?n us by PHi^yt

wrot^
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wrote of the Nature of Bees; and they were
the Perfons, perhaps, who taught others how
to order them, to provide Hives for them,

and reap great Advantages from them.

We are beholden to Ariftotle for the cu-

rious and ufeful Obfervations he has left us
concerning this Infed, which Vitgil has beau-

tify*d, and put into Latin Verfe : Thefe Ob-;

fervacions were afterwards confim'd and im-
prov'd by Plinyt and feveral ancient Philofo-

phers.

Among the Moderns, Prince Frederick Cefiy

the Inftitutor and Principal of the Roman
Academy of Sciences, towards the beginning

of the laft Century, wrote a Treatife con-

cerning Bees, as Fabius Columna informs us>

which he prefented to Pope Urban VIII. and
gave us Hopes it fhould be printed, with

a Defcription of the Parts of this Animal,
by the Help of a Mifcrofcope of Stelluti^ a
Member of the fame Academy ; but we know
not what is become of that Work, no more
than the Anatomy of this Animal promifcd

us feveral Years ago by Swammerdam.
We have, notwithnanding the Obferva-

tions that have been made by fo many learned

Perfons, not declined to examine this Part of
Nature, wherein we have been infenfibly en-

gaged, both by the Pleafure we have had in

fo curious a Study, and by the Convcnien-
cy of a great Number of Glafs-Hives in M.
Cajjint's Garden, adjoyning to the Obfervato*

ry. As feveral of the Moderns, as well as

the Ancients, have treated of the Methods
how to manage thefe Animals in point of

Profit, we Ihall wave that for the prefenr,

and
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and content ourfelves with infetting what
we have found to be moft curious concerning

them.

We fhall give you the Origin of Bees, the

diflferent Species in the fame Hive, the fmall

Number of thofe appointed for Propagation,

and the Numeroufnefs of thofe that work

:

We (hall explain to you how thefe gathec

Honey and Wax from Flowers, and how,
being engaged indifferent Occupations, they

affift one another in their Work : We fliall

give you a Defcription of the chief Organs
of Bees, and explain the Manner how they

build their Cells and Honey-Combs, an in-!

genious and learned Piece of Architefture

;

moft of thefe Obfervations have been vcrUy^d

feveral Times, and fully evidenced. As for

others, you may eafily judge of them by the

Manner they are related ; we muft be con-

tent with Conjedures, as not being able to

attain to a perfed Knowledge of them, by

I

reafon of the Difficulties which occur in fuch

f
Inquiries: For here Nature is not only en-

compafled with Obfcurities, as it is every

where , but flie has alfo arm*d againft us,when
we would look near into her, the Stings of

the Bees, which renders them intradable.

Of Bees, and their different Species.

THE Number of Bees in a Hive differ

according to the difierent Si;&es of the

Hives 9
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Hives; we reckon there are eight 6r ten

thoiifand Bees in a fmall one, and about
eighteen thoufand in a large one.

We have found three ditFerent Sorts pf
Bees in every Hive, whether great or fmall:

The firft Sort is that we properly call Bees^

which makes up in a Manner the whole
Swarm : Thefe are the Animals, as we fhall

fliew by and by, that gather the Wax froni

the Flowers that work it, and make Honey-
Combs and Cells of it ; 'tis they that gather

the Honey, and fill the Combs therewith in

Summer Time, to maintain them in Winter;

who take care to fupply their Young with

Food fuitable to their Age, and excite a

Heat which contributes to bring them to

their full Growth j laftly, thefe are the Crea-

tures, whofe Bufinefs it is to keep the Hive
clean, and to drive away whatever may be
injurious to them. All thefe Bees have a

Sting ; arid of this Species, thete are fomc
that are a little bigger than others.

The fecond Sort is what they call Drones ;

their Colour which is a little darker, and

their Bignefs will help you eafily to diftin-

guifli them from others ; for the Drones are

one third longer, and a little thicker than

the Bees . Some Hives have but a fmall Num-
ber of Drones, others have many ; and there

are fome Seafons of the Year, when we could

difcern none of them : We have likewife

fometimes found Drones no bigger than the

common Bees ; no Drone has a Sting.

Finally, We have obferved a third Sort of
Bees in the fame Hive, that are even lorigctf

than the Drones, but not fo thick in Propo^J*-

tion
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tion to their Length, and they have a more
lively and redder Colour ; we never found

above three of thefe in a Hive, and often

but one : This Bee has a grave and corapofed

Gate, and is arm'd with a Sting ; Ihe is the

Mother of all the reft, as we (hall (hew here-

after, but is generally fiiled the King Bee.

^efcripion of a Bee.

YO U may diftinguifb three principal- Parts

in a Bee; the Head, which by a fmall

Fibre adheres to the reft of the Body ; the

Middle of the Body, which is the fecond

Part ; and that is alfo diftinguifhed from the

Belly, which is the third Part.

Bees have two Kinds of Saws or Jaws in

the lower Part of the Head, which open and
ftut from the Right to the Left ; its with
this Organ, they gather the Wax, knead it,

build and polifii their Cells ; they alfo ufe it

to carry whatever they have into and out o£
their Hives.

At the fame End of the Head Bees have

a Trunk, whofe Origin is near the Neck

;

it grows fmaller and fmaller from the Root,
and ends in a Point- This Organ conllfts of

five Branches, whereof two are feparared from
the reft from their Roots, on the Right and
Left } the other Three are not divided from

one another till cowards the Middle of the

X X Trpnk



Trunk ; the middlemoft is oF a cylindrical

Form, and as chick as a Hair^ and being
view'd with a Miccofcope, Teems all along

to be divided into feveral Rings, each df
which is furnilhed with a great Number of
fmall Hairs, which are longer towards the

end of the Trunk than at the Root. This
parr, which we properly call theTrunk, is one
of the chiefeft Organs Bees are endow'd with ;

for with it they gather Honey and Food
from Flowers, as we fhall obferve by and
by.

The Other four Organs are longer towards
their Origin, and grow fraaller and fmaller

till they end in a Point : They are form'd like

Gutters, being Concave on that Side which
embraces the Trunk, and Convex on the o-

iher ; they are of a horny Subftance: The
two Branches, wiiich are feparated nearer the

Root, are longer, and embrace the other two

;

they join fo well together, that they feem to

be but one Pipe.

We are certain from repeated Oblervations,

that the Bees gather their Honey with their

Trunk alone, and this Organ appears to us

to be a Channel into which the Honey may
pafs. We have likewife feen the Trunk of

the Bees grow bigger or lefler by Turns,

bigger at the very Inftant the Bee fuCks the

Honey; and as this Increase and Diminutioa
happens fucceffively from its Point to the

very Root, this made us conclude, that riie

mcllifick Juice caufes that Swelling, as it paf-

fes into the Cavity of the Pipe : But it may
alfo be fuppofed, that the Trunk from the

middle is as it were the ToDgue^ and that

the
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the Branches which encompafs it aflift m the-

Office of gathering Honey : The Tongue,,
after having gather'd the Honey from the

Flowers, fends it tiiro' the Branches as far as

their Roots, where it eaters into the Body
of the Bee*, thro* which they are wont alio to

difcharge it. Thefe are the chief Parrs of the.

Head, and their Ufes, To far as the Smaiinefs

of them would allow us to know 'em.

The middle Part of a Bee's Body is of ^v

fpha?roidical Form, a little extended, to whichi

two Wings are failned, one on the Right andi

the other on the Left, a little above the hori-*

zontal Line, which paffe^ thro* the middle of
th€ Body ,• each of thefe Wings has another,

which feems to adhere to it, and is a little

(mailer than the firft, which lies next the

Head : It is with thefe four Wings they

make their humming Noife, as a Signal ca
each other.

It's alfo in this Part of the Body towards
the lower end, that they have fix Legs, wz..

three on each Side ; Two of thefe Legs are

near the Head, and are the fmalleft of the

Shi ; the other Four are fanned behind
to the Side of the Belly, and very neat

one another; the twoMiddlemoft are fome-
what longer than the firft, and {hotter than

the Hindmoft : All thofe Legs have feveral

Joints, of which there are three that are big;

get than the others ; befides thefe three Joints

which are towards the Middle of the Leg,

there are others towards its Root, and the

end of each Leg ; the Joint in the Middle of

both the Hind Legs is much larger than the

Others, and wc may obferve on the outer Side

X X J a fmall
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a fmall Cavity like the Hollow of a Spoon,^

furrounded with a great many fmall Hairs :

Ir's in rhis Cavity, that the Bees depofit by
degrees the Particles of Wax which they ga-

ther from the Flowers as aforefaid,: But we
muft rake Notice, that the Legs or Thighs
of the Drones, and of the King of the Bees,

who gather no Wax, have not this Cavity.

The Ends of the Legs terminate with two
Sorts of Hooks back to back, with which the

B-es faften themfelves together on the Sides

of the Hive, and form divers Figures, as one
while a Cone^ another time a Plane, and fome-

times a Feficon ; from the midft of thefe two
Hooks a fmall and flender Appendix arifes,

which is fometimes folded and fometimes ex-

tended ; it's very flender and roundifh : Bees

make ufe of this part, to faften themfelves

to, and to walk upon polifhed Things as up-

on Glafs : I am alfo of Opinion, they make
ufe of this Part to gather the fmall Parrs of

Wax from the Flowers, and convey them
from Hand to Hand to the hind Legs.
' The laft Part of a Bee is the Belly, and is

diftinguiflied into fix Rings : We have ob-

ferved two Parts in the inner Side, one of

which is a Bladder, wherein the Bees depo-

fit the Honey which they fuck from the Cup
or Calyx of the Flowers, after it has paffed

thro' the Trunk, and a very narrow Channel
that traverfif s the Head and Breaft of the Bee :

This little iBiaddcr, when it is full, is about
the Bignefsof a fmall Pea; it is fo tranfpa-

rent, that yoii may fee the Colour of the Ho-
ney thro' it. •' - •

The
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The other remarkable Part is the Sting,

which is at the entring Part of the Bee's Bel-

Jy, and fhoors in and out very readily, by
the Means of feme Mufcles placed very near

the Sting ; this Sung is about the fixth Part

of an Inch in Length, and is lomcwha: thick-

er towards the Root than towards the end^

which terminates in a fliarp Point : It's of a

horny Confiftence, hollow within like a Pipe,

thro' which a venemous Liquor pafles, which
being contain'd in a BUdder within the Bel-

ly, and a little diftant from the Root of the

Sting, comes out near its Point, and infi-

nuates it felf into the Wound at the fame
time that the Bee penetrates the Skin.

The Bee commonly leaves the Sting in the

Wound, and the Sting drags the Biadder a-

Jong with it, and fometimes part of the In-

feft's Guts : If the Sting be prefently taken

out of the Wound, it will fwell but a little,

becaufe it does not give the Poifon proceed-

ing from the Bladder, time to infinuate it

felf into the Wound: But if we are not nim-

ble in taking it out, all the Venom will foon

get into the Blood, and caufe a great Swel-

ling and Pain, that fometimes lafts for fevc-

ral Days ; but here I ftiall take the Liberty

to infert the excellent Mr. Derham's Obferva-
tions upon the Sting of a Bee, for the Satis-

hction of my Reader.

The Sting of a Wafp or Bee is fo pretty a

Piece of Work, that it is worth taking No-
tice of; fome have obferv'd it to be an hol-

low Tube with a Bag of fharp penetrating

Juices (its Poifon) joyned to the end of it,

with the Body of the Wafp or Bee, which
is
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ism flinging injected into thcFlefli through

the Tube. But there are bcfides this, twa
fmall fliarp bearded Spears lying within this

Tube or Sting as in a Sheath. In a Wafp's
Sting, Mr. Derham counted eight Beards on
the Side of each Spear, fomewhat like the

Beards of Fifli-hooks : Thefe Spears in the

Sting or Sheath lie one with its Point a lit-

tle before that of the other, as is reprefented

in the Figure X,to be ready to be firft darted

into the Flefli j which being once fix'd by
means of its foremoft Beard, the other then

f^rikes in too, and fo they alternately ftrike

in deeper and deeper, their Beards taking

more and more hold in the FleCi : After

which the Sheath or Sting follows to convey
the Poifon into the Wound 9 and that it may
pierce the better it is drawn to a Point, with

3 fmall Slit at the bottom of the Point, for

the two Spears to come out at. By means
of this Mechanifm of the Sting it is, that

when the Sting is out of the Body and is parted

from it, it is able to pierce and fting us; and
by means of the Beards being lodged deep m
the Flefb, it comes to pafs that Bees leave

their Stings behind them, when they are di-

fturb'd before they have Time to withdraw
their Spears into their Scabbard. In Fig. X
we may obferve the two Spears as they lie

in the Sting.

Fig. Y reprefents the two Spears, when
fqneez'd out of the Sting or Scabbard, in

which Fig. A C B is the Sting ; c. d. and b. e.

the two bearded Spears thrud out.

of
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Of the Cells, and the Structure of

the Honeycomb.

ONE of the firft Things Bees go upoti;

after a new Swarm is put into a Hive,

is to form their Cells i they apply themfelves

with fo much Diligence to this Work, that

we have fcen them make a Honeycomb in

one Day of a Foot long and fix Inches broad.;

and which, according to the ufual Bignefs of

the Cells, might contain near four thoufand

Bees.

They begin their Work by faftning it to

that which is moft folid in the upper Part of

the Hive, and they continue it from the

Top to the Bottom, and from one Side to the

other ; and that they may fix it with the more
Solidity, they fometimes make ufe of fuch a
temper'd Wax, as is almoft like Glue.

It's not eafy to account for the Manner
how they carry on this Work, by reafon of

the Number of the Bees, which are in a grand
Motion, and feemingly in Confufion ; how-
ever we have been able to make the follow-

ing Remarks. We have feen each Bee carry

a fmall Bit of Wax between their Chaps,

and haften to the Place of Bufinefs where
the Combs were forming, and where they

by the Help of their Jaws faftned the Wax,
one while on the Right, and at other Times
on the Left, to their Work, about which each

Bee fpent but a fliorc Time, and then went
their Ways -, but there are fo great a Num-

ber
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beroFthem that Cucceed one another in their

Works, and with fo much Celerity, that you
will find the Honey comb increafe fenfibly

enough. As fome of the Bees work upon
the Cells, there are others that go backwards
and forwards in the framing Cells, and beat

the fame with their hind Parts, fecraingly in

order to make it folid and more firm.

The Order they obferve in building the

Cells is this : They begin with forming the

Bafis, which confifts of three Rhombs or Lo*

z.enges j they prefently make one of thefe

Rhombs, and trace two Planes on each Side

of this Rhomb ; they add a fecond Rhomb
to the firft, with fomething of a Declivity,

as we (hall obferve hereafter, and trace two
new Planes on each Side of this Rhomb : Fir

nally, They add a Third to the two former,

and raife two other Planes on both the Out-
iides of this Rhomb, which with the other

Four form the Cell ; which by this Difpo-

iition of the Bafis neceffarily becomes an
Hexagon.

While fomc of the Bees are imploy'd in

building the Cells, others apply themfelvcs

to finifb thofe that are newly traced, which
they do with their Jaws, with which they

fmooth the Angles diligently, and finifh the

Sides and Bafis with fo much delicacy, that

three or four of thefe Sides being laid upon
one another, are no thicker than an ordinary

Sheet of Paper; and forafmuch as the Holes
thro' which the Bees go in and out of the

Cells, for which there is but juft Room
for them, would be too brittle and eafy to

be broken, by reafon of that Thinnefs, they

ftiengtheri
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ftrengthen each of them with a Welt of Wax.'

V/e have obferved, that thofe Bees which

build the Cells, generally work but a fhorc

Time together upon them ; but it is not fo

with thofe that polifh them, for they continue

long at it, and yet ufe much Expedition,with-

out ceafing from their Labour any longer than

while they carry out of the Cells thofe little

Bits of Wax, which they have taken off in

polifhing ; and to the end that this Stuff may
not be loft, there are other Bees ready to

receive it of thofe that polifh the Work, on

come to take it out of the Cell, out of which
thofe who are imploy'd in polifhing readily

withdraw, and go to Work in another Place.

There are other Bees appointed to afUft thofe

that are imploy'd in poliQiing ; for we find

them often giving 'em either Honey or fome
other Liquor needful, either for their Work,
or their own Suftenance.

Each Honeycomb has two Rows of Cells

oppofite to one another, with their Bafes in

common, and each Honeycomb is foraewhac

lefs than an Inch thick ; thus the Depth of

each Cell will be fomewhat more than the

third Part of an Inch ; We have found in fe-

veral Honeycombs of a Foot long, from
fixty to fixty fix Rows of Cells j each of them
therefore muft be a little more than the fixth

Fart of an Inch wide, which is about a third

of its whole Length.

The Honeycombs are almoft all built of

this Bignefs, except a fmail Number of others

in fome Parts of the Hive, which are larger;

thcfe Cells arc fomewhat more than the fourth

Pare of an Inch wide, and about half an Inch

y y long

:
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long : Thefe great Cells are made to depofic

the Worms in, which change to Drones, as

we fliall fhew hereafter.

Moreover, we find in feveral Parts of the

Hive three or four Cells bigger than the for-

mer, and made differently from them ; they

are of a fphseroidical Form, open in the ne-

ther Part, and faltned to the Ends of the Ho-
neycombs : We do not certainly know the

Ufe of them, but they are fuppofed to be
the Arbours or Habitations of their Kings.

The Bafes of all the Honeycombs are

placed at fuch a Diftance from one another,

that when the Cells are finifted, there re-

mains no more Space between one another

than is fufEcicnt for two Bees to go a-breaft

:

Thefe Honeycombs are not continued from
the Top to the Bottom, but are often inter-

rupted; and befides this, they have Openings
at certain Diflanccs, that there may be an
eafier and (horter Communication between

them.

After having explained the Manner of build-

ing the Cells, we come more particularly to

consider the Strudure of them.

Every Bafis of a Ceil is forra'd by three

Rhombs, that are almoin equal and alike,

which, purfuant to the Meafures we have

taken, have two obtufe Angles, each of one
hundred and ten Degrees, and confequently

two fharp ones of fevenry Degrees each.

Thefe three Rhombs lean one towards
another, and are joyned together by theSides

which contain one of the obtufe Angles ; and
by theirlnclination, form a mutual folid An-
gle, which, by reafon the Rhombs are com-

monly



monly equal, meet in the Axis, and are an-

fwerable to the middle of the Cell ; the o-

ther fix Sides of the fame Rhombs, befides

the three obtufe Angles, form alf3 three o-

ther Angles by a mutual Inclinacion, where
they join together by the two (barp Anj^les.

Thefe fame fix Sides of the three Rhombs
are fo many Bafes on which the Bees raife

their Planes, which form the fix Sides of each

Cell ; each of thefe Sides is a Trapezium,
which has a (harp Angle of feventy Degrees,
another obtufe one of one hundred and ten

Degrees, and the two Angles of the Trapeze
which are on the Side of the Opening or En-
trance, are right Angles : We are to remark
here, that the fiiarp Angle of the Trapeze,
is equal to the fharp Angle of the Bafis ; and
the obtufe Angle of the fame Rhomb, equal
to the obtufe Angle of the Trepezium ; the

fix Trapezes which form the fix Sides of the

Cell, touch one another two and two by the

equal Sides, and are in fuch a manner joyn-
ed to the Rhombs, that the obtufe Angles of
the Rhombs are contiguous to the obtufe An-
gles of the Trapezes, and the fiiarp Angles
of the Trapezes to the like Angles of the

Rhombs.
Now in order to know the Connection be-

tween them, and how the two oppofite Rows
of Cells are form'd, you muft fuppofe feveral

other Bafes like the foregoing, that is, that

they have three Rhombs with the fame An-
gles,and that thefe Rhombs lean one towards
another, as in the firft Bafis : You muft then

fuppofe, that thefe Bafes are apply'd one to

another in fuch a manner, that the analogous

y y 2 Angles
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Angles of the one are anfwerable to the An-
gles of the other; thefe Bafes perfedly joyn

together J or three Rhombs of three different

Bafes, by the Junftion of two of thefe Bafes

with a Third, form a Bafis of a new Cell

like the former, with this Difference, that

the Concavity of the folid Angle is turned to-

wards the other Face of the Honeycomb,
where another Row of Cells is form'd oppo-

fite to the former ; and by the Jundion of fix

Bafes with a feventh, three new Bafes are

form'd, which have the Concavity of a folid

Angle turn'd alfo contrary to that of the fe-

ven Bafes : In like manner, by the Applica-

tion of twelve new Bafes to the other eight*

other nine Bafes are form'd, with the Con-
cavity of the Angle turn'd oppofite to

the twelve -, it is by this admirable Contri-

vance, that the two Rows of Cells are form'd

in the two Faces of the Honeycomb.
There are by this Method of building

three Rows of Rhombs in three different

Planes, fo well purfued, that feveral Thou-

fands of Rhombs of the fame Order are found

to be all exad in the fame Plane : Thus indeed

it is aftonifiiing, that feveral Thoufands of

Animals (hould, by Inflind of Nature only,

concur to make fo difficult a Work with fo

much Order and Regularity.

We are, in the next Place, to confider the

Confequence of fuch a Fabrick. It has been

obferv'd already, that each Bafis has three

Rhombs, and that there is a Plane on each

Side of thefe three Rhombs, which ferves for

a Side to an oppofite Cell: But, bzCidzs this

Ufeof the three Planesj they alfo ferve for a

Prop
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Prop and Support to the Bafis of the oppo-
fiteCell, and fupply what might be deficienr,

by reafon of the great Delicacy of the Work

.

Secondly, The Concavity of the folid Angle,

which is in the middle of the Bafis, ferves

by an admirable Provifion of Nature, to keep

clofe together the Particles of Honey in a

fmall Space, which the Bees daily fupply the

fmall Worm with for his Food, and with

which he is daily encompafled after he is de-

pofited there, as we fiiali fhew in another Place j

the Honey, which is liquid when it is ga-

ther'd, might, without fuch a Djfpofition of

the Bafis, run off", and fo abandoning the Em-
brio, deftroy it.

Befides thefe Advantages which arife from
the Form of the Side of the Bafis, there are

alfo others which depend upon the Number
of the Angles of the Rhombs : It is upon
their Bignefs, that that of the Angles of the

Trapezes has its dependance, which form
the fix Sides of the Cell ; bur finding that

the (harp Angles are feventy Degrees thirty

two Minutes, and the obtufe ones one hun-

dred and nine, and twenty eight Minutes;
thofe of the Trapezes, which are contiguous

to them, ought alfo to be of the fame Big-

nefs: Moreover, the folid Angle of the Bafis

is by this Bignefs of the Angle of the Rhombs
equal to each of the three folid Angles form'd

by the obtufe Angle of the Rhomb, with

the two obtufe ones of the Trapezes ; from
this Bignefs of the Angles, there refults not

only a greater Facility and Simplicity in

the Strudure, but a more beautiful Symctry

from the Difpoficion and Form of the Cell.

Finally,



Finally, The B.o make their Cells of a
regular Hexagon, by a kind of Skill in Geo-
metry, as Pappus a famous Geometrician of
the fecond Century has obferved : There is

that Property in this Figure, that if you
place feveral of them near one another, they

fill up a Space round the fame Point, with-
out leaving any Vacuity between one Figure

and another. There are two other Fi-

gures that have the fame Advantage, and
thofe are the Equilateral Triangle and the

Square ; however they have not the fame Ca-
pacioufnefs as the Hexagon.

It is therefore with Wifdom, that the Bees,

according to the Opinion of the faid Mathe-
matician, prefer the Hexagon before other Fi-

gures, as it contains a greater Quantity of Ho-
ney in it, than the Triangle or Square would
do.

Qf the Generation of Bees.

THE Bee, which they call the King or
Queen, is the Parent of all the reft ;

/he is fo fruitful, that as far aswe are able to

judge, fhe produces eight or ten Thoufand
young ones in one Year, for fiie is ufually alone

in the Hive one Part of the Year; and the Hive
towards the end of the Summer is as full of

Bees, as in the beginning of the Spring : In

the mean time, one Swarm goes out every

Year, and fometimes two or three, each of

them confiding of ten or twelve thoufand

Bees J
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Bees; the King muft therefore neceflarily

produce Part of thefe different Swarms ; I

fay Part, becaufe every King that goes out

with a new Swarm, may produce a Part of

thera before they fwarm.

The King, for the moft part, remains con-

cealed in the inner Part of the Hive, and is

not to be feen but when he depofits his Young
in the Comb, which are expofed to Sight.

It is upon thefe fingular Occasions, that

we have been able to difcern him, tho' he

is not always to be feen; forwe find, for then

the moft part, at that Time, a great Num-
ber of Bees faftned to one another, and form

a kind of a Veil from the Top to the Bot-

tom of the Hive; fo that they interrupt our

Sight, and do not remove thence till the

King has laid the Young.

When he appears in Publick, he is always
attended wita ten or a dozen Bees of a

larger Size than ordinary, who are as it were
his Retinue, and follow him wherever he

goes, with a compofed and very grave Gate,

before he lays his Young, he puts his Head
for a Moment into the Cell, where he de-

(igns to depofit them ; if the Cell be found
to be empty, and has in it neither Honey,
Wax, nor any Embrio, the Bee immediately
turns about, and thrufts the hinder Part of
its Body fo far as to touch even the Bottom
of the Cell : The Bees which attend her, at

the fame time, ftand round about her with
their Heads turn'd towards her, carefs her

with their Trunks and Legs, and make her

a kind of a Feaft, which lafts but for a very

little while j after which /he comes out of the

Cell;
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Cell J and we may then perceive a fmall

white and very flender Egg, about the four

and twentieth Part of an Inch or a little

more in Length, and four or five Times as

long as it is thick, a little more (harp-pointed

at one End than at the other, with the thick-

eft End fet upon the Bafis in the folid An-
gle of the Cell. This Egg is forrn'd by a

thin, white and fmooch Membrane, which
is full of a whitifh Liquor.

The great Bee immediately after (be has

laid an Egg in one Cell, pafles with all

the fame Circumftances, and with the fame
Number of Attendance, to lay another in a

neighbouring Cell ; and we have obferved

her, in this manner, to lay eight or ten in

different Cells immediately after one another,

and it may eafily produce a greaterNumber j

(he retires after fhe has done laying, accom-
pany'd with the fame Bees into the inner

Part of the Hive, and we fee no more of

her.

The Egg, which lies in the Bottom of the

Cell, continues for four Days in the fame
Condition, without any Alteration as to Form
or Situation : But upon the Expiration of

that Time, we find it changed into a Mag-
got, whofe Body is jointed in fcveral Rings,

and is folded up in fuch a manner, that

the two Ends touch one another. It's then

incompaffed with a little Liquor, which the

Bees at the four Days end place at the folid

Angle of the Bafis. What the Nature of this

Liquor is cannot be known, by reafon of

the Smallnefs of its Quantity ; and fo we re->

main in doubt whether the fame be Honey
carry 'd
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carry'd tbither by the Bees for the Nutri-

tfjent of the Embrio, or fome other Matter
proper to frudify the Sperm ; for it appears

to us to be more whitifb, and not fo liquid

and tranfparent as Honey.
But of what Nature fo ever this firfi Li-

quor may be, wherewith the fmall Worm 15

incompafTed, it's certain that the Bees after-

wards carry Honey for its Nouriftraent,

and they bring them a greater Quantity of
Food in Proportion to their Growth, till the

eighth Day, when they augment it fo much,
that it takes up the whole Breadth of the

Cell, and great part of its Length: After

which, the Bees take no further Care of thefe

young ones, but flop up all the Cells which
contain thofe Worms. After the flopping of
the Cells the Worms remain twelve Days
longer, during which the Embrios undergo
divers Changes ; which we have difcover'd

by opening thofe Cells on different Days,
from the Time they were ftop'd up. Firft,

the Worms change their Situation, and in-

ftead of the Foldings that were before on the

Bafis of the Cell, they extend themfelves in

Length, and place their Heads towards the
Mouth of the Cell ; the Worm's Head is a
little unfolded, and we may then begin to

fee fome fmall Lengthnings, which, in my
Opinion, are the firfl: Beginnings of the
Trunk ; a black Point may alfo be feen upon
the Front of the Head, and at a little diftance

from it a black Streak upon the Back, which
does not reach to the Extremity of the

Worm : You may, in like manner, difcern

Z z ik^
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the firfl; Lineaments of the Legs, but very

fmall.

When the Head is form'd, and the Trunk
extended, all the other Parts come after-

wards to appear ,• infomuch that the Worm
becomes wing*d, and grows by degrees a
perfed Bee, except only that (be is white and
foft, and has not that kind of crufted Skin
with which ihe is afterwards cover'd.

The Worm, by this Transformation, di-

verts herfelf of a white and very fine Skin,

which flicks fo exadly to the inner Sides of
the Cell, that it afTumes the fame Figure of

Angles, as well at the Bafis as on the Sides,

and feems to be but the fame Body.
The Bee being diverted of this Pellicle,

has fix Legs ranged upon her Body, from
towards the Head to the hind Part of the

Body, where the hindermoft are. The Trunk,

with its quaternal Covering, is fituated in

its full Length in the midfl: of the fix Legs,

from the Head almoft to the extream Parts

of the Body : The Wings lie along the two
hind Legs on the Side of the Belly ; they

are not then at their full Extent, but in feve-

ral Folds.

The Bee being in this Condition, there

are feveral Parts of her Body that change
Colour one after another. The Eyes at firft

are of a dark yellow, but they afterwards

become of a violet Colour, and at lart

black. The three Points which form a Trian-

gle with equal Shanks on theTop of the Head,
arc afterwards found to be of the fame dark

yellow, and then changing as the Eyes do,

at laft become black. The Ends of the

Wings
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Wings are ting'd with a dark Colour. The
Horns are equally divided into two by
Joints, and undergo a Change, firft tharc

which is fartheft from the Head, and then

the nigheft to it. The Trunk and the Legs
appear at the fame time of a Cheftnut Co-
lour. The whole Head, as well as the Breaft,

from a bright Earth Colour, become gradu-

ally darker. The Wings explain therafelves,

and extend to their natural Length. We alfo

begin to obferve the Hair, which covers the

Bees, and is forra'd and difpofed upon the

Head, Breaft, and the reft of the Body, in

a very agreeable manner.

The Bee, after having undergone all thefe

Changes, becoming a perfcdlnfeft, from the

twentieth Day of her Age, endeavours to

get out of her Cell ; flie makes then a round
Hole with her Jaws in the Cover that ftop'd

it. When the Bee is advanced thus far as to

quit the Cell, it feems drowfy, but quickly

alfumes her natural Agility; for fhe may the

fame Day be feen coming out of the Hive,

and returning from the Fields laden with

Wax like the reft : You may diftinguifti thefe

young ones by their Colour, which is a lit-

tle darker than the old ones, and by their

Hairs which are more whicifii.

After the young Bee has made her Paf-

fage out of the Cell, two other Bees go thither

prefently ; one of which takes away the Cover,

and it chips and ufes the Wax, which it was
made of elfewhere ; the other is imploy'd in

refitting the Opening: For the young one ha-

ving left it round or unequal, when (he made
her Way out, this fame Bee puts it into its firft

Z z 3 hexagonal
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hexagonal Form, ftrengthens it with the ufu-

al Border, and clears it of the little Pellicles

left by the young Bee, which perhaps are the

OfFcaftings of the Shanks ; for as to that new-

Pellicle which enclofes her whole Body be-

fore (he leaves the Cell, we are of Opinion,
it flicks like the other before mentioned to

the inner Sides of ^the Cell : Thefe Pelli-

des fo flicking to the Cells make them
change Colour ; and hence it is that we
find Honeycombs in one Hive of a dif-

ferent Colour : Thofe wherein there has

been nothing but Honey being of a bright

Yellow, and thofe out of which the young
Bees come of a dark Yellow ; we have fome-

times pull'd off from a Cell, which has been

the Cradle of feveral Bees, no lefs than eight

of thefe Pellicles one within another. When
the Cell is brought to its former State, the

Bees fometimes the fame Day lay new Eggs
therein ; they now and then put in Honey
firft. We have feen Bees lay their Young in

the (ame Cells at five different Times, with-

in the Compafs of three Months.

How Bees gather JVas,

T>EES gather two forts of Wax, that are
•^ diflferent from one another

i
the firfl,which

is brown and glewy, ferves to flop up all the

Holes in the Hive, and fometimes to flick

the Honeycombs to the Hive ; the other
ibrt IS the ordinary Wax they make ufe of
in building the Cells.

Bees
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Bees gather common Wax from the Leaves

of a great many Trees and Plants, and from
all Flowers that have Chives or Apices; they

gather a great Quantity from the Flowers o£

Rocker, and efpecially from thofeof the com-
mon Poppy, which have Plenty of thefe

Chives; they often have their full Load be-

fore they get out of one of thefe Flowers ; but

they are fo prodigioufly nimble at their Work,
that how attentive foever you may be in

obferving them, it's with much Difficulty your
Eyes can follow them , and that you are able

to find out the Way they take the Duft from
the Flowers ; It is indeed certain, that they

fometimes gather the Wax with the Hairs

which cover their Bodies, which they roll

upon the Flowers ; for they may be feen re-

turning out of the Fields, with their Hairs

full of fmall Particles of Wax like Duft ; but

this comes to pafs only when the Mornings
are moift; the Humidity which is then up-

on the Flowers, being perhaps theCaufe why
thefe Particles cannot fo eafily be put toge-

ther, in that Part of their Bodies where they

are wont to depofit them ; but when they are

got into the Hive, the Warmth therein caufing

the Moifture to evaporate, they can the

more eafily gather the Wax with their Feet,

by ftroking their Hairs feveral Times with

them.

They often gather the Wax with their

Chaps and two fore Legs ; from thefe they con-

vey them to the middlemoft, and thence af-

terwards to the Joint in the middle of the

two hinder Legs, where at laft it is found
gather'd together to about the Bignefs, and
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in the Shape of fmall Lentils. This Joint

is larger than rhe othersj and has a fmall

Cavity like that of a Spoon : Again, this

Concavity is encompafled with fmall Hairs,

which ferve to keep the Wax in its Place, to

the end it may not fall off, when the Bees
return to the Hive.

Befides thefe ufual Parts which Nature has

furnifhed them with, they likewife ufe a wife

Precaution, that they may not lofe the Fruit

of their Labour: As the Bees convey the

Particles of Wax to the hind Legs, they

fqueeze them together ; and this they do by
the Help of the two middle Legs, which
they turn backwards, and apply them fevcral

Times, and in different Ways, upon the Wax

;

in the fame Manner, as we are wont with

both Hands to fqueeze fuch Particles as we
have a Mind to prefs together. Thefe are

chiefly their Occupations and Cares; when
being laden wjth a fufficient Quantity of

Wax, they are ready to take the Wing, and
return to the Hive ; and if the Flowers, up-

on which they alight, are agitated by the

Wind, they ftek out a more quiet Place, and
fuch as is more proper to Ihelter them from
the flormy Motion of rhe Air.

When the Bees are got into the Hive, they

disburden themfelves of the common Wax
two different Ways ; for refting upon their

two fore Legs, they make feveral Motions
with their \Vings and Bodies, fometiraes to

the Right, and at other times to the Left
j

and as if this Motion and Noife were made
on Purpofe, to give Notice to their Compa-
nions, three or four of them come, and

takq
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take each a fmall Quantity of the Wax with

their Jaws ; After which come feveral others,

who take their Share of the Lading till no
more remains, and then they return into the

Fields for a new Harveft.

This is alfo the Way they disburden them-

felves of the other fort of Wax, or rather

Glue, which fticks fo faft to the Bee's Thighs,

that both thofe that come to take it off, and

the others that are laden with it, are obliged

to ufe their utmoft Efforts on both Sides to

get it off. ^

But when the Hive has a great many
Cells, they ufe a more ready and expedi-

tious Way, and fuch as iUnds in need of no
Help to get rid of the coijimon Wax. The
laden Bee finds out a Cell, where is neither

Honey nor any Worm ; and then with her

two fore Feet faflning her felf to the upper

Edge of the Cell, fhe afterwards folds her

Body a little forward, in order to put her

two hind Legs into the Cell. In this Pofture

flie turns the two middle Legs backwards ;

and fo flipping them from the Top to the

Bottom along the two hind Legs, where the

two Lentils, like Bodies of the Wax, are

lodged, fhe loofens them by this Means, and
leaves them in the Cell.

There are fome that content themfelves

with letting the Wax thus drop into the Cell,

without taking thejPains to put it into order;

but moft of them go into the Cell, and very

dexteroufly difpofe the two little Bodies of

Wax above mentioned, fo that they may lie

by the Side of one another in the Bottom of

the Cell) and then withdraw.
Another
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Another Bee prefently fucceeds the former,

out of thofe that attend, from the Arrival

of the laden Bee at the Cell, where it dif-

chargcs the Wax, and thefe Attendants by
Turns carry on the Work : If the two Bits

of Wax are not placed as aforefaid, they car-

ry 'em into the Bottom of the Hive, and tem-

per them with their two Jaws for half a Quar-
ter of an Hour j infomuch, that when the

Bee withdraws, thofe two fmall Bodies of
Wax ate reduced into the Confiftence of a
Parte ; which gives us Caufe to think, that

the Bees in tempering the Wax, mix fome
Liquor therewith, either Honey or fome
fimple Moifture, proceeding from the Place

from which they are wont to difcharge the

Honey, and with which the Bladder was per-

haps Hlled.

Several other Bees come in the fame Man-
ner, to unload in the fame Cell ; and as one
goes, another comes on, to temper the Wax,
till the Hive is almoft full of this fort of
Wax, placed fometimes in Lays of divers

Colours, as whitifh, yellow, red and brown,
according to the Flowers or Leaves from
which the Wax has becngather'd by different

Bees.

We find in feveral Parts of the Hive a

great Number of Cells full of this Wax, and
they are as it were the Magazines to which
they have Recourfe upon Occafion ; for as it

is their Bufinefs for a great Part of the Year

on certain Days to cover the Cells, wherein
their Young are enclofed, and to* rtop up
thofe that are full of Honey, it's neceflary

they fljould have a Score by 'em for that Pur-

^ofe. The
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The Wax which is found in the Cells, is noc

yet (o perfed as chat of which the Honeycombs
are form'd ; for tho' the firft be temper'd with

feme Moifture, yet, if you prefs it between

your Fingers, you may reduce it to Duft,

whereas the other Wax is a kind of thickned

Parte ; the Bees therefore, before they ufe it

in the building of their Honeycombs, muft

fit it for that Purpofe j and that which like-

wife induces us to believe it is, that the Wax
in the Cells, which is at firft of difirrentCo^'

lours, is always white immediately after thq

Honeycombs are built.

Of the Gathering of Honey.

T>EES gather Honey from thofe Flowers,'^ whofe Calices are no deeper than the

Length of their Trunks : Bur each Flowet
contains {o little Honey, that they touch up-

on a great many, before they get together a
fufficient Quantity to fill the fmall Bladdeu
that is the Receptacle for it, as we faid m
the Beginning of this Difcourfe. As foon as

the B;.es alight upon a Flower, they extend
their Trunk* and convey it to the Bottom
of the Cup or Calyx, where they fuck the

Honey ; but when they find the Bladder is

full, they return to the Hive, and carry the

Honey into a Cell, where they difcharge it

by that Pr>rt of the Head ficuate bet^veen tli€

two Jaws> Which they ' extend more th^n

A A a uiual
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iifual, and keep but a Jittle open: They de«
pofic the Honey by moving their Heads fomc-
times on one Side, and fometimes on the o-

ther i and when they find a Drop happens
to be ill placed, they extend the Trunk to

take it up, and then order it in the fame
manner as the reft, by difcharging it as be-

fore from that Part of the Head that is be-

tween the Jaws. As the Honey, which one
Bee carries at a Time, is but a fraall Portion

of that which the Cell can contain, the Ho-
ney gather'd by a great many Bees muft go
to fill it.

When the Cells are full of Honey, they

fiop up thofe they referve for their Winter

Store, with a very thin Wax Cover; butthofc

Cells which contain Honey for their daily

Food are open, and at the Difpofal of the

whole Swarm. That Honey which is to be

iifed laft for their Suftenance, is always put

into the mofl inacceflible Place, that is, in

the upper Part of the Hive, if it has no Lid
that can be taken up ; but if it has one, they

leave emptyHoneycombs in the upper Part,and

dcpofit the Honey in the middle of the Hive.

Of feveral other particulars concern-

ing Bees.

T>E(ides what we have already obferv'd con-
•^ cerning Bees, Nature has endow'd them
with other Talents, which we judge to be

worth remarking. They love Property, and

there is nochiog they will not undertake to

e
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preferve it. They ufe the Glue which they

gather, to mafticate the Glaffes round the

Hive, and even the Hive ic felF round the

Foot-ftall, fo that they can by this Means
hinder the kaft Infers to get in.

There are Bees that watch the Mouth Of

Entrance of the Hive, to oppofe thofe In-

feds that would get in that Way j and when
one Bee is not ftrong enough, feveral others

come in to her Afliftance.

It would be too tedious to recount all the

Remarkables we have obferv'd upon this Oc-
cafion , let itfuffice that a Snail, which forced

her Way into the Hive,, notwithftanding the

Efforts of feveral Bees, after they had kil'eci

her with their Stings, was found cover'd all

over with this Maftick or Glue, as it' they

defign'd thereby, either to hinder the Stink

her Flefli might make in the Hive, or to

hinder the Production of Worms from the

Putrefadion.

Nature has furniflied Bees with a mod ex«

quite Smell, for they will fcent the Honey
and Wax at a great Diftance.

They have divers Ways that would makq
a Man apt to believe that they have Under-
ftanding ; they are alfo fubjed to fight ah4
kill one another, not only in a fingle Com-
bat, but in a Body ; which yet does not ufii-

ally happen, unlefs it be in the Autumn, when
the Stock of Honey is not enough to fupporc

the whole Swarm during the Winter.

They feem to have foine Knowledge o£

good and bad Weather : For they not only

keep within when there is any likelihood o£

tiad Weather j but when any Scojn;* happensj

A a a a whei;>



whcn'they are abroad, they avoid it by quit-

ting their Work, and returning to the Hive
alraoft all together, and with much Precipi-

tation J they do the fame when they are fur-

priz'd in the Fields by feme Rain, tho* but

little.

Nothing agrees bettej^ than Heat with
Bees ; the more intenfe it is, the more they

are animated to, and the more adive at their

Work; Cold, on the contrary, is very injuri-

ous to them: and let them be never fo vigo-

rous when they are in the Hive, if they go out
of it in Winter-time, they are fo feiz'd there-

with, that they appear to be almoft imme-
diately mctionlefsj but if you do not delay

to bring 'em near a Fire, the Heat it yields

will reftore them to their former Vigour.

To fortify themfelves againft Cold in the

WintJ^r Seafon, they place themfelves in the

Middle of the Hive, as near one ano-

ther as they can, in that Space which

lies between two Honeycombs ; there they

agitate their Bodies from time to time with-

out changing Place, and this Motion ex-

cites a Hear, which fecures them from ex-

ternal Cold, and is often fo coni'iderable,thac

it is communicated to the Glalfes of the Hive-

It's likely, that they fuccced one another iq

this Work, for there is a continued Motion
Night and Day in the Hive j and there are

fome of them which take their Reft in the

Day-time : And this Reft even conduces to

the Benefit of the Publick ; for their Pre-

fence in the Hive helps the Heat, by the

Means of which the young ones inclofed in

the Cells are hatched: Which ive havcfpund
true by the following Experiment. "

]^f
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We have fometimes taken oflF a Piece of

a Honeycomb, in whofe Cells there were
young Worms, and left it in the Bottom of
the Hive, and found a great Number of

Bees fitting upon thefp Combs, where they

continued til) the young ones came out perfed:

Bees, after which they wholly forfook the

Combs ; this alfo (hews the Care which the
common Bees take of the Young.

We have taken Notice of the feveral Ways
and Motions by which they underftand one
another : For Example, when a Bee is ac

work upon the Combs, and requires Honey
of another which brings it from abroad, fhe

that wants the Honey extends her Trunk,
and takes it from between the other's Jaws

;

and as the one difcharges the Honey thro"^

that Part, the other receives it with hec

Trunk without fpiiling a Dropi they like-

wife underftand one another, when by the

Motion of their Wings they require to be
disburden'd of the Wax, which they have
gather'd in the Fieldsj and alfo in the Morn-
ing they excite one another to go out to

Work. Laftly, When feveral Bees have ^
mind to quit a Place, if one makes a Mo-
tion with hw Wings that caufes a fmall Sound,
all the reft, according to her Example, make
the fame Motion, and retire: I believe this is

the Way they give Notice to one another ia

the Hive, when they make ready to go forth

and (warm.
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Of the Drones.

THE Drones are ufually one Third thicks

er and longer than the Bees ; they have

a rounder Head, and are more thickly cover'd

with Hair: It's certain, they have no Sting,

and that their inward Parts differ from thofe

of common Bees.

They are feldom feen out of the Hives ;

and when they do go forth, it is about two
or three in the Afternoon, and never but in

fair Weather. They do not return laden with

Wax, but we have found their Bladder full

of Honey like the other Bees, which they

have either gather'd in the Fields, or taken

from the Hive before they fet out, which
laft is moft likely ; for we could never fee

them alight upon the Flowers, neither after

their Return to the Hive could we obfervc

them depofit any Honey in the Cells. We are

alfo of Opinion, that they are not furnifhed

with Organs proper to difcharge it, as the

Bees are ,- for in Bees, if you fqueeze that

Part of the Body, where the Honey-Blad-
der lies, never fo little, it will prefently come
out at that Part of the Head ciiro' which
they arc wont to difcharge it into the Cell

:

But it is not fo with the Drones ; tho* after

you have open'd them, you will find their

Bladder full of Honey.
There are Hives wherein you have buC

few Drones, but there are a great many in

others ; they continue for Part of the Sum-
mer difperfed in the Hive : After which as

th?ir Number incrcafes, they draw together
~^ ... -

.^^
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in Troops, in feveral Parts of the HiVci
where they continue cantoned alrtioft with*^

out making any Motion.

When the Swarm goes out, and all the

Bees are in Motion, the Drones keep their

Station, and go not forth with the Swarm;
or if they do, they are but a very few. But,

from the End of July to the Middle of Au-
gujiy thefe Drones are attack'd by the com*-

xnon Bees ; and tho' the Drones are bold and
refift as long as they are able, yet they arc at

laft forced to yield and go out of the Hive,

and we know not what becomes of them.

When this kind of Fight happens, you
may fee all thefe Animals in great Motion,
as well without as within the Hive, much
in the fame manner as when they fwarm

:

All thefe Drones are fo univerfally ex-

pelled, that of feveral Hundreds which we
have often found in one Hive, we could not

hy the End of OMer, difcern one in the

feveral Hives we fearched upon that Ac-
count.

We have in the Spring and Summer-time
feen a great Number of fmall Worms in the

Cells, tho' we could not find any Drones in

the fame Hive, notwithftanding all the Care
we took to examine them.

They have the fame Origin with that of

Bees, and they proceed from the King, and
are produced with the fame Circumftances,

except only that the Drones are bred in fuch

large Cells of the Honeycombs as ftre made
on Purpofe for theni.



it has been already obferv'd, that a tiivi

has fome Combs, whofc Cells are one third

or one half larger and longer than the com-
mon Cells. The King makes choice of thefe

great Cells, in order to lay therein, wich all

the Circumftances we have already noted con-

cerning the common Bees, thofe Eggs which
afterwards become Drones, and which you
cannot by your Eye diftinguifh from the

common Eggs : But it is likely that the Pa-

rent who produces them knows them, be-

caufe he affigns them Habitations in Propor-

tion to that Bignefs they are to attain to in

their full Growths. Thefe Drones are fub-

fed to the fame Changes we have related con-

cerning Bees ; they are as many Days before

they come out of the Cells ,• they are ftop'd

up the eighth Day after their Eggs are dc-

pofited in the Cells ,• but their Covers are

much more raifed, the more to lengthen the

Cells, and to make them as long as the

Drones.

Finally, They are fed with the fame Car-c

as the common Bees; but it is amazing, that

that Attention and that Love which the Bees

fhew for thefe young ones, ftould be turn'd

into fo great a Hatred at the Expiration of

the Summer: This Hatred is fo univerfalj

that they do not fpare even the young Drones
that are yet iraperfeft in the Cells j for we
have feen feveral times, that when one Party

of the Bqcs arc driving the great Drones out

of the Hive, there is another imploy'd to

open the Ceils, where the imperfeft Drones
are lodged, in order to pull them out from

thence to kill them and convey 'cm out of

th«
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the Hive, there is another imploy'd to opeii

the Cells, where their impcrfed Drones are

lodg'd, in order ro pull them out from thence,

to kill them and convey 'em out of the Hive,

where we have foraetimes Teen two or three

Hundred kill'd of young and old.

A T)cjcn^tion of the mward Tarts of

the Drones.

'~T~^HE Conformity there is between the
* inward Parts of the common Bees, more

particularly as to the Head, Breaft, and the

Beginning or fore Part of the Belly, and
thofe fame Parts in the Drones, is fuch, that:

we have not been able to difcern any Ditfc-

rence between them ; for the Trunk and
Breaft, both of the one and the other, are

much the fame as to Bignefs ; and they

have all of them a Bladder in the Belly, of a

very delicate Contexture, which is the Re-
ceptacle of the Honey ; alfo the Inteftines feem
to be of the fame Strudure, except only the

Parts fituated at the Extremity of the Belly,

which are very different from thofc of the Bees.

We have obferv'd before, that common Bees
have in that Place a little Bladder full of a
clear and tranfparent Liquor like Water, which
is the Poifon they difcharge by the Stingj

thro' which it palfes, and comes out near the

Point of it : But the Drones have neither

Scin^ nor Bladder ; they have in this Part of
the Belly, forae other Parts chat feem worthy
to be taken notice of, and which perhaps
will lead us to underiland the T:.iiiX for which
Nature has defign'd rhem.

Bbb The
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The Belly of the Drone towards its hfndet*

Parts is divided into two unequalParts,by a kind

of a whitifh and very thin Diaphragm; that

towards the Head is fmaller, and the other

towards the hinder Part larger, wherein thofe

of the Inteftincs arecontain'd ; which, on one
Side, have a Communication with the Honey
Bladder ; and which, after having form'd fe-

veral Foldihgs immediately under the Back,

and round the Parts we are about todefcribc,

terminate at the Jnus.

We may obferve four glandulous cylindri-

cal Bodies under the Inteftines, which arc

round at one End, each of them fcparately

inverted with a Membrane ; they are rang'd

two and two upon one another; the two
lowermoft are commonly the biggeft, and are

difunited, except at one End, where they

join together in a Point, and both of them form
one common and very narrow Channel :

Thefe two Bodies are about the third Part

of an Inch long ; the other two Bodies are

fhortcr and fmaller, they are alfo cylindrical,

and are join'd by a kind of Pellicle to the

larger ones near the hind Parts, where the

great ones join together.

Tho' thefe two Bodies are commonly fmal-

ler than the two former, yet we have alfo found
them in different Drones to be often almoft

equal ; and in this Condition, you will find all

four of the fame Colour, which is bright and
fomewhai: inclining to yellow ; when the two
lowermoft are thicker than others, they then

contain a liquid, glewy and whitift Matter,

which appears thro' the thin Coat which en-

clofes it ; but the uppermoft always retain

|he Colour we have mention *d before. If
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If you prefs thofe two Veflcls wlien full o£

this Matter, yo« will force it thro' the cona*

mon Channel before mentioned, along which ic

pafl'es to the hind Part, and fo out of the Bo-
dy of the Drone ; but when thefe Bodies
are not equally fill'd with this Matter, you
cannot prefs out any Liquor at all.

This Channel in the Drones Body is folded

into fevcral Plaits, but does not take up a-

bove a Quarter of an Inch fpace ; tho' when
it is unfolded, and at its full Length, it's a»

bout an Inch or fomewhat more, and has all

along difterent Conformations and Capaci-

ties ; It's a very narrow cylindrical Channel
at the Rife of it, about half an Inch long or

a little mere, of a very fine Texture, and eafi-

ly broken ; after which it grows confiderably,

bigger to the Extent of a Quarterof an Inch j

the firft half of which retains the fame fine

and delicate Texture, but the other Part of
this Channel is of a more remarkable Struc-

ture.

There are two Bodies that are almofl; Triaii-

gular, equal, of a horny Confidence, thin,

crooked, and of a dark red Colour, which
form part of this Channel; thefe we call Wings,
becaufe they fomewhat refemble them : The
two Sides of each of thefe Wings along the

Channel are fomewhat different, and termi-

nate in a very (harp Angle j the third Side

following the Breadth of the fame Channel,

makes but about one third of the others; the

two Wings lie almoft back to back through-

out the Length of the biggcfl of the Sides,

and are not feparated here any other wife than

by a fraall Space taken up by the Continua-

£ b b ^ tion
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tion of the common Channel which joins them
together: Thefe Wings are (o well [united to

the Channel, that it may be faid it is the Chan*
nel it felf that is ftiff j there is only one
Part of the fharpeft Angle that is feparared

and embraces the Channel. B^Cidcs thefe two
Wings which are of a horny Confidence,

there are two others which are fmaller by half,

of the fame Colour and Subftance as the for-

mer, fituate on the Side of each of the pre-

ceding ones ,• they arife in that Part of the

Channel, which anfwers the Middle of the

two firft Wings, and terminate with them,
almoft in the fame Place : Thofe four Wings
take up but a Part of the Compafs of

the Channel, the other being the Channel it felf

continued ; but here it feems to be ftrength-

ned by fome mufcular Fibres, which have

their Origin in the fame Place where the Chan-
nel grows wider, and terminate at the Ends
of the Wings, which are indented, and to

which thefe Fibres fccm to be faftned.

TheChannel is of the fame Confidence as

before, at the Extremity of thefe Wings, ex-

cept that it is narrower and flatter ; for it

would appear larger, according to the hori-

zontal and vertical Diameter : This Part of

the Channel, which is no more than the

twelfth Part of an Inch about, terminates in

a Bag, at the End of which there is a

Figure rtfembling a double Cock's Comb j

that is, it is a lircle hollow in the Middle, in-

dented round, and admirably regular ; the

greaieft Points being towards the End of the

Bag, from whence they come diminilhing on
both Sides even to their Origin. There is ^

Commi^-
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Communication between this Ba^ and the

Channel ; for in fqueezing the Channel, the

Matter contain'd therein, enters jnto this

Bag, pafles thro' the Cock's Comb, hlls all

its Eminences, and at length goes out near

the Hole ot the Bag thro' which it went in ;

here feem'd to me to be a double Channel,

one for the Matter to pafs in, and the other

to so out at.

The Continuation of the Canal immediate-

ly next the Bag, is of a Wronger Confilience,

and almoll mufcular; this Parr of the Canal

is not above the eighth Part of an Inch in

length, and it has all along on the Outlide

four Rings placed at equal Dirtances from
each other ; thefe Parts of Rings furround

but one ha'.f of the Channel, and they are muf-

cular, redifh, raifed on the Outlide, and thick-

er towards the Middle than the Ends.

On the oppofiteSide of the Channel, where
thefe Parts of the Rings terminate, there is

another Body of a horny Confiftence and
redifh Colour, which takes up but a fraall

Part of the Circumference of the Channel ; it

is a kind of an Ellipfoid, raifed up towards the

Middle, and flat towards the Edges, and ex-

tends more in the Length than the Breadth
of the Channel'

To help this Body on the fame Side of the

Channel where the Parts of the Rings are,there

is alfo another rediih mufcular Body, five

or fix times broader, and longer than the for-

mer : From thefe Bodies to the Right and
Left arifc two Uraic long Mufcles, which are

apply'd to the Channel long Ways, and whofe
Ends unite with the Parts of the Rings above
mentioned. Thefe
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Thcfe fame Bodies do not embrace this

Channel throughout ; but where they ceafe,

there are two other Mufcular flat Bodies of
a redilh Colour, that run along the Chan-
nel, and come out like two Ligaments,
which are faftned to the lower Part of the

Belly, on the inner Sides of theCruft, which
covers the Drone ; Finally, the End of this

Channel terminates in the Cruft of the

Drone, and ends in an Orifice, through
which the Matter contain'd in the two Cy-
lindrical Bodies is thrufl out, after it has

pafled through all the Parts of the Channel
we have been defcribing.

It often happens, when you hold Drones
between two Fingers, without preffing them
at all, that they will burft with a Noife;

and that this Channel, with all its Parts,

will come out at the Anns, which prefently

occafions their Death.

Though it is difRcult for us to know ex«

aSly the Ufe of thofe Parts, we may how-
ever fay with forae probability, that they ap-

pear to have been formed for Propagation ;

and as we are confident that the King, who
may be eafily diftinguiflied from the Drones
by his Size and Colour, is a Female, we may
fay, that the Drones are Males.

Upon this fuppofirion of the four Cylin-

drical Bodies, of which we have fpoke be-'

fore, the Two fmall ones inferred in the

Two Biggeft, may fcrve for Tcfticles, and
the two biggeft for Seminal Veflels, where
the Liquor contained therein, and which is

the feminal Subftance, is brought to Per-

fe^ion; this Matter coming out of the twQ
licti^
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little Bladders that are between the long

and the ftreight Channel, paflTes from thence

into the large Channel, to which the louc

Wings are faftncd.

It is eafy to conceive, that when the two
glandulous Bodies are filled with this Mat-
ter, that it glides and pafles through the

narrow Channel, znd from thence into a big-

ger
J
but that ft may afterwards enter from

this great Channel into a narrower, it's ne-

ceflary that the Liquor fhoiild be comprefs'd

;

the fourWings on the inner Sides of the large

Channel coming near one another by the

Means of the Fibres, which are joined to

their Ends, may prefs this Matter on the

great Channel, and caufe it to pafs into all

the Parts of the Bag and Folds we have
mention'd, which fubtilizes and makes it

more perfed ; tbofe Parts of the four muf-
cular Rings, which below the Bag encompafs'd
fomc of the external Parts of the Channel,

and whofe Ends are faftned to the Longitu-
dinal Mufcles, may comprefs the Channel*

iand fqueeze the Matter out of it. The two
Mufcles which come after, may ferve inftead

of a Sphinfter, and cloie up the Channel ;

the other two long Mufcles, which are fix'd

to the inner Sides of the Drone, may perhaps
be the former's Antagonift, and ferve to open
the fame Channel that the Matter may pais,

which teems or impregnates the Female's

Eggs.

We have not hitherto been able to difco-

ver in what manner this Impregnation is

brought about, whether it be in the Body of

fhe Female, or after the way of Filhes, wheii

the
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the Feiriale his fpawn'd : The whitife Mat-*

tcr that enconipalfcs the Egg in the Bottom
oi the Cell Toon after it is laid, feems to

carry it in favour of this laft Opinion, as

well as the Remark which has often been

made concerning a great number of Eggs
which have produced nothing in the Bot-

tom of the Cell, and abput which no fuch

Subi^ance has been obfervcd.

From fome Obfervations made at diffe-

rent Times, it has been conjeftured that

Drones contribute nothing at all to the Ge-
neration of Bees ; for, upon the Examina-
tion of feveral Hives, not only in the Au'
tumn, after the Drones have been driven a-

way by the Bi:eSi but alfo in Summer time,

when we have found in the Hives a great

many Eggs and young Bees enclofed in the

Cells, we met with no Drones. But by a

late Obfervation we have made, there's room
to believe, that there might be forae Drones
in thofe Hives, though we have not been

able to diflinguifli them from amongft fo

many ThoufandBees : But upon a more nice

Enquiry, we have lately obferv'd a great

many Drones that are much fmaller than

thofe taken Notice of before, and which ex-

ceed not the Bignefs of fmall Bees, info-

much that it would be no eafy thing to di-

ilinguifii them in the Hive from common
Bees, without diflefting them, or very clofe

Examination : It might very well be, that

though we could find no large Drones in the

Hive, that yet there might be fome of thefe

fmall ones intermix'd, and pafs undiftinguifh-

ed amongft the reft of the B^s, fince we
knew
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l^new not before, that there were any of
that Size.

All the Cells of the Hive, wherein thefc
fmall Drones are found, were little, and
there were no large Cells to be difcovcr'd.

After thefe Obfervarions upon Bees and
their Oeconoray, it may be expeded I fiiould
fay fomething concerning their Hives, and the
Way of managing them ; both which I fhall,
in due Time, be very particular in, as well
as endeavour to (hew the Profits that may
arife from them ; but I have but ;uft room
in this Month's Paper, to mention fome few
Heads which I /ball enlarge upon in the fuc-
ceeding Sheets ; as that, firft, in regard to
their Hives, they ftould be fo contriv'd, that
they may open into one another, which will
give the Bees room to add to their Store
when a plentiful Seafon of Flowers happens
to be attended with proper Weather for rheic
going Abroad

; and likewife, that when we
have a mind to take any of tbeirHoney, we
may avoid killing the Bees ; The Hives I
mean, are in fome refpeds like the Box-
hives, which are commonly made Hexan-
gular.

2dly, I fliall have OccaHon to treat of the
Bee-houfe, wherein thefe Hives are to ftand,
of its Contrivance for Warmth in the Win*
ter, and to prevent the Inconvenience of the
Bees ftinping or annoyinj? the Perfon who
takes the Honey ; and in which place likewife
we may fee them at work, without difturb-
ing them.

Zdly, I fhall give a Lift of thofe Plants and
Flowers which they chiefly gather their Wax

Ccc and
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and Honey from, and the Seafons when fuel}

Plants bloiTom, that one may guefs, by look-

ing into their Hives, whether they may gee

fufficient Store for Winter, which we oughc
to enquire into very narrowly, left we weak-
en our Stock. To this Memorandum^ I fliall

add what Things may be proper to feed

them with, in cafe of bad Weather in their

working Seafon, that we may help them be-

times ; for if we find a Stock which begins

to make frefli Combs at the End of Summer,
we may be afl'ured they are weak, and will

not live the Winter through without timely

Help ; even though they can go Abroad they

mull be aflifted : and upon this Topick I

have engaged a Correfpondence with fome
of the moft curious Men in England.

An Explanation of the Figures in the

Cut for September.

Tig. i/ I
^ H E King, or rather Queen of the Bees, ac-

\ cording her natural Size,

a. Tt.c Drone the fame,

3. The Bee the fame.

4. Tbe Bafis of the Cell in its Horizontal Situation,

that you may have the better Idea of tbe Form of the

Egg as foon as it is laid, and in what Manner it is ufu-

aJIy placed upon the Bafls.

5. The Ba^^s of the Cell in its vertical and natural

Situation, with the Egg changed into a Worm or Cater-

pillar, and cncompaflcd with a little Liquor Four Days
af er ir is li arched.

6. The Worm, according to its Growth, Eight Days
after it has been hatcli'd.

7. The fame Worm Ten Days old, after ic has al-

ici'd its shape and Situation.

8. The fame Worm ch.-ing'd into a yoHngBce that is

bigger than trdinary, that is ycc wliiic and foft.

9. Pan
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9. Pirt of the Honeycomb, which reprcfcnts howthe
Cells are ranged in the Two oppoficc Sidcsof the Comb.

10. A piece of a Honeycomb rcprefcuting the Cells on
the Infide.

11. Several Cells, whofe Sides are taken away, that you
may only fecthcBafcs; This Figure gives us to undct-
fland hovr thcfc Bafcs arc ranged in rcfpc<ft to one ano-
ther, and in what manner the two Orders of Cells arc

form'd in the two Faces of the Honeycomb ; For the

Angle A reprefents the folid Concave Angle which is ac

the Bottom of the Cell, in one Face of the Comb. The
Angle B and the reft of the fame Order, ihew the folid

Angle, which IS Convex in the fame Face of the Comb,
butConcave in the oppofite one, and found at the bot-

tom of the Cell oppofite to the former.

X> The StiBg of a Bee, according to Mt.Derhanij
p. R. 5. in the iheath.

Y, The Sting of the Bee from the faid curious Gb-
fcrYcr, out of the Sheath.

Remarhs u^on the Weather^ andVro^

duce of this Month,

THE two laft Days of the preceding

Month the Wind was Eafterly, with

fome Showers, which continued till about the

Fifth Day ; and then the Wind fhifted to the

North Wtft, and continued about that Quar-
ter, with fair Weather, till the Ninth; when
it came about to the South Weft, and was:

follow'd with Rain ; about theWeft and South

Weft Point, it continued till the Sixteenth

Day, and was accompanied with Rain and
brisk Gales of Wind ; the Wind then fhifted

to North Haft, where it held till the Seven-

teenth, when it came about to the Weft,

where it held for a Day or Two, and then

was unconftant, Ihifcing to Eaft, and fome-

times



iimes touching upon the North Quarter, the

Weather continuing fair till the Twenty Se-

venth, and for the moft part calm ; and
from thence to the End of the Month, the

Wind changing by the North towards the

WerternQuarter^we had Showers and cool Air.

We have great Variety of Fruit this Month,
that is to fay, a Continuance of all thofe

forts mention'd in the preceeding Month,
with an additional Store of Autumn Pears,

and fome of the beft fort of Grapes, which
in Augufiwere notforwarded enough to ripen,

through the Badnefs of the Summer j fuch

as the Chianti Grape, Red Mufcadine, blew
Raifon, and black Mufcadine ; and at Mr.
Fairchild's, two new forts of extraordinary

Bignefs, both in Bunch and Fruit, one of them
call'd the St. Petery the other the Hambrough,

The Pine Apples at Sir Mattheiv Deckers'sHiW

continued ripening \ and fuch Cucumbers as

had the Advantage of running againft Walls,

were very fair and fit for the Table, but

thofe upon the Ground good for little. Some
b.Uuch'd Sellcry and Endive begins to come
ip, and fome Afpar;;_;us were cut on the na-

tural! Ground, where the Haulm h^d been

cut down in July. About the End, I faw
fome very ^ood Morello Cherries againft a

North Afped, and I queftion not but they

will remain good till the next Month.
My Correfpondents will, I hope, (till con-

tinue to oblige me with rheir iifetul Let-

ters, direded for meat thePublifliers of this

Treatifc.

The Endof the Month of September.
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